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GENERAL EUSINESS

Hofnps ni>odi>d hy the thaw
could bpcomo a target Tor
Joolprs. police liaid. a.s plumbers,
local aiitiiorlHrs aad emergency
senices slrugglcd to cope vltit

floodwaler.

The Xorth West Waier
.-\uthorily •<yi(! ilu.- -ittuanan
would be even uorve when
industry sinned n-^ain lodny
and more burst pipes were
discovered.

in Wdles. where .•nnie area?
are sriJI cue off by snow, .t row
has erupted between the Wel.«h
Office and the Government over
special aid for the etnerjency.

CnunciU claim they will have
In spend three times as much
as they were haraaining; for lie-

fore eelting aid and are seeking
a meeiins with Welsh Secret.irj-

Njchaia.s Edwards. Wcaiher.
Back Page

3m jobiless likely
Eraplijymem Secretarj- Norman
Tehbil said at was likely un-
employment would top 3in ilii'<

m«Dlh and would go on rising

thrqush the first part of this

\ yesii Back Page

\TUC csLUtoous
\confidenMal TUC paper di«-

vlos^s that Congress Hoi>e is

Tallin? :i cautious vlcv/ of mili-

la."t pi'oposai.s put up by hig

um'ons on the Government's
' new labour relations legisla-

(i<n. Back Page

Sinai talks
JiraeJi PtTence Jliniifer .Xr)e)

jy'h.tron .'•tailed a visit to Egypt
10 discuss del.sl.Ied plaw for
Israel'*; final withdrawal from
.Sinai. Pace 2

Sinn ?eira ari'est
Danny Morrison. Provisional
Sinn Fein publicity director,

who was sent to Canada to

cmmlr-r the Rev ian Paisley's

.
anli-IP.A campaign, w.ts arrested

at Tornnln a’.rporl.

U.S. missiSe test
• Ohio. SI *Jhn liS-tUm) U.S.
Tridpiu siibtnarini^. fired Us fir^t

missile while criiisin? siih-

mereed off C.apo r..inaveral in

the I'.S. Air Kriree's eastern

; test range.

Fatal cast
Paul Hurst. 14. of Gateshe.id.

died on a fishing trip when he
was struck on the iiead by u

fuur-ounee lead sinker on a line

cast by another angler.

Finland votes
Finns began voting in the first

slace of finding a ^uccessur to

Urlio Kekkonen. the couniri-'s

ninth President, who resigned

last ycjr because of ill health.

Divers killed
Five U.S. N'avy divert died in

an airlock accident aboard the
submarine Grayback after a

training exercise off rlie western
Philippines.

' Gone fishing
Some 60 Hull and 'Grimsby
rrawlcmien arc going to New’
Zealand to crew iwu of B^llain'.^

biggest trawlers—sold because

I
of’ the decline in fishing oppor-

umilles. Paae 4

Briefly • .

Biilingsgale fish market move.s

• tomorrow to a new site in

Larden's West India docks.

Gang hn.ss Raffaele Ferrara wa.s

arrested by Naples police in

their fight against the

Neopoliian Mafia.

England's cricketers were C07
for six a’ the end of the fourth

day of the Fifth Test against

India in .>ladras.
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T.ho ihari sOoivs ihf i\/e> jonsfrjm.'s
on Etiropeon Afcurrjrv Sys:«m PtCtunge
iults upper and based an tne
tveaif.il C'irteniv tn ihe s/stein dcSnps
the irfss tales nant irhieh no ciifreney
ioecpi 1110 iini irnty meve mote ihjn

pff ten: The Ifwe' eltaii gives
each eutrency's dive'geiicf hom ihe

Cffttia' fate" the European
C.-'^f^nev UniT iECU‘ iiseii a baske:
l'i.' European cuireneies,

0 BELGIAN FRANC devalim-
lion iTimriiir.>j were >iron*jjly

depied by the Governraent in
Brussels lant week. The
ni.-renvy remained the we.vkcsi
member of the European Monc-
tar.v .S/siem. bai was ivelf with-
in Us alarm bell divergence
limit. The D-mark and lira

changed places several umcs.
.•'lilt ilic lira fini.'^hiiiV e.s the
i-oeond weakest E,\IS airremy.
fiightly below Uie Germ.'m untt.

-Vii easier irenil in .-\m.slerdam
interest rates followed the rise

of ihe Duich ciiilder to the top
of the sy.^tem. but French
ratc.s fended to rise on Friday
as the franc weakened. on
Thursday Paris vail money vas
equal to the lowest level since

1 he election of President
Mitterrand in May.

© DE LORE.AN. the UK Gn-.--

ommom-hacked sports car com-
pany. expects tp» hear today
whether the Export Crediis

Guarantee Department will

gram it $i>(L$70m in finance
guarantees. Back Page

O 6LT>GET will introduce lax

relief for companies investing
in Britain's depressed and de-
clining inner cities. Back Page

O LEAR of the Monopolies
Gomml.ssion devlsirm on the
takeover battle for the R‘*\;.i

Bank of Scotland is to In-

in ve.sti'ga red by the 'lovernment.
Editorial comment, Paste 12

O CAR TR.\NSPORTER voin.

names are exnecied l" face a

Mompnlie* and Mergers Com-
mission inquiry .'•unn. Pago 3

© UK COMJrERCIAL VEHICLE
prodiiciinn >hould jump by
nearly .?n per cent this year
from IfiSl's denressed levcl.e.

according to ihe EconomUt
Intelligence Unit. Page 3

O MINERS in South Wales vote
lomoiTo'.v on l!ie Cojil Board's

9.5 per vent offer. B.icl weather
delayed the halloi. '.'xpected tn

iiold ih'i' key lo the outvome
nr.iionv.-idc. Page .5

© DL'NLfJP Group''' film v.or.

her? 2 i ihe Semie.x finor '.uvr-r-

Ings liaai in South Walof which
the company intend- to elo.«e

\iiied to continue their ‘ifcup:«-

tion in «pitc of an ultimatum
to quit the .-it''' or lo?c severance
payments. Pa|c 3

O ICL'S managing director ealli;

For massive e.vpansion in Go\-
rrnmeni spending nn the corn-
putorisaiion of public >**n‘iccs

in today's special FT supple-
mcni.

0 rewrite

isation Bill

a! setback

O J.APAN will take "drastic"

.tetion to remove non-tariff

barriers to trade, .its rnferna-
tionai Trade and Industry
Minister .said. Back Page
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£Y DAVID WHITE

THE FEEXCH Gover.iinont will

today take ur'^ent step*; to pre-

pare uew -term-s of vompon&ation
for its conrrovcrjd.il Nationali-sa-

tion Bill, after tlie country'.-'

O?ns:iiuuional Council rejected

pLTlF of the 'Bill.

Thi* ccuncirs ruling, on Satur-
day niyiit. was the most .-ennus
seth:.i;k for the Governmeni's
economic s:ral.?Ky ti^inc*.* Pro.vi-

dem. .Mitterrand was elected in

.\'tthou-^:i ihe oouncil. the

supreme ar'nlicr on consiiHi-

tional issues, approved ih? basic

p.-’incipie of the T«!:cuver pro-

grarimv. it turned dov.ni 'cversi
clausep, particularty lo do wjih
ihi;- v.-a” .‘.'nan’iioltitrs are com-
ponsau'd.

Ii.t doci.-^ion has the effect of

holdiD'^ up ihe law under
which :ho Gcvc-rr.ment is to

lake over five top Indu.strial

groups, the larger privaio-

.^ector b.inks and th** country’?

two most powerful holding com-
panies. It will also subsiantisll:'

inirca.?? the cost of ih.c pro-

posed nationalisation.

The rejection of the compen-
sailon clauses — which the
council said were not .separable

from the overall text — forces

the Government to go hack
ihrou'^h Parliiuneni.

M .Fean Le Garrec. Secretary

of Slate in charge of the

nationalii-ation programme -jaid

yesterday be hoped the delay
could be trimmed to “four or

fivp week.':."

Two interministerial meetings
arc scheduled today, and a

nieeiing of the Socialist parlia-
meni.iry party tonight, in a race
to get new compensation clauses

ready for Cabinet approval on
W ednesday. Before then, they
mu.si be seen by the Council of
State
The current special session of

Parliament, due to close at the
end of this month, is expected
M he e.xtendfd to make room
for a debate o new conipen-
saiinn nriides.

Tlie Government had hoped
tu promulgate the law in the
next few day^. Cliairmon would
have been named to the newly
naiionalised companies on Wed-
nesday.
The council, to which the law

had been referred by opposition

inemberi of the National
.\ssenibly and the Senate,
accepted the Governmeiu’s
richt to nariimali.se sll the com-
panies on the list, its method of
payment with long-term slate

bonds, an dits exemption of
foreign-conirolled baniu.
This ppt.« to an end the threat

"orTnillbnahsation over foreign
banks — including the French
Barclays subsidiary — whose
deposits were over the minimum
ihresbold applied to French
hanks.

La>i autumn, the Government
ii^nnred a recommendation made
by the Council of Slate, a cou-

.suitative body, that these banks

should he included lo avoid dis-

crimination.
The Constitutional Council,

made up of nine appointees and
exercising independent powers,
rejected sLx articles and one
paragraph of the Bill which the

National Assembly finally %'oted

a month ago.

The decision, published yes-

terday in the Official Gazette, is

much tou.gher than the Govern-
ment had been expectiog. and
cannot be appealed against.

The council said the final

compensation formula based
partly on hUtorical share
prices, partly on profits and
a&seis — was unconstitutional
because of the way share
values were calculated and be-

cause shareholders were not
being paid dividends for 19S1.

U also overruled a clause
allowing chairmen of
nationalised companies to sell

off overseas shareholdings at

Their discretion. This clause
was seen as a precaution in the
event of legal clashes over the
nationalisation of interests out-

side France.
Last, it rejected the exemp-

tion of banks owned by co-

operatives from the bank
naiionaiisatioD scheme. This
decesion. it was made clear yes-
terday. doe.s not affect the main
co-operative banks such as

Continued on Back Page
Delay will he keenly felt by

niittcrrand. Page 2

lution to rail

e on Acas
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

A LO?<G-SHi‘»T .''jluiiun tn the

rail confirmjiinn was bcina

'.-anvattfcd b.-«i iiipitt whereby
Frllisii Rail v..iiili) paj’ train

drivers llie disputed 3 ['er '-ent

In return £'»r rapid iii.-;ni;aiiuii

and bindin'.: internal arbitralinn

I'll the pruducitvity i>.xui;.

The plan .‘eem.» to depend »«i

a move, poj-sibi;-' induy. Ijy Mr
Put Lnwry. chairman of the
.'\dvisor,v. Oinciliatiun sind

.Arbitration Scnice. HR. otncial.s

hope he may be pcr'''.iadeil t'*

take Mumdmgs wi-ih she

ciaioi .S'icici.v «»f Lncf.mr.-iivc

Engineers and Firemen i.^slcfj.

Even if the plan '.vorl.«. iliere

seems liule ch^mce of pp "on»-

ino rite drivers from ^rrlkm**

again on Wednesday and Ti’.ur:-

day. A.-lcf leacicr^. bidaiortd hy
the verdict of Mr l.cn .Murray.

TU'C general sccrt-iai’y. last

Friday that BR is in the ’.vrong.

are digging in for a fight to the
Hni'sh.

Tiiey will meet iiimorrov.- m
discuss Meppin:; iiP the ,icii<>n

in arious W.T.V?? and pas.rlhly

calling a lotal sirkc.
Meamibil-? the BP 'joard also

meet-? tnmorro-A-. A: ihc lea^r. »r

i-; likely to d'-cic'^’ ihar if no::'

Sunday'.-- sinke c-io.^ ah<.-;iri

will not pay the r^'r'> nf the rhi!-

wjiTnen even if titey turn up
It van do ihi-i oeeatisi.- Sui-

day v/ork is paid r.l overnmv

Briti'!; 'r-all expevts to ho
operating commuter Iraius la

all areas hy (i am loda.v. But
the service will be patchy

—

with unly half (he commuter
irain> ‘expected to run on the
Lo.ndon-Midlaud Region into

Elision. St. Pancras and Mary-
leboD. Entcr-Citr .services will

be reduced.

rjio.s and is not covered i>y the
indusiry's guaranteed week
acircemeni—a guarantee of fall-

iiac!: pay ihat it v/oiild be legally

difricult tn di.sffonour.

—BR had hoped that Mr Murray
and -Mr Lo-wry between them
cemid sell the peace plan to

.\slcf. Now the plan depends
on whether 3Ir Lowry feels able
to pur .\cas'5 neutrality at risk

by taking the initiative when
.^'slef .says the industry's own
procedure has been ignored.

Yesterday Mr Cliffnrd Rose.

BR member for industrial
r‘'la!ifns. said it would be "sen.
^i.’.dc III talk to .-leas again,

and BR would respond to any
ovop'urcs.

Tiv> dispute is over pay and
prndui.-iiviiy " understandings

''

.“Oiciicd at .\cy^ last .\ugui-t in

lime to prevent a national

jiriko. BR S3.VS a 3 per cent
.-•:c.ond-?t?.ce pay award

depends on prior commitments
V the unions to accept flexible

rostering—variable shifts of
seven and lo nine hours instead
of the present normal eight.

If,BR agreed io put the issue

to the Railway Staffs National
Tribunal, chaired by Lord
.McCarthy of Oxford Vaiversity,

it w'ould be taking a gamble.
In the past the tribunal has

defended ihe unions' eight-hour

day.
.\slef claims to have soHd

support from its 27.000 mem- i

hers and sjTnpathy from many
j

railwaymen belonging to the

National Union of Railwa.vmen
despite the NTJR's readiness to

sign the flexible rostering agree
ment.

Last night, Mr Bill Ronksley,
a .-senior .Aslef executive mem-
ber. warned that the rail dispute

could develop into a wider con-

confrontation between the

unions and the Govemmeni.

Calling Mr Murray's interven-

tion a " very important contri-

hution that put the whole thing

in perspective," he added: " I

think myself it is now’ clear

that ihis is not just a question
of productivity, but of Parker
and the Board going out lo

destroy .\slef. There is a feel-

ing that Parker is acting on
Government orders.

Walesa
‘will be

set free

soon’
By Our Foreign Staff

MR LECH W.ALESA, the
Solidarity leader will be
released from detention " in

the very near fnturc,** Mr
Stefan Stanigewskl. the
Polish ambassador to Britain,

said yesterday.

Mr StanissewsU, told re-

porters at Heathrow Airport

:

“ I cannot tell you the. exact
date, but It will be soon. The
decision has been made.**

The ambassador was greet-

ing tals wife, who had flown

In from Warsaw. He said he
bad “just been told from
Warsaw ’’ of the “ good news
about Lech Walesa."
Other reports from

Warsaw, however, suggested-

that hard negotiations are

continuing over Mr Walesa's
release, and th^ he is still

iosistiog ho will not talk lo

the Government without the

rest of his Solidarity presi-

dium. all 'Of whom are

interned or in hiding.^

But there were Indications

that the Church, in the per-

son of Archbishop Jozef

Glemp. the Polish Primate,

mav be putting pressure on
Mr' Walesa to start negotia-

tions with the Government
without all his demands be-

ing mcL
In an interview with Rehter

in W'arsaw, Senator Larr>*

Pressler. the only senior V-S-
poUUdan lo have visited

Poland since martial law was
declared on December 13,

said he “ got the Impression
that the Primate was being
critical of Mr Walesa’s in-

transigence. " Mr Prcssler

said Archbishop Glemp had
twice referred to Mr Walesa
as an “ inexperienced
politician. " who “ had not
been long in politics and did
not know how complicated
things are.”
Mr Pressier said: “The

Polish Primate told me that

I

Mr Walesa is c-vp^Hng Ibc
I Communist Party to go down

on bended knees and apolo-
gise for what happened. '*

The Archbishop was
extremely anxious, to get
serious negotiaiions under
way again and was worried
that if this did not happen
(here could be civil war.
Tbe Archbishop told Mr

Pressler, who is chairman of
(he U.S. Senate’s “ Food for
Peace" sub-committee, that,
there were radicals on both
sides. While he criticised

General Wojcieeh Jaruzelski,
be also implied that there
were tougher and more
extreme men waiting in tbe
wings.

Polish loyalty pledges may stop.
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Ronson soldii

on in attemfl

to control AC
BY JOHN mpRff

MR GERALD RONSON. chair-

'ihan of Heron' Corporation. .
is

pushing- ahead with his cani-

paigh to wrest control of

Associated Communications
Corporation, tbe entertainments
empire headed until last week
by Lord Grade, from Mr Robert

Holmes a Court, the Austndian
entrepreneur.

Mr. Ronson toda^- meets
bankers and lawyers to discuss

his next move after 'a three-

hour meeting on Saturday with
Mr Holmes a Coun at which
Heron’s indicated £42.5m offer

for ACC was discussed.

Yesterday, Ur Roosnn said:
" 1 am not walking away. I

thrive on aggravation. There
are a lot of options open to us.

ACC has good businesses aud-

we are prepared to pay a price."

ACC and Ur Holmes k Court,
whose master company, the

Bell Group of .Australia, has
launched an agreed bid of £36m
for ACC. has already snubbed
last week’s approach from
Heron Corporation.

The stumbling-block over last

week's approach by Heron was
its insistence that b^ore making
its £4.2m offer it would need to

mount an Investigation into the

company’s affairs taking seven
days.

But ACC and Mr Holmes h
Court told Mr Ronson and his

advisers last Wednesday that

if Heron were to make an offer

it would need to do so by mid-
night without conditions

attached.

Heron was also expected to*

guarantee net debt at ACC of

£^m, but before doing so.

wanted more information about
'tiie group’s affairs, and in any
event was not prepared to do
so before it took the company
over.

It is understood that one or
two lending banks have
expressed concern about the
position and the recent City
rows and contro\*er»le.s

surrounding the company,
although it is hot thought that

any loans have been called in.

Ur -Norman Ferguson, invest-

ment manager of tbe Imperial
Group pension fund, an insUtu-
tionaJ shareholder in ACC
voting shares, expressed annoy-
ance yesterday about the offer

for ACC by Ur Holmes a CourL
“ If it is'Impossible to thwart

Mr Htrimes a Court’s control of

the company, our next move
will be to see whether he can
do something with the company
and make it worth more than

;

the Ronson off»." Repr^enta-
tives of the pension fiuxls who
have formed a ^edal commit-
tee. plan to meet this week to
discuss the developments.
Tomorrow, legal representa-

tives of five 'ACC diiectors

—

Lord Grade, Mr Loin.® Fa-tijauiln.

Mr Norman 'CoKlas. Mr L.

Michael, and Sir Leo Pliai::l-:.v

—as well as Mr Hnlmus » Giauj t

appear in court to deiiinfi

injunction sought ’>y .VIr

Gill, the group's I’onrtT man-
aging director.

His action against the ACC
directors has l^r. hr'i’jcht fo

ensure that he evenioaRv re-

ceives his record pa'} r;TL.nt ol

£560,000 in cotnpensalinn.

The five Qircclo.’‘S ylaTii'-l : n-

undertaking at met-unc r7 •>

ing shareholders to

their votin? aharvs. fuccii*.-

ing 45.3 per cent of the f'':ij'l

to support pajinviit of tie core-

pensation.
Because of olher sc'.iars

institutional shareholders, •-.•’i*'

are seeking t** -blfu* Mr GiVi'j'

payment ihnmait an jul.inctirv

in (he courts, the n'solutiun iir

approval has never been put t'.‘

shareholders at . a meetinf.

Blr Gill has now brought hi.--

action to prevent the s!ior« f'-'~

the directors named in th-?

action from passing to f'r

a Court as part of the hid rlcal.

and to stop Mr.Holmes -i*. Cwir*
£mm registcrinc the shisr.'#.

If the Injuni'tirn U •-rtintt'd

it could prevent the bid Uy ilr

Holmes a <3ourt from .coin*: un-
conditional unci I'ne tvr.\ni?cr;i-

tion question ti> Mr Gilt is

resolved. Th.'it will nr.t take
place until the outrutno cF r'lt-

legal action o-f tbe iosUtuliuua!
shareholders is k.nvrwn.

Tbe instituti-ins arc zorn<^

back to the courts on JuniisiT
26 to seek a cnn'unuanci' of their

interim injuaction uuUJ the case
comes.belure I'ne courts in mid-
Feianiar-',

,

It is understood that thu* ser-

vice agreemenl of Ivovd G*’mle

has been renejtoihtvd by Mr
Holmes t Court. Should 'r.-’

retire or leave IhL- group. aT any
time, he will [jecuinc- .'ntJUad
to a peririon of arnund £4r>.fiy!.‘

to £46,000, .and ‘,i,i!i b-.^ allo'.vcd

to buy liL home hs Lonuon al

His • is OM*i-.r;n fi>

have been rriuted from '

I’ni.-

£3U3E:M 'shown in ViA
accounts.

iitr:Ho]!ucs a Court is ur?:I’?r-

stood to be acLivW.v eonsiderio?

the ftiture ownership of CenU7j
Independent Tclcvicioru in

which .ACC has a 51 per cent

holding.

Tbe Independent Broadcast-

ing Authoriiy has frozen .AfJC's

voting riglits in the boardroom
of Central unfil tiie outonme nf

the .bid is known, and will

require ACC to retluce its hold-

ing wholly or in .part once Ihc
deal goes through. 7I>‘

Holmes -a 'Court, as a non-
resident. is disqualified by Inv;

from contrnUinc a television

francise in the UK .
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Be Beers Mocks UK statistics

m Soviet diamond shipments

Inicst Share Index Tilioite til-246 f>026

BY DAVID MARSH

DE BEERS .she- Sou»h .•Vfn-.t.n

rntninc vompan;- v,’hivli domin-
.'iic.s world liianiand markiMiru:.

ha^ blacked publivaiii'n h;.

British Govemmeni of .sensitive

flguroi on shipnenis o:

diamonds from the Soviet Union
10 London.
Under the move. •A'n:vh

nlTocted Britain's :.«(!•? .-.t.'i’isiics

from Ihe beemnins of bis' yojr.

Ihe •inv^'rnmer.t i» no
providina fiaure.s on cl.ind'>«tm<-

s'nipmeni-' of Soviet diamor-li
L'jntlnn. v.'li».*re they .to -••I’.I

ihrou-jli T)e Beers' v.orM'.vi’.l-.-

: m.i.-kvi mi: netv/url'.

The link in -’li^nn-nd nv.ri .v

|ina hi.-iwcen iv.o coumries .i

rijipn.-iie ends of '.ho iri-.-r-

nationa! pnliilcal .-pecfuni h:-
been known for yenrs, But i: i--

not formHily --.dmi’lr-l by ei’..h’.*r

side, and is j s-ubject ei con-

sider.iMo pue-
-Uculari;.’ fir liu? Russians.
The mnvo effo'.-tivciy '.vraps

another la;. cr of secret-y around
the liishiy de^ereet inter-

national trade in sold and duv
mnnds. when the Soviet Union
i.s smiygline hard to raise fund?
m ifi’j West hy boosf.irt.’

.sale'.

South .Nfrivi and 'ite .S"'. iel

Tniun. the main ’.vorld o”'-
dULor-; nC hoih .•ijinmfidiii'.-'.

have 'n'.'.-n hard hit durin':; 'r---

na?r year bv weak price-;. I^-’t

\vi.'.-k De Beers .inn>>unn-ii a -{•>

piT L'l.’iU drop ;n diamond -'ale*

Ia:>r yc&r it buili up stock.?

to try in ste;>dy th'.- market.

3r:*ain'.--' L'usmm'i and F-.v-’ise

r-dmii* ihai D’.- Beers asked for

lit-.' liiartv^nd staitsties lo re.Tiain

inpuMi.diod and that it agreed
so

l:i :h-:- Ifiins the British
Governmens took action to

blotk iLsTisnc* on -void imports
irui' iiie L’jninn market, partly

in re-pon-',- to Russian com-
pL-tinis m.'ide via the London
h-jlii>:-n d-.-slers.

T'te atiaranwe of di.?ero!ion

in London, to'jether wli'i some
l-.^-enins of anon.’.misy in

Z iri'.h. 'ho rival i;-jdin? centre.
c--r:rri'i;i:i-ri to a Soviet deci'SMfi

1:.-: TO .-.litcii som-; vl-l
-hsr.mnn;, jo Britain insioacl of

is.’orland.

.'l-is.’i.''.-.'-- deliveries in Lonrb-n
bfiv-j mainly been roirzli

» un?'"':::r.ed ! stones wiiicb are
paii'jd "n via .•* third pari:- t‘»

Do Beer-: ard men sold tiirouirM

ilr Ucritri! Selling r'rpanijalion.

The CS'.i handles the marketing
‘•f abi'.;; fO per cent of the
.--orld's diamond productiou.

R'j«iart shipments tu the UK
'ormj!l,v run into several

j-undreti nnllbin pound? a >ear.

R-.-'.lcv.'.r.s Suciet forcicn ex-

'•hange shnriages. liie deli' cnes
iuou-.-hi to iiave cominued

c. •'./-•h r:<to last ."ear to spiii.-

* 1 th-: v.•euV^es^ uf the dumi'iud
rnarke:.

BiG no proper fiaiire? are
hecaus’e at liic becin-

t'l'.j or 1!'>] P-ril.sin's Depart-
mv.^t lit Trade slopped pub-

liiiures fur Russian vcm5

-enr to London for transship-

men;.
The Department defended

the action—which affected all

diamond exports and imports
for last year—on the grounds
that it removed a distoriion of
:he trade fisures. It also made
b .similar move on aircraft ship-
ments last year. Cor the same
reason.

.Asked lo provide the ralssine
fi:ure«. the Customs and
Excoi.«e—which is respt>n5iblc
for criMecUns the ligures^
declined to do so because it

would ideniify the trading
po.'ritJun of De Beers. "The
trader w.-*: cnn-julied tabout the
0* 1 -: -ibility' f’f publishing the
figure?) and turned it down,"
thY Uusioms and Excise said

week.

For several years up to 19S0.
Russian diamond shipments to
London made up the lion's
shar*? of imports from Moscow
under the Trade Department's
opaque heading ** non-metallic
mmcnil manufactures." These
earns U* £203ra in 1878 (out of
rmal imports from the Soviet
l.-nion nf £6SSm». 1335m (total
£S-28mi in 1979 aod £36Tm
(total £7Sdmi in IPSO.

La.'t yr?nr. however — for
which only four months'
ligiires are available because of

The civii srrvaf\b* dispute —
The identified imports dropped
drjm.iti'.'ally in only about
£in0.000 a month because of the
changed .«(ati?tical coverase.
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Sharon poised to

begin talks on

Sinai Mthdrawal
BY ANTHONY McDEftMOTT IN CAIRO

MU ARIEL SHARON. Israel's
Defence Minister, arriTed in
Cairo yesterday for negotiations

which Will coDcemnite on the
details of Israel's final withr
drawal from SinaL

There are signs that last-

minute hitches could develop
over the removal of Israeli

equipment and the status of two
Islands at the entrance to the
Gulf of Aqaba.

Egypt is demanding that the
withdnwal should be com-
pleted on schedule as agreed in
the Camp David accords and the
peace treaty with Israel.

The daily newspaper Al-

Comhouriya has been recording
the countdown to the with-
drawal on its front page. Yes*
terday, it said; “ After 97 days,

Israel withdraws from SLiud.''

Mr Kamal Hassan Ali, Egypt’s
Foreign Minister, was quoted
yesterday as saying that not one
Israeli would be left in Sinai

on April 26. the day after the
withdrawal is to be completed.
This presumably was a retort

to a statement by Mr Sharon
on January 15 that he would
ask Egypt to be flexible over
the deadline because some
eqidpment needed dismantli^.
He was referring to equip-

ment near Israel's border, and
said that Israel did not want to

leave behind anything which

might be used as the basis of

a population centre.

Another ivoblem has arisen

over tbe status of two isJand^—
Tiran and Sinafir—which lie at

the mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba
at the head of which lies Eilat.

,

Israel's sole southern port. The
blocking of the Gulf helped to

i

precipitate the 1967 war.
|

The two Islands are under

Saudi sovereignty, as State

Department ofiBcials in Wash-
ington recently acknowledged,
but were leased to Egypt in

1954. They have twice bwn
captured by Israri in fighting

with the Arabs in 1956 and
1967.

Israeli newspapers have
reported that Saudi Arabia in-

tends to reclaim these islands

after their return to Egypt.
' Egypt maintains that under
the terms of tbe 1979 peace
treaty they -would -be patrolled

by Egyptian civilian police.

brael. which has had bor-

der dlJBBculties with Saudi
Arabia aod Is also concerned
about the build up of military

equipment in the Kingdom, is

asking for a commitment from
Egypt that they would not be
returned to Saudi Arabia.

Israel is alsq asking that the
international peace-keeping
force being set up to patrol
Sinai, should be placed on the
islands.

OVERSEAS NEWS
french national plans

Emancial Tiines Monday Janu,ar3r .18 1982

Delay will be keenly felt by ;: It '

.

Arabs intensify war of

words over U.S. policy
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

ARAB LEADERS intensified

their attacks on U.S. policy in
the Middle East during the
weekend, accusing Washington
of supporting Israeli plans to
launch a fresh militaiy
offensive.
The attacks came after a visit

to the region last week by Mr
Alexander Haig, the U.S. Secre-
tary of State, who discussed in

Cairo and Jerusalem ways of
reviving the stalled talks on
Palestinian autonomy.
Mr Chedli Klibi. secretary-

general of the 22-member Arab
League, said yesterday that rela-

tions with the U.S. were “in
danger." He accused Washing-
ton of backing Israeli military
aggression and denounced
^‘America's unqualified thwart-
ing of effective sanctions against

Israel for the annexation of
Syria's Goian Heights.”

Syria's detenniaation to con-
froiit Israel appears to have
been strengthened by the visit

to the Soviet Union of Mr
Abdul-Halim Khaddam the
Foreign Minister, on Thursday
and Friday. Apart from con-
demning U.S. policies they
announced a further strengthen-
ing of relations.

One of Syria's aims has been
to win Soviet approval for an
extension of the treaty between
the two countries to cover tbe
20.000 Syrian troops based in

Lebanon.
General Mustafa Tlas, the

Syrian Defence Minister, was
reported yesterday as saymg
that Syria's anti-aircraft misses
would remain in Lebanon inde-
finitely. Syria and Israel came
close to war last summer when
the missiles were moved into

the Bekaa valley.

But the main focus of Arab
anger appears to be directed at

the U.S. refusal to take any
action over the annexation of
the Golan.

• The present soft market for
crude oil is likely to continue
into the second half of this year,
according to Sheikh Ahmed Zaki
Yamaoi, Saudi Arabia’s Oil
Minister.

Sheikh Yamaoi said in an
interview with the Middle East
Economic Survey that he had
changed his view that a balance
between supply and demand
would-be reached by the middle
of tbe year because tbe U.S.
economy had not recovered
quickly enough.
After 1982, be thought there

may be an extension of the
present price freeze or “ a small
increase which would take into
consideration part of the effect'

of infiation." He also said there
might be room for furth^
reductions in the price of
medium and heavy crude oils.

President Zia: seeking farther
support

Zia starts

four-nation

tour
PRESIDENT ZIA UL-HAQ
of PaldsUn yesterday arrived
In Italy at the start of a visit

to four European countries,

Rupert Cornwell reports from
Rome. The purpose of Gen
Zia*s tour is to bolster sup-
port for his regime as a
bulwark against Soviet expaao-

sion is soathem
Gen Zia Is accompanied byw members of his Govern-

ment including Ur Aga Sli^
the Foreign Minister. He is

expected to press the Italian
Government for economic and
hnmanifaiian aid to help cope
with an estimated L5m
Afghan refugees. Italy may
also be requested to step up
general financial and military
assistance.

Gen Zia is later to visit

;

Romania, Yugoslavia and
France.

Emergency ends

. A state of emergency, imposed
in Sri Lanka 'five months ago
hy President Jnifins Jay-
wardene. has been lifted

Reuter reports from Colombo.
The emergency was declared
to enable the Government to
deal with violence between
th majority Sinhala and

- minority Tamil commonities.

India strike warning
Indians Home Minister. Mr
Zail Singh, said last night that
a one-day genera! strike called
for tomorrow was politically

motivated and an attempt to
weaken the Government,
Renter reports from Delhi
The strike has been called by
some opposition groups and
trade onions, partly In pro-
test against new powers
enabling the Government to
ban strikes in essential
servlees.

Tanker attacked

Philippine officials are inves-

tigating an attack on a
Japanese chemical tanker by
two unidentified fighters, east

of Mindanao island, AP
reports from Manila. Tbe
incident is reported to have
occurred on Friday when tbe
Hegg, 5,307 tons, was en
route to Pusan, South Korea,
from Singapore.

BY DAVID WHITE IN PARE

AFTER six months of gestation,

marked by a Jong, complex and
hitter debate, the third

iflg imtionatisation programDie
in Fraich history was to have
seen the light of day this week.

Instead, the forecast, now
that the Constitutional Council
has had its is for a fresh
period of imcertauity. An.
abortion Is oAt of Jhe question;
tbe Council has not adeed for
one, and President Mittenraod's
Government has made it

absohitely clear ''there is no
going back."

I

But large question marks now
I

have to he put against two
aspects of the Bill, which the
National Assembly ^proved a
week before Christmas: i\s cost
which -will certaizkly rise as a
result of the Couacil's reiectiod
of the compensation tends, and
its

-rtyniTig.

It is doubtless the delay

—

which could be months rather
than weeks—lihat the Govera-

I meat feels most keeiily. The
eifimged public sector is crucial
to the Government's ambitions
for grt^h and employment
Putting a brave face on it

the Government can at least

pride itself on the fact that the
Council has let pass the main
political aspects of the BiR, as

as the basic method of
compensating shareholdeis by
giving them long-teim state

bonds.

None of the names on the list,

has been challenged. The Gov^
emment can therefore go ahead
with nationalising the five

industrial groups, the 36 banks
and the two giant holding com-
panies, Compagnie Financiere
de Suez and Compagnie Finan-
dere de Paris et des Fays-Bas.

which have powerful stakes in

both banking and industry.
The remainder of the nation-

alisation programme is not
affected by the Council's deci-

sion: tiie acqmsition of majority

stakes xn tbe two arms groups.

Matra and Dassault (already a
fait accompli), and the renego-
tiation of arrangements for

three groups in which foreign
multi-nationals have the biggest

shareholdings (which is still

going on).
Opponents of the Bill, In Par-

liament and outside, have lost

on several key points. Tbe
Council accepted, besides the

Government's right to nation-

alise, the setting of a threshold

for banks on the list (deposits

of FFr Ibn and over) and the

authorities' inteipretation of

laws regarding equality gf
treatment and extra-terri-

toriality.

The Government is diallenged

on three points, two of them
relatively minor. It wanted to

exclude co-operatives from the

banking takeover. The Council

says it must to be fair, nation-

alise cooperative bodies that

correspond to the other banks

being nationalised.

This is expected to Involve
adding three basks to the list *.

Banque Fdddrative dti Crddit
Uutuel (a subsidiary of.tbe large

Credit Mutuel gre^), .Banque
Gentrale des Co-bp^tive et
MutueUes and Banque Fran-
fiaise du Credit Coopdratif.

As a precaution in case
foreign partners created
trouble, the Govenunent had
put in a dause giving chair-

men of nationalised companies
diseretionaiy powers to seH off

holdings in fordgn. companies,
This has now been barred, in the

same way -that the Government

was earlier forced to drop -ai

^Taiisa piovfdu^f'fbr'I^'Bale of

some ^ereste bade ^ the pri-

vate aectcff.
.

The Coundl's dedskm pn^.
aibly means that theGovernment
would have to go through Far-

liament to sell any of-tiiese in.-;

terests.

The big problem xS compehsa:
tion' and -is made 'woree by tbe

lack of any alteznative Sti^ee-

tion from the Gon^tution^
CounciL ^

" V.

The Goveinment .
already

adjusted its formula in Septem-'

ber, bowing to the opinion of

another offiesai non-Gwensmeut
body, the CouncB of- State,

which has purely
powers. Improving its condi-

tions for con?peiisaiibn--usCB.pd-.

ing in the basis for ealmilation

not on>ly past share prices, htit

also past profits • and non:

consolidated assets—it.-deeMed
in exchange not to pay divi-

dends for 198L
Criticised for this, fat not

making provirions for infiation

(the btee years for share prices
an<x preffits bring 1978, 19TO and

1980) and for mit incluto^y: •

assets oi - soteidiaries,

GovenmMBt now has to
•

to'the drawing 'toani. f:

The payment

dends alone is ^ected
between FFr iLSbn'

FFr 2bnr to the compenaf,^’ '!.•

bii Mtimated by the K
xnent at FFf '2^n
inclndiitg interea. pa»i^
under ori^nal f

. . Tihe .Constitutional Cqv';',
demanding a ftu^f;...-

improveme^, has exposed i(

to a • row about its Trie [ V

institution and about toe '<£•'3
. ..

of its^'members,
'itineryear terms by th'e-

dent and the Spericers

two Houses of ParliaxnehC .^^'^

' After^ Govenuneot
a sew compensation

;

thrhiigh .Parhameiti .

nwHiAwg :itO .fbe . OPPCB^.'j.

zefening egoiiQ Cq^
. for a. final vestiicC mi vM
the law fits tbe 1958 coia

tioB. Tire (^veromeiti ai
this rimori cetEtaUdysiArl

fbrsm urgent obowb^ demji *
If toat
even greater' aiotoeriey.dB '

Polish loyalty pledges may stop
BY CHRISTOFHBI BOB1N5KI IN 'VYAiRSAW

THE POLISH authorities may
Stop foFCUig people to sign
loyalty pledges as a condition

for keeping their jobs, accord-

ing to officiris of the Church.

Speaking in a Warsaw church
over the weekend, Archbishop
Jozef Glemp, the Pdlish

Primate, again attached tbe

Government policy of extracting

pledges. He also expressed con-

cern that arrests were
continuing. “We hear tibout

I
further arrests when there are

so many people interned awatt-

ing release.'' he said.

He appealed for unity in tbe

nation and a “ change of heart

"

to make that possible. “The
ehurch wants to bring our
nation together."
At tote’s meeting of the

Church-State mixed commission,
the flret due to be held since

martial law was declared, the
government's agreement to drop
its policy on loyalty pledges
would be construed as a con-
cession to Church demands.
But toe military’ government

is not expected to extend its con-

cession to include the govem-

Tbe Pope has condemned
the division of Europe at Yalta

into two post-war spheres of

influence whose shadow lies

over toe military clampdown
in bis native Poland, writes
Rupert Cornwell in Rome.
Although toe Pope has

emphasised toe right of
nations—not only Poland^o
full sovereignty, this was toe

ment admiiustration, where
trade union membership bas
been forbidden. A legal and
binding professional code for

the civil service may be diawn
up, amounting to a loyalty
pledge.

It remains to be seen, in any
case, whether the government's
promise to drop the insistence
on pledges will reduce victimisa-

tion of Solidarity supporters.

The Church-Stafte commission
is headed by Cardinal Fionciszek
Machairid, Archbishop of
Krakow, and Mr Kazimieiz
Bareikowski, a member of toe
Politburo and. one of General
Wojciech Jaruzelski's > closest

first time he bad criticised

. directly the existence of two
opposing blocs in Enrope.
His comments were coupled
w^ harsh criticism of toe
militazy regime in Warsaw. In
his traditioiial andienee for
foreign ambassadors to the
Holy See, toe Pootif safd

Poland was in “ a state of
war,"

rivtoan advisers.
The resumption of meetings

at this level suggests that the
Gfaurch-State dialogue, whidi
hffi continued with difficulty

since maztioL law was imposed,
may be muming to traditional,

more effective channels.
- Another sign that relations
between toe two sides are re-

turning to normal came yester-

day when Polish state radio
resumed regular broadcasts of
Sunday mass. The broadcasts,

which were one of the conces-.

sions grasted^o the church after
August 1980, had stopped with
the introduction of martial law.

During toe broadcast sermon.

the priest quoted from toe
letter of Romuald Traugott
executed as a leader of toe 1863
uprising against Tsaitet Russia.

Meanwh^ Poland’s troubles

have been compounded by toe

flooding of 24,000 hectares of

land.

In addition, the party news-

paper, Trybuzu Ludu, said over

toe weekend toat sates of grain

by farmers to the staAe had not
risen appreritoly in toe test

month.

• A further indication, albeit

syntooMc. that toe
.

governonestt

is striving for a return to sur-

face normality, is tlm dedriod
to allow the anny's guard of
•honour . to parade yesterday in

traditional fourebrnered hats.

The four-cornered hats were*
part of Polish anny unifoQn in
toe test century and survived

until 1h^ fell victim of Warsaw
Pact uniformity and made way
for TOiSttded hats. The return
to toe old style for tbe Suziday
chahring of . the guard at:'toe

monument to toe unknown
soldier is a modest gestwe to
nationalist sentisriit.

1

Economic committee reviews price rises
BY- OUR FOISIGN STAFF

THE POUSH Government is

reviewing its decisdon to

increase the prices of essential

goods and services by as much
as 400 cent and may also

change its proposed system of
compensatory pay rises. “The
'changes will be presented to the
public as soon as possible." the

official PAP newsagency
reported.
The government's economic

committee, presided over by Mr

Janusz Obodowski, is implicitly

acknowledging public opposition
to the planned rises. Despite
the existence of martial law, the
Government is mindful of the
violent unrest caused in 1970
and 1976 and threatened in
1980, as a result of major price
increases, especially in essential
foods.
The economic committee de-

clared after its meeting: '*lt is
generally considered that the

proposed heating and energy
-charges are too 'higli."

Tbe Government crigina-Hy
stated on December 31 toat tbe
prices of food, consumer goods
and services would increase two-
fold to fourfold. Sugar, for ex-
ample. was -to rise ^ over 400
per cent.

According to PAP, toe pro-
posed system to compensate for
Che Increases bad caused contro-

versy. T%e head of the state
price comcnission said that Toy

way of conq>ensaftton,
'workeis

would get -pay rises overaifing
1,200 zloty (£8) a anontii da
salaries averaging 7,700 zloty-

<£55)emoiLtiL
A Government economisi;.

Professor Zdzislaw Sodowsid,
saying toat no final dedskm had
yet been taken on the pay rises,

urged the Government not to be
j

nigganHy,
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ZIMBABWE'S Prime
Mr Roberi Mugabe, eeaf^..

,

his intention at toe weeke^'^ •

pressing ab^d with the

lisbamC of a onef^rty
.'He also repeated his

mentis .ccmzmitment - **-'

“Zimbahweaiiiatian”' <rf
"

—

eooaomy..
- i i

Suiting near Salisbory jHp, ^

Saturday, Mr Mugabe sSif

(tevemment planned to
^

grater control of the g
industrial* and torming
thereby ensuring ' inafe ^ e*<j

involvement by blacksj

'

Mugabe was speaking in

and his remarks were
in yesterday’s Sunday '

.

which quoted him. as sa^g,/>. :

political power was ipeamn|.V
ivitoout econonuc control
“ Before we have cbidztfi 1" --

ow mines juid'-faims aud
mercB- and induatry we hav4
real. power, ” he 'said. • l;-'

—

Part of hte.iPPpghnnmi V.

"natibiBl Jitinstoirmat^*..'.
,

would be tof djscouinigeij;-,^.; .

buriness fi^ maldng taug^r*
fits at.'toe -expense' of the

.

and of tbe workers. -r-

. Tbt Govexnment
.
ivanteL .

-adueve.a poeitioa. in
mow barinesseswere rim
woitkeES but Mr Mdgabe p:^... .

“We win not tahe bosmes
,£Mce. We \riU;bizy.wiiatriw..,,.

:'tri» over.? '

-K'-r-"
'

- -Vhere, .-•oegsi^^ W '

‘.taken- --.over, ' toey ypouM-‘".j_.-’
•

bribed over to toe workenT
'

'

• At anotoer rally yesterda;';^;'^-

:Mugtoe : annonneed toat
level faila would take
soon bet^'en the two partic^ p -

'

toe ruling . coalitioD to h.”-r2T> -

about 'a dhe^axty state, *v
- . --erf! a;

;

-
; bW.-

KWU looks set for £190m

generator deal with S. Africa
BY BERNARD SIMON IN JOHANNESBURG

KRAFTWERKUNION (KWU) The R
of West Germany, a subsidiary is the Ja

of Siemens AG, has signed a

letter of intent -with South oJertoe
Africa’s Electricity Supply Com- coi

mission (Escom) for six 600 Boilers i

MW turbine generators at the will be s

cost of R350m (£190m). Engineei
The generators are for the A KW^

new Kutala power station to be details fi

built at Kendal. 80 miles east been con
of Johannesburg. have to 1

SHIPPING REPORT

The Kutala turbine contract
is the Jast of a series of boiler
and turbine orders totalling
almost R4bn placed by Escom
over the past two years tor four
large coal-fired power stations.
Boilers for the Kutala station
will be supplied by Combustion
Engineering of toe U.S.
A KWU official said financing

details for the turbines had not
been completed. Decisions still

have to be taken on the propor-

tion of local content.
German banks are likely to

play a key role in the financing.
The Bonn Government has
lifted restrictions oo export
credit guarantees for South
Africa to enable German com-
panies to tender. German sup-
pliers, including L and C Steln-
muller and MAN -will particip-

ate in no fewer than six of the
eight recent boiler and turbine
contracts. '

Hint of optimism for dry cargoes
BY ANDREW FISHER

WHILE TANKER business
remained sunk in gloom, there
were faint signs of improve-
ment on toe diy cargo side of
toe shipping market last week.

According to Denholm Coates,
there was reason for modest
optimism for toe first time in
many weeks for the owners of
handier size (25,00040,000

deadweight tons) bulk carriers

in the l^^c.
Increased business enquiry

on toe U.S. West Coast and in
Australia has resulted in a few
higher-priced chartering fixtures

and a distinct lift in morale.

For larger tonnage, the East
remains weak. But across the

Atlantic, rates for grain car-

goes from the U.S. Gulf to con-

tinental Europe ha-ve risen to

$10.23 a ton.

For handy size vessels, toere

was only a modest recover}’ on
the U.S. GulfJapan run with

rates tip to $19.23 a ton against

low^ of around $1S.33.

Tbe timker market, said Gal-

braith Wrighlson, bas been just There were more Caribbean
“limping along." No large fixtures, but rates remained
vessels were fixed from the sluggish. More fixing for dis-
Arabian Gulf, while only toree charge in Europe was seen, no
fixtures were noted from West doubt due to the cold weather
African terminals. in Europe. .

UUorld Economic indicators

1NDU5TRIA1. PRODUCTION

Nov. *81 Oct.VI Sep&VI Nov. VO

% change
over

prerieus

year

Index
bSM
year

US. 14&5 149A 151.7 149JI -lA 1967rl00

UK
Oct >81

105.4

Sept VI

103L4

Aug. VI

1033

Oct VO
103J +24) 1975=100

W. Germany IIA6 115.9 I14A 1T5A +1.0
'

1975=100

France 11L4 112.1 111.1 114.9 T2.0 1975=100

Italy 120.9 125A 1164) 12SA “3.6 1975=100

Japan 151.7 147J 143.7 143.1 +6.0 1975=100

Nctheriands

Sept. *81

107.4

Aug. VI

1094)

JulyV)

112.9

Sept. VO
106.7 +0.7 1975=100

Belghmi 11L9 110.7 10M 111.0 +1.7 1975=100

Some* V.S. witf Jap§n l; Eu^owtr

European
mission

boosts

India ties

By K. K. Sharma in New Delhi

HIGH-UVEL talks between
India and the EEC wilt begin
today when a delegation led
by Herr Wilhelm Uafer-
kampf, vice-president of the
European Commission, arrives

for a KMay t'lsit

The talks will be held In

terms of the recently-signed,

five-year commercial and eco-
nomic co-operation agreement
betw*een India and toe EEC.
Tbe new Indo-EEC Joint

commission nlso will meet in
New Delhi on January 22-23.

Later, the EEC delegation
will bold talks with major
chambers of commerce and
industry in New Delhi,
Bmnbay and Calcutta.

Herr Haferkampf and his
delegation will disenss with
India’s Commerce Minister,
Mr Pranah Mukherjee, wa}-s
lo promote economic eo-
operalloD, trade. EEC invest-
ment In India and project aid.
One of the proposals lo be
dtseussed is establishment of
an EEC-India business conn-
ciL

A fillip to Indo-EEC
relations, which have been
increasing at a slower pace
than those wiih other coun-
tries and regions is expected
to emerge when a permanent
EEC mivsioB is set np in
New Delhi.

The agreement replaces the
five-year commercial co-
operation agreement signed in
December. 1973. This was
confined to trade whereas the
new pact covers a mueh wider -

«rea^ of economic, finaaciil
and investment activities.

Mexico signs nuclear safeguards
BY WILUAM CHISLETT IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO .AND Canada have
signed a nuclear safeguards
agreement under which
Mexico bas agreed to abide by
(he rules of the Vienna-based
International Atomic Energy
Agency.
Tbe agreement wras signed

at toe end of the three-day
official visit to Mexico by Mr
Pierre Trudeau, the Canadian
Prime Minister.
The signing of the %ree-

menl came two weeks before
Atomic Energy of Canada, the
country's stale run nndcar

company and six others from
toe U.S., France, Sweden and
West Gennany are dne to
submit tenders for a nndear
power plant in Mexico.
King <terl Gustaf of Sweden

arrives in Mexico City today
with a loom of businessnes
also in pursuit of the nuclear
contract.

The contract, worth more
than $2bn (£l.06bn), is the
first stage In Hexieo^ massive
nuclear power programme to
install 20,000 Mw by the wnd
of toe centuzy.

Canada Is pntoably ' the
toughest country in safeguard
matters and the fact thtf it
has foregone a more - formal
agreement empharises toe
Intense competition bunding
up for the contract
Canada is offering its

Caadn system based ed
natural and not enriched
iiraninm which is vfewM
favotirably by the Mexican
Goverameat because Mexico
has its own sources of toe
metal Hie eoontzy would
therefore not have to depend

'OB 4 forrif^ sonree ^-1!

enrichment. -

Cwadlu. offieSris
- givai no fndle^on toat
Cadn system wooU -

pidsed. Mecito wlB not mi".^
an anmmncement
Angnst .

• Mitel . eomimnifeatiaafi r %
Ottawa and Telefonos
Mexico, toe state mn ..

phone
.
company have agc^i

to estniiifch an $18m
vmffnre

.
to nuumfaetsre'^^

tel^bone- switching syste^ •>

- "^V.

Canada awaits contract decision
BY DAVID FISHLOCIC

THE STRONGEST argument in
the porcfoliu on Candu presen-
ted by the Canadian Govern-
ment to Mexico during
Mr Pierre Trudeau's visit

there last week was probably
the performance of this nuriear
reactor in Canada itseli The
weakest may be Canadian
industry’s ability to help
Mexico enter the nuclear age.
Mexico has declared toe most

ambitious nuclear development
I
programme of any developdng
country. It has no nuclear
reactors operating today, but
has two totalling 1,300 Mw
under construction. It talks of
investing more than $30bn at
current prices in some 20.000
Mw by tbe end of toe century..

Bids for the next tranriie of
about 2,300 Mw have been
requested by February 1. TTie

Canadian bid has been drafted
by Atomic Energy of Canada
limited (AECL), a crown cor-

poration with a payroll exceed-
ing 7,300 which docs research,
design and engineering for the
Candu .system. It also makes
heavy water and design plants
for this purpose.

Candu, however, has six
rivals in another four countries,
the U.S., France, Sweden, and.
Spain. M Trudeau's three-day
visit last week indicates the
importance Canada attatoes to
winning this contract

The Candu (Canadian
Deuterium Uranium) reactor is
a Canadian development bom of
an AngloCanacdazr-Fr^h col-
laboration vriiidh began towards
the end of tbe Second 'World
War. France supplied the basic
idea for a heavy water reactor
whirii w)uld use nariual
(unenriched) uraniuia, avoiding
a big technical hurdle.
But the need to enrich -water

Instead of uranium~to mrite
heavy • water — introduced
anotbri technical problem. Boto
France and (much laier)
Britein abandonril the system,
leaving Canada as toe only
notion In toe world io focus
exclusively on a heavy water
reactor, .

TVKiay. Canada lias 5.5Q0 Mw
of Candu audear plant in opera-
tion. and a fortocr 14 units
totalHog 9,500 Mw under con-
struction in toe provinces of

Ontario, Quebec and New Bruos^
wick. It bas two stmdazd
of 600 Mwand 950 Mw electrical
output

Candu differs from otoer edm-
mercial reactors in toat it uste
numerous small pressure tubes
instead of a sin^e lazge pres-
sure vessel to contain* toe -con--
ditioQS reqaiied to zaise
pressure steam fora Itegetmro^
generator. Its fuel is MgawinTtw
dioxide, seated, into itooct fytel
assembltes packed jiffo tome
tubes.

The pressure
selves pass boxfuntally through
a large tank of heavy vatez;
vwch serves as moderator for
toe nuclear reaction. 'Fuel can
be loaded and unloaded by robot
machineiy white itoe reaetor
remains oo-load. - .

-
-

Candu continues -to perform

-

better than most.'otoer pin
of reMor. In ats- aDnuaI:i>re-.
sentation .to - IncttnatSonaZ
Atomic Ener^r a&gacj

’
Tn

Vienna last autoinn, - the
Canadian Govenunrat

'

'clrimed-
toai hy;toe end of 1980, toe'
system had demonsoated-a life-'
tune avera^ edacity, factor 'of

77^ cent — "tiie highe
'

^ reactor type in the wo i

. Top. of: this league, in' «

was toe-Bruce 2 unit (SOCTa
vdto*. a capacity factor riotii
95 per pent. “Even all(^
Air toe notorious diffioilti-,

. comparing iiffeniational
'fonnanee .'fignzes, 'Gan i

.exceptkHOal - - .iscotd •-

seriouslybo ebaUeaged,” C^'
asserted.

'
'

- Hr J'ames Donnelly, pzesh
.<udtoief. exeedtive office^
ADCLi in-bls anniiai reporti.
-y^j.claiswd-toere was
evidence

. of- the suittoiUtyi]
Candu.for many countries.
continued' evideoce of -^i

.systems-, superiority -“and^.
gsowit^ overseas expeiaenc*^
the vcMBthtetitex of
ttotioos IteveSfittmOteted wil^

Interest." Esped^y 'eiicbc;
mg was the- fact that costoi^
tochr as. .itofflaitia and ^

-wbre
Jn rmori^

powithbii/vi

gbi^pj^.cat*i.:*385ntt pec «n«

Tcr^ M.Y., tn4 .(t aMktenil - 'iw

•
.. , -4.-.. ^ -

_

_'ft
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fow looms as MPs return
BY ROBIN PAIA£Y.

MPs return to 'W'^stmlnster
today and inuneftiseely plunge
Into Controversy vdtB! tie 'ieco^
reading -«f the~BiU ban sup<

plementary ratiK,''wldch has
attracted gromng '

-criticism

'

during tbe recess.
- '

. The Local- ;€ovenunent
Finance YNo. 2J"B31 will allow

coundils .to ;Gx: a rate as high
as they Hke in March but will

‘ prevent any second rate being
-levied during the &ianclal year.

It reidaces'tbefirst Bin, which
would have - flimited the main

. rate call.and forced councils to

bold a ^erendum before they
could le^ a rate beyond a cen-
ts^ly determhied lisut

' proposal bad to be with-
drawn when backbench Tory
ACPr indicated they woidd block

Its passage through ParUameat
because of the constitutional

. implications of referendums.
But two aspects of the new

' have caused growing ct>n-

eenn amoce MPs, locad authori-

ties and accountahts.. The first
' is 4j whKh allows the

Secretory of State to alter the
amount of. cerwral government
Sraot payable if he wants to at
any tune -in the financial year.
This means i*hat a council

which the Government feels is
overspending could lose some
Statu as a penalty after the
start of -the finarolal year. It

would no longer have ithe right
to choose whether to make irp
the loss by returning to tii©

ratepayer or by maidiig cuts.
Unless k ihad substantial

balances od which to draw*, it

would be forced to make cuts.
Tlus would mean -the Gtrvem-
ment was controilhig nfther
than infiuenoiog council spend-
ing.-

A number of MPs on both
sides of the House feel the
constitutional impilcation would
be the turmng of local govern-
ment into controtled local

adminijAration if this power
was used in only one case.

Some 'Wbitehall sources say
the Government does not intend
to use such a power aid would

play by the same ' rules as

councils had to obey—making
all decisions by March 31-. But
the refusal of Mr Miriiael

Heseldne, Environment Secre-

tary. to clarift' his intentions

over clause i is causing growing

concern.

Unless he can satisfy MPs
during today's second reading

debate a move may be made
this week to have the BUI taken

to a speeiai scruTiny committee
before the conuniittee stage.

This provides for evidence to

be taken in a maximum of three

90-uunu-te sessions, ending
access to KOls • before they
become law but not holding

their progress up unduly.
Mr Heseltiiie enuid then be

called to give evidence on
clause 4. One problem is that

Mr Francis Pym. Leader of the
House, does not like <the idea

and has already said there are

no “suitable Bills” for its use

The second difficulty with the
Bill concerns the plan to estab-

lish an Audit Commission to

allocate an auditor to local

councils from either the public

or private sector. The Bill

leaves the Secretary of State

with rosen'e powers to order
an extraordinarj' audit of any
council even if the Commission
has decided not to call one.

Public and private sector

accountants are working on a
common approach to oppose
this clause, which they feel

threatens the (independence of

audit
.About 300 MPs have signed

an early day motion urging an
alternative, originally proposed
by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. giving ultimate control

of public sector audits and
accounts to Parliament.

6 Toiy-conlrolJed Solihull Coun-
cil will today challenpe in the
High Court the cheap fares
policy of I'he Lobour<‘onirolled

West Midlands County Council.

West Midlands is financing its

public iransport charges with e
14p in liie pound supplementary
rate.

Architects propose £lbn spesiding boost
j., . BY PAUL

r.,iJrlv t !THE .
KOYAL Institute of

* British Asclutects today submits
r-i ~ proposals to the Govemment for

t/ [> ,
revitahsing the UK construction

‘
'^^iMindusay.

;

Z J
I .‘r BIBA's primary proposal to

J|Y)h.iL-tbe Chancellor, for inclusion in
forthcoming Budget, calls

•for a capital spending increase
*• of £lbn on inner city develop-

'
^ment. housing improvement and
upgrw^g of road, water and

-;aewerage services.
'

- Grants to assist first-time

buyers in t^lsiog house deposits

could be met from such a sun.
The institute claims that with

. -unemployment in the industry

at 400,000, output down by 17

per cent since the Government
took office and architect's com-
missions.26 per cent lower, it is

time for. drastic action.

The proposals include doubl-

ing the initial allowances for

industrial buildings and a 12-

month tax break on develop-

ment land in the inner cities,

which would speed the release

of new land for building.

Other proposals' submitted
include:

• A reduction in interest rates.

• Zero-rated VAT on repairs

and maintenance. This would
greatly a.<^st listed buildings

and generally improve, the

quality of the nation's housing

stock.

• Increase the lower limit for
VAT registration to £23.000

• Raise the threshold at which
stamp duty is payable from.

£20.000 to £35.000.

• Wider use of government
guarantees to financial institu-

tions. which would encourage
private investment in high-risk

areas such as inner cities.

An increase by £lbn in gov-

ernment spending on construc-

tion would enable the industry’

to achieve a modest gi owth rale

of up to 2 per cent in 1982/83
compared with a forecast .3 per
cent contraction in output in

1982. RIBA argues.

Analysts forecast modest

recovery in OECD states
BY ROBIN PAULEY

ONLY A nitrfest pick-up in

• economiq activity ' in OECD
States is forecast for this year

. by Phillips and Drew, brokers

and investment analysts.- But

inflationary trends will moder-

ate and gnp grovrth will be

; belter in Europe than the U.S.

In the New Year issue of

World Investment Review pu^
lished today Ptiiilips and Drew
aJigue that the economic pros-

-pects for" the year in major dn-

dtistrialised nations will be

heavily influenced by the

replacement of the 1980B1 oif-

jiduced recession by a policy-

nduced recession, as opposed to

he “boom" policies pursued

n 1975-76 after the first oil

.rrisis.

The paper predicts real gnp
.Towth of only 0.2 per cent in

he U.S. in 1982 compared with

learly 2 per cent Jast year.

^Ithougb Europe may do better

rith economic activity rising

1.6 per cent in West Germany.
per cent in Britain and 2.2

>er cent in France-, the growth
'ates are well beltw the

' iverage rates of the. 1970s.

Inflation predictions are 7 per

•ent for the U.S. and about 4 per

«nt in West Germany and

— Lower power costs ‘might

have saved Invergordon’
6k '

BY ANTHONY MORETON, REGIONAL AFFAIRS EDITOR

JRinSH ALUMINIUM’S Invert

-ordon smelter in the Scottish

• lighlands would have been

omoetitive in the European

. narket had it received elec-

ridtr at the same price as that

•• eing paid by tiie two other

arge UK smelters.
• That claim was made yester-

ay toy Rear-Admiro-1 David
Minbar-Nasmith, chairman of

le Highlands and Islands

6 ' - levelopment Board.
BritiishAlirminium announced

te closure of the smelter on

ecember 29. The sliutdown

•ost 890 jobs directly and could

ause another 600 jobs to be

)St.

At the lime of the closure.

I T Ronnie Utiger, British

• „t,'Juminjum's chairman, laid the

/^tklhame squarely on high power

A special power contract

•L, V id been arranged through the

ovemment, but electricity

ices had led to the smelter

lerating uneconomicmly

•cording to the company.

The Invergorden smelter was

le of three set up in the late

>605 under the auspices of Mr
arold Wilson’s Labour Govern-

eni to try to reduce we
•untrj’s dependence on ini-

>rted* aluminium. The other

•0 are at Lynemouth m

737 take-offs order
BY ANDREW FISHER

Jritish airlines wUi Boeing

'37s—similar to the aircraft

vhieh crashed in Washln^on

ast week — have been

irdered to increase take-off

needs in icy weather.

The Ci\iJ Anabon
luthority (CAA) sent out a

elex to the she British eom-

lanles which operate <3<s on

*'riday, stating that take-^ff

peeds must be raised by be-

ween two and five knots m
raid temperatures.

The directive follows

Pfij^hy discttssfoRS on the

performance of the 737 air-

craft in icy conditions. There

have been several inddenls

which prompted these talks

and the C4A order.

The CAA said the directive

had been in preparation for

some and its appe^nce

Inst after the Washington

crash which killed over 70

people WAS a coincidence.

The airfines affected by the

CAA directive are British Air-

way's. Britannia, Monarch. Air

Europe, Orion and Dan Air.

The additional spending could i

increase employment in the

'

construction industry by
13U.000, the Institute says.

“The Government's broad
strategy has been based on the
erpeemtion of a reduction of
public spending with a corres-

ponding increase in private

sector activity. The latter has

not occurred.” Owen Luder,
RIBA president, claims.

“The Royal Institute believe*

that by making use of some if

not all the tax measures pro-

posed. the Chancellor can
encourage badly needed confid-

ence and growth in the

economy.”

Strains on
Labour
peace pact

likely
By Our Political Correspondent

STR.\ZNS in the Labour
Partv's new truce srem likely

to emerge when MPs return

to IVestiainster today and
start trying to pin down
precisely what was agreed

between Labour aad union
leaders at Bishops Storl/ord

two weeks ago.

Though the dc.iire for

peace In the Labour Party

is now wider ihan at almost

any point In the past two
vears. some right wingers may
refuse to accept the terms

which the far Left is trying

to put on the peace.

Members of Solidarity'. Ibe

organisation set up last year

to counter the activities of

leftwing militaDLs in the
party, are to meet this week
to consider (heir strategy in

the light of the Bishop's

Stortford meeiing.
In particular, they will

have to deude whether to

press ahead witii plans to

imitate tile Left's own tactics

Though no formal agree-

ment was reached at Bishops

Stortford. the meeting was
generally iterpreted as mean-

ing ihat’Mr Tony Berm would
not stand for the dcpur>‘

lead^r^lp asabt* ibe Right

did not try to reverse any of

the gains made by the the

Left since the election.

indication of the desire

for neace came yesterday

when* leftwingers moved to

defuse a potential row over

an article by Mr Michael

Fool, ihc party leader, which'

was highly .
critical of Mr

Bcnn. .At least one close col-

league of Mr Bean. Mr
Michael Meacher, said he saw
nothing provocative in the

article.

Car transporter companies face
,

monopoly investigation soon
BY OAYIO CHURCHILL, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

t

C.\R TRANSPORTER com- arises from concern about the

panies, which deliver cars from price levels of ears transported

manufacturers to the show- from UK car plants compared

rooms, are esRecred to be in- with ihe cost of transporting

vestigated by the Monopolies imported cars from the docks,

and Mergers Commission soon. 'The commassion will also be

Mr Gordon Borrie. director- asked to look at the degree of

general of Fair Trading, has compehtdon between companies
written to major car manufac- in The industry and whether dis-

turers such as BL and Ford as counts arc offered according t-o

well as the five tnAin car trans- the distance a oar -is transport

porter companies, telling them ted.

that he plans to refer the car The five car transporter

transport system to the comis- companies contacted include:

ston. Sflcnck and Colling; Distributor

The investigation will be a Deliveries: the Tolenians Group:
monopoly inquiry under the r. k. Bastable; and Cartrans-

terms of the 1973 Fair Trading port, a subsidiary of the

Acl. Mr Borrie’s letter to the National Freight Company,
companies outlines tiie draft The Office r/ Fair Trading has

terms of reference for the wTitten in BL, Ford, Talbot,

inve-stigation and asks for com- and Vauxhall and to organisa-

ments. Once these have been tions such as the Motor Agents
received the investigation will Association and rhe Road
be formally referred to the Haulage Association advising

commission. them of the impending inquiry.

The proposed Snvestdgation The Office of Fair Trading

yesterday confirmed that it had
been e.xamining tJie car trans-

,

porter' sector but was unable
10 comment on a possible

monopoly inquiry. But the

commission's investigation —
when announced is likely in

take up to IS months.

Mr Graham Roberts, manag-
ing director of Carlransporr.

said yesterday he v/as surprised

at receiving ihe proposed
monopoly reference from the

OFT.
*• During the past fii'e years

over a third of all the vehicle
,

delivery contracis have changed *

hands *and several newcomers
to the industry have been able

to secure significant business,”
,

he said.

The commission is concluding I

Its investigation imo the supply

of car Spares in ihc UK. This I

investigation is likely to end /

in May.

Optimism on commercial veMde output
’

BY KENNETH GOODING, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

UK COMMERCIAL vehicle pro-

duction should rise by nearly

30 per cent this year from the
very depressed levels of last

year, according to the Econo-
mist Intelligence UniL
Even so. the industr)' would

still be in a weak position be-

cause the forecast output for

1982 would be more than 25 per

cent below that for 19S0.

The latest edition of the units

Motor Business forecasts that

commercial vehicle output this

year will be ‘iS5.00l> units com-

I

pared with 23U.100 provisionally

estimated for last year.

Although the UK market is

expected to show only a slight

recovery tills year — the unit

predicts a rise of about 3 per

cent in registrations from
218,000 to 225.500—the fact that

manufacturers wUl increasingly

be producing to meet orders

rather than .suppljing from
stock will result in ihe signifi-

cant improvement in production.

New models and ibe lower
value of sterling in international

markets should lead to an
increase in e.^qaarts. Production
of commercials for export is

forecast to rise toy 11 per cent
this year to 130.000 units. How-
ever. tile forecast recovery will

not result in exports returning

to the 19S0 level of more than
156.000.

The market for articulated

units of up in 28 tons is pre-

dicted to show the biggest

rebound in output this year.

Production should rise from 550

last year to 1 ,100.

The unit says oiilpiit of

articulated units of 23 tons and
ov**r could go uD from 3,200 tu .

5.400. ‘

,

,

Output of heavy (over 14.5
,

Tonsi three- and foiir-axle trucks

is e.xpected to increase from 1

I,650 to 3.000.

At the other end of the mar-

ket. car derived van production

—depressed lor some time by

the onslHUglu of the Japanese

hnportens — should recover
\

from 37.000 to 56.000

.h'oior 3aoH!0:i.N' .*vr>. Th-;

Econcntii.st iJiJolIiiiflcuci.’ L'wlt. 2.

,Vf. James's Floe-.*, Lontiou S\V1.<

J.VT. £4.

Japan. The paper is among the

few which still regards single

figure inflation as probable —
or even possible — in 1982 in

Britain
The analysts say currency

movements are likely to be

determined by .the interplay of

interest rate differentials and

cuzirent account performances.

They preifict a deterioration in

the U.S. current account, a

smaller surplus in the UK (al-

1

though some analysts fear the

UK account could be in deficit

by Che year end) and strong im-

provement In West Germany
and Japan.

Tliey predict a fall in U.S.

interest rates in the firet half of

1982 as economic activity

reaches a low but the combina-

tion of high government borrow-

ang and some economic recoverj^

.'ire 'likely to push U.S. rates

hack up later in the year says

thereview,
•. Brokers Jaimes Case! take a

similar line in their Interna-

tional Board and Currency
Review, predirtingr a short-term

fall in U.S. mterest rates, also

a short-term recoveiy in sterling

followed by a decline in the

second half of the year.

Northumberland I run by Alcan)

and Holyhead in Anglesey (onw
owned by Kaiser Aluminium and
Rio Tinto-Zinc).

Admiral Dunbar-Nasniilh

said yesterday Chat research

commissioned by the Highlands

and Isl^ds Development Board
before the Invergordon closure

was announced strengthened the

case for continuation of pro-

duction if the price of electricity

we ri^t.
Significant Improvements

could be made at the smelter

to improve its operating

efficiency and reduce costs. The
board was also advised' that the

world prii^ for aiuniiniiun was

likely to increase from 1983 and

to “ improve significantly £»om
1986.’’

. .

“If the Scottish electncity

generating authorities cannot

supply electricity to a smelter

in Scotland at the same prire

as a smelter can be supplied m
other parts of the UK then

something needs to be done

about it since the English and

Scottish grids are joined

together,** h« said.

Availability of hydro-electnc

power in the Highlands should

also be a major consideration

Rear-Admiral Dunbar-Nasmith

said.
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worJdngdayorrefimdyoiirmoney- comefcee.

justdiailOO (190inLondon)and askfbrthe Forafreeleaflet,withailthedetans

Tdemessageservice-Orsendusatelex- indnding telex

In^ercase^wewon’tcliargeyoufbrthe^ numbers, just gr^sh «

Foranymessagethaftan^gottoget givensacalL
|
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Two Hull

trawlers

sold to New
Zealand
By RIdiard Mooney

BRITAIN’S two biggest and
most succes^ul traiA^ers bave
been sold In a New Zealand
eoinpaoy because of

dramatic decline in fishing

opportunities for tbe UK deep
sea fishing fleet.

Arctic Buccaneer and Arctic

Galliard. both operated by
Boyd Line of Hull, have been
bought by Fletcher Ashing
of Aueklaud. This reduces

the Hull deep sea fleet, wbidi
was 46 in 1974. to 14. The
total deep sea fleet, which
exceeded 500 vessels in 1974
is now fewer than 90, and
many of these are not active.

Mots ships from the Hull fleet

may be sold to Join siTnilar

ships in ofehore oil opera-
tions in various parts of the
world.

Boyd Line had offers for the
TCssels from British buyers,

but these would have meant
tbedr being taken out of the
fishing industry. The com-
pany preferred to seH them
to Fletriier Fishing, wbirii has
also offered two year con-
tracts for a small manage-
ment team and 60 Humber-
side trawlermen who will
accompany the vessels. The
ships will fish out of Auck-
land.

Ur Tom Boyd, managi^
director of Boyd Line, said:

^hey are the last vessels we
would wdsb to sell bnt we are
being forced to. We need the
cash to clear some of our
debts and tiy to keep what
we have left going.

"Unfortunately they are our
best assets and with them
goes some of the nation’s best
assets as they will be accom-
panied by management and
crews also trying to find the
sort of future which is being
snatched away from them in
tiieir home waters.

*Tt*s madness. We are forced
oat of business wMle Russian
factory ships and Dntch
trawlers make a profit from
British fish.'*

In 197S Arctic Buccaneer set a
British catching record, pre-
viously held by Arctic Gal-
liard. This record still stands.

Today a delegation of trawler
owners will meet -Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries
officials for talks on the
industry’s problems. They
wtil seek additional aid, fol-

lowing the of special
assistance granted to the
industry last year.

How London adds to the cashflow on world
LONG-D1STANC& UK lony
drivers setilmg out for the
CoiM&ifflt are apt to ^lack wads
of DM 100 banlbaotes tiikr
wallets to par for defivesfes
he&ng sacked iqi (a Bt^ma arng w
Dosulidarf.

Brits^ eotinisiasts seddng to
boy tiieir cazs art prices
tisrovgh deatos an Bnisseis at
Itoies last year bot^jbt so maity
Beteian francs Loadon
banks tiiat triOers ran Into
supply ^xwtages.
ll^oiQats aiDd astxvrr from

oountries with sh^ky locsfl cur*
reoctes make Stighly profitable
trips to the^ capitals with
tnindles of baaknotes boo^t
cheaply in London.

All this is part of a business
which used to be the preserve
of enterprising Cmtinental
centres like Zurich but is now
hoonting in London—the twi-

light and oftoi nefarious trade
in f^ign banknotes.

The London market is

focused on the clearing banks

piLus a cluster of wholesale

banks like Trade Development

asd Brown Slupley. The

big dealers are served by the

myriad collection of bureaux de

change which has sprung up on

street corners in the past few

...
British banknote dealing has

grown considerably since the

ending of exchange controls in

October 1979. This allowed

British residents to dabble in

foreign currencies for the first

time since before the war.
A further influence on the

ma$et Ss the increase in foreign
traveL International mcpanslon
of illirit or "blade" economy-^
in which bills are settled in <ash
to avoid registration by tax or
other autbmities — has also

David Marsh looks at the boonung trade in foreign banknotes

notes are often duot^ at the
^coura^d banknote dealing.

One major London deasing
bmik has expanded its note trad'
tng <iepa2lBteiit since 1979 from
six to 22 deal^.

Poliitieal instability in
. a

range of coustirtes has
prompted cmxeii<7 outflows,

leading to a exISTnal
black market in tiieirctoroicies.

Most holiday countries apen
from mainstream western
Europe and North America
Tnatnfarn some sort of restrio
tion cn the amount of local cur-
rmicy tiiat can be exported or
imported.

Governments in coanlrxes
ranging from coup^idden parts
of west Ahica to Greece, Spain

large potA of local cuEreocy be*

ing built np abroad.

Ifie gap between tiie official

eschange rate at home and the
often murti lower rate quoted
ahroad acts as a baionteter of
ihe countoy’s ftTmnriai and
economic stabOily.

Unscropnious operators ~
fiequentiy ffiifiomats misusing
their Aom ^stoms
sesrtieo—can make large pro-

fits by buying up banknotes
cheaifly ainoad and smnggflng
them bai^ into the home
oountiy. There they can be
changed at a Tnopb higher nre.

One bank speaks of regular

custom from an African dijAo-

mat TrmWTig frequent euxrmiey

Imprisonment for unwitting
v.*-.*

hofidaymakers and pnrfessicaial lowest pnees abroad preosmy

or even Scaoffinavia want to ' smiig^ng trips to Moscow.

avoid the foreign exriiasge
strains that can result finm a

Contraventions of regulations

can lead to stiff fines or even

smixg^ers alite.

None the less. In recent

we^ currencies like the

Maltese pound and the Bouu
African rand have fallen to a

steep discount on the external

maii^ because <rf persistent

ontflovra.

The Maltese pound, for

inctanwi can be bought in

London at 0.80 to the pound and

sold at 0.90—against the official

rate of 0.7S.

Not suipiisiDgly. the biggest

loser in recent we^ is me
Polish aloty—&r winch the

foreign banlmote maritet is very

The rate is about 3,000 to

the pound against the cffiicial

value of 150. _ ,

Large denominatran bank-

because it is these wh^
domestic authorities restrict

from being reimported. The

price gap between laig

denomination Gnek
dradima notes rose receniiy

.
to

as much as 28 per cezU.

amcemed, they usiuilly

purdiaser to eigtt a dbtdahrirei^

.

sliowang tbrt he bas-.bw:mafie^ t:

aware of ti» regalatioas.
j

Tcai^ agents have pimyjof v

about hoizd^i&akfzsV;

who f^ foul a^-.cmrency laM: ^

ajiending- 6 . few ‘ days- inx.

««? tion vrtth views resU'it^
iron 'ban acrosrtiie wuidovr.

Sanetimes' banks' -traUd

Utmiq; and travel companies

particoltfly advise
.
holiday-

makers against retunung home
with large denominatiMi notes.

Even from countries like Italy.

Norway, Portugal, Sweden,

^ain and letiand. snCh notes

can' be re-ezchang^ only at a

loss.

'When' banks costemm
foreign banknotes in amoimts

above those legally allowed to

be imported into -tiie country

banknotes' foriwhirii titey' jcaiKj'''^

not find customeiS' 'v; •

In ttese cases. -Iner

arrtuige a deal.witii the_f(w8i«Jd>r’:-

central bank ooncerned
patriate 'Ihe lasrrency. at-k, dls.^.Vi^^^

count it bapprtj, tbdBgh;?..i-^

that the cent^ bank^tsAesthSv
ha'A only cm emdition -.

,

irf leceivizig namieg :and'‘.^>^\

addres^ 'df.the custxnneis'Vilm -

brofoght in ito'Sioi^.

Call for guard against

nuclear weapon increases
BY DAVID FBHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

THE INTERNATIONAL tmoOear
industry must not be tenqned
by lean times to 'undercut comr
p^tors in safeguards agrinst
nuclei weapon proliferation,
Dr Hass sewfy ajipototed

directorgetk^al cC tiie lutenia.

tionafl Atomic Energy Agmuy,
lias warned.
Dr BUx ailso wants more slip-

py from the nuclear, industry
fca* international safeguards,

and for bm ^mts to hsmoiBse
unclear safely.

l^erviewed in London, where
he is on his first state viat since

his appointment late last year
Dr Blix said he regards nuriear
safeguards and oudear safety
as promotional latiier tiian

r^olatoTy activities.

'W^out ahem, there codd be
no sigmficant international
trade in nuclear plant and
materials.

Dr Blix has talked to Lend
Carrington, Fortign Secreftary,

and Mr Nigel Lawson, Energy
Secretary, and to the conncil

Ae Uranium Institute,

London-based think.tank of the
international uranium industry.

As a former Sw^ish diplomat
and foreogn secreta^, he is

ht^dy sympa'tbeti'e to the
present problems of the nuclear
industzy. Bitt he pointed .out

that it is already ffviOg trifh

some of .tiie epusequesmes of
:Undep<bidffing' ' in ' Safegards
earUer in its short history.

if they renounced nuclear

weapons.

Above all. Dr Blix would like

to see the GTeation a nucleffic^

free zone, in terms of nndear
'Weapons, established in the
Middle EasL But this would
call for a closer mvdvement of
the Arab states with the IAEA
tiian exists at present.

Public pwception of tite role

of the IAEA is distorted, he
believed. It could not be
expected to give assurances
about nuclear material and
plant to which it had not been
given access. " The main risks

of proUferation start 'where
safeguard cods."

Dr Hans BUx

type"In the long run this
of competition is counter-
productive sot only -for interna-
tional security but also for that
stdile intmnational system
vdiicfa is of such importance to
industry."

Govemments had to do more
to convince countries whidi had
not agsed tiie Non-ProlifeTa-
ti<m Treaty (NFT) tiiat the
security these nourngnatoiies
sfMi^t would be better assured

Nor could it give assurances
about the long-term intentions

of government, such as whether
they would always remain with-

in the NPT, or that they 'would

never denounce safeguards or
contemplate ma^ng nudear
weapons.

Dr BUx fdt strongly that
governments must develop a
workable system of sanctions

for those who Iransgres
against the NPT, or refuse to

sign it At present, tiie

sanctions at its disposal were
very restricted, beyo^ stopping
funds for tecfanicsl assistance

and asking for return of equip-

ment or materials supplt^
through the agency.

Demand for

Liverpool

factories

rises sharply

Wider careers for

accountants planned

By bn Hamilton faaxf

wolkabroad?

INQUIRIES for new factories

In Liverpool rose dramatically

Sn 1981 and continned un-

aAHtted throartunri tiie time

of last smimier's Toxteth
rioto, according to figures

rdeased by tiie ISverpool

development agency.
‘ In toe six months from
April to September there

were 437 inquiries, an in-

crease of 86 per cent on tire

WW1A period in 1980, with tiie

space involved up by 69 per
cent at 2.93m sq ft.

The biggest rise in demand
was for factories of between
1,000 3,000 sq ft. Inquiries

were 206 per cent at 239,

GonSnnliig other evidence of
a surge in start-ups of small
bnshiesses.

On Friday in lAveipooi Mr
Patrick Jemdn, the Industry
Secretary, revealed toat toe
North-West was well riiead

of alt regions outside London
in taking np the Governments
loan guarantee scheme for
small businesses.
Demand for large units ia

also rising; The agency’s
figures show 68 requests for
help on factories bigger tiian

104MMI sq ft. 38 more than
last year and aecounting fm
1.55m sq ft

, ^

. The ffgures appear to h^
'been only sUglray.boost^ by
toe laniirti of' 'Idverpool^.
Speke entezjHise zone at toe
end August with 7S
inqnuies tn September, com-
pai^ with 47 in Septendier
1980.

nincfa of toe demand for
smaller factories is believed
to be from people already on
Merseyside.

BY MiCHAB. DIXON, EDUCADON CORRBPONDENT

A STRATEGY to ensure obar-.

tered oocountunts retain broad
career projects over the nest
20 years. isGtead becoming
progressively restriotied to
spec&riised eudtiang jobs in 'big

profeasiODiri practices, is puh-
Zlshoi today by tiie InstiCute of
Charted Aeorantants in
England and W^es.
The new'" pidicy fstoieworic"

for eduoation end tzadzong-

leaves room for a diange
PTwhiiTTg trainees from indua-

tri^ and emmaereiri cmnpaniea
to quaRfy as membexs of toe
institute as well as rtudents
from profesrional firms.

Another proposal is to require

members to. take more profe^
sional trahiing after qualifying
— periiaps having to complete
specified amounts of study over
10 years before being ^igible

for fellowship status— to avoid
overloading or lengflienmg the
period of pre-qualifleatioh train-

ing.

This chai^ of balance is ex-

pected to prevent tiie coste of
iwWai training from becoming
too high ’ for small profess&oual

practices, and so conoentiatuig

tiie development of future char-

tered accountants almost en-

tire in large practices.'

Of the fnstitute'is 15,329

students in March 1981, 33 per
cent were in firms with up to

10 partners, and ooly 9 per cent

-in those with U-20 paztaem.
The. other 58 per cent were
being trained by the 41 largest

practices.
. Altiiottgh the- document says

changes will be made smoothly
and only after full consultation,

the admission of trainees work-

ing in industrial and commer-
cial companies will be officially

considered by the institute's

council at the end of the yeu.
Education and Training —

a

policy framewrok. Free from
IntUiute of Chartered Accoun-
tants in England and Woles,
ilfoorpute Place, London
EC2R 6EQ.

Catholic bishops condemn
Ulster teacher training plan

BY BBENOMi KSttM

Mersey docks
keep going in

Arctic weather

Sixwayswe can help you
make themost of it

L Startplarmingnow
Exdtingthough the prospect is,gc^

work diroadneeds careful planning ifyoa^
goingtogetthemost
out ofit financially.

The compleidties

and conditions of •

ffeffagn residence,

taxation and invest-

ment opportunity are so great diatprofesaonal

aAice is essential. Lloyds Bank canprovide
that adviceandweVeproduced twonew
booklets on the subject;whidi are available

6omourbranches.

2. youneed notpay
Taxis amost crucial consideratiorL Itis

vital thatyourprecise taxposition is agreedby

AeInlandRevmue, preteably longbefiareyou

go.We can do itibryouand daiin ariyrefunds

whichmaybe due.

3*Whatare the rules?

There are rules whidi decide ifyou
qualify :br the benefits

ofan overseaswodeen

Contravenethem and
you lose thebenefits.

We’ll adviseyoa

4-Lettingyourhouse athome
Who shc^d look after it?Will youhave to

pay tax cxitherentyoureceive?Weknow the

answers to the tax questionswhich arisewhen,

youhaveatenant.

5»Low*^tax areas
You do notnecessarilyhave to useremote

tax areas. Our branches in the Channel Islands

and Isle ofMan canprovide the ad\ace and
action required to minimise>our tax liability

andincreaseyour capital

6.Newinvestmentopportunities
The basicrules ofsaving and investment

donot change, but tax rules do.Find outhow
yourmoney can work harder foryou-

Ifyou’re still in theUK, ask atyour nearest
brandi ofLloyds Bank, oi; ifyou are already

abroad, contact LloydsBank at one ofthe

addresses below:

LloydsBaiJc Limited, 9 Bioad Street,

St.Hdie^ Jersey, Channel Islands.

DoydsBsrk limited,POBoxNo 8,

"VictoryHous^ Enospectlill, Doqgjas,

IsleofMaiL

More help forexpatriates

at the s^;iioftheBladeHorse
Llovds
Bai^

(J

SHIP OWNERS are pnS^ng
the way the Mersey Docks and
Harbour Company and its

dock labour force have kept
operations moving at the
£50m Royal Seaforth complex
daring the six weeks of
Arctic weather.

U has not been adiievcd
wlttout eonsiderahle cost,

however. This will probably
wipe ont the savings achieved
by the company's energy con-
servation campaign over the
last 12 months.
Capt Trevor Platt, the Har-

risen Line terminal manager,
told the cerapany; "Th^
are toe worst weather condi-
tions we have encoantered at
Royal Seaforth, and It is com-
mendabJe that the wheels
have been kept tnrnlng. The
operation has obviously been
mudi slower, but the ships
have been moving in and
out”

THE 90' per Cent dr so of Nor-
tiiem Ireland's Roman Catholics

who attend Sunday mass, yester-

day heard an attack hy thtir

bishops on tiie Government's
proposals for rationalisation of
teacher training in the province.

British ministers have found
themselves unwillingly em-
broiled in one of Ulster's most
sensitive religious issues as
they try to cope with a drop in
the number of school pupils and
a surplus of teacher iicafoing

places.

The bishops declared yester-

day “Education Sunday” and,
in a letter -x^d at all mass^,
they claimed tiie Govenimenfs
proposals ” contravene religious

freedom and the rights of con-
science.'*

These toaxges are strongly

denied by tiie Govemment nnd
by the Minister at centre of
the row, Nicholas Scott.

His policy is based on the
recommendations of a commit-
tee chaired hy Sir Henry
Chilver, which said that the two
^tholic colleges— one for men
and one for women ~ .should
amalgamate and move to the
site of tte. state (and therefore -j

largely Protestant) college at

Stranmillls in Souto Belfast.

The numbers of Protestant
children at school . is falling

faster than the nombmr of
Catholics, and the awkward im-
plication is that; if

.
student'

teadier numbers are reduced
evenly, the aman proportion of
Protestants teaching in CatooUc
schools would rise sbar^.

,fiy Induibriil Editor.

the CoqfaderarttoP of

Indusbry bae etepped- '

pressure on' tire Govenaaenti
ct^'-tire' sdze -Of

'

jufiiBc-
'

"

paiy xises. '. ^
Some '

''of 'toe CBTb
feodere fear toot toeto

to Ite^ pay toses rt low
to private eectar may be

;

In jeopbrdy wiiUtouwpiy;]

public ' sect^ pay
involviiag grpops

. .

,

mtoier^ water woriteas aaia:.i

lailwaymen. '

!

This mondQg toe
ntggrfly • news builtetor-

actenffion 40 tiie .•way-

sector .
pay has been T

,

afaead of tiie private sector *.

rectert'yeart^
It rqieats bifonnailaon-

tsnasi SB. tiie Xtecember 'ias^
of the . Treasury's EcosxKniSlj^
Progress Report, wltiob

toat afinee 1970 the pay of

eta^oyees .toerBased.- coo*';.;-?

ssdexitoly- more m toe publf^-::

sector .toan to toe
sector;

Tlre'CHC
mtoits- to WMitefliffil^aiha.

baftis have fotaitod 33.1;per. ceof^
SUMS 1979, compared wWi- 274-~»-

per cent to- toe naatonatoedl- j i ::

nidustxaes and oidy 25B per
«, .

cent to toe private eectoC..- ? *r %

National Sayings suffer
BY ERIC SHORT

NATIONAL SAVINGS ended
1981 on a quiet note, net
receipts in December foiling

£126.toi on toe montii to
£240.4m.

This brought toe totri mnount
received by toe Departinent of
National &vlngs nine montiis
into toe current financial year
to £2.90bn. The Government has
set u target of £3tom iirm
No.'tionaiL Savings in 19S1-B2,
ieaviiig another £600m to be
acquired sn toe iranaitihig toree
montiis.

NatiomA Savings 9n Decem-

ber were concentrated almost
entirely on Notional Savings
Certificates, both the index-
linked—still Ttepularly knomi as
Granny Bonds-—and the aon-
index-linl^ed. The index-luiked
^d a net amount of £92.ta,
Httle more than the amonot
sold in November, wlule toe non-
Index-tinked sold £8lm—aroiud
twotoirds of Novendber’s figures.
November’s figures • were

boosted by the launch of the
23rd Issue, a non-todex-Unked
certificate offering the hipest
yield ever- of 10.51 per cent net
of all taxes.

PETERTOBOUGH-rCMy Cohndle! FvV

bee. -beesk: tteged. te . appoint rur-r

ffftitMiWnarfw SCt'£lB,00Q'Zi>:^ ‘

;

a year to pirpteat toe £lim irate> if-iy.

able vriue of ; the Qiiwenggatea uw •

.Devetopmenti^ East‘s

'Inggest. r' '-'compiex.."'''^^^,

wfadeb (^ecB to^ ..^riog. on A'.;; ;/
*.

IS-acre'sBte.ih toe:city- aeotre,.'"'.^

et a. cost of. £$0mL •
.

Mr.' -vJrim- Wlffite,
”

<ireesurer, wsmed - itize CDuactCl.
'''

that nw ^ns sod shopC''^’’
would'. Iwre toe benefit oCVv’-'
speoistist 'vaiuaithHi . advnee . in.

"

cozBtesting tiietr nateabie .vodue.^'*

He --recommended emptoymenr'’^
of cbaiteiied gurvgyoBs for.

yirirs “to protect the xEEteeeats^bcilirc:

of jatepayeeu*’ v ]

Studio go-ahead .

PLANS FOR Central Teie? rio

vision’s new £I5m East
,
Mid-2 ii

lands studios, in Lenton X<anei5^^ «.•

Nottiiigban. have .

approved by Nottinifiiam Cit^ rgj'

plaozdng committee but there is <
stRl no settiement of the;elec4iCesii^i.,
trfrians df^te which has*Jr»oi,
prevented tiie start of proiti ^
^aoiaies-for Sie East ‘Iliaes

Steel partners
BABCOCK CONTRACTORS
-toe UK is to eoUaborate witiiife**^^®'''

Penco En^eering -of Oaaad«>ta^v'"
to supply torakey

. steel - mHls, it was oimonace^
*

today.

^
Babcoci;. part of Babcodi^fa?'''''*

'

intexna'tional, wxR aziaoBge.anf^
plan 'tiie-aipp]y of matmiris fc^iq^
the steel piants wldle Ferre**!?'^ of ^ Cmaffian Corte^aJ^o:--

- sii ''''‘siaj'

grei9. wni design the iniite. •

Qnintoii Hazell may lack biiy^
THE For Sale sign has been
put up on Quinton RazeU. which
claims it is Europe's largest
maker of automotive replace-

ment parts. Its parent Burmab
Oil. says QH has no role in
Burmah's future strategy and
this would naturally affect its

growth and development.
But who would want to buy

QH when tiie 'UK automotive

industry is only gradually
emerging from the deepest
recession In living memoir?
Huge losses of money and jobs

have been the order of the day.
There seems room for Uttfe

grot^ eitiier In the UK eco-

nomy as a whole ~ or in the

automotive sector in particular.

But any attempt a company
makes m offset low growth at
home by traditional exporting
method is blunted by the high
value of the pound, which re-

flects the oil in the North Sea
tether than Britain’s relatively

low productivity and high cost

of production.

Wiitii tins in mind, QH has
been trying to build up its

operations outside the XJK
because, in spite of the “big-
gest in Europe" boast it stlil

depends heavily on its busi-

nesses In Britain.

This overseas expansion re-
quires cash, and Burmah, with
other fish to fry. feels disin-
clined 10 provide it

Who wants a spare car parts
maker? asks Kennetii Gooding
Any buyer of QH wiU, there-

for, have 'to be a substantial
ori^zslsatloii williog to pot cqi
the cash for overseas expansion
as well as the purchase price
(assets entiiaoyed are valued at
f50ni). If, that is, the new
parent gori along with the ideas
of toe QH management team,
led by Mr Ray SoUett, chitf
executive since Octob^ 1976.
He insists 'that QH is a fully-

integrated group and it wotdd
make no sense to split it iiffo

tounks to be sold off piecaoeai
The activities are grouped in

four principal diviaons:

• Quinton Hazril Automotive,
the manufacturing opeautions
with fartories producing a
whole range of ecanpoDents for
cooling systems, brakes and
traosmissiozis, steering and sus-
pension, solQDccra and exhausts.
• Partco, a nationri wholesale
dUtrihution company with
depots selling parts to the
motor trade. About 40 per cent
of tho QH factories' output goes
to Partco.

• Standard Motorists* Centres,
the retail division with 120
depots in the UK operating an
mtiiausC and tyrefittiag service
•^aootber go^ customer lor

toe

- So, .to return to toe
question, -who (Wfmid buy?

It teetus-reaMmablb'-to^-rtihV
out the UK automotire
pqnent -groups, whub•grw^, whito

manufacturing operations.-
^ecyttaig to sBip hii-

en*races the operation^ outride -*»J
the UK. The -SaSrltem^te tt^
Qulmon H«ell ^Hazell Sonerite- toe

Mteutoetamig,' whkh
Mtoto is 80 per cent owned,
wito the rest of: the sharte' ih
public bands. Xt ds a mizdature
varrion of the UK paratit and
has an turnover. -

There is a nanufite-

traomiisrions'aaid
aJagOBgowh Br^ the amtom
pmis distritmtkin toDatoesn.
RqricweB .

hfttrph*
IS a snnuar manuiac- TiT-ri^jbi '•

(suen«rs..bnlc«) whol*

Belgium and Prance, afl whoHy- rpn * h-*

a reconditiooiiig f«. Ennmeaa automot^ ta i^ and there ir a

.
expwte from -Brrtaiii,' .subsidiarily -lii"Wa8r-Gexri&>t i.-a ^^a goes to a lot-of comitries AJfired Tevea.' ' Md- ^ ^ ^
the te count QH to

<S
Its own sales compimy in toe

was £i44m and profits were' the •:

^B.3m, down .from £ni2m. Mr might "cost, "on to-

'

isys toe figoito for 1981.
'

wtil sboura amait lo^t Bito 1S»v:hrttSng'-k'^ ?

^ere aretoree maia UK fafr -Hkely wilL hato to jmWrt-
gro?^ aiiBpfow- niiwagt^..<dlMww^ -tmes and the

about 7,600 wodd^qi^
.
tone tflT.ooinie,^

.
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IsSDP
to woo
voters

fie
I

or

curbs

ft' Hons of seeiiig all tbfee Ply^
‘^. .qioutik cQz^tuendies'4n hostile

y‘
iumdSi

• It is * measure ttf.tW impact
j 3f MWttdi the SBiP-Iibera'l aaiance

made <n ^te.eil7 M.a few
..'7 “iiv'l.;*.- months that, even

the' nest geneirai dtectaon'is-s^
• 7 2>^j s'flio.pdliticaa <horizbiu tbe

•> i
warning iij;hts

.
are

. already
"• "*®^8 in Tory nerve cent^.

,

— "
'Leadingr the attempt to

-pejeuade Plymouth’s voters', to.

j
^ reject both the existihef major

^ UfOlto vm be Dr David Owen,
*hCS;- Dev<Minort, who just

I*
V

u um^ a year ago signalled the

Up tbegannwg of a signiftcant
5 derveh>pmmit in British politics
[br breaking with his con-
L stituener labour. Party.

E' The astonishing level of
A.. 1

fluppott shown for the
^llPnftgSDP in peceot byeiections and

UjKp.abbc opimoh polls underlines

e& K of Dr Owen's
.^datennination to ensure that the

V#.: ;» moderates against
: 'r. ^^ h^ Left’s growing

dominance over- the Labour
• .“-i:# Party 'did not peter out in a

- ^ ^ seraK;of ineffectual gestures.

'
.
&nce its uncertain beginnings

-!s'Z a central driving
'

'f.
• *...;' •'p. fotte'fc-the ^P’s development

“ He is dertain to retain a pivotal
. .

•^ -si'poffoon when Mr Roy Jenkins
3" s're^tuaUy returns to the Com-

., . ‘ ^'.mbits'end takes over the parlia-
• '-in® mmrtary leadership.

“ P<weign Secretary at ^
Jj-^iwhcB appointed to the office in

he became its youngest
"' .occupant since Anthony Eden^.

*
• Dr Owen is one of the oom-"-

: ^^.pa^atively few British poUticiai&
; who can be sure of ihstant

recognition on the internaUon^-

-
' i^^JFalse image Y

Arrogance is the <dia£^
.*•• frequently leveUed agadatt.-him

.

- •.‘ivtjy detractors. >,
••Magaewans

'
f- - which betray a* reaffide^-to be

. - : hotti aloof and -eoe^tive

“^_C“ talks like
•
-ft says one Old'E^^Tary who
Vtaows him

-
’-P p^uate wbat-*®^ to

^'-i. iT»<ig» is.a'false image.

‘fe DrO«W».^**»cameaPly-
mouth ending an

,
' f ' 11-year rpsiribd 'of Conservative

'iLvlf domina^if'whi^ began when
''=~K Jir lfidiael Foot, who scomi a
- :^.di^atic victory at Devonport

stiffered the first of two
:?lV«am(Uiig'-defeats inflicted on
•s^ .ldia^%;his native city.

1974, after a
a^essmeht of boundary
whi^ restored Ply-

-f''nidom to 'a city of • Uiree coo*

K- stttdeades, Dr Owen switched

fivftiim Sntt^ to rapture Devon-
•^"poit^froin Dame Joan Vickers,

- : ^d twice' triumphed over

j:^lr Pot^ He then beat off her

uSISScfflpt ' to regain it eight

later.

- massive ragging of
• " SniDii^cal boundaries in Plymouth

taka effect before the next
Many voters in

l^he ggiatang Devoupoit, Drake
[nod. &xStoD. divisions .wQl find

fStaemselves with different dec*
'

:

Iplinra! vwiffrbo^ as a result.

a^'Tlirae ncwly-fonned consutu-

K
r ydab the uni^nring

-<ff -Plymouth Noilh,

fii Ceural and Hymouth
ce proposed.- Calculations

did not tiske the SDP-
all^nce into accounit

had 'Dr Owen
r: aemmned in 4he Labour Party

[^and fought Plymouth North be
’.ir*^^ ,.-^-jvould 'have escaped for the first

. the perils of being in _W^-
‘‘'Tinanster’s marginal seat brigade.

Plymouth North will include
**•*•'

setstions- of <he exist*

- ‘-^.vhsg Dcfvonpoot constituency,

-While his supporters argue
*- J- -Ifharf wmOi oki

...; ijurgdy irreleviant—and someare
.‘boW enou^ to assert- he m

.’

- of winning any one ot

- !* the three seats—et is notsMe

that Dr Owen is. keeping Ins

options open. ^ ,

Some <rf tbe SDPs top ccbelon

are ur^ng 'bin* to esAow short

^eir tem heroics and choose the CTn-

s » stitueniy most'like^ W
% Ci » a soond ai^ esdurii^ political

base. Tber beJaew he provides
'

.
-• tiie best guaaantee that tim

• party does not become a mn^
cemre grouping, but

- ^ w^triTig edge needed to clear a

In hlscondu^g
.article on the Liberal/

SDP alHance Ln.the .

West Country, Ivor -

Owen looks at the

options open to

Dr David Owen
in the face of changing

con^tuency

boundaries .
. ^

way some of Britain’s
moat deep-seated proUems.

Cithevs advoeate - a ' more
adventurous course, and point
to tile, good -social mix in the
SDP’s impressive memberphip
in the Plymou'tix area. -This' bas
provided ftother coofinmation
that, even befwe his departure
from, the Labour Party, Dr
Owen enjoyed a good deal of
broad based support which
eroded conventioi^ party
^esi
One of the reasons 'for

is the ..decisive, role he ^ayed
when Navy Jfiixiister in securing
the future of-Devooport Dock*
yanl, on which the prosperity

I

of. Plymouth asul much the
'

/aOTOUDduig area depe^
j..:.It was hls influence whldi
'resultied in Devonport getting
.‘.-the otpaisty to r^t nudear
^bmari.ncs. That has proved

.'the ' k^ factor in averting I

dosure or rundown, the fate

'

Chatiiam mid Portsmouth.
--

- pptimism among SDp sup-
porters in Plymouth is also

..
encouraged by the continuing
disarray hn the Labour ranks—
.st^ mling from Dr Owen’s
dcdection-^nd the evident
-malaise in the local Gonservative
organisations.

;
In contrast to earlier years

not one of tiie three Conserva-
tive cimstituaicy associations
employs a full-time agent
Attempts to reacb agreement on
finanoiad arrangemrats, which,
would enable a joint appoint-
ment to be made, have failed.

absence of the skiHed
prbflessiohalism of the Conser-
vative .Party miclune-^n omis-

sion whidi wfill doubtless be
repaored well in advance of the
nqxt major poH—^is a bonus for

Labour. A full-time agent, looks
after Labour’s interests ttoough-

out Plymouth^

Main hope

rets

The Devonport division also

'

reports a bigger response to its
i

fu^ raising efforts than was
|

achieved a year ago and has
' adready lined up an able proa<

pective candidate. He is 31*
i

year-old Mr Julian Priestley,

who holds an admimstrative
post In the European Assembly.

He has twice tried to secure
I

d^on for a Plymouth s^t
Steering clear of Dr Owen
wotdd improve his prospects of

'

proving that third time can be
|

lucl^.

In any event, Mr Priestley a
tikdy tn be Labour's main hope '

of winning a constituenc? '

of Bristol.

For all his ou-tsfanding record
i

of achievement at botii local

and national level it is unlikely

that Dt Owen vrill risk staodifig

in Plymouth East. largely based

on the present Sutton division

where Mr Alan Clark secured

an. 11,287 majority for the Con-

,

servatives in 1979.

Plymouth Central could turn

out to be Dr Owen’s final

choice. Apart from a slice of

the present Devonport division

its largest component will be

made of parts* of the present

Drake ctHutituency. The incum-

bent Craservatdve MP, Miss

Janet Fookes, has needed ril

her vigour and tenacdty to

T^ain a majority aod surrived

by only 34 after a succession of

recounts in October 1974.

One' thing is sure. The con-

1

stituency contested by Dr Owen >

win be the centre of media

'

attention, not least because Mr

'

Foot has promised ti> partici-

pate 'in the ati-oixt campaign
which Labour is determined to

mount against fainL

Dfecount house links up

with commodity broker
BY DAVID MARSH

GERRAHD AND NATIONAL a

setting up a.jowir company wita

Londoa comiwHJity broker Inw
OniBnodiities W ™ ^
Plamied ' Loiwitm financiaa

fiitutes znarket •

,

'ISfi unique
itaged 10 pool ti»

She two compaiHes MJ money

gosimn&iy trading*

The fiaandal fWares marj**.

due to start in

aUows ettireucies aiid inbm^
rate instruments to he

like commodities.

face ©cowii^
financial funires ft®®

sified U5, broking firms which

trade both money and com-

modltieiS. ^
So ifae pocdBig of- resources

between Gerrand and Inter

Commodifies may be only the

first of a -numt^ of link-ups

among London companies plaa-

zang to trade on the gichange.

The new company- vnU act

THTwroly as a olesrtng member

of the London exchange. It

liMeods to take P®*, “
oleanteg facHilies whw* wttl be

organised by the Xot^tnCnnal

•CommodMtes CleenEQg House* .

Hr Brian 'WdUiaimson,
,
a

1

dETector of Gerraid, «id tbcj

two compaaies plaimed to pow

tihelr sfctns. Gerrarf had par-

ticular expertise in bankla^,

while Inter Commodities would

contribute its .
experience in

commodity trading and on the

financial firtures market m
Chicago.

Strike may
close port

this week
By Bffw Groom, L^eur Staff

THE PORT ef SonAamptezu
scene of more tinm 10 months
of dispntes, faces a new crisis

which coidd result in closure

this week.
Ca^o^aodJing Is almost at

a stantetUl because of a strike

by the portfs 140 fomnen,
after being redneed to a tlrird

of capacity since October by
an unresotved dispute wltt

150 cargo checkers on a new
shift- system. Only tee eraee*

Oiannel ferries are working.
Tbe main ^ployer, the

British Transport Docks
Board, last week safd it wonid
resume tbrec-shift working in

the container berths from tiie

weekend. In antidpation of a
srttlemem with the eheckeia.
But the checkers threw ont
the peace plan, and the fore-

men voted to strike.

Today the Docks Board
most either begin paying the
port’s 1^0 dockers as if

BonnaJ working were
resumed—a big expense on
top of tile miltioQS lost so far

because of diqintea—or risk

a eoi^nntatfon
The dockers’ msistence that

other groups, such as tee fore-

men and checkers, should not
be allowed to work extra
shifts In overtime, which rive
teem potentially higher earn-
ings,. is at the root of tee
troublesL

Welsh miners hold key to pay ballot
BY ROBIN REEVES, WEiSH CORRESPONDENT

TBE DELAYED strike ballot of.

' 25.000 miners in South *Wa4es

wiH take {dace tomoTTOw. amid
signs that it may hold tiio key

to the result of the national

baHot on tile Coal Board’s offer'

Of a 9^ per cent pay rise.

TTie weekend thaw cleared

tee way for distribution of

ballot papers to ishe many
Welsh collieries cut oS by last

week's heavy snow. South 'Wales

miners account for some. 10 per
cent of the total voting strong
of the union.
Although traditionally the

area is left-wing, a big majority
vote against the pay

offer Js by no means certain.

Bea'des holding up tee
ballot, last week’s severe
weateer idso prevented Welsh
miners’ leaders from holding
a series of piteead meetings to
explain their reasons for recom-
mending rejection of the offer

and drumming up support for
strike action ” if necessary."

Weekend reports that uoal-
fields elsewhere .may not have
'badeed (he National Executive’s
recommendation in sufficient
strength to secure the 55 per
cent suppon for strike action,

could well tinfluence the Wel^h
miners' voting in favour of the
NOB’S offer- The acute un-
employonent affecting the whole

of Wales could also eneouzage
a moderate stance.

Even so, Mr Des Dutfleld, the
South Wales NUM’s vice-

president. said he would' be
•• very surprised ” if there was
a vole to accept the 9.5 per cent

offer. Sir Derek Ezra's warn-
ings of no more ca.^h. whatever
the ballot result, and Mr Joe
Cornley’s la«t-mlaute interven-
tion, had angered many miners
and -would, he felt, ensure a
bigger vote against the offer.

.4t the same time. Mr Out-
field twas careful to stress that
the executive could sever
recommend an offer involving
a cut in miners’ living stan-

dards. If teey dbose to ’«cept

it.' that was -the miners* choice.

It-would, hoH'ftver, be treated as

a "sign of "weakness by botii

the NCE and the Government,’’

Tomorrow’s poll will take

place under conditions of strict

secrecy. Local union officials

have been instructed to bar the

Press from colliery premises-or
risk the men’s votes being dos-

qttaliffed.

The ban on tlie media follows
unfounded Press allegations of

ba-llot rigging in South Wales a
few years ago, 'vteicb led to an
NlBf - investigation and an
eventual full apology by the
NUM headquarters.

Occupation of Dunlop factory to continue
BY OUR WaXH CORRESPONDENT

WORKERS AT the DunJop
Group's Semtex fioor coverings

plant at Brynmawr, ' South
Wales, voted yesterday -to con-

tinue a ffvesweek occupation'bf
their factory.

They rejected an ultimatum
from tee Dunlop management
to quit rbe site by 7 am 'this

morning or lose all severance
payments.
Tbe company said ten days

ago that it was closing the
factory and withdrawing from
the market for do-it-yourself

rubber and carpet tiles because
of the adverse effects of tee

factoiy occupation which began
-on December 15.

The workers* action was
originaUy aimed at securing

witedrawal of 90 redundancies
and guarantees of further in-

vestment to underpin the plant’s

future. Dunloip's decision to

close the factory .outright will

mean about 600 redundancies.
According to Mr George

Howard, trade union convener

at tee factory, the workers
ba-ve been inundated by offers

o-f support from other factories

In tee Dunlop Group which fear

they may be threatened with

The same medicine .if tee coni'
pany's management Is '* allowed
to get awa.v .with it-*’

Mr Geoffrey Jaqobs, district
officer of the main union in-
.voived. the. Transport and
General Workers 'Union, said
the decision to reject Dunlop’s
ultimatum — taken at a two-
hour meeting yesterday — was
unanimous.

“They realise that this could
now mean a confrontation with
tee law and involve people
going-to-prison. But they accept
it. The dispute will go on iiniil

there is a n^otiated outcome,"
Mr Jacobs said.

The woricers had been told by
the management teat they were
la breach of tiielr cootracts but
that Duidop was willing <to make
ex-gratia severance payments
equal to the statutory minimum
redundancy terms, provided the
occupation ended this morn-
ing. he said.

EaYlier Mr Jtten Miller.'

national officer of tee Transport
Union’s chemicals group had.
tried unsuccessfully to open, dis-

cussions witii Dunlop over tee .

weekend. 1

Journalists
,

uneasy

at merger
By John Uoyd,

Labour Correspondent

WZDESPRE.4D opposition to

the proposed merger with the

print craft onion, the National

Graphical Association, is

revealed in motions to the

annual delegate meeting of

the National Union of Jonr-

oallsts.

Journalists are also eon-

cerned over racial bias in the

media and •‘bingo’* wars
tveakening the financial

pos’ltion of the popular

papers, and have caMed for

mergers and the appointment
of editors to be subject to

journalists* a^pprovat.

The merger Issue Is likely

to be the most controversial

one Of the ADM. to be held
at the end of March. Talks
between the unions are said

by both teams of negotiators

to have gone well.

NUB ebief named
LEADERS of the National |

Union of Blastfurnacemen
have elected Mr Niriiolas

Leadley, 57, general secretuy
from April 26. when Mr >

Hector Smith retires. Mr
Leadley represents northern
region members.
The NUB faa.s been in

merger talks with the much
bigger Iron and Steel Trades
Confederation. The two are

,

likely to combine soon. I
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Xetos8200

Ouradvanced copiers shown here, can turn apile of

typing into a perfectly collated and stapled set ofdocuments in

amatterofminutes.
rr>11aring and stapling are nimblyexecuted automatically

Allyour secretary has to do is drophertyping into the

automatic document handler; push afew buttons and go away.

TheXerox8200 is capable ofprovidingcomplete stapled

document sets from a stack of originals. It has a choice of

reduction ratios which means large originals canbe copied size

Xeroxseoo ? for size or reduced for inclusion into

— reports or files.In addition it can

: :i denver offset prmt quality at a rate

ofseventy copies a minute..

The Xerox 5600 will also
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'

j

provide complete stapled sets,

doubled-sided copies from single-

sidedand double-sided original^to

'
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the Operatorfr>rFreefone2279.
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

TENDER PREQUALIFICATrON

QATAR GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

HEADQUARTERS BUILDING - WEST BAY

Qatar General Petroleum Corporation will shortly invite bids for the complete

construction contract for the New Headquarters Building, West Bay, Doha, Qatar^ .

The New Headquarters Building comprises approximately 21,000 square metres of

high standard four storey ofiBces over lower parking floors for approximately 340

cars. The New Headquarters is sited adjacent to the existing QGPC Headquarters

and tlie works include various connections between the two buildings.

The works will comprise: piling by approved subcontractors, general building works,

engineering services including air conditioning,’ finishings, fixed furniture and
equipment and external works including planting. Facilities to be provided include

a computer centre, cafeteria, office accommodation, conference rooms etc.

Only prequalified firms will be invited to participate. Acceptance for prequalification

will be limited to firms who have during the last 5 years—built at least one project

of similar type, size and quality and—executed at least 3 major projects in the Gulf

area.

Interested firms should submit applications for prequalification in duplicate not

later than January 21 1982*

1st copy to be sent to:—

The Manager,

Engineerins: and Construction Dept,-

QGPC (HQ),
PO Box 3212,

DOHA—QATAR.
Telex: 4343 PETCOR DH

and 2nd copy to:

Weidleplan Consulting GmbH,
Planer Architekten Ingenierue,

Postfach 30 08 09,

D-7000 Stuttgart 30,

WEST GERMANY.
Telex: 722313 WEIDLD

in covers stating ‘TREQUALBFICATION—QGPCHEADQUARTERS BUILDING
DOHA”

Application must include:

—

1 Full details of company including forms of incorporation and clarification of

relationship of any proposed joint venture.

2 Complete financial statements (audited) for the last five years including annual

turnover in Qatar and the Middle East.

3 A list of current projects quoting value, involvement and percentage completed

withcontract completion date.

4 A -list of comparable completed projects with brief details of value, involvement,

programmed and actual dates of completion.

It is intended to invite bids in March 1982 from a selected list of prequalified firms

who will be notified accordingly by QGPC.

The Tender period will be 12 weeks and Bills of Quantities will be provided. Tender

bonds will be required.

The contract period will be approximately 27 months and the contract will

be turnkey fixed price.

BAHRAIN LiBHT I

FURNITURE PLANT

INTERNATIONAL PREQUALIFIOATION OF

EQUIPMENT SUPPLIERS FOR WOODEN

FURNITURE MANUFAGTURINO

TheBAHRAINUGHT ESTDUSTRIES CQMPAOT

wishes to prequalify finns interested in

tendering for the equipment of the future

furniture plant in Bahrain, The Gulf.

The plant (approximately 9,000 m*) includes

a boardline, veneerline, solid woodline, surface

treatment line and an upholstery line to produce

—on an • industrial scale—furniture, chairs,

doors and upholstery.-

lender documents are expected to be available

in February, 1982.

Finns with experience in similar works ^d
who-are interested in the -delivery, erection and,

commissioning of the complete plant equipment,

should send prequalification documents with

information about the firm, list of references

and their abilities for export financing not later

than January 31, 19S2, to;

MOTOR COLUMBUS

Gbnsulting Engineers Inc.

Parkstrasse 27, 5401 Baden

Switzerland

KEVGDOAf OF MOROCCO

OFFICB NATIONAL DE LTAU POTABLE

CALL FOR TENDER No. 29/DE/81

The Office National de I’Eau Potable (ONEP)
have issued an international call for tenders

concerning the project of supply of drinking

water to the town of AGADIR £rom the dam of

Tamzaourt (30 kms away) (financial participa-

tion of The .World Bank).

The call is for the design to the completion of

the works of a purifying plant vnth a debit of

350 1/sec.

Correspondence should be in FRENCH.
Tender documents may be obtained from the
issuing authority at a cost of DH 1,000.

Closing date: 24/3/1982.

Please write to: Office National de I’Eau Portable
Division Equipement
Quartier Administratif
RABAT

specifying on each envelope the title and date of
the tender.

OFFICE NATIONAJilliEL’EAUP^

CAIL FORTENDER No. .. .

. AGADIR DRINiaNG .WATER SUl^LY ,

The Office Nadcraal de l^JEau (ON^^
issued an international caffi for tenders coMeming

the project (rf supply of drinking watw

of Agadir. ; ^

Summary of the worksInvolved; . ; .

— laying out trenches ^ ^
",

— supplyand l^ing dOwiC of pipes. 0 600/8fiDO,mI

and additio"^ equipJ3iem;such as'jomts^
— adffitional' woiks .such/as

passages..

.

Only companies Jr(mi~'c6untri^ mmbCT of

WOKU3 BANK and'Syi!^may partic^ate^^

Coirespiimdinice should be .in
, .

•-

Tender documents be obiahied'&oni the'^
authiOTty atacostof PH.1.000.' .:C

aosingdate: 24/03/19®*^ ^

Please write to: Office Nations^ de TEau Potable -

: ' Dhdi^cm JBquipe^
Quarti®r AdnSmstratif':

specifyhig dh‘^h env^pe fi^ title ibid date: of

tender.'.
‘ -

omo: NATIONAL ra POtA^ ' ^

CAii FOR TENI^
The Office National de I’Eau Potable (ON^P)-^
issued an international call '.-for. tenders cpncerhing

'

the project erf supply of drzifictag;water tq the' town
'

of TIZNrr and area from tiie^YOTs^f Ben Tach{u»
dam on the Oued Massa, with avd^it of 145/1

The project vy^ he und^rt^eh with the- financial

participation of,- -the KRENDISTANSTALT FOR
liyiEDERANF-B^

'.f ^
The works imve been programmeid in thi^ rtagi^:- :

No. i —PffES
. No. m-^EUECTRaMEOHAmCALEQDIPM^

. No. IV—PURIFYIN^^
Details on each part-project may be obtained.
the Export Intelli^;ence Service,1B:0.T.B., 50 Lm^te.
HiU, EC4M 7HU-— telephone: 01-248 5757. -

. ;

Tender documents may be obtained from the issuing:

authoilty atacostqfPH 1.000. .. .

Posing date: 24/03/1982. ^

Please write to: Office Nationkl'de TEau POtabl^;
Division Equipment
C^uattief Administratif ^

RABAT
specifying on each envelope the title and date of the
tender.

'

TANZANIA ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANYUMUED (XANESCO)
Invite Prospective Tenderers for

COMPANY NOTICES ART GALLERIES

THE CONSTRUCTION OFTHEMTERA
HYDRO-ELECTRICPOWER PLANT.

PHASEm DEVELOPMENT OF THE GREAT RUAHA RTVER.

The Tanzania Electric Supply Co. Ltd.

(TANESCO) intend to harness the available

head in the Great Ruaha River in connection

with the recently completed Mtera Dam by
oonstrucling a Hydro-Bcctric Power Plant.

The Government of Tanzania has ^plicd for

international dev-elopmeni credits from the

Intemaiional Development Association (IDA),

the Nonvegian Agency' for International De-

v-elopment (NORAD), the Swedish Interna-

tional Dc\-elopment Authority (SIDA), and

from other agencies for the construction of

the Mtera Hydro-Electric Power Plant. It is

that proceeds of these credits will be

applied to pav-ments under the contracts for

the projecL The credits are a^pccted to be

available about mid -1982.

The works for the Mtera Power Plant will

comprise civil, mechanical and electrical

works for the installation of 2x40MW gen-

erating capacit)'m an underground power sta-

tion near the existing Dam.

3.1 The following Tender Documents are in-

tended to be issued for ihe Mura Power

plant during April 1982.

TD. 11. Civil works, Indudi^ventilationairi

various temporary titties,

TD n. Penstock Steel lining and Gates,

TD 13. Turbines, Pipework and Crane,

TD 14. Generators,

TD 15. Transfonners, and

TD 16. Other decrical equipment uicl. 220

kV switchyard

3.2 The dvil works will comprise the con-

struction of a short headrace tunnel, two

vertical penstocks (length about lOQ m
each) an underground powerhouse, an

approximately 10 km long lailrace tunnel

(in total about 850,000 m* ofrock e.xcava-

tion), roads and various housing and stor-

age facilities.

3.3 The Mtera site is located on the Great
Ruaha IU\er in the Iringarc^on, Tanzania

about 650km byroad from Dares Salaam.

Comiactors wishing to be considered for (he

civil, mechanical and/or electrical works

sliould submit the following informalion for

prequalification as ev-idcace of their capablUt>-.

4.1 Records of similar projects completed in

the last ten (10) years.

4.2 Ftoancial statement of last year otzd a sum-
mary- of Iasi three (3) years.

4.3 Detailed reports on company structure.

4A Curriculum vitae of key staff giving educa-

tional background and employment e.\-

perieoce.

4.S Details of cquipifient and resources whldi

will be avail^lc for the work.

Prospective Tertderers are invited to roaster

ihcmsclves by submining in duplicate the doc-

uments in 4.1 to 4.5 above not later than

March ISth, 1982. •

Envelopes with documents are to be marked:

Mten Power Plant Project, Tmuanh
Prospective Tenderer

ADdsertasfdiows;

1 Copy to:

TANESCO
P.O. Box 90Z4

Dares Salaam

Tanzania

1 Copy to:

SWECO
P.O.Bo.\5038
S-1DZ41 StocUiolm

Sweden

PrequaUfied Tenderers wilt be notified when

the respective Tender Documents are available

and will be required to purchase three sets of

Documents. The cost of the three sets will be

US Dollars 400 for och of the^ contracts

specified under 3.1 above.

Gm*TEm*AMt 5TOWH LIMtTtD

NOTICE fB~SHA?EHOt.OCRS
DIVIOENOS ON PREFERENCE SHAHES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !)ul tlw
6«,r4 of OireetOPS lias 4Kljr«f Th«
leilCininB oiwldmos pavahir pn 28th
February. 19S2. to S'*,. 5". Socond
S-. and Thhd S'. Pr>>rMrnee Sltaris
hslders mp«ti«c>v. registered in the
hoo't «f the Company at the close
Ol 'rus,iie-s on Frida,. 29th J-inuary.
1982
A— CUMULATIVE PRCFCRINCE
SHARtS^OIVIDENO NO 92
A oxidend at the rate or 6*. err
annum tor The six moirihs rndirp
2B)h February. t982- equl»»icnt to
6 cents per shiir-^MULA^E PREFERENCE

• SHARES—DIVIDEND NO, 7B
A dividend at the rate of S«« per
annum for the Six months endins
38th Fe^uarvi T982—«>auiMiettt to
S rcMs pei share.

C—SECOND 5'.. CUMULATIVE PflE-
FERENCE shares— DIVIDEND NO.
72.
A Ourttind at llie rate o' S'*, per
.vwi-jiP for the si» "Wniht endinp
28ih FcShva'i’. 1882—cNuivalent to
a ^enl- pt' sna'r

D—THIRD 5". CUMULATIVE PRC.
XERENCE SHARES—DIVIDEND NO.
70.
A dividt-id at thr 'ate of 5*.. per
.mnum Tv the si* monlh, endino
2Blh Fsbruai*. 1982—cfliiivaleni to
S :entv ger nhaie
Th.. di'HTends are declared in Sooth

African correnev .tnd JIviBends Pav-
abir from thr iRndoo Othre will be
paid United Klnfldoni earrency
(aHulatrd at the rate of aathAngo
relma eetwnen Ratj^ ana Stcrtlno on
tin? 17th PrVnsry,^1982.

Di'idend tlieaiics oespatehed from
the IgnOon Offitc to Person restdent
‘m Great Britain Or Northern Ireland
Mill be subieet to a d'ductlon Dt
United Kinodom liKome Tax at ram
to be amyed at after sunwino foe
relief Ilf anvj in resoect al South
Afrisan Taxn.

TXe Company will, where appi'e-Mr deduct The non.r-siden; share,
bslders' tax ol IS", frqm dltidonds
ea,ahle

For tho pvmse of oavina the abort
auidP'sds the Shun P.eguim. in
rrtrret of thr Pbore Preference Sham
will oe closed Iren 30in Jenvarv.
1982 lo 12tri Febnivr, 1983, both
d.sis 1ncluw.r

Di*ie"na rheques in sayment will
be PatiPd or or about the 28lh
February . 19C2.

8, Order of llir Boar>l
D. C. CPAGC. Secretary.

Reortterecl Olhca:
220 Cpnim.tsioner Street.
.leXa-fl,-.Bj-;. 2C31
South AMcrp TrwDfrr Snrctarla;
Central Renisrnirs Liihiteo.
tSa Mr'hri Stree:
Jr’iannc'.bura 200:
rpo 8o> 4884 Jehsnnerhiird 2000;.
London Traisler SecretarleM
Granbr Rr^istraUon Scrrlcrs.
Bourne HOase.
34 Beearnnain Road.
Bectenham. Krtt*. 8R3 4TU.
United Kingdom.

NGTtCC OP PURCHASK

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT
BANK

U S S3. .0*jD 000 1 1 'i', RONDS OF
1980, BUC ISth iANUAHV 1992
Pursuant to the terms and ton-

diiieni of iiir Loan, notice is hereby
qiven to Cendholaies that, dvrlm the
naeltC'Riamh orriod ending 14th
January 1982 USV3.200.000 prirvipal
aoiosm ol suen Bonos <nort gtireiiMed
in aaiisfactiCn oi uip coflcamotr P«r>
.ebase fund obugatiBh,

Outstandinn amennt on ISIh
Januar. U S.S70.4OD.0O0 orliw
eipal aiemni.
Daua ism January 1902

EUROTEAN INVLSTMENr BANK

RBC INTERNATIONAL
INCOME FUND LIMITED

BEARER DEPOSIT RECEIPTS
An interim dividond in respnec ol
the period endod 3rd Nowemhor
>9fil has been decl«r«d ond will bo
pOFabId on |ho I9th January 1903.
USSO S3 will bn phid ngainni pro-
BSntatiPn cri Coupon Nn. 3 ol tho
bearer depoemry rccoipis at tho
Fund’s Dopositary.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
(CHANNEL ISLANDS) LIMITED

P.O. Box 48
St Julian's Avenuo

St Petor Pnrt
GUERNSEY

Channel ixlanda

CHILEAN EXTBRNAL LONQ TERM DSBT
-<LAW Na 8962

CITY DP VINA DEL MAR
S-W LOAN 1912

NDTICE fS tfUiar GIVEN (hat ah the
outitanaing bends el the above-mentiantd
loan win be rede*«n«d at par on 2Sth Janu.
ary 1983 from whkrh date ail Intwest
ihereon will ceasn.

These bonds when presented at the ofUre
of Midland Bant Limned Stock Exehange
Services Departrnent (or redemoiion tnitst
nave the coupon dates 25ih Jiriv 1982
ana all aubsnuent epunns, ailachfO.
The usual interval of four clear days will
Be reapircd (or ecamimtien.
Midland Bant Ltd.
Stock Exrhanee Services Dept.
Manner Heuu. Popii SiretL
London EC3N 40A.

BANQUE INTERNATIONALE
POUR L’AFRIQUE
OCCIDENTALE

USS20.000.000

Roating Race 1979/83

The nta of interest applicable

for the six months period
beginning on January 15, I9SZ
end set by the reference agent
is 151% annually.

Gr^it National
USD 75 millions

floating rale 1978/88

The rate of interest

applicable fur the sue

monibs perlcxl boqiiming
on 15tb January 1982 and
set by the reference
agent is 151% annually.

L8FCVRE CALLMV. SO. BrillOf, 9t. Wt.
' 01 ‘<l^. 1972IS. AN EXHIBinON DP
IMPORTANT XtX and XX CENTURY

I

WORKS OF ART. Mon-Fri 10-S.

MARLBOROUGN 6. Albemarle St. W.T.
ALEX KATE ~ RECENT PAINTINGS
Until 6 Feb. Moii-Fri 10-S.3D. Sat ID-
12.SO pm.

MATHAP GALLERY. S2. Motnmb Street.
London. 5W1 Tel. 225 O01O. Soeeiallats
In i9ih Century and Contemaerary
PointiitBa In Arabia.

WHITECHAPEL ART GAiXEJtr. WM(«-
chapel HtBh St. 237 D 1D7 . Tube Aldoate
East. To 24 Jan. BRITISH SCULPTURE
IN THE TWENTIEH CENTURY. Part )l

«<• Adm.
£t fSOpi. Free Men 2-6.

*3 «• wi.U9 6176. lOBtli ANNUAL WATU-MLOUR EXHIBITION Until 19
Men-Fri 9.3Q-S.30: THart until 7.

CLUBS

tiM olheri berauw «f i
S®"SL"! and value for manew.
Supper Irem IO*2.3a am. D>se« end tee
wsicjans. elamevBwt hostesses. evcHtno
Roorshmvl. I 89 Rreynl St. 724 OSST.

THE GAS LIGHT of si James's. Lenduii'smore iplcreitlns bMinetsman's niBiii dub
u d4ncine. cabaret soots.

. i?*.I ’"'•h all bar dnnb,
i,

mtmherihlp required.
Open Mm-Fti i mn.2 am. Sac 9
2 am 4 Dvii» ot Vark StraM

T«l. Ot-930 ie4S/495o.

THEATRES

VTAREHOUSI. ^Deimar Theatre. Earlham
St. Coneiii Gdn. Bex once 136 68aR
ROYAL SHAKtSPEARE nMPANY
WARIHOUM FUTIVAL 19 Jan-2 £b.
Tai|-[ 7M pm AUNT MARY a new MV
by Pam Gema. dlrecied by WaRer
D4APAM. fBBd 9v RSC Cemawiy Hembwx
Tomer. dlfuKdfOn of THE PtmiRC orDRAMA M THEATRE * TEUVISIQlSr
SMC|*£1eS1la

WESTMINSTER. CC S 01«834 0283
GAVIN 'AND THE MONXTER. A
adveplara moaNai. UMil Sac. Men^SI
2.75. fri 4 Sat 6.4S.

.

WHITEHALL. Bo« oR. lei 01-839 6978
BI-9T0 aa1g’77«S. CC 01-930 6?92.
M94, Grpqp Miei tel 01-379 6081
wiilfpliall'a latext farce ANYONE
DENIS? bv JOHN WELLS. Cnractad beDICK CLEMENT. MON-SAT EVES 8.1E
pm. MAT SAT SAO em.

WYNDHAM'S. S 826 3028. CC 379 89«S
Grouo rrdiKtfens 836 3962. oolim
BLAKELY. RGSfMARY HAHRfS mARTHUR MILitR'S AU MY son£
Owwfed be. MICHAEL BLAKEMORsl
Men-FfI 7Jd. Sat A.M 4 1.00!^^
mac 2.30. ”

YOUNG VIC IWateliOB). 938 618S.
Tomer. Wed A Tbera 7.3Q. Sat Iao
KING L6AR. FH 4 SM 7.30. All e^
S2J0 JOHN MORTIMBRD CASEBOOIC

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

'(BOiiiflliuii site 39 toinii^. ems)

cotw eB,«xba

CIa5S|ii<^ Adyertisein^
Finandal- lO^-ISajnaim Sieeit^'FCtf



, 18 19^

® AN0 EXHIBinONS
3an.lS-22' ./„.

Jan

ju 3^
Jan'-2«7 ...,;,

Jan. 28-28 \'.v;.

Jan S:,v^

Fda W
Feb S4

Feb 7-U ,;;...

Eeb 8^12
.

Feb io^ij "
ili'.l

10-12

Feb 'm4 •• .1
Feb 14-17

. —

•> .TMg; : ;

..A' VSfltdt CdoopuiC^ (01-747 313l> «...
lateraagonaif ~ Hote} sod Catdrihg £x!ii1ii8^—

HOTBaiYMECfc:(021-705 K()7) ..

.... F(^ Trades and LeUm v^^thUAHim
: -

.
(fiM8‘ 687381) ...

,.-.v LeeifteiviWr lioigsitse and Fair (6l407
;-;158g) ;

,; 72^EJdiIbitiOD and ^ztfeceoce of tbe
ats. Ittfastry

.
(0623 879645) ;;«.

-ftillah Toy .afid HotA>y li^r (01^01 7127) .. ........

<5.^2* EsWbitfoa (0M85 7788) ...

C3GW-Hiiji!iA ^2—Electroofie ntxWtii-

;
'- tten- (01-629 4304) ...1

jateibaiawwiJp^ Paip--Giftg ((^.ggs ...

,.;.,.tliDoanB&cin, Tecfanoiogy and lAanagement Bxbfln-
ttnf€rcz»e--INFO ^ (01-647 1001)

W««em Bitiildfng Show aa^ SMO) ............

.lii. .GeEaniic Tile TWiitiStioa and CoirfMeoce^ -TTItEX
C01450 0466)

..." Crafts Dog Sbow (01493 7838)
Initenwtional Hen’S and Bo^ Wear Sddbslten

;•: .• . . (021 705 6707)

Venue
TMwwilngham

Otyova

Winter Qatdeas, Easttwcme

Kenanghm £bdnbitao& Centre

Wembley Confereoce Centre
E^ris Cotftt

Ezliibstron Ceatte, Hazrogste

AmiOcBii Embassy
KEC,

Beibioan Esbttdtion Centre
Bristol

Wembley Gonferenee Centre
Eeiis Qouit-

OVia^EAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Jas 14-25

Jan. 19-22
B«rt Sbow (01-436 3964)
Enn>j^ *82-^:onetxvo(soD

Pipelines EiliBbirtaoia

Jan tMl

Jan 24^-

Jen son

'

29-31
Feb M4
Feb 9^18 »

Commercial iMot Show (02298

Feb 10-13

Fb& 1S46

and* Jlieantmianee of
and' Conlemtoe (0737

6^13)
Internaitaonal
; 11 U)' .,

Jffiddle .Eimt 'Ooiisiruetion .£slm.'aiid Gociference
(01-935 8200) V-—i-

De-n-youieelf ezbfbitioii—KABWEl- (01-4M 1951)
Inttfnational Boat Show (01-486:1981)
lAteniacioiial Boet aion <01-486 1951}
EScimpatteat and apparatos 4br. ding pzoduotion and

testing exhibition . (01-23S .2423)
Imtersetionel F^r for Household AppHance^

TKrtings and ooinponeii(!»^^4>()U()TE(HNlCA
(01-409 0956)

InteraejdDnad Tzede Fafar for Watebea. JeweHe:

Paz>B

and Selverwere-^INHOBGBNTA (01486 195:

Geneve

Dubai
Ubrecbt
SbkuD
Helsiiibi

Moscow

OotogDe

Muzadb

BUSfliJEl^ AND MANAGEMENTCONFERENCES
,jM1.19j.^.:

Jan 19-21

Jas 20-21

Jan 21-Q

Jen 25-29

Jan 25-29

~JsD 28 .

Jen 27-29

Jan 27-^

Jan 28 .

Sm 78
.
^

FA V2 .

Feb 2 ....

FeS) 34 .

Feb 4 -V
Feb 8 .

Feb 9-12

Feb 9<1Q.

Feb 9-12

CBl: Jordai)->^e' new 5 ytsr Dewelopment Flan
- (1981-86) (01-3797400)

Crown Eagle Conunundoati'ona; UK GoTenunent
Contends (01-636 0617) ....

FT Cboference: World Coal Markets ((fl-671 1355)
Tbe Economist: Europe and Japan—Competitioir,

CbHaboratitm or Confrontation in tbe 1980s?
(01-639 7000)

London BusAaess Sdtool: Haosgement w^n the
. lew (01-262 5050) ;

.
Manchester TUig|Tip«« Sdaool: ' n.e' Mtecnebiip

Soete>ty-;-ptai»Blng for tbe futiire (061-832
7972)

ESC: Pricing for pndf (057282 2711)
ESQMAR/EFUA: How xesearcb can hAp SnBDCeai

wgaifeatiionp coTOJWwricate interaeily and
eYternaBy (04-251 4548)

Me4^9an . Goirfezenees: Gapftalise on Oonsnuoiea--
tions (01-670 5400) i.

Dun and -Bzadstreet: More Effective OcrDedaon
. TeohriUiues' for Ore^ CoxtfFoBers «zid Super-

,
visoxs (01-247 4377)

KaAeting Stxdety: Madbi—llie Inride Iback
(01-543 6191) —

•Metal Bidetin Ocmgresses: Mbidle EaA Metals
and Mineraite (01-633 0525)

Qiyee: Coihpany Finance for che Eteculfive Seere-
taiT (01-242 2481)

FT OonfexieDm: Tbe Severaii PemsiODa Oonference
(01-621 13S5)

n*S: Energy (0990 23711)
Asieriean Tte bistitute in Soiope: Elnanee/leasing

under oevr U.S. tax lews (Paris 256 ^ TO) ....

HIFO ’&3—Tbe cbaHeoge of Infonnation Terii-

oology ((^7282 2711) .-.

FT Coherence; .The S^lroma^bet& in 1982

(01-^ 1356}- :

OS^mre Soutb Fn«t Asia Conference (01-646 5144)

Cenitre Point. WCl

Churcbili Hotel, W1
ZoterCoDtineatal Hot^, W1

Europa Hotel, W1

Regents Park, NWl

SeDsdon Park
Intennlannai Hotel, SWS

ftnuyt •

Bbwater Gottfeienee Centre,
Kmglitsbridge

Oaft BofaL W1

Fkscadllly, W1

Dubes

POC^IEUX Hot^-Wl

(aPosvenor House, W1
TVrwer Hotel, El .

Waldorf HoteL WC2

Barbican Centre

InterContinental Hotel,W1
.Singapore

Anyone t^ino- to cttendL en^ of <h« .i^otwr 'eoenU fi odptsed to teUjiume Ute orgomsers to

enawW that there Jui$ bean no dumoe^jn jffie detotfo ptihtished.

Financial Times Conferences

EUROPEAN PULP AND PA3PER IN THE 80’s

HeisinRi --r 17 and IS March 1982
This conference sponsored with Helsingin Sanomat will review, problems and proibects for the

indnstzy in the 80's.examining in depth, three main issues:

Developments in ^e European Pulp and Paper Industry and the EEC countries preparation

for tariff changes after 1984
—^ The' integration of Scandinavian mills and the role of North America as suppliers to Western

Europe.
—^ ProStalHlity and competitiveness in. industry in North America and Western Europe

Spesdters will include Mr Fernand Braun, Director General for Internal Relations, Commission of the

European Communities: Hr Norbert Lehmann, Present, FWA Fapierwerke Waldhof-Ascbaffenburg

AG: and Mr John Worlidge, Executive Director, BAT
.

Industrie. Deputy Chairman, The Wiggins
Teape Group PWi •

'
.

.

THE EUROMARKETS IN 1982
Loodoo— 9 and 10 Febrnaiy 1982
In view of conteoversies over the new French economic -policy tiie Financial Times is pleased to

announce that M. Benoit Jolivet, Advisor, Ministry of Economy and Finance, wiU be giving a major

address at the above Conference. • > _ _

I enquirfes Should be oddressi^ toe

.

ie Financial Times limited :

>ttfermiee Organisati^ :

inster House, Arthur Street

mdon EC4R 9AX

Pid: 01-621 1355
Peler 27347 rrcONFG
Cables: FINOONF LONDON

Tlie Yes Riople how have an office in London.

eUSA,w^ known asTheYfes

)Ie. It^ a title weVe proud ot,a name

am^ the hard wajMhrough our wiB-

Bss to dig In and work to develop the

ng plan thafs precisely right, finanr

randtoeveryolherwaKforthat .

cular client

iw we*ve <x>me toth® Unfed fOngdow

c^Donnell Douglas FinanceCorporaiion

» can helpYOU ^9ance aircraft

uRuieand nuning egutomerd^

fiaclurfng, road buOijing and otherjcon-

siruction equipment; medical equipment

computers and other business eqmpment

Weean ^"Ve^to just about any

major equipmentyoiWe planning to

acquire.

1bg^ better acquainted wito us and

to iearn exactly howwe might serve yoq,

please contact our London Manager,

AnthonyU Nelsorf, 47 Berkeley Squarei

London, England.AlVlX50B.,Phone

01 629 OIS^Telex 894021.

DOUGLJ19 FtNAMCE COK^OKATtOM LTi>.

Asuhedaryef
t^gCOa/MeLLtHMiOLM

APPOINTMENTS INSURANCE

Group changes at

Miller Buckley
Mr Petv Aytou group dnan-

eial director of MILLER BUCK-
LEY has beeu appointed a main
board director of Buckley Invest-

meats and also a director of

HUler Buckley Developments.
Hr Charles Fairer chief legal

officer for tbe group has been
a{K>ointed a dii^or of MUler
Buckley Developments. Mr Gerry
RobbbM has been appointed
general manager and a director
of Miller Buckley's wholly owned
subsidiary Dividag Systems. Bir
Tony Paseoe group personnel
manager, has been appointed a
director of Miller Buckley Group
Services.

*
Tbe Board of MATERIALS

AND METHODS announces that
Mr C BL DttaJks, who has been
technical Erector since 1974, has
now been appointed managing
director.

PFovindal Insurance announces
the appoiatmesb from March 1

1983, of Hr Kenneth J. Walker,
ACQ, as deputy managing

director.

As part of its 1982 expan-

sion programme CENTUPYAM
SECURITY announces a nation-

wide restructuring programme
to assist senior management, and
has ^pointed Mr J- Dick and Mr
Alan Begg (previously general
managers for sonfhem Scotland

and London respectively) as

regional directors.

Hr John SackSeld Waliwork
has been appointed a director of

the DAILY MAIL and GENERAL
TRUST.

Hr J. BC. Sonness, FFA a direc-

tor and geoeral manager of tiie

UFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOT-
LAND, was elected cbmiman of

the Associsted Scottish Life

OfSces at their stated annual
meeting jn Edinburgh on Janu-
ary 15. He succeeds Mr J. M.
Macbarg who steps down after

completing tiie customary two
year term in the cb^r. Hr W. M.
Morrison, MA, FFA a director

and general manager of the Scot-

tish. Life Assurance Company,
was elected deputy chairman of

the association.

Hr Trevor Barton has been
elected riudrman of the financial

sector specialist group of the IN-

STITUTE OF management
SERVICES.

*
Mf Mike Webster hu been

appointed mariteting director at

ANSWERING, said to be prob-

ably the longest established live

34-hour telephone response net-

work for the professions and
industry in the UK

*
FoDowing his appointment as

chairman of WESTINGHOUSE
BRAKE ANTD SIGNAL COM-
PANY, a Hawker Siddeley com-
pany, Mr R. A Willford has
joined tbe following boards as

chainnaht Westingbouse Semf-
conductors. Westcode Systems,
Westbi^ouse Brakes, Westing-
house Signals. Westiughouse
Davenset Rectifiere, Westing-
house Foundry. Douglas Sales

and Service, Partridge Wilson
and Co-. Hawker Siddeley

Revenue Controls, Westinghouse
Brate and Signal Co. (Australia)
and Powerte^ Inc. Hr WUlford
has also joined tbe board of
Westingbouse Cubic as a
director.

The following have been, ap-
pointed to the board of Westing-
house Bi^e and Signal Company
with effect from November 10,
1981: Mr J. R. CL BooldiBg, man-
aging director of Westin^ouse
Brakes, Hr K Ward, managing
director of Westcode Systems
and Mr D. J. Norton, managing
director of Westingbouse Signals.

Mr C Ryalls, mBoaglng director
of Westingbouse Services has also
been appointed with effect from
December 1, 1981.

Mr NiCk Tnznbii]! has just
been appointed managing direc-
tor of SBCALL ELECTRIC
MOTORS, maker of permanent
magnet DC servomotors in the
UK He takes over from Mr Abn
Wood.

bifeniational appointmenfs,
see page 16.

Rolls-Royce to

participate in

graduate scheme
ROLLS-ROYCE is to join the
Integrated Graduate Develop-

ment Scheme at Warwick
Universiqr. In April, 30
graduates from its meDuftetur-
ing staff wiR be sent on tbe
course,
BL Cars and Lucas Industries

who, since April, 1981, hove
sent 60 graduates from their

full-time staff to tbe university's

department of enf^neering. are

to send a further 60 to join

tile Devetopment Scheme.
Rotl$-Royce sees the scheme

initially as an opportunity to
enable production profession ails

to become acquaiitted with the

most modern manufactuzing
inetiiods and concepts.
Sixteen-week modular courses

cover 26 q^aRst subjects,

from production processes and
conrpuior-aided design and
management to ' personnel
management. Tutors from the
university and industry iH'ovide

a blend of a<»dentic stimulation

and practical experience. Of
particular importance is the
schemed ability to "emvert**
science graduates to the specific

sldBs of manv^acturiDg engl-

neerins—an area in whSch in-

dust^ suffers from a shortage

of hi^ quality recruits.

PARLIAMENTARY DIARY
TODAY

Commons: Local Government
Finance (No. 2) Bill.

Lords: Sodal Security (Con-
tributioas) Bill, second reading:
Civil Ariation (Amendment)
Bill, second reading.

TOMORROW
Commons: Oil and Gas

(Enterprise) BUI, second
reading.

Lords: Mental Health
(Amen^efft) BUI (HL).
committee.

WEDNESDAY
Conunons; Criminal Justice

Bill, second reading: Opposition
prayer on the Tracer of

Functions (lUnister for the
(Divil Service and Treasury)
Order.

Lords: Debate on the Pearson
Royal Comm<issioii on CSvil

Liability: Sex Discrimination

BUI (HL).(Amendment)
committee.

THURSDAY
Commons: Debate on subject

to be chosen by Opposition.
Lords: First report of the

Select Comiinttee on Procedure*.

Haihours (Scotiand) BUl (HL).
connndttee: Fire Service College
Board (AboHtiDn) BQl (HL),
committee: Reserve Forces Bill

(HD, second reading; Civil

Jurisdiction and Judgments
BiU (HL), conmilttee: Unfair
Dismissal (Increase in Com-
pensation limit) Order 1981;

Employment Protection (Varia-
tions of Limits) Order 1981.

FRIDAY
Conunons: Private Members'

BUls; Supply of Goods and
Services Bill, second reading;

Trade Descriptions (Amend-
ment) Bill, second reading.

BASE LENDING RATES
AB.N. Banlc 14i%
AlUed Irish Bank 14i%
American Express BJe, 14^%
Amro Bank 14i%
Henry Ansbacher 14|%
Arbuthoot Latham ... 14|%
Assodales Cap. Corp. 15 %
Banco de Bilbao 141%
BCCI 141%
Bank Hapoalim BM ... 14|%
Bank Leumi (UK) pic 14)%
Bank of Cyprus 14|%
Bank Street Sec. Ltd. 16 %
Bank of N.S.W 14)%
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 14)%
Basque da Rhone et de

la Tamise SA. 15
Bardays Bank 14)
Beneficial Trust Ltd....

Brc^ar HolcUngs Ltd. IS)
Bristol A West Invest. 16
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 14)

I Brown Shipley IS
Canada Permt Trust... 15
Cavendish G’ty T’st Ltd. 151%
Cayzer Ltd. 15 %
Cedar Holdings 15

I Charterhouse JapheL„ 15
'ChonlartODs ...^ 15
Citibank Savings 115
Clydesdale Bank 14)%
C. E. Coates 15 %
Consolidated Credits... 14)%
(Operative Bank *1^%
Corintiilan Sees. Z4)%
The Cyprus Popular Bk. 14)%
Duncan Lawrie 14)%
EagU Trust I4)%
E.T. Trust 14)%
First Nat Fin. Corp.... 17 %
Fim Nat Secs. Ltd. ... 17 %

Robert Fraser 15
Grindlays Bank tl4)

I Guinness Mahoa 14)%
iHambros Bank 14)%
Heritable & Gen. Trust 141%
Hill Samuel .' 1144%
C. Hoare & Co tl4)%
Hongkong & -Shanghai 14)%
Knowsley A Co. Ltd. ... 15 %
Lioyds Bank 14)%
Mallinhall Limited ... 14)%
Edward Manson & Co. 15)%
Midland Bank 14)%

I Samuel Montagu 14)%
I Morgan Grenfell 14)%
National Westminster 14)%
Norwich General Trust 14)%
P. S. Refson & Co. ... 14)%
Roxburgbe Guarantee 15 %
E. S. Schwab 14)%
Slavenburg's Bank ... 14)%
Standard Chartered .../|14)%
Trade Dev. Bank 14)%
Trustee Savings Bank 14)%
TCB Ltd. 14)%
United Bank of Kuwait T4)
Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 15
Williams A Glyn's ... I'

Wlntnist Secs. Ltd. ... 14

Yorkshire Bank 14)%
i
Members of the Accepting Houses
Committee.
7-dey deposits 12 50%. t-month

ll-TSV,. Short lerm £8,000/12
months 15.10%.
7.tfay deposits* on sums of £10.000

and under 12H%. up to £50,000

13% and over CSO.DOO 13^%.
Call depoeita £1,000 and over

IS.%.
Demand deposits 12>i%.
21-day depsaita ever £1.000 13^%.
Mortgage base rata.

FMANCE roR MDUS1RYTERM DEP()^
Depcois of£I,0(K>-^C50,000 aoc^d for fixed terns of3-10 yearn.

Liteiestpaid posSr hal^ye^- fordepo^ received not laterthan

29/1/88

Texms (ycnxs) 3 4 5 -6 7 89 10

XNTERHST % 13) 13) 15) 13) 1^ 14 14 14)

Depoats te and further fiximThe One)Caslw Rpance for

ladii«ayligated,91 Watsrioo Rd., London SCI &iP (01-928 7822,Exl3677-

Cbequespaya^to'Bank^Ei^^a/c^rFH
ietteholteoanuttnyfocICCCandFCI.

Life and pensions sales

break annual records
BY ERIC SHORT

LAST YEAR was another
record-breakmg one for the life

assurance industry, according to

provisional figures for new life

and pensions business.'
The figures were issued on

Tfaursdiv by tbe three life com-
pany assoriations ^— the Ufe
Offices Association, the Asso-
ciated Scottiab Life Offices and

the hidustrial Life Offices Asso-
ciation.

New annual premiums last

year just tened to reach £2bn,
i^ing 17 per cent to £lB9bn
from £1.7bQ, as increase which
comfortably exceeds the 12 ^r
cent rise in the Retail Price
Index.

Single premium business did
even better, exceeding £lbo for

the first time and reaching
£1.07bn — 67 per cent higher
than tbe £639ra of 1980.

The industzy appears to be
thriving despite the recession,

but the figures for new business

issued by individual life com-
panies show a varied picture.

The bright spots in last year’s

busteess were headed fay tbe

continued growth of unit-linked

life assurance and pensions

business. A clear picture of tbe
growth in 1981 will be available

when the Life Offices Assoda-
tion publishes tbe fourth-

quarter new business figures for

ordinary life and personal pen-

sion business due in a few
weeks* time.

But at the end of September,
tbe tot^ for linked annual
premiums at £173m and single

premiums at £444m had both
passed tbe sales for the whole
of 1980 of £169m for annual
premiums and £321m for single

premiums. The linked life

assurance companies partici-,

pated fully in last year's savings

boom.

Abbey Life, one of the two
largest linked life companies in

the UK reported an 86 per cent

jump in li^ed single premiums
to £55.6m and a 36 per cent in-

£hv
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crease in linlced minual
premiums to £55.4m. Hambro
life, the other major linked life

company, is due to report in a
few days.

Tbe second, bright spot has
been the buoyancy of the self-

emplosred pensfons market Tbe
fixriber tax concessions in tbe
1980 Finance Act meant that the
self-enqtloy^ invest more of

their earaings m a pension
contract mid could invest tul-

used reliefs of previous years.

The introduction of a loan-

back faeUity proved a supeib
marketing aid to overccHiie a
reiuctance by some self-

employed to lock away assets in

a pension contracL

The overall growth will he
known when the Life Offices

Association publiriies the fourth
quarter figures. But by end-
September self - employed
anoual premiums at £98m were
neariy 50 per cent bitter than
for the first nine months of

1980, and single premiums at

£144xn more than double. Both
linked and conventional
schemes have participated in

this boom.
Savings through conventional

with-profit contracts have shown
a mixed picture in 198L 'Many
banks have linked up with life

companies in their drive to

enter tiie house mortage
maritet, with the bank providing

:^ahce and vetting the loan

applkatioDs and the life

company usmg its marketing

outlets and providing low cost

VTithiffofit endowments for the

r^ayment of the nMatgag&
Although the association does

not puUi^ overall figures for

this sector of the market life

Gompanies which have tied in

with one or more banks have

reported substgittialiy higher

sales despite tbe dull house pur-

chase market in 1981.

Sales of with-profit endow-

ments in the form of straight

regular savinp plans remained

static in 1981 and were one of

the dull spots of the year. This

was particularly noticeable with

industrial life companies.

Industrial life business, where
agents collect the premiums at

the homes of policyholdei^,

showed no growth with annual

premiums of £2llm.
Tbe other dull market in 1961

has been company pension busi-

ness—a sector hit by the reces-

sion in two ways. The growuig

number of -redundancies has

meant a cut bade in membei^
'ship of pension sAemes and
hence in premium income.

The lower growth in eanmgs
of employees in tbe private

sector h^ also meant a corres-

ponding lower growth in peor

sion incremente, and thus lower

increases in premiums. But it

is a very mixed psetore with

some life companies severely

hit and others with quite good

results considermg the economic

situation.

The pattern of business

changed significantly in 1981.

Because of the uncertain out-

look employers are unwilling to

commit themselves to future,

payments. They are making

single premiums payments to

meet current liabilities rather

.than annual premiums, which

commit them to future pay-

ments.

WEEK’S FINANCIAL DIARY
TOOAY

COMPANY MieriNG— , ..

Hunsfet (Htdga.). Huiuler Eng'iie Works.
J»<h Lane. LeeA 11410
Finals : _

Great Northern hiv. Tst.
Lede Inv. Tst.

Interims:
Mlsa Inv Tst.
Allied Residential
G.T. Japan Inv, Tst.
Peerless
ftestmor
Stroud RMev Orumroond

'*'^*DlVlbfND^a*lSfTERE5T PAYMENTS—
Atkins Bros. (HoslenF) I.SSp
Binninaham Mini 3p
Copenhagen Handcfibank AJS Bpe Cap.
Notes 19BZ 4pc

Fluor Corp. 20ets _
Initial Services S.ZSe
Jerds and Cattell 0.5P
Lees (John s.) 0.7p
London and^ MMIamts In*. 2.9p
Long-Term Credit Bank fl J*P«» ><V Gtd.
FiS. Rete Notes 19B9 S9S9.69
M arid G SecoAd Dual Tst. Inc. 4.3p
Metal Bov. 5.9*0
Nova (jers«T> Knit 3.5n
Roval Bank ol seoilerM 5p
Sliverthome Grp. i.25p
Tanks Cons. Inv. Sp
Time Products 0.45p
Treasury 9 'me 1983 d»tpc
Wheeler's Resuurants l.S5o

TOMORROW
COMPANY MEETINGS—

Leeds and Qlstrlet Dycra and Finishers

The Post House. Bramhope, Leeds. 12.00
Ransame HoBmann Pollard. The Hvde
Park Hotel. Knlghtsbridge. $W. 10.30
Finals

:

Countryside Properties
Interims

:

Estates Prop. Mv.
Group Investors
MFI Furniture
Westpooi Inv. Tst.

DIVIDEND a INTEREST PAYMENTS
Alliance Inv, ip
Cropper <JameO Ip
Hall (Matlhewi l.OBSp
Indusuias Pennies SA de CV Ftig. Rate
Notes 19B9 $431.85

R8C Int. Inc. Fend Pta. Red. Pf. SSets
Sekers Hit. 0.2p
Treasury Sac lndea*1.inkBd MOB ££92

WC0ME90AV. JAMUaRY SO
COMPANY MEETINGS—

Dundee and London Inv, TsL. Roval
Cscliange, Owidee. 12.00

Hanson Tst., Great Eastern Hotel, EC
11.30

MEPC. The Hvde Park. Hotel. SB Knlghts-

brldge. SW. 12.00
SWcuSelders Inv, TsL. Winchester House.
77 LOPdM WaO. EC 3.00

Wolverhampton and Dudley Brevwaes.
TTe Station Hotel. Castle Hill. West
Midlands, 12^0^0
BOARD MEETINGS—
Finals

:

Anglia Television
Arbuthiiot Sterling Fund
Boottiam Engineers
Gestetiwr
Lookers
Tate and Lvie
TrusthPuse Forte
VogeinruisbuK Metal

iBleriBH

:

Austin Uamesi Steel
Getter (A. and JO
Midland Trust
New Wliwaiermend GOid Expleretlen
PrepertW Security Invest. TrosY
Stock Conversion and (mest. Trust
DIVIDEND & INTEREST PAYMENTS

—

Courage Dfas. l^a 3=: 4pe. Lns. 3.1875
SUpc

Dyson (J. and J.i 2e
ElvB tWmbledofi) Ob. SSpe. Un. S'rpc
Fobel lilt. 0.2P _ ^ .
Leeds hW District Dyers and Finishers
2.5p

Reinnore 0 S25p
Wandsworth Variable Rate Red. 1983
£7h406S

Wells Fargo 48cts
THURSDAY. JANUARY 21

COMPANY MEETINGS—
BrldPort Gundry The Court. Bndoort.
Dorset. 12.00

Caravans Inc. Great Eastern Hotel,
Llnerooal street, EC. 18.DO

Crvsuiaie (Hldgs.i, Great Eastern Hotel.
EC. 12.00

Traialgar House. The Institute of
Chartered Accountants. Mooraate Place.
EC. 11.30

Utd Wire Graop. Granten Park Avenue.
Edinburgh, 12.00
BOARO MEETINGS
Hnala

:

Assoc. Paper
Derby Trust
Greeniriar Invest.
LoveH lY.JJ
South Atiran Land end Exploratloa
Southvaal
Vaai Reefs Expteratlon end Mining
Western Deep Leweis
Whatibigs

InKMiBs:
Aeroppata Eng.
Britisb Electric Traction
Newmark (Louist
DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS—

Bremner 1.1 5p

SnonssluilvIoSNiii

slrfebltwortiiltt

/The \
mncnniB?

Ifyouvalue greatm*
cost-eflectiveness and
effidOKy 01 yourbusffi^
itmostcertiEHn|yi&

TtieWWdi Computer?Show isIhe

'

National

Exhibition
Centre

Birmingham

19-22 Januj
onetimebiheyearwhen y(3H can ched(

out all ttie newt«iinolQgymdec one roof.

Over30,000 butiness execiitives will

bevi^tingiTiorelhan200 exhibitorsduring

the nextteiffdas&ln view oftheliffi and

gainesyou rnay have gettirig here, rnsEy

we offeryou thefollov^ advice:

Ifyou come by car
Thafe ftee.Thereis treeparJ^

plen^ of iLlfyou decideto avoidthe

rrrornffig rush hourbyarrivn^eariisv^

be pieced to provideyouwith hot coHee

and tea-with our compfeientSh

Ifyou intend to come l^frah
Tte could be atrid^ one;Thetrads

are s&lltoere^ butwe canl:besure about

tte trains on Vilhdnesday andThurs^
So to be safe^ put usdown in your diaiy

forTuesday or Friday

Openmg hours
lteexhib!honisopen,rK)rnianyfro

lOAOanrtto 5I)0prn (R1(^400prn].

1982

However, exhibitors willtrytobe asflexible

as po^ible in view ofthe arcumstances.

This year'sWhich Computer?Show
may be tough for commuters, but for
computers and word processors it

is unrivalled.Whether you come

l^car, bytrain, cpachoreven x

^

-asa lastresort-by

hang-glider,

youcanbesure /

^

ofawarm
welcome! '

^

t

CinadibP P»cTftc Enterprises 28cts
DswhiirN Doit Ln. Sijpc
Dundee and London Inv, TM- Z.75P
Exchequer IOUpc 1995 S(ipc
FlPdfimlng Inv. Db. 3>ipc
G£l Int. 1.76P

Grootvlel Propiietauf 76cts
Hill Samuel Cre. FItg. Rate Notes 199^
$98.19
MEFC 4.5P
New svtbet HIdgs. BpcPi. d.2pc
OIKhere Mining FItg. Rate Notes 1986
S0A dT

Panama 9pc fltg. Rate ser. Notes 1991

Petalmb Tin Berhad 9.771P
Stockholders Inv. Tst. 2.4W _ ^
Sweden (Kingdom of) FKa./FIxBd Rate
Bds. 1991 S210.B3

Teoaiill IR.W.) Sp
Valor O.B49p

BOARO MEETINGS—
Finals:

Sterling Trust _
Uid. States and General Trust

leterims i

Oom
Havnes Pnblishing
Star Computer
Stirling Group

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22
DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS

—

Anglo American Corn, oi south Africa
19.20aalp

BPB inds. d.Sp
Burnett and Hallamsbire S.SP
Carr's Milling Inds. 3p
Control Securities 1.S7SO
Dawson lirt. 2o
Etenequer I3(ipt 1907 4‘*pc. 12k 1999-

Fl'rSP'&nloe Gen. inv. Tst. 8.Sets
HaclewDod Foods S.Sp
Hunslett iHIdgs.) 7.Sp
Lennons Grp, O.SSp
Lisier 0.1 P
London and Midland Inds. 2.9p
MarievaJe Cons. Mines 2Scts
Salnsburv U.) s.25p
St. Helena Gold Mines IdScts
Seapa Grp. 3p
Security Centres HIdgs. O.Sp
Trc.ttunL Ln. 124iPC 1992 SisPC. 131,0:
1997 61^

Treasury 11?«pc 2903-07 5>pc. Idpc 1996
7m;

inn. Wire Cm. S.SSo
Wolverhampton and Dedley Breweries
3.BSP

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23
DIVIDEND a INTEREST PAYMENTS—

Bisnop's Grp. fp
Marston Thompson and Eversfed 0 7p
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New thrust in no-break power irT’s comfr-back
.r sEorFRtv

in coinDiiters

Financial Times Mon^:

edited by ALAN CANE

AT THE foot of the Han
. monstauis some 70 miles
down fhe aatobahn trom

^ Haanorer ihe 1,500 strong

£30m turnover Anton Filler

organisation plans to take an
increased share of the world
market tw specialised power
.units by deploying a new
,development in rotary
madiines called Uniblock.

Already strong in areas
such as 400 Hz rotary power
snpplies for big computers (it

4daims to have 60 per cent of

the U.S. market) and in large

scale ventilation/gas moving
equipment, the company is

now poised to make a big
impact with a design of unin-
terniptible power supply
(UPS) based on combined
synchronous motor and gener-
ator stator windings and a
common rotor.

Compact
PiUer that the tech-

nique, no more expensive
overall than the dnal machine
motor/generator set or static

solid state sy^ems, neveithe-
Jess offers significantly in-

creased conversion efficienc}’,

improved reliability and
noticeable reduction in noise
Jevels.

The new system is also typi-

cally twoOiirds the weight of
a doal machine and corre-

. spondingly more compact.
The UPS Is of crucial

importance in many main-
frame computers, communica-
tions and life supporting
medical orstems where loss of
mains power, even for short
periods, can be extreme^
expensive, in terms of loss of
computer data, failnre of
critii^ communications links,

or even loss of life.

Cable and Wireless In Hong
Kong uses Filler equipment
to ensure continuity of a
computer based s^tching
^tem and in the UK one of
the new ** Uniblock** systems
has been ordered by British
Telecom for the GobnhiUy
satellite terminal.
There is also a need for

these ** no-break” systems to
produce as clean an output
as possible—ideally a mains
frequency pure sine wave
containing no potentially
harmful multiples of the
mains frequency (harmonics)
and BO high voltage **9ikes.”

Ideally titen, wh^ is

needed is a black bn placed
betwera the three-ph^
mains supply and the system
to be powered which ensures
that, viiiatever the supply
input condition, the black box

will always supply clean,

continuous SOHz power.

Furthermorci such a system,

ideally, will never break

down.
An early approach, still

quite widely employed, uses

a DC motor with Its shaft

coupled to an AC generator.

The motor is normally fed by
DC power obtained by rectify-

ing the input mains.
When the mains ' fail com-

pletely, a battery is automatic;

ally switched in to replace the

absent rectifier output In
either event the AC
generator continues to supply

the 50 Hz ottl]iut which is

clean since only a mechanical
shaft connects motor and
generator.
Use of a flywheel on the

shaft allows short mains
** dropouts” to be accom-
modated from the stored fly-

wheel energy.
Many of these equipments

are in nse, but they are noisy

and bulky amd not too efficient

(about 86 per cent). But they
are reliable, says Filler, and
popular in emergent coantries
since they have no complex
electronics to service.

The other major technique
of which Filler is not a
strong proponent, althon^ it

has a small defence business
-^s the all4olid-5ttte static

inverter.

As before, DC is derived
either from rectified mains or
a battery and the inverter
reconstitutes the AC with
•some harmonics that are
reduced by siiiteble filters.

Reliability

Such systems are compact,
lightweight and less nois>'

than motor generator s>^tems.
But, claims Filler, the com-
ponent 'count in the elec-

tronics is often so high that
good relative reliability is

not obtainable.
Indeed, according to

Klaus Filler's technical
director, this will probably
always be the case in spite
of improvements in com-
ponent reliability: there are
just too many of them.

In addition, he points out
that suitably qualified
engineers are needed to sei>

vice sQCb systems.
For these reasons. Filler

has moved towards hybrid
systems, the latest of which
is the Uniblock, a kind of
combined motor and genera-
tor. In one machine.
The Uniblock . consists,

essentially, of a stator in
which alternate slots are
wound %vith inpnt and output

windings. With the input
winding fed from the three
phase mains, the enstomary
rotating magrotic field Is

created, causing the DC
excited rotor to spin, in
synchronism .with the field.

Windings
What amonnts to a trans-

former effect occurs between
the input and output windings
on the stator. Furthermore,
by feeding the rotor with DC
derived from the machine out-

put via rectifiers, Che power
transferred from the Input to

output stator Mdndiz|gs can be
controlled and stabilised.

Quite large mains input
dianges are not passed to the
stator output windings.
In . practice, even mains

drop-onU lasting np to about
80 milUsecoDds cause no loss

of output due to the **iide-

through ** flywheel effect of
the rotor which is larger and

.

has more Inertia than it would
otherwise have for its power
rating, due to the need to
accommodate two winding
systems.
High voltage spikes and

mains frequency variations

are similarly reduced.
For complete no-break pro-

tection, an automatic solid

state switch (see diagram)
activates a batteiy/inverter
system, converting battery
DC to 50 Hz AC. In the new
Filler system about 5 per
cent of the total power Is

diverted through this path
during normal opeiutlon,
providing a proving circoit

and charing the batteries.

Message
The design of the inverter

is simple and reliable, says
Filler-^t uses only ^
thyristors.

The Uoiblodc design also

redncco the transmission of
harmonics through the
system giving a purer sine-
wave output These harmonics
PMwfag on the "laiw* input
produce their own, faster
rotating fields, bnt they are
removed by special damping
windings fhat have no ^eeC
at 50 He.

If the Uniblock is seen as
replacing a DC motor, a fly-

wheel and an alternator (total

of six bearings) with one
machine having only two
bearings, then it can be seen
why the efficiency rises to
about 85 per cent, says Filler.

Uniblock bas taken about
four years to develop and
prototypes have been exten-

sively tested for abont two
yean. 'While tbe company
admits that thiS is HOt lOBg
enough for in<leiiCh reli-

ability stndies. It estimates

that the mean time between
failures should be of the
order of IS years.

Hiis. it claims comptfes
with about nine yean for
motor / flywheel / generator
arrangements and two years
for all solid state system.

Filler executives are con-
vinced that there is already
a move away from solid state
systems: presumably with
Uniblock they intend to
pondi the message home.

Flame retardant
TECHNOLOGISTS at British

'Vita has developed a new foam
material, which, they say. has
unparalleled qualities of flame
retardancy. It is also, they say,

resilient, comfortable and dur-
able.

Called- 'Vitafoam VFR, tbe
material will not sum>ort com-

,

bustiOD aad will protect inflam-'

mable materials around which
I

it is wrapped
|

AFTER A period in which it

made an Ap^Hike micco-

computer called 2020, ITT bas
now ecKne out with its own
design oi system based on tiie

ei^t Irit ZUog ZSOA or the 16
bit Intel 8QS6. It is designated

ITT 3030.

The 2020 has been dropped.
“ But" says Mr F. H. Hanna,
nr CoiBumer Products manag-
ing director, *' It did provide u»
with hMd, expensive .

and
difficult' experience that

pared us for the move to this

next stage,”

Althou^ nr
.
has joined a

crowded market, Mr Hanna
believes the 3030 will score over

the others because, he claims, it

has many of the attributes of a

minicomputer with tbe ezeej^

tion of the price.
' For ITT tbe computer might
be said to have turned full

circle. Those who are old enough
will remember the Stantec

Zebra of the early ’60s. afn

admira'ble machine in its time,

designed by Standard Trie-

phones and Cables. ITTs main,

UK subsidiary.

But edicts from tbe very top

of the corporation effectivriy

stopped all computer develop-

ment In the mid-*60s, on. the
premise that. ITT was in tele-

communications, not computing.
In tbe last 10 years, however,

it became obvious that

telephone e.xchanges were fast

turning into serialised com^
puters; expertise had to be
rebuilt. .

Thus, tbe corporation seems
once again ready to offer com-
mercial computing products —
the new 3030 has been designed'

by STL Harlow in the 'UK and-
is being built by ITT subsidiary.

Standard Electric Lorenz in
Germany.
UK micro-software house

I
MPSL has written business
application packages to' perform

' on the BOS operating system-'-
whiCh has been proven In
multiruser • minicomputer
systems. But the machine can
also operate under CP/M. DECTs
DOW widely accepted standard
for micros.

For £2;S00 the user gets tbe

central processor unit based on

th.e eight bit ZSOA, bytes of

memory' two five-inch floppy

disc drivto housed in the pro-

cessor cabinet (560k -bytM), a

separate, extended word pn^
cessing keyboard, the CP^
operating soft>vare and the BOS
operating system together with

tbe Autowriter WP package

and Autoindex .
database

package.

-

The video moicitor, ' essential

tOi operating the machine, costs

extra.

Upgraded
Various printers can be oon-

nected via as. RS 232 port and
there is a standard output to a
video monitor.
.. The system can be expanded
easily. By taking out one printed
circuit board and inserting
another, the processor -ton he
upgraded from eight bit to 16
bit.

Similiarly. the ' internal
memory can be eztiaiged from
the basic 64k ^ bytes- to 256k
bytes. The floppy discs can be
enhanced to 1120k bytes and, via'

an- additional interface card
hard disc~to 10 megabytes can
be d^loyed.

Other hoses—5-100 and the
IEEE 488 can be supplied, as
can' an adaptor to rilow an
ordinary TV .set .to be used
instead of a monitor. -

'By adding a further card, the
3030 becomes *a multiuser com-
puter fully supported by the
BOS operating system. Up to
four users' eair access files or
undertake processhig simul-
taneously.

Lead bouse for the project 'in

the UK is ITT Consumer Pro-
ducts (I^) of Chester Hall
Lane, BasUdon (0268 3040),
which vtill be distributing the
product through microcom-
puter dealers and software
housef.. ^ . . " .

The Business Systems Group
of Bnghtou will look after bulk
supplies -to large companies.
Servicing will be carried out
through the same routes.

-
- QC

alphabet TPA-2, an addltiwi

to ito range of alkaline phenolic-

resins has been introduced by
Borden (UK). Nwth Baddedey.

Southampton -(0703 732131).
'

Borden says that -the TPA^:
range has reduced - .viscosi^.

malring- it-easior to'znix and eih

suring good'v.distributlon over

'the sand gains.' The grede-

can be- used -to bond aScaHne
and poOr 'qualify sand6 as

as High silica ointeht foundry

sands.
High, strength moulds and

cores can'be made in'icureiimes

from three to 45 mmhtes.

6jGepr9e;raVE^bastw
BlrmingtiarTif^''INP

i : 021455 edge
I

Tempe^ratnre r

cemtroHer
A . -tempereture 'ib»
MC30/nD with . 'hqnid' mystal
display,,metal- case,- pldg-in'ri^

:8m»tton’and .freedom from Bf
intecEereac^ : has - ibeea . thtzo-

diiced ^ -Vet i Znsfruinriit

Izdsamaticmri Dr^bzt of'GultDa

'Zuiflasti^.- Technical details

from 027S.-60627L

:

Isolation transformer range

Air-poWerecl cqU naiter

for pallet makei^ 1

:

STABILAC. a range of TRK
ultra isolation transformers has
been announced by Claud Lyons,
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire
(09824 67161). These are
designed to protect computers
or other eqmpment from voltage

transients, spikes or other
supply line disturbances.'
.The series is available as free-

standing units 'With two tone-
finish to blend with office dCcor.
A brochure is available fiom
company.

AN ADDITION to Its range oif soft -weeds-' of round head

air-powered coir

been announced by diuaed to be' .ideal f*
Industrial Fastenings,. .Desjg;. pallet, crate.- and case- mairing-

nated'the BIF-fast- 750, the -tool ‘-FuH -.teehnieal'.defaile-from-BZF

Is .daihred to provide better at Aylesbury. Bu(^ (0296

repetitive fixinff into hard -and- 81341).

BUILDING AND CIVIL ENGINEERING

Laing has £40m Major sulphur plant
What'S new in building:

A BATCH of new contracts for
John Laing Group covers pro-
jects for Spanish arm Laing
SA. and the company's Scottish
region, ail together worth over
£40m.

More than £30m worth in
Spain includes a £9.2m 1.6 kilo-

metre long road tunnel with 10
kilometres of access roads and
two main junctions in the Pyra-
nees. In association with OSSA
and Padros, for Tunel del Cadi,
Concesionario del Estado SA.

Another £7Am project is for

,

312 apartments near hlarbella

for Patrilla SA
At Teruel—about 200 kilo-

metres east of Madrid—a new
31,800 square metre hospital is

to be built for the National
Welfare Institute under a £4m
contract, and a further £2.3m
hospital award for the same
client at Denia, Alicante. Con-
tracts totalling £2.3m are for

extra works to two existing
Tiaing contracts at Gran Hos-

pital, Madrid, and Alicante hos-

pltaL

An 830-metre railway tunnel

at Castellbisbal near Barcelona

is to be excavated and bridges

constructed. ' under a £2.7m

award by RENFE, the Spanish
state railway , company.

Also near Marbella. 4S houses

will be built at the ' Grande

Estates SA “Arab Village"
under.a.il.2m- contract Simi-
larly priced is tbe construction
of a sewage t^tment plant at

El Esoorial, Madrid, for the
Confederadon Hidrografica del
Tajo.

Finally in Spain, work is

under on four small
schemes including a store at
Castile pier in the port of Tarra-
gona; drainage and embankment
work for RENFE in Algeeiras:

a 1,631-metrc drain far Madrid
City Corporation: and a pier

for unloading fish at the port
of Aguila:: in Murcia.

Lainp's Scottish comracts are
worth over £10m and include
the £4.8m Merebiston Hospital
project at Brookfield. This is

an extensive development cover-

ing four deipched 30-bed blocks

together with a central amenity
complex, mortuary* block and a
boiler house.
A new superstore complex in

Hamilton for Fine Fare is

worth another £4.9m to Laing
Who will construct the entire

complex. This will incorporate
a large superstore, malls and
14 integral shopping units.

There will be basement storage,

unloading facilities and three
upper car parking levels with
ramped access. The contracts
also cover installing ' services

and fitting out

IVIDELY USED for making
agricultural fertilisers, sulphur
is considered ver>' important in

Saudi Arabia where a major
handling, processing and
facilities project is undbr way in
the eastern province.
Wimpej* ME and C has been

awarded the lump contract for
the engineering and procure-
ment (ff equipment and
materials for the scheme, and
AMEC—^jointly owned by ME

and C and the Alireza Group

—

has got the construction award.
Liquid sulphur will come

from three locations—Shedgum,
Uthmaniyah and Berri—where
it is produced as a by-product of
gas processing plants. Deliveries
from Shedgum and Uthmaniyah
will be transported by heated
tanker to Beni, and the com-
bined production pumped
through a 25 kilometre pipeline
to JubaiL This heated pipeline

is said to be one of the longest
ever built.

Produced and exported as
“prills” (its most marketable
form) the -product will be stored
in SO metre long pipes and tak.en

by moving bells-to a shipload'er

capable of loading at a rate of
2,(KX) tonnes an hour.
Woik on these turnkey pro-

jects is due to start at once with
completion scheduled for
February 1984.

INTENDED TO minimise the
danger, damage and expense
of fires occurring in ritmulcal
•plants, oil refineries and
power stations is Daishield
fire-protection syrtem deve-
loped by Oarehem. Engineer-

'

ing of Stockton-on-Tees,Oeve-
land, UK (0740 30461).

This comprises lightweight,
ready-to-fit insulation endo-
snres made to meet dients
spcdfications and eugiiieed .to

suit the equipment they pn^

tect and the ^ace available

on site.

No . special tools are
needed to Instal tiie liai^.'
which are removahle'for rou-
tine inspection of the priH
teeted eqtdpment

'

Tbe company says that the
stainless \st^ construcUon
enables tbe assemblies to.

stand up to the effe^ of
weathw and envlronmmt as
wen as repeated exposure to
minor, fires.

A board for all seasons

McAlpine dam in Portugal
CONSTRUCTION of the Beliche

Dam located is the .Algarve

region of Portugal bas gone to

an associated company of Sir

Alfred McAlpine and Sou,-

Construtoes A. Supico SARL.
Awarded by the hydraulics

services division of the Portu-

guese Ministry of Habitation

and Public Works, the contract

is worth 342bn escudos (£2.8m)

and involves ’ constructing a
day cored earth dam of about

Ibn cubic metres, a diversion

tunod. low-level discharge, over-

flow spUlway and access roads.

The project will take around
thi^ and a, half years to com-

plete.

Another associate company,
(kista Lima LDA. has two jobs
from the same clienL One is

valued at lOObn escudos
(£840,000) and is for improve-
ment and resurfacing of a 20-

bilninetre section of the estrada
nacional number £N 106 be-
tween Lagoas and Entre-os-Rios
in the north of Portugal. The
second project. wor& 94bn
escudos (£785.000), is for re-

suilacins a 14-kilometre section

of the estrada nacional No.
EN 264 between Sao Marcos da
Serra and Sao Batolomeu de
Messines in the Algarve.

i

Brignell housing schemes
GAMBRIDC^E SUILDER John
Brignell has rereived £3.3m

wiffth of new work covering

five different contiacts. Largest

scheme is vdued at £LIm for

completion of 60 flats for tiie

Granta Housing Association in

Shelly Row at the top of the
' clef’s Castle Hill.

At Cambridge’s Dltton Lane
Estate, a £lm scheme is for the
completion of 62 new houses and

flat& South (3ambs District
Council has placed a £612.000
award to build a warden-
controlled old people's sJieltered
housing scheme.
Fourth project, worth £313.000,

ie for a rebabilitation scheme
at Buo' St Edmund, and the
final contract, for £291,000,
covers 15 factory starter units
at the city’s Nuffield Road
industrial estate.

THE DEVELOPMENT of wood-
based construction materials
with cement bonding began half
a century ago and the aim has
always been to combine the
benefits of the two materials
and reduce Ibeir individual
'disadvantages.

There have been numerous
attempts to produce a good
qualit>’ particle-board over the

j

last few decades but.
I unfortunately, most of these
resulted in a rather inferior
product

Potentials

The Swiss soldiered on with
research and development of a
dense board with good
mechanical peiformance,
because they recognised the
potential' in tbe construction
industry for a durable, strong
and faiiiy cheap sheet material.
The result was Durisol AG’s
wood-cement partide board,
Duripanel, widely used for
some years throu^out Europe
and now about to be produced
in the UK.
Smooth, fine grained witii a

cement enriched surface, the
board is non-combustible,

resistant to water, humidity,
fungi and termites.

It is offered, not necessarily

as a competitor or a replace-

ment for chipboard, but a$ a

versatile building material with

a wide nnmber of applications.

Particularly suitable for

external cladding, due to its

good weathering properties (the

sawn edge may be left

unprotected), it is suggested

also as an mterior wall lining,

e^dally in pobtic buDdings,
b^use of its fireproof

qualities.

As plate-shaped construction

elements, however, these panels

will serve mainly for the
division of rooms and the

covering of surfaces. The maker
daims that the board has out-

standing resistance to weather-
ing and humidity which makes
it ideal for use outside, as well

as near or in the ground, in wet

rooms and in. critical zones of
possible condensation.

Established users in the UK
include Portakabin. which has
specified Duripanel for the
bottom skirts on prefabricated
buildings and GUway (as skirt-
ing boards which repel termites
on buildings destined for the
Middle Ea^). At the new
Billingsgate Market the bases
of aU the fadas are Duripanel
and are. finished with glass
reinforced plastic.

Movawall has used the
materia] for sliding partitions
for sound proofing, and at
PUkington Glass’s St Helen’s
factory the panels have been
installed for ceiling Hningg.

The board starts with a com-
bination of the cement and
wood infused with non porous
chemical agents, will take
coats of paint and veneers,
bnt plasters and finishes like
a durable, fire resistant,
cement product and, finally,

can be coated with a spedal
anfrgraffitl finii*.

Parents of teenagers, or
those neighbouring on noisy
discotheques, will be pleased
to know that “.sound boxes**
are in the pipeline. .Apart from
combating fire hazard and anti-
graffiti horrors (some panels
are treated with a ^cial sur-
face) the panel’s excellent
sound-proofing characteristics
have proved a boon in discos,
at a commercial radio station
at ' Gacton^n-Sea (sound
reflective ceilings) and at Hadio
210,

_

Readinc. where broad-
casting studios have Duripanel
walls, floors, ceilings and doors.

Combats noise
A sound-proof door made in

alternative materials (usually a
sandwich combination of, for
example, lead/asbestos/iUeri)
conld cost between £500-£700—
Duripanti says it can give the
equivalent at a third of that
pnee range.
Now the panels arc to be

made in the UK where the
British licensee is laklns a
^e. either in Wales or Scotland.
This manufacturing unit will
employ about 45 people and will
be geared to produce 100 cubic
metres a day.
Rone will be the expense and

delay in transportation nf the
panels from Europe which will
be distributed in this country
by Mallirison-Denny (l^dney)
of Gloucestershire!

'

Duripanel will be readily
available in thicknesses 6-40 mm
(maximum density panels
offered as actual load- bearing
walls in certain construction
projects) In sheet sizes 2.600 x
1250 mm and 3,100 x-1.250 mm.
Easily cut without any

special tools, the panels can
be painted, stained, veneered
or covered with GRP. In
agricultural applications — as
chicken runs, cow byres, pig
Styes ^ they can be left in
their natural finish.

More from Duripanel UK. The
Manor

.
Yard, Great Sheffnrd.

Newbuiy, Berks (0488 39 612),
DEBORAH PICKERING

The Darshlcld system undergoing a fire test (left), and
system fitted aroand the actuator it is prote^in&

'

SLOTTSEAL FORMHAND is
a new sealant said to ^ easy
and clean to use, resilient
compatible with all substrates,
and able to cope without de-
gradation with large amonnts.
of movements over a very
wide temperature range.

Available in various grades
of cellular foam compression
strips impregnated with
blends of resins and refined
hilamcns in expanded form
for compres^on applications
and precompresed forms for
insertion into an existing gap.

It may he self-adhesive If
nreded. and seal capabilities
exceeding two metres water
gauge are attainable. More
on 044 283 ^3.

AIK destratifiers (used for
recirculating air) ^
generally^ no;lQr, amhetsooie
and hideons to behold
particnlariy la iDdustrlal ap-
.plicatjons^-beUeves a .newly
fonned Britisli company,
Eteq, which hav just launched
ibe * Alcblcnd ^ - .range- . of
destratifiers.

Developed and tested over^
the fast year at Cranffeld, the

'

resull Is a product wbldi
clahns to be almost silent,

sturdy, and not an eyesore.
•4part fnHn looking gsod. It Is

highly efficient (premising
hret savings of 10 to 15 per

cent) and should pay for. itsffif
within two years of Instalia-
tion.

It is offered as a
to improve liylng and woiidng
environments-—and 'reduce
condensation — in ' offices;
hotels, ho^itals, schoelff,
greenhouses as -well as' com-
mercial buildings;
More from Eteq at Unit L,

Edison Conrtyard, Brunei
Road, Corby (058 66 68041).

'

WaBaaPr« Giadp.Tctol-353 6544.

Sri Laoka

pIE DESIGN and build pack-
age -for ..^ndlays Bank in
Colombo,. Sri Lanka has beeirwon hy Beraard Sunley on a£4m-turnkey contract
This iiivbjves building a new

^ replace:

.

onguial office'des^yed by Are in 1980. -
The new building will be ofre^orced ebnerete constraction^wtt air conditioning, two lifts:and M escalator serving themam -banking . halL -

CTtARLK .^OLL subsidiary;?
Atrk, has new work worth over
xZiitt. -•..•••••

new wac^use for Silent-;
-

ulgbt ut Nelson, Ximcashire. 'is.'

-valued at £784,000; .seven indu^ -

2ifi ,
at Bedmlnster.^':

-Srirtol, bilag in £600,000; and^ V
Brojton Sear, water treatmeiiit'

'

.works. at DarUnglbn (£367:000) - ;

are awarded by- Northumbrian;-^..'
water Author^/ •

An advance faetbry at.Ii^e^l
ton in Yorkshire; for EIEC Is^
worth ;£J64.000; khd. other jbbi^rwr £121,000 worth
North West,.Water AuthoiJty^V
drainage and pump- house- s&’‘'
SouChport, .toads, and .drainag^^'^:
in Clitheroe (£115,000) and ai -

^ Ti?

AirMsnd deHi'iUficr
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Play School. 420 Secrtt^triiieL • BB02 deals with assay a&d hall*
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•510 Blue Pei«r.> r; V'iv ,'V^;-..W all considwing- remarriage.
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.3™® ® few people wifii radio voices of a cedain quality

rnn tit it

'

f
8qem- to . mate them ^rfii listensng to whatever ibe

s*!® *s MfAael- Oliw who presents a special
and ^u&.£Wi enty). •

- Kaleidoscope on.]ECadio 4 devoted to the' adsvaties sumum^ng
6.25 I^ttodwid^'K -^hicludhig

.
the Testoratloo of Exeter Calhedind. Another is John Hurt who/

.. !Vfatdbidbg/'7.i: lat^. on the sanie.chann^ stets reading a spw Book At Bedr
M5 Dortor.’Wfi&V;^-^^^ Joyce^a “A Porirait Of Ihe Artist As A Yoiing Kan.”
7.20 The -Roelifo^jFiles.' St^

ringvJam^vGioier.':
’

’A10.-Panora^-7:---''

'936 -li^'.i^ tbe'dhhuatt .Wine .. 10.10 am Managing 7110 Kiero.
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>«ngfc ..e^rAl^lttiAneP^-' 4.30 Sur>
viv*!:-. .^3i'>Aest''n«pons: iino.Tiia'
PtfdealKPiMdmi: 1X00 A New Ktnd
of -^Segi^jrv . .1X30 MB - neffeottm.

1,'SiF’pm '.aordn^ Kewraj.'. i.00 Pi^:'
'niB Cemee.'' snS'llaney-Ga-lleond.

5-i5.-eyoon««.'-e.OO-',U}0f»rennd Mon.
ddy:'-:-S-15. TT»ft '.Sowd-. -W .: . ...Th#
fleytwt(f«- .Famtly... ' saq . Mf end ''Mrs..
10aft'' ..TliKner. .."ItiSO - Border . Kewe'.
sufftmeori-.'. .

•
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der/*' 3A5‘ Mdney'Go-f^nd.
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0.00
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3.30

.sieve Wr^BiiU' &00 .Petet. PovriiD.

T.OB'Suyw' ^ive .‘witli ’-Andy Peeblee.
XOO David iomen. ' 10.00-1X00 John
Pee( (S),

RM<a.2: ;-7
5.00 am Newe. ' XOZ Cnclnt Daek.

5.03 Stave Janee .(S). . .7.30 Terry
Wogan (S). 10J)0 Jlinrny Youno'(S)v
IXde pm Cndwt DmX.. -IXOS GIdrie'

Hpnmferd widi the best o1-' Radio 2
miisi'c‘dnd'.oonvaraMen (S).' XOO.Sd
Stawart (S): .S.OO^avid Hainrheri-.tS^.

5.46 Navo>- Sport. 6J10 John Diinn.

BjQ2 Soccer, Special. .8.00 ryHF drily'},

Foffc' on -2 -fS). SM fiutftphfBy Lyxfle-

ton. with. Ths.‘8ie( . of Jea.' {S)..-'9.55i
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1L0O Play School.
U25 Play It Sidel
IL35 Write 'Away.
'2.0b pm A Child’s Place.
2.2S Maths Help.
2:40 Other People’s Lives.

3^ The Computer Pro*
* granuttx .‘ >-

i

3.30 Jumpfng -ibr the 73elly
; BemuL . i

t3-K Star' Movie: . **rWelcome
'^ang^.'” •;•

?HDDeir.*'.-‘X1S''Eim»rrdere:;FanM. .-S.OO

. Cben.iM!l. Rapoft: ^5.30 .The.TWtr et IM.
' 9.00 Qtiiney. '10JS CKannaT Lite News.
1X36.,^ Udh^ Men. -11416; GoMwa
Gnaw, .-(tee Vievinejj 12Al S&mey
.MifUrr;..11.^ News end; Wbstfiw irt

• Frenoh. .

- X3S am -FiMt' Thins,* 1X0 pm Monti
' News,'-' X30 Monday Matinee: V' The
Admirable Criehten.’ etarring Kehnedr
Mere. Sally Arm Howei. Diane Cdenta
end COBH -PaAer.' .6A0 North Tonight.
SJD- ' Country .Fecue. -10.30 Fiaj,ure
Film: ‘*"1110 Andereoa Tapos.*' aurring-
Seen . Connery. ' 1X20 sn Nonh Keedf
IlMS...

: GRANADA
l.aotpra Granada Repona, 2.30 Mon-

day -Matinea:. Sunttiuck," ttarring
Hary:-Seaiuinbe and Maggio-Ptegibben.
-S.OO'.Grahada .RoportB: -6X0 Mr Martin.
.XOOQu^hoy. 10.30 Beat Salleia: " From
Mott "'10 *. Eternity,” otarrlhg Netalie
Wood.

1.30

'pin >mr. Naws. t2X0 Monday
Matfnae: TThe Card,” . starring Alae
Guinneaa. Glynis Johns, Vsisna Hobeoit
rrd Petuio Cleric. S.15 Orff'raiil Strokes.*
•B.00 HTV, Nawe. .10:28 HTV- Naiwt.

10.30

Survivaf: 11,00 Dapaiehe toda.
llXO.'Ssap'.. . -

,

5.40 UaderM Kingdom.
6.00 Maggie.
6.25 Mr Smith's Favourite

Garden.
6.50 News Summary.
6.55 Riversidx
7.30 The Genuine Article.
7JiS PbiTidgq.
8.25 Grade Kennedy.
9.00 Three of a Kind.
9.30 Horizon.

10.30 Cartoon Two.
10A5 NewsEdght.

.

1L30. Tdie-montage.

'

W7V Cymii/Weiee—Ae HTV WoM
sxeeDn 12.00-12.10 pm RtlabMam. 4.16-
4X0 Mr Magoo. 4A6-6.15 S4r. 5.00
y Dydd. 5XO-74N) Rapoit Wales. 8-30-

8.00 Yr Wythnos. 11.00-11X0 World
ii> Mum (As HTV West. 8.30 pm).

SCOTTISH
1.30 pm Naws and Road end

- Weather. 2.00 Monday Matinee: ” The
Viking QuBan.” 3.45 hiieney-Ge-Reund.
5.16 Errnnerdsle Farm. XOO Seodapd
Today. SM Crrmadaak. 9.00 Quincy.
10X0 Encore. 11.15 Brian Moom
meets Niki Lauda. 12.16 am Lara CeH.

1X0 pm TSW News Hsedlmae. A12
Gua Honaybun'a Magic Birthdays. S.15
Emmerdala Farm. 6.00 Today South
Waat. 6.M The Two of Us. 9.00

Quincy. 10.32 TSW Late News. 10.36

Ladles' Man. 11.05 Golfing Graau (Lea
Trevino). 11.30 Barney Mnlar. 11.66
Povteeript. 12.00 South Waat Woaihar.
Siwpping Faraeaat.

1.30

pm TVS News. X30 Monday
Mannea: " Lattors from Frank. ” 5.15
Watch This Space . . . That Monday
Evening Fealing. 5.30 Coast to Coast.

1.00, Coast to Coast (dont). iXO
Depocha Mode. 9:00 Quincy. 10X0

RADIO
Sports 'Deek. 1X00 Roil'e- Walkabota.
10X0- Star .Sound; with Nick Jackson.
,11.00 Brian. Menhow wirii Rounid Mid-
. mgbt.. '1410 -am Truckers* Hour (S>.
.X0XS:0O'.Yaii and the Nigha and dia
Music (S).

6X6 »m'WBathBf. 7.00 News. 7.06
' Mornmg.Corieen (S}. 84)0 Newe. 8.06
Mpming -Concert (dent). 9.00. News.
>ilB' Tha Weiek'4 iDomposer: JseepA

' Reydfr .-(G)-. 1XQD 'Muaio* nr Oqen
(S). 10X5 Arnold Cooka string ejuar-

' tot reeitpi: (S). 11.00 BBC ' Nerthom
Symphony. .Ormpetra.. fS). 1.00 pm
-NsMW. . 1.-06 BBC.. Luftchtlma Concsn
(S). - XOO Mermee Mumesls (S). 3X0
Tha-'Songs' of .Muepprgaiiy fS}.- -3.20

Nb'w TRaeorde ' (Sy. 4X6 News. S.1I0

Mainly ior Plaaaure (5). 7.00 Aapecis
of dis Bluos. 7.30 Pfinnec and Regar
eoneeni Irom Saerbrupken, pan 1 (Sj.
8.30 Doubt Evennhihg at least Once.
8.40 Cancer), pan 2 (S). 8X6 Oboa
and Piano rdcitef (S). 10.10 The
Hygiene of Cycling. 10X0 Jazz m
Britain (S). 11.00 News. IIXS-H-IS
Mustque D'Ameubiament (S).

Medium We«e m VHF except: 6.40-

n.OO am .Cricket: Fifth Test, indie v
Engand at Madree.

RADIO 4
. 6.00 am News Briefing. 6.10 Farm-
ing.- Weak. 6.25 Shtppi'ng Forecast.
6.30 Today. 8X6 The Week art 4. 8.46

Miles Kington .with the. BBC Sound
Archives. 9.00 News. 9.05 Srtn the

Week with Richard Baker. 10.00 News.m
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speakers will include: ,

Governor Henry Walfich

'

Member, Board qfGovernors,

Federal Reserve Systerri,

Washington DC
'

'

MrbFredBergslen
Director. Institute for Intemafiona!

Economics
Formerly, Assistant Secretaryfor

lnter;national Affairs

Department oftheTreasury,

Washington DC :

Dr Mkdiaei von Clemm
Chairman and Chief ^ecutive

Credit Suisse First Boston Limited

MrSM Yassukov)^
Managing Director

European Banking Company Lim'rted

Dr. Manfred Meier-Prestdiany

Managing Director

DresdnerBankAG

Mr GM J Whittingfon

international Director

Morgan Grenfell &Co Limited

DrAxelKolIar

Deputy Member ofthe Managing
Board.Westdeuteche Landesbank
Girozentrale

MrKEgashira
Chairman

Nomura International Limited

A Financial Times Conference

in association with The Banker and Investors’ Oiro^le

TlieEiiitMiiaifeefe

in1982
UNANaALTTMES
CONFERENCES
K“

l^\jr-r~r^ To: Financial TimK Limitai,
•" w- V . .Conference O/ganisalion

\<i * Minster House. Arthur Street

» London EC4R SAX .

J L J L Tel: 01-621

Tetex: 27347 FTCONFO
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Address

9.30 Schools Programmes. 12.00
CockJesfaeil Bay. 1119 pm Bala- i

bow. 12.30 Do It Yourself. LOO I

Ne%vs, plus FT ludox. ..T.^
Thames News with Robin Hous-
tox 1.30 Pannhouse Kitchex
2.09 Mooey-go-Round wdtlr Joan

i

Shenton and Tony Butable. 2.30
Uoaday Matinee: “My Father’x
House.” 4. IS Dangermouse. 4.20
Graham's Ark. 4.45 The Book
.Tower. 5.15 Mr and Mrs. i

’ 5A5 News.
.

|

6.00 Thames News with
Andrew Gardner and Rita
Carter.

6.25 Help! with Viv, Taylor I

Gee.

6.35 Crossroads. I

7.00 Wish You Wore Here . . . ? I

Judith Chalmers looks at
Great Yarmouih's new I

^}m Leisure Centre;
i

Chris Kelly looks at holi-
^

days in Jamaica.
7.30 Coronation Street.

Let There Be Love, st8^ I

ring Paul Eddington,

!

and Nanette Newman. i

8.30 World in Action.
9.00 Hill Street Blues.

10.00

News.
I

lOJte “ Castie Keep ** starring
'

.
Burt Lancaster and Pat-
rick O’Neal.

1225 am Close: Sit Up and
Listen with Jack Jones.

|

t Indicates programme In
black and white

A Fuff Llfo fJoftA 0§born«). 11.00
ThrWIaR " A KiHor >n Every Corner."

TYNE TEES

8.30

am Hia Good Word. 9.2B North

Em Naws. 1.30 pm North East News
and Leokareund. 2.30 Moinfay Maimea.
X16 Happy Days. 6.00 North East
Naws. S.ra Thiee Linia Words. 6.30

Nenhern life. 9,00 Quincy. 10.30 North
East Nawa. 10.32 Bnafing. 11.15
Lou Grant. 1X10 am Travelling.

ULSTER
1X0 pm Lunchtime. 2.30 Monday

Matinea: " Botany Bay.” starring Alan
Ladd and Jamea Mason. 4.13 Uisier
Nows. 5.15 Thai Monday Evening Feel-

ing. 5.30 Good Evening Ulaier. 6.00
GMd Evening Uleter (cant). 6.30 Mr
and Mrs. 9.00 Quincy. 10.29 LHtter
Weathtr. 10.30 Ulster -Landscapsa.
11X0 Face Your Future, 11,26 Bedtime.

YORKSHIRE
1,20 pm Calender Nawa. X30 Mon-

day Mannea: *' Make Me An Offer,”

ttarring Pater Firfih. Adrianne Corn and
Affia Bast. 5.15 Mr and Mrs. 6X0
Calandai (Emiey Moor and Salmoni,
adlitions). 6.30 Entorpriza *82

.
9.00'

Quincy. 10.30 Tbert'c Liic North of

Watford. 11.15 Brian Moors .Mesu
Nilcf Lauda.

10.02 Money Box. 10.30 Doily jService,

*1X45 Morning Story. 11.00 News. 11.05

' Down Yoiir Way visits Dartmouth in

South Devoni 11.50 Poatry Please'

1X00 News. 1X02 pm You and Yours.

1X27 Legal. Docent. Honaat «rHf Trurh-

lul (S). 12.56 Westhei, piogramme
hews. 1.00 The World at One. 1.40

The Archers. 1-.S6 Shipping Foiacssi.

2.00 Nawa. X02 WomeX'a Hour from

The Guildhall, Plymouth. 3.00 Naws;
3.02 Alternoon Thtatie. 4X5 Report

Souili West. 4.45 Siery Time. 5,00

PM: News Magauns. 5.50 Shipping
Foracaat. 5.55 Weather, programme
news. 6.00 News, including Financiti

Report. 6.30 The News Quiz (S). 7.00

News. 7.0S The Archers. 7.20 Start

(he Weak with Riohard Baker '8.00

The Monday Play (S). 9.15 Kafeido-

seopB. 9.59 Weatnei. 10.00 The World
Tonight. 10.30 Science Now. 11.00

A Book at Badiima. 11.15 The Finan-

cial World Tonigftt. 11.30 Today m
Parllamani. 12.00 News.

Expanding the pros^utor’s role
amid much fuss and pother,
over 'the sentenre—paRsed ' by
Judge Bertrand Richards at Ips-

wich Crown Court on the man
who pleaded, guilty to raping »
youhg*~ iuteb-hiker. there has
emerged an issue -of more than
passing monenL Just as Parlia-

ment embarking on the pas-

sage of another Criminal Justice

BUI (the Hfth in 20 years) the

wbold Questibir of 'lhe role of
the prosecution in the senten-

cing proc^ ^eins ripe for

debate and reform.

The issue has been prompted
by the sustained campaign by
at least- one UP to get Judge
Richards to reconsider bis sen-

tence and impose what is

regarded as a more ' realistic

penalty of imprisonment in-

stead'of the £2.000 fine imposed.

(Only last Friday the Lord
Chief. Justice restated the
courts' policy toward those con-

victed of rape: other than in

wholly exceptional circum-

stances,. they., should . .receive,

prison sentences.)

Parliament has provided that
within a month of sentence, the

Crown Court may varj* or
rescind any sentence that it has
passed: But that provision has
been interpreted by the appeal
court as giving the judges the

power only to amend their sen-

tences after a slip of the tongue
or a slip of memory. It does

not allow them to revise their

sentences upwards. .

Before tHe reorganisation of

the higher criminal courts, with

the abolition of Assizes and
Quarter Sessions in 1971, judges
were free during .the period of

the Assize or a Borough quarter
sessions to caH an offender back
and deal with him in a different

way. At the end of the Assize

or sessions the criminal calen-

dar, . which listed all the

prisoners brought to trial and

Ae sentences passed on them,

was signed by the judge. From
that.momeni, the power to alter

any sentence vanished.

The power was nevertheless

frequently exercised. ' and theo-

retically it enabled the sentence
to be increased or decreased. In
practice, .the power to increase
was never exercised, save in

wholly exceptional circum-
stances. But sentences were
varied downwards.
There is a story* that circu-

lated among lawyers of an
Assize judge who often imposed
^idgelng sentences upon offen-

ders. which he hoped would be

widely reported and thus act

as a powerful deterrent to con-

templating malefactors.

l^en, at the end of the Assize

the judge would/ unostentati-
ously — even surreptitiously —
alter the sentences in the

calendar, as he signed it. to the
correct tariff; The correctioDS

not being ^
publicly declared

•were not publicised.

This approach di.scIoses the

dilemma of all semencers.

system' fltat we divide itie

•criminal process into two

distinct parts, the ascertainment .

of guilt of innocence and the

disposal of the guilty. For the

trial of the offender, elaborate

(even over-elaborate) proce-

dures are built into the

criminal trial that have

attracted worldwide admiration

for their fairness to the

accused; indeed many claim

That the English ^stem is al-

most too fair in the safeguards

it provides against the possibi-

lity of a wrongful conriction;

the rules as to toe admissibility

of cogent evidence are a prime
example.

But then, as soon as tbe ver-

dict of guilt is record^ the
system drafts into a low» gear.

Tbe prosecution drops out of the

process, and a dialogue, more or

less thorough according to the

proclivities of the judge

THE WEEK IN THE COURTS
BY JUSTINIAN

While they wish to mark out
society*'s disapproval for the
criminal act and pass a sen-

tence that will have the maxi-
mum deterrent effect, they do
not wish to inflict upon the mis-

creant and his family a harsher
penalty than is strictly required,
particularly when the cost of
imprisonment is so high and
toe prisons are grossly over-

crowded.
Nowodays, with g^ter

public awareness of triiat is be-

ing done in the name of

society, the courts are less able

to indulge in this kind of

sleight of hand. Their sentences

have at one. and the same time
to reflect both approaches, leav-

ing it to prison administrators

to mitigate the effect of impri-
sonment by the use of limited

release powers in the form of

remission and parole.

It is a curious feature of our

towards the question of sentenc-

ing, takes place between the
judge and defending counsel.

Penal sanctions are an essen-

tial aim of toe cruninal justice

system as reflecting society's

need to deal with its offenders,

and yet at the moment of maxi-
mum concern tbe prosecution

ceases to play any role.

The defence, in making its

plea in mitigation, can say any-

thing vritoout fear of cootradic-

tiOD. and the judges react to

this situation by taking on the
role of advocate for and protec-
tor of the State. No longer ran
toe Olympian aloofness of toe
judge, adjudicating between
rival contenders, be preserved.

Thus judges may over-react and
pass sentences that are in-

appropriate.
If their sentences are too long

the right of appeal and the
ability to correct toe excesses

of trial judges is always avaal-

able. But if the judge errs on '

the side of leniency thtre is

DO means of correcting the
error, .which is wfiat prompted
some commentators to seek a ,

revision hy Judge Richards of

bis ientence of a line in the
Ipswich case.

Is there not a ca.se for allow-

ing the prosecutor to ^lay at

least some role an the sentencing

process without appearing to be
persecuting the offedder? In toe

early days of the Court of

Criminal Appeal from 1907
‘

until toe 1950s. the Crown was
represented i& I4)peal5 by con-

victed persons, and even was
heard to advocate an increase

in toe sentence, whgch toe

appellate court had the power
to do until the mid'i990s.

It hag become transparenUy

obvious that penal adininistra-

tors have a vital interest in the

sentencing process and yet have
little abiliri' to affect the level

of sentencing by the court's,

except by persuasion or ulti-

mately legislation. Judges would

be materially assisted if some-
one was given the right to be
heard on behalf. of the Home
Office, in order to air publicly

.

at toe sentencing stage the view -

of the administrator.
Against ' this change Is toe

deep-rooted aversion of the
legal profession (and. one sus-

pects. a large section of toe
public) to the Crown having
its say on the proper sentence

'

to be passed. Any. proposal for

change would meet with ' the
stiffest OTHiosition.

Since the Royal Commission
on Criminal Procedure was not
generally asked to report on the
trial process it made no
recommendation about sen-

tencing when it proposed major
reform of the prosecuting
authorities.

But if we are to move
towards a more centralised

system of prosecuting, toe time
may come when the prosecutor’s
role in tbe courts, more nearly
controlled by a single national

,

prosecutor, can be rede&ied.

Mr. Pickles should shine at Fontwell
UNLESS the weather suddenly

deteriorate again, racing will

resume today at Fontwell,

Sussex, after the leanest speU
for the sport xince toe winter
of 1962-63.

While bad 'weather has pre-

vented the Newcastle meeting.

Derek Hubbard, clerk of the

course, reports no problems at

Fontwell. There the first two
direct beneficiaries from the

resumption . are likely to

be the local East Grinstead

trainer, Michael Bolton, who is

out to celebrate his 48th birth-

day, and his principal rider, Ben
de- Haan. They rely oji the

RACING
BY DOMMJC WIGAN

lightly raced Mr Pickles in the

opening 11-runner Shripney

Selling Handicap Chase.
Off the course for the whole

.of last season because of a
training problem, this eight-

year-old, who is also oumed by
Bolton, ran his best race in a

long while at Folkestone just

before the most recent freeze-

up.

This afternoon’s far longer
trip, in even more holding

ground than that found at

Folkestone, vrill serve Mr
Pickles well and there seems
little doubt that he will make
a bold bid.

.Now that Another Generation
and Joe Sunlight have been
pulled out of the opening divi-

sion of the Burpham Novices
Hurdle, the way looks clear for
Dr Steve, a stable companion to

the now well-established Prince
Northflelds. A disappointment
on his debut for Mr Moon-
raker’s ' trainer, Mrs Nadine
Smith, Dr Steve swamped some
admittedly poor opponents on
a recovery mission at the last

meeting here. He will have no
problems, barring a repeat of
the blunder which cost him a

chance of victory on his debut
and may conceivably win a place
in the Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle line-up.

FONTWELL
1.13—Mr Pickles*

1.45—

Dr Steve***

2.15—

Slaney**

2.4S_Spikey Bill

3.15—

Bash Street Kid

3.45

—
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The dilemmas of an

extended flight path
Moving into internntlonnl operations has presented Air Zimbabwe

with a series of problems. Nicholas Leslie reports
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IN AN era when wide4odied
aircraft are the automatic choice

of flagship for national' airlines,

one carrier has been studiously

trayeHing an independent
route.
Air Zimbabwe operates

narrow-bodied Boeing 707s on
its international routes. It has
done so since it first began its

nonstop service to the UK in

April, 1980. just before

independence, and will pro^
ably continue to do so until

1963 at the earliesL

Its avoidance of wide^iodied
aircraft was based on commer-
cial considerations rather than
financial necessity — ways and
means can always be found to

operate these esqiensive aircraft

even If. like Zimbabwe, a

country has an acute shortage

of foreign exchange.
Air Zimbabwe decided, how-

ever, that It would be more
prudent to test the level of

passrager demand before com-
^itMng the airline to capital

expenditure of a magnitude that

vrauld not only be daunting but
would totally alter the pattern

of finanwTig and operation that

had been adopted during 15
years of UDl.
At the same time, its decision

can perhaps be seen as an act of

faith in the country's future. For
the belief clearly is tbat If Zim-
babwe remains politically stable

and its economy expands. Air
Zimbabwe should be able to

move into line with other
national carriers, yet remain on
a commercially viable basis.

In the transitional }*ears

—

197&-80 and 1980-81—to full

independence of the country.
Air Zimbabwe's growth reflected

its move into the inter-

national arena. Passengers
carried rose from 365.771 to

402,274. but passenger kilo-

metres flown jumped A‘om
258.47m to 431.4m and cargo
tonnes per kilometre flown rose
from 2.5m to 5.14m. Tlie 1978-80
profit was Z$330,489. The 1980-

81 mults have yet to be
published.

Formidable ohstades lie In

the way of bdief becom^ a

reality, however. The airline . is

attempting to establish itself, at

a time when the growth has

gone out of the international

air travel market 'Costs are

rising inexorably, particularly

for fuel, 'Which represents one
of the biggest single costs of

any airline. Air Zimbabvre has

to face immediate competition

from the national airline of any

country into which it flies since

reciprocal flying rights are

obligatory—and those airlines

will probably be flying more
modem aircraft certainly on
international ' routes. A very
big marketing exercise' is

required in all areas whpre
Air Zimbabwe is opening np
new routes.

Logical
To date. Air ^mbdiwe has

undoubtedly performed remark-
ably well. Starting with one
Boeing 7D7 leased' from South
Africa, it began in April 1980
a service three times a week
from Salisbury to London's
Gatwick Airport Today, it has
three 707s whidi bought
ear^ last year from Luft-

hansa, the West German airline,

for . $llm (Including spares)
with a loan raised overseas.

There are now four flights a
week, one o£ which indudes a
stopover in Frankfurt The
West German service was seen
as a logical

.
expansion because

Frankfurt cozmects with most
places of importance throoghout
the 'world, says Mervyn Eyett,
general manager of Air
Zimbabwe.
The businessman is seen as

the cornerstone of passenger
growth—as with so many aiiN

lines—though the opening np
of Zimbabwe to tourists is high
on the list of priorities. As
Eyett remarks of the Frankfurt
stopover: ‘'Germans are great
travellers in East Africa; 1 hope
that a few will extend their

visit to here.

"

Nevertheless, any stopover—
and more are planned — pre-

sents something of a dilemma.
Air Zimbabwe has adapts two
of its three 7D7s for use on long-
haul routes of over 10 hours.
But each intermediate landing
and take-off can endanger the
profitability of such routes.

While these aircraft are be-
ing used, therefore, the airline's

priority must be to concentrate
on long-bauls when openhzg np
any ' new international service,
says EyetL Such an -approach
takes on even greater signifi>

cance in view of the fact that
Air Zimbabwe has -to more
for its domestic fuel' applies
than any airiinp operating to or
from Africa. This is a result
of -tiie high costs -of transport-
ing oil to this landlocked
county. 'The airline fairies the
situation may improve when the
oil pipeline from Beira, in
Mozambique — out of action
since .shortly after UDI—

•

reopens.

.
Nevertheless, Eyett maintains

that the London route is operat-
ing profitdrly. Though pay-
loads were lower ^an expect^
in the early monUis it has for
several months now been adiiev-
ing passenger payloads of at

least 75 per cent capaeiiy in
.both directions. Cargoes have
not been as healthy, particolarly

on - outward flints from
Salisbury, but Eyett believes

there should be a steady
improvement. This is deary of
-significance since 707s are
designed to operate as
passengtf/caj^o carriers rather
than predominantly passenger
airanft.
One unfortunate and costly

aspect of the distance between
SaBsbu^ and London is the
flying time of lOi hours, non-
stop. International, regulations
r^uire a back-up captain and
flight engineer on 707s for any
flight over 10 hours* duration.

And, as with other operators,
staff, represent the second
biggest cost the airline has to

bear after fueL

AthlMy AaitMoed

THE major programme being
undertaken by Air Zlmbsarwe
is befog tacfded' against a
politteal baekgnnind that
reqniies a rapid lutegi

'atlon
of tiladB Inlo operathmaL
adult anj tOP
tnanagamait^ podtiOUS that

have prevlondy been the
domain of the whites. In
part, ting has bem achieved
with appazentiy little

iqiheaval or unrest. For
example a»*aydSng to Mervyn
Ey^ Air Zifflb^e’k
general manager, the

tim from whites to blaoss in
flip, accounts department was
adueved witUn a few months
of independence.
Becrnilment for reserra-

tiuis and tnifie **p"«iii"g rtnff

has dso been predomtnartfly

among blacks. Equally, the
nmnber of hlach stewardesses

has risen npidly, thon^ this

has largriy been a ease of new
Tecndtanent necessitated by
tte hmm* of more regional
«ftd '

jfftf>raaHonal SCrviceS

Personnel priorities
nSier *•*>*** replacement

Indeed, Eyett says that

stewardess reentitment

presented one of the Uggest
prdblenm in meeting fte
schedule for the Ajnil IMO
laniKh of the Salisbury to

London route.
Where anxiety does

cmdoiflUedly exist' is in the
technical - areas — gronnd
orews and mgiiieeriiig badk-

vp—and the crewa
There Is a eonvletioik aanong
many whites that it is

impMSible,' in .
the time

serie cuuleuiplated to train

Macks op to the levri of
teehirieal competence they
conrider Is necessary to keep
the fleet of ei^ Yiscomits
and three jet-powered Boeing
720s in serviee and to take on
Boeing 707s, and, eventually,

wide-b^ed. aircraft
This view has heentehloned

partly by 15 yems Of UBI and

Eyett says it is reci^aised

tiiat if Air Zimbabwe is to com-
pete on equal terms with other

national carriers like British

Airways and Lufthansa it must
eventually ‘ move into wide-

bodied aircraft The cost,

thou^, is eDormous—nmning
into tens of millions of dollars

for not only the aircraft but for

an engine testing cell and other

hack-np eqoqnaent

Various strat^es are there-

fore bring considered to defray

-tile expense. One option is

leasing. Anotiier is a partner-

ship with a nearby African

country in a siznilar economle

position to Zimbabwe—a cotwe
of action, thou^, that revives

memories of the difficulties that
finally split East African Air-

ways.

MeanwhBe, even the cost of
Air Zimbabwe’s traiziing pro-
gramme is a fittanraai Strain

whidi the airline may try to

ease by persuading other air^

lines, probably in Eizrope, to
help train its apprentices and
even pilots.

Traiziing is crucial both to

the airline’s ability to expand
and to its prospects of gaining
revenue by serviemg aircraft
for otiier airlines. At present,
it provides only transit dieck-
ing for BA and Lufthansa,
tiiough it' does have other
engmeering work sudi as servic-
ing Dart - engines for Air
Tanzania.

The impact of intnnational
operations on Air Zimbabwe's
revenue has been swifL. Before
the introduotlon of the fourth
service to Iiondon and the

.

Business

courses
Changing Tedwology^A Dire»
tor’s Besponslbility,

.
London.

February 2. Fee: £95 (plus

VAT) members, £125 (plus

VAT) non-members of the Insti-

tiite of Directors. Details fiom
Education Director, Institute of
Directors, 116 Pall Mall, London
SWIY 5ED.

Profitability and Frodnetivfty
Analysis, London. February
16-17. Fee: £160. Details from
Department of Management
Science, Imperial College, Ex-
hibition Boad. London SW7
2BX
World Coal in the 1980s,
London. February 2-3. Fee;
£218 (inclusive of VAT). Details
from European Study Confer-
ences, Kirby House. 31 High
Street East, Uppin^am, Rut-
land, Leicestershire LE15 9PY.
The Factory of the Fntnre,
Brussels. February 8-10. Fee;
BFr 32,000 members, BFr
36,000 non-members of tiic

American Management Associa-
tion. Details from Management
Centre Europe, avenue des Arm
4, B-1040 Brussels, Belgium.

Management of Innovative Pro-
jects, Slough. March 8-12. Fee:
£345 (plus VAT). Details from
the Registrar, Urwick Manage-
ment Centre, Bayiis House,
Stoke Foges Lane. Slough, Berk-
shire. SLl 3PF.

The Directors’ Workshop, Hen-
ley, February 24-26. Fee; £395
(plus VAT) members, £445
(plus VAT) non-members of the
Institute of Direotora. Details
from Education Director, Insti-
tute of Directors. 116 Pall Mall,
London SWIY 5ED.
Growing Fains—resolving the
problems facing international
banks of establishing and
developing a ph^cal presence
in the City of London, London.
February 25. Feo: £65 (plus
VAT). Details from Office Flai>
ning Consultants. 6 Mercer
Street. London WC2H 90G.

Like other diaritie^TlieSpa^'csSociety

kbuidened withVAT.'Thisyearviievwl! payabout

£300,000. Why should an organisation totally

desftj^tothecarBofthedisabledbecrippledin

thisway?

Themoneythatwe^isspentproviding

essential care-services which would otherwise

haveto be provided by central or local govem-

^
r^-prorablyatrnuchgreatercost!

Local authorities can recover VAX com-

merdatcompaniescan recoverVAT-why,there-

fore, shouldn’t charffies be able to recover VAT
If you think this unfair burden should be lifted,

the Sod^ would neatly appredate it if you
would writetoyourMR

TheSpasficsSodely
12PatkQescen^lDnd()nV\aN4£Q.Teleph(ai^

WORD PROCESSORS

Top prices paid for
good used machines

AUTOTYPE
Haywards Heath
(0444) 4M4S4

more particularly sevmi years

of war, ^miiig ril of wbldh
time the agring Viseoiuit

powered alreraft.

were kc^ In serriee wltiioiit

tire benefit of any new spares;
eveiytiiingJiad to be.aaade In
hoase^ theirefore.

As a zesatt of all tU^ an
riitist aMtiidie • -was
engendered among many qf-

the staff.

A large* anniber of ffie a&-
line’s te^Dical staff have
already voted' with their feet
on the integration programme
and have left the .country.

This could wril al^ -Air
Zimhabwe’s training sdiednle,
for itiiile yonhg Mads and
whites are now bring taken on
as appreiitiees . <m ' a 50-50

basis the total will ojbvioiuly

be limited by the nmnber of
qualified people available to
train them.
Among fll^ jerew^ fhere is

'

anxiety .lather'. fhm resent-

about the pesribSity of

appoinfiheitts '

' to -cai^aln
statns of anybody^ be- they-
bladc or adilte, whe> does not
bare the nnmber riC' henztf

flying .overience that has In
the:.past been the .nonn fer-

.
ssdi. a. poritionr—generally
aroand'- 10,000 - hoars; Bn^-
agrin, this' attStnde must be
seen' to be eansed part^-by
tbie &olathm of the former
Air Bhodcsia aoid ’tiie feet that
it Is inber^ among aft-crews

who have for the
.
most .part

loz^-eertice record^ .
-

.

- -Now,, a .piesrii^ need for.
' more -pilots and sigitt engt
'neeis< may' lead not aaty .to-,

the appointment of -yodnger,
‘ bladk ^ots to senim: post-

ttoDs, hiit-rife to older i^htte

pilots within a few yearn -of

rriftemem being pamed over
fox trrinli^p for widebodied
aireiaft--rwtith. a .cbnseqnent
effect not only on statns but
-also on pensloosk

Frankfort ' stop, iotentati<mal
fli^rts were genmaiting some 33
per cent of total operating
revenue, while 67 per was
earned fimn domestic arid

•regfam^ romes to ZamMa,
Ifelawi, Sooth Africa and.
Benya: Revenue £nm interua-
Uonal fll^ife now exceeds 45
per cent of.^e to;^
Until Air Zlmbcbwe-geft 'its

widebodied aircraft It is en-
ticing passengers on the London
route with jaore non-stop flights
tiian BA (wUch has only two)
and a standaud of oomfort and
service tiiat it rericons more
titan matches those for like
classes of passenger in other air-

lines.

But -fhe one stumbling block
to growth nmy be Salisbury
Airport Facilities are clearly
not designed to handle the 350
or so passengers disgorged by
jumbo jets on basis a
new termlnri would seem to

be a piferlty—thoush Ibis may
not be w .for a goverojxkBzit.wttb

a whole ‘host of piioitties azMi

limited funds.

Meanwhile Aft \Zxmbahwe
with its smaller aizmraft would
seem to have the advantage in
terms of the ^eed >rith vdiidb
its passengers can be handled,
in addition to the frequency of

its flUhts,
Eyett predicts tbat a -wide-

bodied service ' will be intro-

duced sometizbe in 1988 vrell

in advance of noise zegulations
that may force 707s out of
Europe -within, the next five
years.

But Eyett will continue to
look hard at the eeorunnics. of a
moTO to wide-bodied aircraft

and is strong^ of the opiidrii

tlmt the fte^ency of swviees
would probri)l7 have to be re-
duced until a growth to
passenger traffic justified an

I

increase. .

-
1

.Dfecrihes the xble of a bo^
coQ^enntiim (niiHidtte^' '..i'

lines tito'

(haiactezisttog/respoiisi^
and-- traift: of
diz^chr, aAhc^

. J^ji

^gr, ah'd'tito.coz^nt
teemeeti^
-Aitenulh^ to' a'viso^
mdt othfers-ia =

Computer Weekly (U^, -28

.B^-81: p^l7
Three’' aftides .descr&

methods of computer, data* m- .-

-'pnl'wtodt ara-said -to-ritoytoatifi

tim'= 11^ -:2br--a'''risnd -£ ; "K -

unit: 'hand-print' data
pads, .(^lical dmrarter

.

‘r

ti<^ and Sie ose of a r
eadi- artfde expoands t&e
viTtiKS'afa^riirtilaf.teGhiiiqae,

eadl Krf the firrt- two' mentions .).

products^ anff-the third ctuicSen> . J!L-.

tratm on the security of odn- , V
fldential data.; ..

-ikongKit^-. as- tius^ -.1^

A, - Siagortal;- . to, -\Ckmipniiag
CUIO. 'II. -JuzLSI: p. '20;:,@ i

pages). • - i--
'

'Disoasfes'.tfto :poadbiffty.';tf .v.V^^ ">;

^roristattadin on EDPto£^ ^ f:

itiohs; and relates expetiaiem^' (K
G^thmtital Eun>p.e; preg&ts' .

-

advice tnm n pdice.crtaf,^
ventiqn officer.

Eiriiypliott.

•
•X •

'
.'Bustoess Bystems and-JkBHto-*- ' hv;:

memt
•

.

.Man . ) -~ r 'erj.

'Defines encr7pttonii-»rfce..ve5^-:

o^Aerins data. rtransmwt^>|
Ihiough . ,electromc.‘.

vutoerable ' to - eavesdfenafls:.^ ! .

ezphdhs bow: it v

reports.' '-on Ttnstee- -Smite ^
Bank^eftivmtigatirm-iariP.aB^ :

tog 'ft to tiieft seaah-dispfiQsaas-

to order to preventunaateeM- '.
<

.aceem .to onBtomels*^;-ao^BA;^ :

numbers,-;."'-.-'

GontraUiiig •' Y camputer :

• J.i-E: Finney to
: Accountancy (UH.),

. • p.-'fiS <4* pages) :

:

Sug^sto tiiat the .*

of redneang costs .to a'centxallsed:

^

computer department is

users aware of 'toe''-'ea6ts -ofibe -

sei^ces they t^;
.

.discusses

ways of charging- d^ariments, . . n *;

and famuto4Lmethod'iAi!di uses Kfl
prte^bed: rit^‘ P^. unit of

. , jJl L'

time for- ^ch serrice : or.- coti

centre. . . ; ,

These - abstracts
.
are -ete.

dens^ from the ahstractfng.

joamaJs pabUshed- Ift'Anbar-

; Mimastejte - . .
[.PubUcatiriiSy

' l^cieiis^ ccjpife'dt'the'prigtoal

articles ««ay be. 'ribfeided..at

'

•E2.50.‘jeadL ' (to^dtog -VAT
and p and pf-eaih wftii: ordeck

.

from AiAar,PO Boiq:23r>remt
-iSey.B^flflDJ. . ;

. ;
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NETWORK OF BUSINESS MAGAZINES

reaches more business executives

EUROPE
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
ACTUAUDAD ECONOMICA
ESPANSIONE
ESPANSIONEyHARVARD
FAKTA
FARMAND
INDUSTRIEMAGAZIN
MANAGEMEhTTTODAY
MANEDS B0RSEN
VECKANSAFFARER

pubHcoBbn

monthly

weekly

monthly

quarterly

mon^
weekly

monthly

monthly

month^. -

weekly

country

Muitfftational.

Spain ;

fliy

Kaly

Rnland

Noraray • .*

Germany
UK
Dervnark --

Sweden

rMdenMp-

227.000

224,0()0.

. ^,000
160.000

51,006

177.000

127.000

146.000

123.000

j277,000

Total Audience 1,746,000

PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
AUSTRALIAN BUSINESS
NIKKEI BUSINESS
INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL
REPORT

monthly Multinatic^
alt weeks Ausir^ - 16p,006
alL weeks Japan . \ et^ooo
monthly

.
China

. . 1,230.000

Total Audience .2,266,000

AFRICA/MIDDLE EAST -

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT monthly
ALAM AL IDARAH monthfv

: MuhEoaSDii^

monthly '
. to English

;

monthly \inArabio-':.

Total Audlerice

LATIN AMERICA
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT monthly

2S5i000

,3^,66p:

591,000;

Multinational

in Spanish 570,000

TOTAL NETWORK Audience 5^173,000

^ CALL IN THE INTERNAllOhlAL
SPECIALISTS TO TELL VbU MORE

London;
Rlchanl Hanadine, (DbMct Mansuer.
UK, Belsiwn & Ncrtherimda)
Pte Vvwand (Ol8te Manaoer.
UK&S»Nflna\^
VMan Junes (Dltoici Mmer,
UC femca a ttaiy)

34 Dover SbMt,
London W.1.

TsL’01-493-14S1

Rankfiirt; •

: (RP0M Oentoger, (DWdfilil^^

-LM^steae 270i-’ : *. •.sr.’"--!’

-RirMtMlato- .-'i .-jK

•TlitT&Ot-et •
. V.

Prito:
Lonalna Benoist'Luw
^bIm Aaibtsnt)

TTfuaGMgaaBzs^
75116 Park.

Tab 720-3342
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THE ARTS
^ Elbvbeth Hall

by DQMINIC GILL

Covenf Garden

-:-. T3m deea^es^^^tte^lASOs, enoogh, but sketches^
2970ft aad .^{w,flGif.7Baxs>of\ T^el Oabozai£*s Z am
ihe 1980b the best <rf the bttjkh by

Sbclh Ba&_!b^yWft__Oc^ it*'^ more indiaed to* wasder-
ftsd ^pftj^rbgr :0ie.36C aiwmd' a point than g»-di2«c^

and Hkfr Loadbo^^6rdie$tnlCBa- to tL But it*s a. fine woilc imne-
c8it*8Bbasd4n<l^i]he:tn^ tbeless^ ftlegufly made and-
.title of' - «i -Eiglrt lichly

. cblouiod, and .sung
;

.

' . ideally by a dajfeo-. more
In to be -a graiute-tinibred bas'voice than

promigiBg . three, David WUsojHJohnson's. it

'cert'8 Bhasdiuoi^ the tolled
.title of

'

:.Eight
Decades.^’^v/vJv.^^^^^ •

In Utiffoajiit to be -a yiV?'.' V

.recent. 'iiibpe%i Vfnid^^ deserves aniesta^lidied plaoeio
pcendeiei.-&wn^"^^ the repertory.

Jonathan Uoyds's Waiting for^ t Goso, a new Sinfonietta commis-
3^ ®*y sion, was a pretty, slight essay

2SS‘ recurring blues-

S^iS2J?\i?SS2J^ tinged three-note motifs. It ex-

rhythm?levies and I«™^!
te?uSf ”* developi^ts .tant!^

raUier”^ the' pn«r4i^

eednews Ai«‘.Mvi4r« a rt/if- aad-ensemWe, first beard at the
,

itself. Strong onrg>m»r, bnt an
sound cuxiopBly. '.t

- -wiftout
sequence a notoeqcezkce op oentrd,:-^ a pot

•. flouni zatiterlbana contrasting Festival two years ago, is

iafegiated'*^!^'. ’. •
^ busy- swsomi -of a score,

. ' But pro- ®wwded with contrast and
'-

gyacimjils^ Sii aqy .case^ at tim ^^^ent gesture^ which seems to

: beat- of -tnues, 9s a tbanldess ^ Ofy out for some ruthless
^ task. vXt would have been tHffi-

cuttine and revision — if -ozdy

. cnSt to predfet Iww. powerfully better to reveal the good
^ 4he coDGert’ft. dpenoi^ work, i^^ings it undoubtedly contains
^Carter’s early sonaita for flute’ -tihou^ ^uld it ever survive
Foboe, - ceBo hud lrarpsiKboird' ^ucb a cumhersome, clotted text

%would -OverAadow the rest of ^ ^o poem by George MacBeth
Ktbe evening: 'and how .nothing which it attempts to set?)

A ^en of the future drawn by Sucten Smn in 1947—4he influence of the cinema on &irepean car design

Architecture

Designing ways by COLIN AMERY
tii^eh the poet Covvper vroie widte-WLth-boilereiut theme good and some are bad, and

about a God who ** treasures up some years ago. It is bard to feel then spell out the reasons in
his bright designs ’’ I don't very comfortable in this new single syllables. Then he would
imaginie he was thinlung of room and piuzlu^ to understand provide us with a useful lesson.
TerenM Conran, or oven of the why the wht:^ place has been It is unfashionable to say that
Victoria and Albert Musnun. derigned like a i ^nt car-wash, some tilings are good and some
Mr Conran has been quietly As one visitor remarked to me are bad but it is just what is

^sftenvards

. tougluiess.

wo^ mafcih its

anciaveness and

wondering what to do with all “it makes you long for a bit of ne^ed. Manufacturers need to
the money he has made from stripped pine *'—and so off to be told. Look, for example, at
aU the bright designs be has Habitat... the design of British cars
been sellihg at HAitat shops. period trendiness should today—why are they so often
He has taken oyer from ^ p^j you off because the inferior to the Japanese

&r Roy Strong as a Jatterday tmderlvins nuniose Is more designs? What belp is the dis*

been sellihg at HAitat shops.
He has now taken over'from

The period trendiness should
not put you off because the

'f
Jyticai sense.' The sonata new principal oboe. Gareth

jy^ strong as a Jatterday underlyin<^ purpose Is more designs? What belp is the dis-

L*^ serious and .time manifest play of an isolated elderly Saab

• ‘ »'»:.marveQoas wpric.. a' xnuch-
.1,. neglected Imibnark both, of its

' f decade- and' of. Cazteris- oeuvre.

HulsOi.is iilte all the Ctemtns
an elaboration " for ensemble
.of an earlier solo Sequenza —

design museum and study
centre in the fonner hoiler-

itself in visually more stimulet- in the current show?
The second thing Mr ConranI^TT ing ways than the first exhibi- ^Toe secopa tiling Mr Conran

tim. This first shmr is histori- should do is to pu h.s

» Bosons hi Sta coi^dence. Be- and like all the Chemins, dis-

V- fl*”' foiir- succeeiting appointlngly never quite as taut
t pieoesv ‘-tnduding.

,
.the Berio, or technically provocative, or as

• seemed oo mooe .than scrapbook musically - interesting, as the
.essays, - woriby and - decent original.

WIgmore ffaif

Albert and his diligent partner
Sir Henry Cole had simUar ^ beare t3m title Art and

aims to those of Mr Conran
when they iilanned the South fjf
Kensington Museums. The cleanly designed Ipr Al*m ^ne
Prince was aware Britaan was exfubmon

losing her industrial ascend- d^gners.
^

ancy oVer other European really a senp

exhibitiicn

tions into the High Street.
Isolating design in. the remote
glossy museum world is not
enough. Habitat Design Cities
would bring the message home
to the customers and not deba.‘;e

& Tilney

countries and be never intended Rraphica‘1 case studies of a

the V and A to be another High J
Art Museum but a place where P«>*icts, and it claims to show

It is really a series of bio- ^ or elevate design beyond its

stiidents and manufacturers oow xne arasr ^
could lock at and emulate a sph^^ from The

riA variety of objects of the ^dso to shop floor, ^is,

highest Quaiity it seems to roe, is the great faJ-

Mr Conran has put some of
emerpnse.

bis profits into Ihe Conran
Pouodatioo which is an educa- ^
tional charity devoted to the Pe^*«

by PAUL DRIVER
The Dutch ' -ffiosiOian. Frans for .thoughts of Inappropriate-

Bitiggeu 'is ^accepted ns being in tlto'Co)^^
^

a tolerance.

leir There are iro British

MW designers present in this first

his show. The work of Peter

sphere of influence from The Behrens (AEG Turbines'). Nor-

stndio to the shop floor. 'Riis, tnan Bel
^
Geddes. Harold

^
van

it seems to roe, is the great faJ- Doren (kings of streaml

i

ning)

,

lacy of the whole enterprise. Raymond Loewy (duplicating

The artist does not get a look machines) and the Swedish

in at the Boilerhouse—the modem desigmers are all here,

people exhibited and their pro- The inside story of the Boeing
ducts are the designers .who planes also makes interesting

the .grid's ' finest recorder
player, so one'' need jxot have-

been sonirised.^tf«his'«cir ment bad xoirect. bnoyancy bnt boUding and the Huxley build- goods but they are not to

tal witii th'e'harpsicfaordist Colin. in6 exces <rf .neatness, -as if to ing, • with an independent ?® things that move or

TUney oaThorsday'-r a prnino.^ that the «»gh «^res- entrance on Exhibition Road,

tida ofIhfi-Earfv Music ^ the first base for the Foun-
,

A?®**^ JS!^ Nation and as a home for a 2®“*” “rSf IS!™ '“he ««utton, Vfiiereas toe scries Of temporarj- eshibitions. bMuties of stteanfimmg. by toe
wo^ the Wigpnore Hall was xeverse is tine. He was alive +>n» v anfi a not idea of speed or the keen un-

be much in evidence in the
future as Mr Conran wants to

GoiBi TSisey^ accoaat of Uie iSesign. He bag refurbished the The British are not lifcelv to
Badh eoiutu did- make one V and A's boilerhouse. inibe be much Tn in tl2
want to csfvar. Its first move- yard between the main museum ***S?°^ !!!* future a«? Mr Conran wants to
ment badxaireot.bnoyaiicy bnt bnUding and the Huxley build- f®®*S, show how the general level of
nd exMS <tf oeatimsi^tf to ing,^th an independent be things that move or

amply that tfhe n»& e^res- entrance on Exhibition Road, hv tha adiieved Sony frtm Japan are
rive:xlaring-of tbe-musfe'cotdd as the first base for the Foun-

, I5f <hnwjnp-'the«/ mrt>K «mn an<i
be .compounded by. «m^ss dation and as a home for a 1®”*” “

i!! fhe^ndw^wsTbl <^Medm the execution, whereas the series Of temporarj- exhibitions. of stteandmmg. by the the ^ndows wm^ <yen^ o^

reverse Is tiiie. Ho was alive It is at the V and A hut not t^ea of speed or the keen un- the secret* of C^an electric

dation and as a home for a
series Of temporary exhibitions.

It is at. the V and A hut not
p^ked ain^t To the mc^^on the wilfuln^ smd pufth of <rf 'fte V and A. The purpose of pasrioned beauty of a great
of music^critics. ;(^i^tbefe was emotion in the riow movement
no question bu.t^that the entiiu- ^ .ibeh Jas. finale was marredsi^c au&eoce.irts rewarded .Airther lack of absolutesiastic' aiidi^ce. was reamzided
with' playing, of the utmost
vibrant and flak'i One's only

real critidsm was- that the -pro-

emotion in the riow movement the Foundation is not to add roachme
and tiieh Jns..finale- was. marred to the attractions of the V and A engine or

by .finder lack of absolute but to provide facilities for ole^er an
fizie^ (tile only kind) tbrnigh designers and manufacturers: souls imtoi

machine " but an efficient

engine .
or a vigorous vacuum

cleaner are likely to leave ifaeir

souls untouched. It seems to me
dg spoke.

The • Mozart
indeed Mr Conran said last week that the V & A and the Coman

arrugement.igr^e was too dendw four
. was jdy of tbq concert. The

AnlAvraM«k iTATnu iTvmaT*tinff A _? avJ: _
’ •-enjoyable items ^parto ^a ;ptoCTship ^ -was anapeccaMe,

light and modest tone peztetly. ^jettie^ '
; IBce Brflggen’s

in- ' keeping
.

^wilb Brfiggen’s ..^ft.'phra*wip (now he
approach to virtuosity.

^
' was ' playing on a transverse

The theme was the develop- -fiiute) and ddheate
sient of tile baroque sonata;' spithkkngs of -trdble tone
exempl^^ in a progress from bring mutually cespected as
six assorted little canzone/- 35 incSvidurily dlspl^Q^.
senate -by lurfmnUiar! - 17A-. -sonata was more enctaant-

. century composers, tiuou^ an A-n^: thus .tiian .It- ev^ -is on
arcangement of a Corelli -v^din -rioAin aoid piasoo, and tbe com-
Sonata (Gminor, op 5no 7). die ..binatkm of. fiote and faarpsi-

wonder^ E minor 'harpsitiiord chord as. a more successful one
sonata of C. P. E. Bae^ to tiiw flute and piaao. Mioait.

that “it's not for the gener^
public.^

Despite the solemn intentions

behind this projeoT there is no
doubt that London has acquired
a powerful new design centre

FoundatiuD have got themselves
into a muddle.'The last director

of the V & A was keen to keep
the decorative arts alive by
introducing more “ high art.

'*

He was right. The presence of

that could be an important influ- 0*1® Donatello relief speaks to

ence' on manufacturers, but
could also attract the public in
large numbers. Mr Conran
doesn’t seem to mind the public
popping into Habitat so he
shouldn^ discourage them from
his new realm.

the windows will be opened on*
the secrets of German electric

razor design. The planned

,

Cortina w'ill also be seen— >

demonstrating the Foundation’s I

commitinent to the future.
Go to the V and A, enjoy the

pleasures of the process of
design but don't be seduced
into thinking that skill can be
equated with art There is a
real danger that the Boiler-
house Project will live up to its

appearance and become an echo
chamber for designers talking
to themselves.

.
Art and Industry continues at

tonata (Gminor, op 5 no 7). die ..binotKm of. flute and harpM- hisnew renlm.

wonderful E minor 'harpsi^ord chord as. a niore successful one The -new gaileij* is a wonder- ta^ have made worthy,

sonata of (7. P. E. Bae^ to tiian flute end poeno. M^oait. ful period piece. It is a long

another arrangement, Mozart's began -wivting tfWs sonata for tune since I have spent so long

Gmajor sonata R 301. origiiially - flute and .harpridtord in fact.' -in an all white room, with white

the mind in a way no telephone to inemseiies.

or coffee table can ever .
awd Industry contmiUi

approach. Designers should be ^ A unfit March 2,

in and out of the V & A as a'
, _ ,

.

matter of course but not to look ot63inuig lOr
at contemporary objects but to PAlonri
see the things that time and

It is a long I am not, although this may
be hard to briieve, against Mr
Conran or bis Foundation. 1 just

for violin and fortepiano.^ -The so. Mr Briisen has : thwarted tiles on the floors, white walls feel that he has

first two were- a charming. .. him. But if he could, have and white waSe ceiliag. The crossed in this project and has

demonstration of the under-
,
tiathed'. in BrflggeR’s timpid. attendants at the opening looked missed an opportunity,

appreciated dynaunic, tonal and . wbirld of. sound even the flute- -like the staff of a well known First, he tiiould concentrate

eommandnig poisibilJties of tbe • hatiiig composer vroidd surely London hairdressers — indeed on what be really understands,

recorder famtiy. leaving no room- have apjwoved., Ricci Bums was on- to the all- which is why some designers are

The company of Steaming is

to ^ve a special late night
charity performance on Tues-
day, February 2 at 11.30 pm at

the Comedy Theatre. The pro-

ceeds will go to the British Red
Cross Fund for Polish Relief.

Tickets are available from the

Comedy Theatre box office at

£10. £6 and £3.

Manon by CLEMENT CRISP

The return of .Manon to tiie

Royal Ballet repertoiy on
Saturday night in an uneven
performance suggested how
easily fomiliaiity may breed

caricatme among interpretative

artists. The principals of the

!

occasion—Merle Park and

j

Wayne EagUng as the lovers;
I IHchael Coleman and Monica
Mason as Lescaut and his

j

mistress—are an assured
!
quartet; the company has shown
that, in Macallan's fuU-length

:

^ectaclex their ensemble play-
' ing is vital, and is always vitally
well done.

Yet. I .noted' a -lack of
i
coherence, a tendency to
elaborate portrayal to a point
of self-parody (rather than
reduce it to an essential image
of character) which gave the
presentation an over-ripe and
indulgent air. I do not recall

the trio of Gentlemen looking
quite as Dutch Doll-ish in ^ir
maquillage before; nor such
desperate fuss with handker-
chief and grot^ue make-up,

Albany Empire

SDu£E-hox ' and centre-stage

mugging, from supernumemies.
Michael Coleman' made

Lescaut an unshaven scoundrel,

and 1 have never before been
aware of him rifling GJf/s

pocket during tiie first scene

in des Grieux* lodgings; the

opportunist charm of the role

was lost in predatory ferority.

The squabbling between the

whores seemed broader than
heretofore, and certain dance
performances looked undiscip-

lined: neither Wayne Eagling
nor Michael Coleman were at

their cleanest in technique,
though the stretch of Mr
Eagling’s line, and the vulner-
ability of 'his emotions as des
Grieux, show us the continuing
appeal of his portrait of an
innocent who finds himself
dragged hea^ong into suffering
and crime.

. I sensed only intermittently
the dramatic impulse -behind
Merle Park's view of Manon. In
tile first scene this Manan
appeared all too conscious of her
powers, with none of the bloom
of girlhood or that innocent

sexuality that makes her so
irresistible to every man -who'
sees her. Yet there has rarely
been a more passionately yield-

ing account of the effulgent

duet which interrupts -des

Grieux* writing o£ the letter to

his father. The performance
reached a magnificent peak here
as the lovers were impelled on
a long, swooping wave of feeL'
ing: like surfers, they coasted

gloriously on. its crest

Nothing in the rest of . the
evening came near This in in-

tensity or involvement until the
final pas de deux, where Miss
Park's faltering steps had .a

terrified momentum, as if Marion
felt herself racing headlong
into oblivion, and Mr Eaglii^
surged desperately to sustain

her.

1 record with pleasure that •

tfae recent super-charged
revisions by John Lanchbeiy to I

the score were not an evidence ; I

the original Leighton Lucas
arrangement of Massenet is

'

much to be preferred, as Satixr- t

day*s orchestral performance
showed.

.

AH Who Safl In Her
The opening of the new

Albany in Douglas Way, Dept-

ford, is a remarkable achieve-

ment by all concerned. The old

place in Creek Road was
destroyed by fire in 1978 and
rebuilt in five months. In 1980

the resident company, the Com-
bination. was a rictim of the
Arts Council cuts, but £3m was
raised to fund a new venue that,

while it may indeed resemble
** a Swiss pre-natal clinic *’ from
the outside (accor^g to the
new show), is, from the inside,

more like an alternative and
friendly amalgam of Ronnie
Scott's and the Talk of the
Town.

Upstairs there is a large bar
with hot food, downstairs seat-

ing at tables for a couple
of hundred. The idea of Jefim

Turner’s cabaret is to exploit

those feelings of paranoia,

anxiety and anger that have
carried the project to its

triumphant omclusioa. Hence

constant reference to the re-

views, the VIP list, the presence
or absence out &ont of The
Committee. . This latter body
may be the charitable patrons of
Deptford 100 years ago or the

Arts Council assessors of today.
The historical parallels with

Deptford’s popular entertain-
ment history are' superficially

laboured in the show's second
half, where Debby Bishop's con-
temporary escape from the
^trol pumps to self-fulfilment

as a gifted rock singer is re*

written to trace her progress
from the local slaughterhouse
to a post of servant in a large
house. These are by far the
most embarrassing sections of
the show, even ^ough, para-

doxically, Mike Laye's produc-
tion. belatedly and mistakenly,
starts looking like a tbeatrical

entity.

The writing is not sufficiently

dense to hold up under the

weight of ' historical pleadi^.
Much better to do away with

all that and allow the perfor-

mers their freedom. The out-

standing member of tbe quartet
is Keith Allen, one of the Comic *

Strip gang, who has developed
quite astonishingly since I last

saw him into a topK:lass >

comedian: relaxed, very fast,

athletic and technically accom-
,

ptished. His take of tryingr' to
'

break down a New York ;

audience with traditional banter
.

(“Anyone here.from Tunbridge
Wells? '*) had me gasping with
latighter. 1

His presence alongside John '

Turner's painfully unfimny
material is all the more wel-
come for being so delightfully

incongruous. The same is .trpe

of Jane Darling, a wonderful
jazz dancer, who manages to

send up Les Sgiphtdes as well
as everyone else. The show is

a mess, but a promising one,
and I shall certainly not con-

' template staying away from this

splendid emporium fbr too long.

MICHAEL COVENEY

Shaw

Dmitri—Clown
To those ihat love the genre,

a skDfui and appealmg clown

can do no -wrong. Dmitri, a

native of Switzerland, is in

London for the current Inter-

national Mime Festival. He
bears impre^ve- credentials,

having worked with Marcel
Marceau and Louis Haisse at

tbe Cirque Medrano in Paris

—

one-time stompi^ ground of

Buster KeatozL Similazities with
the latter will be most
apparent to British audiences
as he flaunts his well-practised

ineptitude in the face of the
most curious physical conun-
drtuns. His flexile responses
would do credit ta the finest

acrbbal, -while iiis whiteifaced
smile soon 'wins our hearts.

Clad in floppy jacket, red
tights and kmekerboekers. he
pads in with a tiny ukulele.

Almost immediately, his plec-

trum slips in;^e the sounding
board and he scuffles off to pick

up a heavy wooden tnmk full

of useful implements. These
comprise among otiier oddities

several spare plectrums, a
monster rolling-pin, tbe inevit-

able bamboo rods and spinning

plates,, arid a cut-out heart.

My favourite is' the rolling

pin. The poor wee fellow all but
rolls himself into thin air and
then proceeds to leap into a
splendid elbow-stand while
wheeling along the top of the

trunk. Other delights include
oral juggling, which looks pretty

uncomfortable as hidden yellow
ping-pong balls continue to pop
out of the side of his mouth. This
particular act is ^ecially
Impre^ve with a spinning plate

on each side. Just in case -ttie

spectators consider it is all too
easy, Dmitri offers front row
viewers a trial turn with the
bamboo rods. There -were no
undiscovered tiieatrical talents

at the Shaw on Thursday, but
there was one unlucky . woman
with a talent for tolerance, as

tire visiting performer whipped
ber handbag, threatened to pull

it apart and tie it in tipy litUe

loiots. By turns smug, irritated,

amazed, coy and desperate, this

cheeky chappie, could charm his

way into an Amazon's garden
party.

Then something went wrong,

as much the result of personal

predellction as the innocuous
interval drinks. He wanders on
for part two with a trolley full

of instruments and tisual gags
make way for the aural variety.
There is no doubting Dmitri's
musical virtuosity, but the
beauty and the comedy were lost

to me and I began 10 feel

increasingly sorry for the sad
little lad. This may not be un-
intentional, but tbe mood of
victim becomes horridly infec-

tious and ultimately, dare £ say
it, tedious. However, this clown
is nothing if not disarming, and
even repetition throws up the
odd happy surprise.

On the top of the trolley is a

day box. At last he opens it

and takes out an exquisite mini-
squeezebox from -which he
draws out tbe sweetest render-
ing of '• Flaisir d'amour ’*

accompanied by those batting
eyelids and that delicious manic
grin across a gash of mouth.
Then he picks up another,

bigger squeezehox and plays

the two simultaneously, as the>'

dangle from his hands like ugly
black caterpillars.

ROSAUNO CARNE
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HMEtres are continued on Page 4

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 4,774

ACROSS
1 Agree to strike one of tbe

nobs (3. 2. 3)

5 Forgo father's drink (4, 2)

9 Squeezed woman for a stait

Aen phoned abroad (5, 3)

10 TinTry Angfrucrional seZliBS

(6)

12 Like bird to be p^e (5) .

13 Action rigbtiy progressing

(5: .4)

.

14 Drone in the bread-line (6)

16 Upper army contractor (7)

19 Dog by fire as well as golf

dub (7)

21 American general's method
of providing margni of

safety (6)

23 Second way to grow dd in

the wings (9)
25 Poles trouble slow mover

(5)

26 Soldiers ringing for annul-

ment (6)

27 Hound person from extern
France (8)

26 Set in ring (6)'

29 P’P-pair write to church (8)

DOWN
1 In what way had upbringing
produced beastly seat? (6)

2 Try to bring luck with in-

flammatory material (9)

3 G1 not disturbed by lyd}rid

(5)

4 Go down as beginner (7)

6 Close by an extended team

(9)

7 Swell sound, of suitable

material (5)

8 Unjqne yet cospletdy com-

mon (8)

11 Lo^stitelly screejnng the

Heart of the Matter (4) ^
15 Anticipate getting front

seat (9)

17 Print to mother country

coming out (9)

18 Pub to exclude 1st century

savage (8)

29 Beast without water (4)

21 Rest — not easily moved »
keeps out of sight (4, 3)

22 Broken leg can deflect (6)

24 &ucy Aolic (3)

25 Pointed to fiat opposite (5)'

•n

r
1

24

[

pr
[~\

L __[
The solution to Ja.tt Sa(urday*s prire puzzle wil! be publish^

with names of winners next Satontay.
'

™
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AT&rS NEW AMBITIONS

Mond^ Januaiy 18 19S2 Squaring up for a
Competition

By Guy de Jonquieres

and the banks
THE ICONOPOUES CommiS’
skuL’s report on the two liral

bdds for Roy^ Bank of Scodand
is remarkable for its lack of
emphasis on competirtion. It

makes no attempt to analyse tite

effect on performance, pn^t-
afaBitr and service to die
customer of the merpets of tiie

1960s, whidi made the British
hanicing industry one of the

most cDDcentrared in the world.

Yet this is the context in which
any hid fnm an ootsider shoidd
be considered.

It may be that, even after

such an anah'sis, the Commis-
sion would still have concluded
that a diange of ownership for

BoyaJ Ba^ and its English sab-

aidary. 'Wlllianis and Glyn’s,

would make no difference to

competition. But the panel
might have giveu more wdght
to the pos^ility. stressed by
noe of the two disseortexs,

R. G. Smethinst, that either

bidder would give a competitive

boost to WilBams and Glynns.

As Smethuzst pointed out,

“The fact tiiat both bidders

have a backhand in retail

baiddng outside the narrow
group of London and Scottish

cleaxing banks is an added
attraction.”

Morale
Bistead, the Comnrission

devotes a large part of the
report to ithe “Head Office”

question—^tiie effect oo job

opportumties in Scotland if one
of its largest cmnpanies is con*

trolled from outade the

country. The report says

either merger “ would reinforce

the inq>ression <ff a branch'

economy and diminish confi-

dence and morale in Scottish

business.”

The dasappearaoce through
takeover of independent deri-

sioa maiding centres may
have affecncd the quality of
employmmt to some of Britain’s

towns and le^ons—in contrast

to Germany and the U.S. wheire

Head Offices of laz^ companies
are more widely. But if

the “branch economy” argu-

ment is to be used to block
mergers, it must be applied
consistently—not only in Scot-

land but in other parts of the
country and not only by the
Commission but the Govern-
ment in deciding whi^ mergers

be referred to it
The Scottish factor influenced

the Commission in rejecting a
formgn bid for Hi^and
DistiUerles in 1980, but to
general the transfer of decisioo

makiiig from one part of the
to another has played almost

no role in mergers policy. As
the other dissenter in the Royal
Bank case, Sir Alan Neale,

remarked, the UK is an
economic mdoa to whidi
resources are free to move to

take advantage of available

opportixnities. He did not
believe Mat banning meigets

in order to retain particular

levels of <tedsion makiTig in

Scotland ** make enough
(tiffereace to the otherwise free

phQr of trends and forotsee ...

play of trends and forces to be
justified.” In his view the
role of the Royal Baidc in Scot-

la^ and its service to the
comsninity woidd not be
affected the proposed change
of owneiship.

It is (true thait the Gcnnmassion
is reqmred by the Fair Trading

Art to pay regand to the
“ balanced dhrtxibution of indus-

try and employmemt in the UK”
But this h^ usually been tdcen
to refer to fartory closures

xi^er than Changes of owne»
rihip- The fact that tour' of nhe
six panel members chose to pot
so much weight on this dement
Ulustzvrtes once again the vague-
ness cff the cntezia;lE^ down
in the Act end hence the un-
pre^ctahillty of meiger
decasioss.

The cither rnaan thmne in 'toe

report concerns the Bank of

E^land. Ihe CommisBion .did

not diare the Bank% amdetties

about the difficulty of super-

vising a baidc contztdled from
Hong Koug, but saw force in the
argument that the transfer to an
ovemeas owner “ a sigmfieant

part (ff toe UK dealing bank
system ” could create cocfiiot of
interests whidh might be detri-

mental to toe UK ^this was no
more toen a “ presumption " in
the Commisston’s view which
mi^t be rebuttable in particu-

lar cases—if for example a UK
clearing bank wto badly in
of fresh blood, a bid from over-

sea4 ndib^t be preferable to toe
status quo; toe Commission did

not fbo^ tins wto true of Boy^
Bank.

Suspicion

Although a majority- of the
panel to the end endorsed the
Bank of Eh^and’s new that

the bid from Hongkmig and
Shan^ai RanWrig Corporation
tiKHdd not be allowed, there is

notoing in the report to justify

the remarkably strong reaction

shown by the Bank at what it

chose to regard as a diallenge

to its authority. Ihe suspicion
remains that in being too

jealous of its powers the Bank

,

risked weaken^ the systmn of

information supervision winch
is its special pride. This rests

on respect for the Banins judg-
ment. not on its assertions to
be the sole authority on finan-

dal structures.

Understanding

Germany
CHANCELLOR SCHMIDT, and
by strong implication West Geiv

many, have been getting a bad
Press recently, in the UB. as

well as in France. Here, for

instance, is a columnist of the

New Yoik Times commenting
(second hand) on a dinner party
£dvon for Bmr Stomidt and a
collection of American guests

by the German Embassy in.

Washington a week or so ago:

the Chancellor came across as
“ nervous, petulant self-

deceiving and irresolute — a
reSectioa of what some of the

staunchest supporters of the

Atlantic Alliance fear may be

the state of his nation.”

Tensions

The ^mediate causes of a

certain disenchantment inth

Herr Schntidt as an oUy mre toe

deolaiation of martial law m
Poland end his reluctance to re-

spmid with sanctions against

Poland or toe Soviet Union
qmte as strong as the UK, in

particular, 'would like. Yet toe

tensions between the Federal

KepubDc and the U.S. go back

n good many ye^. Those with
fftvng 711proori.es -wSH recall that

the Germany of Kmwad Ad^
nauer used sometimes to be cri-

ticised Sn toe UK. for being

almost too faithful to toe

AHiance and for bmng incapable

of developing an eastern policy

of its own. .

Ihst was toe period before

detente. More recently, tbe_G^
roans have been btened wrtoLn

toe ^^ance' for faffing to fulfil

the Na±o cosnxrilaiiest of rmMng
defence expenditure by 8 per

cent a ynar in real terms, for

t^ng too narrow and central

European a view of the vMnId
and for seeldng ahoost a soedal
relationslnp with the Soviet

Uxmn.
Before the latet tensions

•become any snore serions. it is

worth trying to look at matters

objecti^ly. For obvious

reasons. West Germany entered

the world scene late and with

a reputation to live down. A
decade ago it was not even a

member of toe UN. It is not,

•like Britain or France, a long-

standing nation state. ^
policies aio very heavily in-

fluenced by geography as^well

as fai^ry. It is in toe middle

of Europe and the German
nation remains ditided.

In the 1950s it was relatively

straightforward. The prime
goals were economic recovery
and international respectability,

toe latter being adiieved
through membexahip of NATO
and the Common Market.
Thought of rapprochment wito
toe East -was excluded toe
cold war.

the 1970s, however, there
were new ope^S^ West Ger-

many played its fnll part in
the de^^opment of detmxte and
began to assume a more inters

national role. No less import-
ant, toe Soviet Umcm. recog-'

niskl realities and dropped its

attitude of outx^t hostility

towards Bmin.
'What has haippened rince has

been ^ near breakdown of
i

detente an East-West relations
for reasons -that -were none of
toe Gennans’ making. The
West German problem, today is

bow to play a rote in inter-

national affairs, compatible with
the country's economic sriength

with fflembersfaip of toe
Alliance, that fostera ratoer

than hindeis East-'West
faarmouy.

It may be that it will prove
impossible to find a satisfac-

tory answer. Certainly toe con-
tinued expansion of the Soviet
military madhine has not made
It any easier. Yet in. the mean-
time there is a case for iisten*

ia^ snore closely to -what Herr
|

Schmidt and bis colleagues have
to say about West Geimany*s
particular dilemma of being
caught between East and West,
even though its politic and
economic sympathies lie oner*
whelmingly iwito toe West

Healthy
Two developments to ns

rather healtl^. One is that
these matters are now being di&
cussed more openly in toe
Feder^ Republic itself. Too
often in the past there -was a
tendency to regard any dissnt
friHD conventional wisdom about
East-W^ relations and toe role
of Germany as tantamount to
disloyalty. The other is that
Herr Schmidt is speaking more
strongly within the Alliance.

That should be a cause for
dialogue, not irritation.

T
he distinctive bell-

shaped insignia of Ameri-

can Telephone and

Telegraph may soon start tim-

jng up 'in' aU sorts of unex-

pected places. On sophisticated

o^e automation products, fOr

example, or on personal com-
puters. And, in a few years*

time, perhaps, on the new
generation of computerised in-

formation. systems which will

bring services like electronic

bulking to toe home.

By freeing AT and T to com-
pete outside the regulated tele-

phone business, toe anti-trust

settlement whidi toe company
reached wito the UB. Justice

Department 10 days ago fore-

shadows a massive upheaval
triiich -will extend well beyond
toe traditional frontiers of
telecommunications. The tevei>

berations will also be felt in
such industries as computers,
consumer electronics and pub-
lishing, both in toe UB. and
internationally.

The settlement onust. still be
approved by . toe federal judge
in rtiange of toe case and may
also be moctified iss Congress.
As it stands, it seems bigbly
favourable to AT and T. which
is requir^ in -exetaanse to shed
witiun. 18 montos its extensive
but commerdally (pedestrian
local telephone company in-

terests. ,

But toe gains in toe new era
of competition opened up by
toe settlement seem unlikely
to be all one way. Other com-
panies, including sudi giants as
IBM and Xerox, have tong ex-
pected to have to confrpnt
AT and T directly one day and
have been squaring off for -toe

battie. Moreover, AT and T has
still to show how effective^ it

can mobilise its vast financial

and tedmolorical resources in
fsst-moving, lugb-risk markets.

Much of toe inmediate im-
pact of the settlement is likely

to ^ felt by toe smaiUer com-
panies which compete wth
AT and T jn toe long-distance
telephone market Known as
specialised common carriers,

they include MCI, an indepen-
dent company based in Washiog-
ton DC. and offriioots of Brter-

nationai Telephone and Tele-

graph, Southern Pacific and
Western Union.

THE MAIN TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPETITORS

ANGRiCMN SAmim
Provides vofbe, image and date ooramBacatfom vb satelffte. Owned
jo'mtiy bf Continental Telephone and FaercfaBd Industries. Owns 20
per cot of Wester sateSfte Tnniover itx

northern TaSCOM

Onaefa’s faigetf trieconmiwileatioos nartifartiirer wto weewfid

iBtienal racoid. Abo seUs computer termtaeb ' and arqtera* ki

1980 tumoveR ^Ibn.

COMMUNICATIONS SATHUTE CORP
Holds moftopoty of UB. intamtional sateHite oonumnication operations.

Me US. repriaentetive to IntdraA of wbkh it owns 23 per cent 1980
turnover: $3>D0m.

RCA
Operates iirtemetienal voice and telex seiviees and UB. com-

tnunkatioM services- 1980 Cuuiover of these operations: $253,Sm.

OOMBHARE
Sappfics compoter services, telephone systems and data .

eommunka-
tkms. 1960 turnover: $71m.

CONT1N0nrAL IB^fiONE
Major independent triepfaone csrtfpany operatii^ in UB. and Canaria. SAIOXHE BUSB05S SVbliMi
1980 turnover. $1.ton.

ROLM
btanutectures mHHa'ry computers and teleeemmnhlatfeht equipment,

iiot^PBXs. 1980 tumoven $Z01nu

OadBML 7B9HONE AND BECTBONICS
Owns- largest independent, telephone system. In the UB. Other activities

indude namfccture of telecommunications equipment and lighting,

operates data oommunications network. 1980 turnover: $10bn.

Owned by Md, Aetna Insuianee and Communleations Shteffite Corponn

tion. Offen advanced satellite cannminicatiofis services to copipiiilM.
intiieUB. 1980 tumoven na.

bzoketo Fasne W-riiber. IHbe
tffber isfinsQY

.:ijeeve8 toat toe oompany. £uy
^decide to expoad.i&to such fi^-

personri oozz^utess— a -zoar-

jbe^vtoich IBH-entezed last ywo';-:

--end ei^pnNEat f(v. sat^te
hrbstdcastuigV aiid tefteririm

i^uipmei^ L

AT and beea-ejelzEg'

‘

wito some toteteet toe -edstfn^

.

America mftttet . for ' criile.'

televisimxjand toe potential for

; new‘ ^tedzonic hoane. infoxhte- .-

.tkm systeote'lilte .vienadata/.'^lt

toaa .alzeady .carried ootifijeld

triala o£ a system -which.
,
shoes

Yellow'Pages informatioaJsii' a
central cooi|>titer :and trwminrite

-tom 'bh.desiMnd Itf xesidteitiri

SOUTHERN PACinC COMMUNICATFObB

GRAPHIC SCANNING
Fast-expanding company 'founded in 1971. Operates UB. data com-
mumcatioitt networl^ interhationd telex and tado-paging servioes. 1980
tumoven $43Jnw

Operates long-disttnce -voice networic and plans satellite sratem. . Part

of Southern Padfle group vdth interests in railways fnd^ tiansport

and pipelmcs. 1980 tumoven $152m.

ITT OOMMUNIGATIONS
Part of ITT. Manufactures wide range irf telecommunications equip-
ment. Operates InternalSonal tdex service and UB. long-distance tele-

phone TMtwork, “"CStytd.” 1980 turnover: 07Bbn.

TYMSHARff
Major UB. computer timodwing compeny operating U5L and .hrtoi^

national data network. 1980 turnover: SZSSjm. .

But. 'ft. wooiri be bobatls’te
. Ca<»€tZte^q|ipqritoHLzf.Utri^
-to move in-as -:a- qbpmwaTiri-f
operriw.m-lh^. nuiriD^
cible. trierisiOB' industxy .'Aad V
nefw^aper--

.

AT a^.

7

' as 'a major torav
and toexe^is .

poxt;in C(mg3^'.fi(K’ proposals
for 2egislatio&. whhto-.
-Bimt -toe «toipB^p .3xk^^^

Ha COMHUNKATIONS
Offers Twig-dh tMWie telecdiane service between mere Ifian 100 dties.

1900 turnover: SZiUm.

UN1TCD meCOMMUNKIATiONS-
Second largest UB. kidepwident telqihone -dompanjr, «eHs equipiiteut and
data processing services; 1980 tunwnn $1.9bo.

MTa.
RapMOy-grewing Canadhn PBX manuteeturer founded in 1973L SuppTim
British Tdeeotn and is bniiding large factory in South Wales,
turnover CSIIim.

1980

WESTERN UNION
Prevldes wide mge of communications services, indudbig tdex, 'tel^
graph and seteilrte systems. Dominant telex upetatvr in UB., reiwtiy
allowed to enter international mariot m weH. 1980 luinovei t $794m.

Resmeh eiftswnee : Rfvke SUbar.

These youthful con^yaziies

operate toeir own microwave
radio transmission networks,
\riiich coDuect wito AT and Ts
local circuits. By riiatging as
little as half of AT and T’s
tariffs and marketing toeir ser-

-rices aggressively, they have
built up a test-expanding busi-
ness. Their coi^ined revenues
have grown in less than a de-
cade to 8S0Qm last year, against
AT and Ts long-distance
revenues of more than 920bn.
In the riioit-tenn, they stand

to benefit from the settieanent
Removal of- its local telephone
monopoly- -will mean that AT
and T will no longer bave first

choice of higher quality
sitoscriber lines and -will have
to pay the same “access charge”
as its competitors to connect
with them. The snrallri:

carriers -will also be free to
extend geographically and to
extend their services to
customers vidth dial telephones

instead of just to those with
pushbutton receivers.

But in toe longer teem, these
advantages may be erased. AT
and T has k^ its long-tfistBSce

tariffs higli to subaidiise

tedepbone services. Once
separated from its locri opoa-
tinns, it -will have rown to lower
its long-distance rates close to
toe levels charged by its com-
petitors.

AT and T also fistends to
carve out a riiare of another
growth buriness, toe market for
transmitting and processing
computer data. Data tians-

mission is stBl oxdy a ftaction
of -toe total UB. communica-
tions market, bat it is eipected
to mushromn over toe next few
years with toe sprnd of such
services as electronic msdl and
electronic barridng.

The maricet as ciBrexrtiy
served by four companies,
known as -value added carriers,
-with a combined turnover of
about $500m last year. They
are Telenet, a sn^diaxy of
Genend Teleiffione and Elec-
troracs (GIE), toe biggest of
toe independent U.S. telegtoone

companies, T^nmet. part of toe
Tymshare computer serrice
house; Grapfanet which belongs
to Graphic Scaniring, and
Uninet, i»rt of United Tele-
conmnutica tions.

AT and T plans to introduce
tois year its Advanced Com-
mniticatiOQS Serrice (ACS),
wfairti has taken more than five

years and many miOaons of
doUais to develop. As wv31 as
transmit ting data. ACS is

dedgned to enable technically
incompatible computers to con-
verse -with each other, a task
once compared in C(»n{rfexity to

buffing a GdmultaiEeous intsr-

pretation system for the United
Nations.
The service as expected to play

a central role in AT and T*s
future strategy to penetrate toe
office automation market It

seems intended to -wb^en
IBM’s hiffd over computers, by
enaUing IBM products to be
linked directly to otoer manu-
facturers’ machines. It should
also proride a veUcle for a
-vrider marketing ^ort in the
office.

AT and T’s principal beach-
head in the office at present is

-through toe supplyof private
branch exchanges (raXs).
toou^ the UB. market ter new
FBXs has been growdng by 20
per cent amraally to reach
$85Om last year, AT and T’s
share has declined to around
half from almost total domina-
tion a decade or so ago.
The steady erosion of its

monopoly has attracted more
than, two dozen FBK competi-
tors. They indnde tede-
cunuHunicaticws eompanies such
as GTE and Rolm of the U.S.
and Northern Triecom and
Mitri of Canada. Con^niter
compames BoneyweM and Data-
point are in toe fray, too. and
IBM is expected to start
maiket^ in toe U.S. a FBX
-which it cnzTently suppdies to
customers in Eun^>e.
AT and T is likely to start

fighting back soon, when it !s

allowed to sen as well as lease
FBXs. It as also expected to
widftn 11s product range to in-
clude sophisticated -new office

tenninals which could be con-
nected through PB% to ACS
and to its long-distance tele-

phone netwoik. Dr Alan Pearce,
a Washington telecomnmmica-

lions consultant, beMeves toat
AT and T’s Western Electric
manuEaefearing subsidiary will
“mrite it a tezmidable competi-
tor to IBM”
IBM bas itself not been stand-

ing stiff. It has taken a major
st^ towards cooqieting directiy
with AT and T at toe most ad-
vanced end of the cotanruinca-
tions market Ihrougij its back-
up for Satellite Business Sys-
tems (SBS). It is aUso expected

'

to ei^iand its comoHuiicatiotis
interests through acquisitions,
following toe recent termina-
tion of toe Justice Departments
anti'trest case against it

SBS, a consortium owned by
IBM, Communications Satellite
Corporation and Aetna, started
operating commercially last
year, it te a highly sophisticated
—and eaq^ensive—service, de-
signed to handle toe internal
CQQununicatioQS of large busi-
nesses wito offices scattered

tbrouriiout the UB.
Using dish aerials on toeir

office roofs, SBS customers can
transimt and- receive voice mes-
sage and large volumes of com-
puter data via satellite. The
system, due to be linked to
British Telecom’s network later

this year, also allows business-

men thousands of miles apart
to hold .conferencm <m cte^-
circuit television.. - SBS plans
later tois year to launch a
switched telephone serrice
which will compete directly

with AT and Ts long-distance
networic.
The flexfbtirty and -versatility

of satefHte connnunicaftions
have attracted other biig com-
panies to toe mar^ as wril.
FaiiriuM Imhisteies and. Conti-
nental Telephone own African

SateBlte Corporation, whidi
os Snked -with Wbstem XAnoa’s
Westar' sateBste sysHm. Oto^
companies inridved in oommnnd-
edtioDS ssteDkes !bcln^ -.<n^
and R!CA,'jthe diveErified' ^ee-
tiomcsgzoiiv.

AT and Ts new ambitimis also
extend beyond toe Uji coast-'
lizie. Last year it set up an.in-
temational division to offear con-
sultancy services and to market
Western Electric equipmmit

• overseas. It recently agreed to
buy 45 per cent of Telertnm,
Ireland’s biggest :teleoommoni-
cafions manufacturtf, and tfate

week it -will eetabhto its coi^
porate identity In ^taid by
being listed on the London Stock
Exchange,

Its mnmgenoe on. the inter-

national scene, from whidi it has
been absent far most of the past
50 years, speils. stiffer onapeti-
tion for ITT and ter foreign
compmdes such as .Sweden^
li. M. Ericsson, West-Gechony’s.
Siemens, the Diitdi' Phi^ -

group imd Nippon Electric, and'
Fujitsu of JsepasL A cqq}^ of*
years AT and Twon a rhajor
order to supply public telecom-
munications equipmait to Shuto
Korea-and it- also has -a small-
share .in' Egypt’s ;^bD
moderrffsationpregnunme.-' V

.

'

It is ' wide^ . heliev^
'

- iri--:

Washington : that -the
. Justice^.

Depaitsient’s dedsioaito-eiidilB -

anti-trust case was inOuencedhy
the Reagan Administntka^
desire to strengthen AmericHs -

industry against the growing
J^ranese duitengemdecteienue
technrtogy.
“Western Electric, irill. he

nradi mme aggresrive toim in
toe past," says Blr Brad Peety,
an AT and T analyst with U.S..

. vFzbiieUy toe bigsf^ niw
tain^ afeiant AT and TS;fiit^
-Qrac^'is iMw soccteeChny; it

ct£‘ : adj^ .
to rqariyttngr- in '

.

' fiacreaangiy diveEse hi^tedl- ]
.
niffcigy: nmzketo^-^where - effire' '

;

. prfflienriar?agflity~ often
ter as-mfito as meer rixo ato-

r

almost, a:.century :Q£.;rifling a'-:

monolitoic, thba^
dea^.mon.opkiiry. , . :

’

. The ..coinpany berte^^
Ihe '. necessaiy teejhtolkil^^

, financial ana mahnteetctrSBg [
^

resbnrees. But .aoea 3t r.

the managememt- sldlls- .-oM ^
mariteting -fihb- req^re^';2Gov>

' seuch.-out prenffs^'-hl^oe^.. .''

' merdai ! .
- (wqztuititUB -J-

re^pbod qnicUy 'to them?! .-

- The ctmgteiv hhs scAteto^
been s3ow to tarn to commerdri
advantage - the - - hmbvatite' ' -

achievements : of its- 'reseririi.. •

and-' development -axm;;.'-^:Bell

Iishs. L Canada’s '. £^-gEtotoigL
.^^

Hitei, for lias '

. snccessfnl sdDih'g F9SSs <

.

wi^''we advanced siueraidbip

tecluudbgy pioneered 'Rt- Ben .

- Labs, And when j9T... and. T
needed .local; exebajd^'-a :

'

few years ago. it turned. to .

anotoer Canadian ' omnpany,
Noxtherd ^ecpm» .to :si9^
-thenv.'.'.-

Seme indust^ exne^-tiso-'
believe that AT and T may teijA

toe goingto^er toah expet^
-in. new bum^ ’ j»nni<mimiM. .

ttens .-SOTvicei^'Vsiuto. as ACS^
• Krihi Webber’s jir'-^an^ Gar-
Tett poih^ toat^Sm^ wito-^

drew.plans to- laimch.-.a smllar
serried XT^ after-'conciud-^-'
:ing that it woiiSd tike too long
to

,

recover, toe huge
.

inT-Hai -

^viffifment ^nqn^
V and T.-Ohaies. any

,
bf ft Cjtttainly is !'

-stet. adnjffitiDg to. them publicly,
'and: -iK)i:^:-of';*^-~proq>ecDve
1»Qq;w^toljs:'caB^'‘i^^ tordis-
iiffss Ihto^toet^atege ifhieh
it te ;fik^ to^pote in
jfafnre. Sa^-.^: Pearce: *'9^
toonldAT:ax^T.ag^ to do^% secure tocal . mohdiK^^
enter ;'nnterted

.

' * 'The .

answer zhost'tie that it is tjbso-
Intejte c»W that; it

'

dimiiiute n^ maikiets as'^it
'*

has'dominated old rates.”

i
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Men & Matters

Outpost
Many a public platform is going
to be the duller for the
departure of toe fiamboyantiy
moustachioed Tom Jaricson -Who
retires in June after 15 years
as general secretary of the
Union of Communication'
Wotkers, the postmen's union.
]^t chatting to him after the

election of his successor. Alan
Tbfiin, I could detect no ^ret
in Jackson's gmng. “ It will be
-wonderful to wake up and know
toat 200,000 people don’t
depend on you making the right"
de^on,” te says.

fie has been keeping his
temUiar proffie a little lower
these past few years, declining
many of the media and public
ex^gements toat made him
perhaps the most instantly-
recognisable of our union
leaders,
Jackson does noc intend to

become a “trade tiraon odd-jdb
man " like some of his
colleagues on he TUC -who just
cannot give it all up.
He win remain a government

rqnesentative on the BP board
until his contract expires in 18

months “-when 1 don’t expect
they'll want me any more." The
Labour Party >vri]I -conthrae to
enjoy his alliance^ bat toat.
he says firmly, will be it
At the age of 56, Jackson

intends to contoine bu^ess
-with pleasure by opening an
antiquarian bookshop in York.
He has a long-held passion for
old hooks, espedaliy chcldreo’s
Imoks. It is DO coiscidence that
UCW conferences ha-ve usually-
been held in bibliophUe resorte
where Jac^n could wander
through the second-hand book-
shops bet«i*een debates.

And what of the fntnre of
the union <to which Jackin has
been devoted since he join^ the
Post Office as a messenger boy
bt 1939? “The greatest chal-
lenge will be XMW technology."
be says. “The letter post will
reduce dramatically, though
you’U stiN need

,
postmen to

cany packets and our tele*
phonist members -WUl «ti11 be
wanted. But sooner or later,

well need to merge."
With Jackson gone, in the

meantime, how sbril we know
-who to blame if -Uie post is late?

move a proposal to toat effect

in his feudal parliament, Chief
Fleas, this week.

Shotdd there be any delay in
issuing Sark stamps, he says,

Guerns^ will face a claim for
payment for using Sark scenes
to illustrate its own stamps.

Wrightson and was later in-

volved in ship financing for
Amex Bank and Barclay’s
Merchant Bask as well as toe
Banque de Paris.

Arms and the man

Left bank

Cover charge

'Is this' 8 deposit or a
takeovc biA sv?”

Postal changes of quite a dif-
ferent stamp are being mooted
in toe Channel Islands where
toe smaller isles in -toe bailiwick
are making a determined bid for
a share <ff Guernsey’s £lm a
year philatelic profits.

Whm Guernsey tixfit over
postal services from an
indulgent GPO in 19^, it ban-
ned iadepraident and lucrative
isRjes by such neighbours as the
500>acre island of Henn or toe
even^mriter isle of Uhou
whose stidierly owner Patrick
.Wootion almost declared UDI.
By threatening to go it alone.

Alderney has just for:^
Guernsey into a compromise
agreement to issue Alderney
“ regtonal ” definitive and com-
meniorative stamps and band
over toe profits.

Nvw Sark wants own stamps,
too. The island's bereditaiy
ruler Jffiehael Beaumont is u>

More senior executives, I sus-

pect, will follow Patrick
MooTsom in a drift firam the
London offices of the Freueh
banks * as the ripples of
Mitterrand’s nationalisation
spread across the Channel.
Moorsom is leaving toe

Banque de Paris et dcs Pays-
Bas. where be has been a sous-
directeur, -to join Cayzer,
Gartmrae next month as manag-
ing director of its corporate
finance arm. Cayzer Ltd.

“Unsettling uncertainty about
toe future was an important
element in the deciskm to
move, ’’ Moorsom tells me.

It compared unfavourably
-with toe prospects at Cayzer
where fonner NAT.F. Rothschild
vicepresident David Seeker
Walker, who now runs CG, is

beginning to build up its era-
porate finance activities.

Until sow these have lagged
well behind GG's interests in
investment management, hand-
ling funds of £lbn, and the
management buy-out services
wiiirt) featured most promi-
nently in the recent deal for
moneybrokers Exco Inter-
national.

But with £10m available from
last nionth’s rights isue. Seeker
Walker tells me that more
reSMuces will be put into the
financing of small to medium-
sized businesses.

Mooraom’s appointment is the
first of several being made to
reinforce the Cayzer team in
this field.

His own background should
make him feel at home inside
the British and Commonwealth
Shipping group of which Cayzer
is part T%e son of a Welsh ship-
owner, Moorsom was a director
of sihipbrokeis Galbraith

Fmanctail journalism as becom-
ing as dangerous as sports
reporting.

Colleagues covering toe -ACC
shareholders' meetings last
week -were heild at bay by a
security lady virhose attractive
blonde appearance bcHed her
detennizKttion to prevent toe
Press from crossing toe
threshold.
While maie reporters peered

through a petition at the pro-
ceedings. however, a woman
from one ocwspiaper entered
into an ill-advised scuffle wttfa
the guard, retiring -woth
she thought, might be a broken
arm.

Little -wonder then that the
newspapers seem to have been
unable to trtl their accents from
the apostrophes in writing.
about toe new Australian dmir-
man. Robert Holmes h Court.
A quick glance through the

eslumus in the last few days
bas revealed at least six other
versions of the elegant entre-
preneur's surname — ail wrong
He is not Holmes a Court, a
Court, a’ Court, a 'Court, A
Court or even A’Court.
As a second cousin to the

sixth Baron Heytesbury, the
ACC bidder traces his ancestry
back to William Pierce Ashe i
Court, an army colonel and MP
who was created a baronet in
1795. His son. the first B^n,
was ambassador to St Peters-
burg in the early 1680s and
later Viceroy of Ireland.

Mental note

Written on a poster in a Bir-
mingham psychiatrisrs waiting-
n>m; “Please adjust

. your
stress before leaving.”

Observer

LuncheonVouchers
foryour secretary

could cost
£50 ayear.

Howmuchwould
a new secretary

costyou?

LuncheonVcxjGheisareoneof^ ^

those ber^tiiatcan matethe -

difference between -an ertiplcyee staying
and leaving ;A>

' '

•• A

^ncheon Vbtichets t^sendiriglDr
“

free brochure.

“^;s^.nietteluncfe^

Company

I
Address
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Tffie new computer-related markets is

bbingWag^ at national as well as company level.

Mo^imdustp^ nations now view computer

anxiii^k^onic tedmology as a priority and provide

support schemes.

product areas

erode frontiers

S »!<
..rtWWViS

GfUY DE JONQUIERES

IF. COUFITpSS are the
**3teun: pow^ of new

• uidustzial xevi>2i26ozi» Qze
18805 must'sor^ be decade

- ef tbe ex£ms$-traiD.-lt is banUy
- Batching, the analog to .add
•tiiat 'il also^^mises to be tbe

- w& oif .tbe motor, ear, the -Jef

aircraft-—and,- perhaps, eyen of

the -shat^

.
- cm^ufing. • has now.

. reajched .a'-^int, in terms of-its
.. availabiilty, costed versatility,
‘
•at vidiiGh its' EOCi^ and ecOnonde

- consequences -.can be-craxqiared
- to that of me^apjsed transport.

Both have alte^ human pi^
- eeptlons of the ywld hy radic-

al^ transfoiaal&g -prions con-

ce^rflf end

The eo^utier today~'CW pe^
• fdf^''\ih- SMbnds.. those' bpera-
tions vdudi VFOuld have once
required -'thousands man
hours to -carry- Diit^ or.which it

would have been -physicaly jmr

.
ph^hle' to -do at- all It can
conipi:^ into a ^cei. occapy‘

jug 0207 n^-^hcedhmidbed- foozo,

volumes :nf!.infi^rmatioh: which-'
.' t^nld. fiU - sever^ libraHu if ..

to ^per. :i&Ad it.'

- etui Tefriever order, and erdsff-

reference them at speeds that

would defeat a regiment of
Ubrazisiis.

Just as tbe coal and steel

-industries grew up around tbe

railways- during , the 19th cen-

ti^, so mai^ today’s indus-

tries have come to depend on
emuputezs for their lifeblood.

Wthout computing power the
world’s banking systems would

' grind'^ a halt, markets would
cease trading commercial air-

ersit would be grounded and
much manufacturing idant
would no longer be able to func-
tion.

Government and public ser^

^ces would be .paralys^, bos-

- pll^ wnidd be deprived of

-many diagnostic and treatment
facilities -and traffic light

sy^exbs would cease to operate.

Host types of modem military

equhxui^t would also be im-

nubilis^..

, .^ere axe, however, two sig-

nfficant differences between the

histb^ oi 'mechanical transport

and of eomputingp One is that.

\^e' 'tzsinq)ort has developed
stead£&,over the past. ISffjcars,

'most .‘of .the .notable achieve-

ments in computing and their

practical application have taken
place during tbe past 40 years.

Second, while mechanised
transport has increased human
mobihty, computing—'by vastly

expand!^ man’s access to isfo>
matiozi—has also enlarged the

range of activities which he can
perfonn witiiout needing to

move from one spoL For
exampie, the engiseer can use
his computer to calculate criti-

cal specifications by simulating

conditions whose effects' could

otherwise be determined only

by a lengthy process of trial

and error in the field.

Choice nmowed
But in other respects the

stages of development of

medianis^ transport and com-
puting are remarkably similar.

Tbe state of data-processing in

the 1950s and 1960s can be
compm^ closely to railway
travel.

Just as rail passengers are

.
restricted by the geographical

layout of tbe rail network and
by the timetable of the trains

running on it, so the limited

processing power and cum'ber-

some operating procedures of
most computers at that time
narrowed tbe choice of the
users.

Most data then could only be
batch-processed; information
was transported physically to

the computer,- processed, and
the results shipped back again

to where they 'were needed.

Each user's requirements had
to be fitted into a rigid time-
table tailored to try to meet
everyone else’s needs. There
was no boarding or alighting

from tbe data-processing train

between stations.

Then came distributed data-!

processing and tiie spread of

minicomiputer. The advan-
tages of Ibis development may
be compared to those of tbe
bus, able to adjust both its

timetable and its route map to

suit varying conditions, but still

bound to meet the needs of all

its passengers at once and
under the control of a single

driver.

The arrival of the personal
conmutec. ushers in tiie same
personal freedbm as idid tbe

mass-produced motor car. It

offers tbe individuai greatly-

expanded choice and control,

bringing -to his desktop process-
ing power and data storage
capacity which a few years ago
would have be^ avaiU'ble only
on a large central comp«2ter.

Moreover, it is available for use
on demand.
The era of the jet Uircralt is

just starting to dawn. It is the
result of the merger of com-
puter and conuminicaliozis
technology into a ringle entity,

whose essential diarairteristic is

the digital signal or “hit,” ex-

pressed either as a zero or as a
one.
Ihe digitisation of tele-

compHniriations enable net-

works to be turned into vast,

high-speed data “highways”
along winch vast quantities of
information can travel from one
comipaterised device to soother.

And because any type of in-

formation can be expressed in
' digital form, modem networks
can carry not just comimter
data but voice communications,
text, images and television

transtm^ions.
This technological conver-

gence is the underpizlniI^[ of the
emergence of a new ” informa-
tion society,” whose electronic
arteries will link homes, offices

and factories in a huge com-
puterised networic. By cosn-

mundcating infoimatiou in-

stantaneously To ^e point
where it is needed, tbe network
wUl remove the need for m^y
types of travel—^to tbe shops, to

die bank, to the library, peibaps
even to the office. The longer-
term consequences for society

as a whole can still only be
guessed at

Strategy change

How quickly tiie “iziforma-

tiem society” will be attained,

and the precise form it will

t^e, are also uncertain. Pre-

dicting the speed at winch
technological advances wiU be
translated into produfcts and
systems is notorioudy difficult.

But the increasing pervasive-

ness of convuter power is

already being refiected in

changes in the strudure of the
cennputer industiy.

-One result has, been that the

indkiatr^s raz^, dominated
only a decade or so ago by
relatively few small companies,
have been swollen by the aiiiyal

of smaller newcomers which
have succes^uily cominned
inoovative ideas with tedh-

nolo^cal expertise and
entrepreneurial initiative to

carve out market shares.

In many cases new growth
maricets have been pioneered by
the entrepreneurs ratiier than
estaUished companies, ^ms,
Apple and Commodore led tbe

way in personal computers,

Wang , in di^lay word pro-

cessors and Digital Equiisnent
in minicomputers.

At the same time, the olde^
established companies have had
to e^iand Into new product
areas and adapt their develop-

ment and marketing strategies

in order to remain competitive.

Thus, the past year has seen
IBM enter the personal com-
puter market and ICL diversify

from .its base in mainframe com-
puter into office equipment,
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THE MARKETAGREO)
And proved itwrth orders. In justoneyearwe have To back them up we have 'the highest levels of

become the U.Kls fastest growing supplier in the plug support in the industiy, operating from a nationwide net-

compatible market work oftwenty-nine branches.

Overfifty ofourmainframes havenowbeen instal- And, of course, behind it al

led in the U.K., Italyand Spain. and reputation of our parent con

we offer three ranges of IBM-compatible Corporation.
. ^

Drocessots with the best price/performance ratio in the For rnore infortiiation rant

market. Furthermore, our mainframes can be integrated U.K. Sales Man^^, at 17-^^

withthefullOlivettiproductrangetoprovidetotalsystems. London EC2. Tel: 01-377 8644.

IBE nSTESTGROWING PCMSUPPUERIN^^

And, of course, behind it all is the vast experierice

and reputation of our parent company, the Olivetti

Corporation.
.

^

Formore information, contad: David Edwards, our

U.K. Sales Manager, at.17-29, Sun Street,

London EC2 . Tel: 01-377 8644. H
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John Fujii charts the winners
;

among Japanese companies

Japan steps up the

race against IBM
' IN LESS than 30 years since Japan. NiPPon Univac Kaisha. sales In the information pro-

.l^pan^st donesti^^ Bnrroughs. • NCR rJapan) and ceding division mo«ly com-

loped computer was introduced several European companies H
on the market in 1954, Japan such as Nixdorf of West Ger- Y249^bn or $I.145bni up 20

SL cLTm the forefront nf many,
.
of Italy : per^Kut ^

the world's computer industry, although they are primarily in of yi.074.9bn or ?4.7bn.

The first big development in ^ machines. Of NECs global

the process was in 1971 when • Fuiitsu. Japan's top com-
^
computers

.
and penpherals

I

J4sr

MARKET SHARE IN JAPAN : ; ,

.
,

' --
Percentage alott

197« 1979 1980: 1981

IBM Japan - 7~ 2S.0 ' 27,8 28.7 27^

Fujitsu •

'
'

.
' ' 30-5 '90.S '19.6'

. 31«1

Hitachi '15^.. 15*8 IS^. •

"Ifiif

NEC-TbriMln Qo^-ades7fi^ - 143 14^ ' ijg

OktrUnlvac "iSJI. ..1L7' . :W-8, -^04

BnironiJiS •'
.

v'^l

NCR.
""

2.6-

. BTit?"t*isfai • -
•

•
' -

l-.^

' Others 9.S-: ft8 ;
-'• 13 • 1.1

.
S6urcp:;.Conip«td^..

Japanese component ma^

that the MitsahiShi affiliated ware >to be de»gned by fisc^

companies promised to tuni‘ in 1985. software an I9S7 and woi*

parts /or IBM'S'personaZ cpmpi^f, shoton

computeTj which is assenwleti in FU^
generate and disp^y chai^V;

numerical infoiinatidh'
"

•
•

, >,;V^

Strategies may differ among Japane^-^bups

but the target rernams 'the sa^
tbe IBM 370 Series. revenues for the . fiscal year

' ^
• ment' regardless

NEC said that a third of its affillatioa.

At that Hmp Finitsu 'Hilaohi
«®ding March 31 1981 of' g2.991bn sales in Japan came

There have been inquanes
from .some of the European

. Sl-8bn came from its informa-
instructed to P^sue ^ lion processing division. This

was up 17 per cent over the
system wbUe Toshiba Corpora- ^ ^
tion and Nippon Electric Com- J®"-

pany were toid to develop non- At the s

cooHietible architecture. registered cal

$2.991bn sales in Japan came - ^ countries such as the United
fWm Government and official SISSS ^nce and West
institutions. Escports were op Germany Some U.S. Govem-
30 per cent to 51.291bn.

a S a^^i^e^liave also shown
Fujitsu and Hitachi have «gfuj generation " computer, interest.

Search
evious year. approsdmately 60 per cent of
At the 'same time, IBM the Government agency

Later. Mitsubishi and Oki nP®* i! ?*T
Electric Industry dropped out

of this programme to go into tocome, IBM Japan came out

small and medium cooiputers.

Today. Fujitsu and Hitachi C*YT¥T*I*6YT
have the world’s most powerful • Wif* A9W
large-frame computers, tbe

M-Series, to compete with
IBM’s latest 3081 which offers The tt^ computer manu-
14 MIPS (millions instructions- facturer bettered IBM

Japan' last year for the
second snccessive year in

£DP

registered calendar 1980 reve- business.
nues of gl.6bn. 4.3 per cent Fujitsu mte$ its wide range

per second). ,

Hitachi's HITAC M-280H has
17 MIPS while Fujitsu’s FDP
FACOM M-380 has 15 MIPS and
tbe M-3S2 offers 30 MIPS. The •

ACOS ' 1000 developed by on top with $l?4m or 10.7 per
Nippon Electric has 29 MIPS. cent of sales compared with

of computer usage by such
institutions as the Federation i*

A

aai ""
of Bankers Association of sJAHnN
Japan, the Ministry of Laimur,
Daikyo Oil, Kyoto University, ^ - ,

Kawasaki Steel and the Despite inroads oyi
National Space Development domestic companies, it

Agency of Japan. stUl holds a 2S per cent
.

Despite tbe Inroads made by share of Japanese market
the Japanese computer com-

,

panics. IBM Japan still holds on . ^ j -i.. j ,

fo a 28 per eSnt share ot the I"''”!'*
’

'The new “fifth generation” -.'Wi ':

SK ^ sSJSJarf atSj: Vririrt '

’TTi T
The Japanese future machine •. '

JiU hLJ^knSirl^M 1o^solve JAPAN’S COBIPUTER industry interest in the Middle East : five Jlit^w ® does not seem to have a unified where they have set up an made.. .:- /Hitachi ff^rts •

*^^f^achine nrobably will strategy for exports. Instead ACOS support cen^ in -CPUs,

‘

ha^ ‘““eShlon^rjunction” each company professes- to have Baghdad; where 20 techntci^ unrtsl^desk <^vesMd rtapa^ to

diSite i^at opera^^^^^ its own policy dictated by its are stationed to help semce - ^rtoers

SlSSilifp »ro temrcratures and needs It is certain that aU the their oil country dients. For- partners -^e- -c^ of softwam

raiSd comnanies ar4 emphasising rntmte^,- IBM is not in; couu- . andjmMn^^

Japanese market, mainly
.
in

Urge-scale systems.
Li large-scale computers T

(over Y300m in value). IBM

256K RAM (random access experts.

auouiuic —

7

, Tttlf tv
would he much more rapid csompames are emphasising “
than the fastest semiconductors exports to the developing or mes iilce_ iraq,

now available, according to the neighbouring coontries first Araoia.

experts. Fujitsu and Hitachi, two of NEC has z U

Egypt - and mZU~ ^nt of- itS'isS

prpdntds in fprei^mar]mM.v)U '

memor}') chip already. ^aJly. Japan's computer japan’r largest, are coneentrat- graihme.
NEC has_, fouMtage pro-

First, sales to de- expected .. to’, .rcat* ;^20-=,^
imtriPs. second to -cent > Smafl «ompufers-' also

-

In these few short years. Fujit^’s $86m or 3.2 per cent Japan was first with 40 per cent
Japanese large-scale computer of total. sales,

manufacturers have held down -Fujitsu exports totalled

IBM Japan's growth in tbe $389m or 14 per cent of sales,

world’s second largest market up 2.8 per. cent over the pre-

“• T7.riiouncifforp™nofloaof WEC) C»™t Itte Ch^
totalled figure, prortdk by SiputoSa Techn'ilosy Com^henaive lofonuaMon Proeeesi^^. reports Its eompany ^age,overseas_by ^mres nrovided by comnutopia • t . »v:«« «h<«tai- tho nit cv,,m • jurats ' t»«M iMt- -

a« ^Jnne 1981 Research Center (ETCRC) and that computer utilisation exporting peripherals and smaU £2®**

^Others in lare^cale market university research institutes throughout Japan should double business, machines first- and '

?re®"-er^ Hitachi ItT os^ vrill join in pooling their know- to Y&OObn or 837J)bn in.the moving 'eventuallylo the largerwhile cutting into IBM penetra- vious year. -LBM Japan reported share were Hitachi 17.3 per will join in pooling their know- to YRSOObn or 837J!bn in the moving e\

tion in the developing countries. 1980 exports of about 5327m, a cent, I^itsu 16.1 per cent, I®*" development pro- next five years in terms of m- models.
_

'There are six big general 20 per cent increase. Univac 11.7 per cent. NEC 10.5 8”®“®® leading- toward a stallation costs. Mr Akigrammes leading - toward stallation costs.

manufac- Hitachi reported sales of per cent. Burroughs 2.2 per “fifth generation • computer. 'Ibis group, which advises the president and general manager
Fujitsu. Y260.7tm or 81.185bn in com- cent. NCR 0.4 per cent. Mitsn- The Ministty of International Ministry of International Trade EDP (dectronic data process-

Electric piiters and peripherals, up 16 bishi 0.3 per cent and others JVade and Industiy ' (MUi) and Industry, said ^ere were Ing) overseas operations of

purpose computer manufac- Hitachi reported sales of
hirers in Japan, Fujitsu, Y260.7tm or gl.lSSbn in com-
Hitadbi. Nippon Electric piiters and peripherals, up 16
(NEC) . Toshiba. Mitsubl^i and pw cent. In fiscal 1980. Elec-
Old which dropped out of the -trimie. preceding equipment
(NEC). Toshiba. Mitsubl^i and pw cent. In fiscal 1980. Elec- 1.6 per cem. intends to invest approximately an estimated Y4.091.%n or Fujitsu* said that the OEM
Old which dropped out of the trimie. preceding equipment The purpose of the Mitsubishi YlOObn ($454m) into the project $l8JI9bn worth of Computers in system, is self-defeating in that

large-frame business by virtue and electronic devices programme, as reported, was over the next 10 years with (he use in fiscal 1980. Installation it does .not build up the com-
of tbeir tie-up with Nippon accounted for25 per cent of the to provide a wide range of goal of having the computer costs were ^iculated in terms pany image over the long run.

Univac Kaisha. S9.8bn in total sales. Hitachi’s comnuters so the Mitsubishi available by fiscal 1990. of com.mjters for seneraJ use At Fuiitsu. Mr Naruto Michio.

large-frame business by virtue and electronic

S9.8bn in total sales. Hitachi’s computers so the Mitsubishi available by fiscal 1990. of com.puters for general use At Fujitsu, Mr Naruto Michio,
'The big American computer global exports totalled 82.5bn. group companies could “Buy The schedule calls for re- and all. leased computers were general, manager for inter-

companies in Japan are IBM Nippon Electric reported Mitsubishi.’’ It was reported search to begin in 1982, hard- included.

^ outright purchases. However, other peripherals.

Mr Akiyoshi Kato, the vice-
** country nsk VSTC in-;fiscid_2W3

president and general manager -arr .3i(Hw xmite--
,

EDP (electronic data process- - has ; '^sold/ lS
Ing) overseas operations of medium . computers toJ;:.Ctaiita.

Fujitsu* said that the OEM ni-l^%V#ini . (3una is a potextii^ isarktt-btit

system is self-defeating in that is . .restricted. _ andv/jC
it does .not build up the com-

S^Uiil? 10 per cent -"Sulations.
; > : .

pany image over the long run.
of its EDP luroducts in Hitachi’s pruposed sale bf.a

At Fujitsu, Mr Naruto Michio, ^arkS^ In five
M-ISO/.: through - :;tl^ .^ Cbbas^

general, manager for inter- lorei^ marKeis. in.nve Trade .Cbuncit has been, held-

national operations, seems to years tline exports^ may .i5>..by,rihe U.S..-:Uuder. .COGGM
tiiink his company policy is the reach 20 per cent regulations. \ .^1$ - -has', been
best. He cited growth in ocder(^ fi^ use. .in . a Beii^
exports this year of 20-25 per

.
uniyeisity '.jdseacch labmjatoiy.

cent to "YSSbn <8263.6m). In the U.S., peripherals, spin- - 1^. Nariitb -demed sports.
Mr Hitsuhiro Saitoh, manager writers and SBCs (small. ;busi- -^that Jap^ was. out.to-g^TBM.

for Hitachi's computer planning computers) are. s'old IBM U.;0ur teacher. .-^]iVitlidQt

departinent, believes OEM through- the NEC Information '.her - ive - -cannot -v r.'.survive;''

is the way to go for overseas Syrtems.
.
-An-ayerage of 2^00. Obvjous]y:-he- had ref^nee~-to

growth. Mr Naruto projected spinwriter units are so1d_the fatft:. that- Fujitsu.- -xoanu-

nati'onal operations, seems to

tiiink' his company policy is the

best. He cited growth in

exports this year of 20-25 per
cent to Y5^n (8263.6m).

HITACHI
^Tow sCUiii? 10 per cent

of its EDP products in

forei^ markets. In five

years’ time exports/may
reach 20 per cent

growth. Mr Naruto projected spmwnter units are soia_the fac

exports of around 30 per cent monthly while. 50 SBCs are sold factures

for Fujitsu’s Mutual* taiget. monthly.
coinp.atible

This IS in view of the fact that NEC
.

American InecqpoFated,
the'fastest growing sectors are Twaiwiy a communications ebm-
the developing cbutitries such as pany based in Melville, Mbss-i

equipnm^: He neted lhaUBM
NEC American InccoTwrated, .P»

Australia, South Korea. Taiwan, handles ACOS maixifijames.-
the Philippines, Brazil and

, i «
Spain. NEC has, alrydy r bui3

mainly a communications'.’ebm-
-
7®^.® . or

pany 'based in Melville, . Mbss-i
Vtanfllae AmR TnalnframAS.- '• PaUieS, Cpnwmedr-.! •

»««« 1 j ^ -Naruto nlsfr insieted that
NECj has. alrMdy

r Japah^e' software 4s,noit we^

^POTENTIAL J

FOR
TOMORROW

Fujitsu has invested Y8Bbn *cUi^
, He said that; the Japanese are

or $40m over the past 10 years Wobunu *®^ good -at figures and as a result

in building up their markets in bo^s a«»
21? appUoation software,

three areas. “ The : JaianeSe merely have
Fujitsu expects to have a future “ ^2 a . different ipproach. to soft-*

40 per cent annual growth to ware. We are. not lacking -in

reach that YSSbn target. Hitachi software.*' he insisted. .

hopes to increase expo^^^ by

Ifyou need computer solutions to business or

operational problems, make sure you contact Data Logic

No other systems company in the UK can match our stren^
in both hardware and software. We offer the total systems

capability essential to ensure that today's investment in

computerpower yields increasing returns in years ahead.

When lesser systems companies have come and
gone,we wii( still be around with support, service and
new developments. That's the firm promise thatwe can

make as part of the $5 billion Raytheon group, one of the

world's leading high techriology companies.
Data Logic provide advanceci equipment for word

prcxiessing, distributed processing, and data communications.
provide soitw'are and consultancy services on any

wpeofdata processing application, including a full

turnkey project capability

Whatever your computing problem, the solution is here.

Contact: Peter Evans, Marketing Director,

Data Logic Limited, 29 Marvlebone Road, London NWl 5JX.
Tel: 01-486 7288. Telex: 888103.

60 per cent to Y26.5bn or 8120m
that

Industry . Promotion
while NEC plans for a SO per Society, wth l^Tegular and
cent growth to Yl0.8bn or $90m. 30 as9ocute .^bers to pro-

Fujitsu sow pm worth to Sor?!^u“ S ' «.t

the UB. mainly through Amdahl the market growth joeans nec • ahi«,fm which they have a 32 per cent nothing because there is no rrnt nf^T^T.?f^VnV?rr^
interest. Fujitsu also exported eomp«y image.
830m worth of products to* -«,**„• .»« * wo
Furone orimarilr to Siemens Eveiy. countty IS different Y22..to 23bD m the fiscal year

Thr*^w Teal with ^ nesihle. endmg^to^ Maitk. 1982. The
iroecteT^to spur according tb'ihe NBC general ,^es ;ire bn a basis.^ ^ overseas op^a- These^ fibres -&cltwfc ^Gs
The remaininc STOm worth ^"® Of the main diffi- .J>ut-notipbrsoimtki^

wore'sh&o\o*;?hor c^n-
-trios inciudinff Snain Brazil

IS the same wOTldwidb. gniwth. dsBf exBK*88‘ «o tbat.-in-

Tafi.an SinSilw So5h “ Chsoging-its fivfe ydRn.’;.time ..tiieyt expect-to -

k™ ’ structure and becoming more ^epchv- tbe -2ig!ftn ffeire.

In addition to the Amdahl JaP“®» *» its approach to fhe Although:
"

.orLmnn) Fiiii-ift.
domesuc markcL 'Hiey. have .. sating Iheir A^?.‘seriesv«veiv^

TRW-fS™ to icon, tbeir msrket stare. ;.

venture with TRW Inc. In the Mr. Kato -feels that v -tha

-

U.S. The new company handles Japanese have caught 19 <m-
sales of small and medium scale horizontal package software but to
computer systems ss weU as still tave seme way to go m
terminals for retail and banking vertical industrial sofewdre. JSSL.H2l'

Knma ouu uecuuiiiig laore cvpuu-,;.'

;

ur;

T« orfriirisiii thab A»i,iehi Jap^ese iH jts Approach to fho Altfioi^fc-t tl

..re..SSn market. They. h«e -S^ngSeir
TRW-fSsu to keep tbeir market .tare.: ;.

venture with TRW Inc. In the Mr. Kato -feels that ', -tho •

f r C *PhA viAup ^nmn«nv tianellAe .TsinanWSP hsTB ^atiah* stew _ “'w~ - -UAg

lerminaia lOT reuii ana noxuuns »*g«uawiBi soicware. :thev sof iin WFrt>
applications. The Japanne need .more

lo the latest agreement with experience m this field lilre L
ICL ot the UK. Fujitsu will IBM. to ;3h.afi^d,

supply mainframes as wff as Hitachi concentrates onwCEH
'

provide early ac^s to Fujitsu’s ^es of large mainframes based in
'

*

advanced LSI chip and com- through National Advanced handles ^ twd dealere’ -aSShputer aided design technology. Systems in the U.S., OUvetti in their '. DaHas- office.
Fujitsu also has a licensing Italy and BASF in .West they . have, sold, 50

agreement with Spciedad Germani'—whidi amount to 70 Nanilo adniitt^ that Me^cb'ls ,

Advanced handles
- twd dealeis' -fhroiU(h

Olivetti in their . DaHas- Office. Alreil^

Which Computer? Show,
N.E.C. Birmingham,

January 19-22^ 1982.

Hall 4, Stand 103.

Kspanola de Communicaciones e P®5„®ent of total EDP reports. IBM lerrifoiy *and difficult^ ’

Informatia SA (SECOINSA) NAS took three out of e?ery penetrate^ • •

under which the Spanish rtTm *
-

‘ ~

pany manufactures and markets a |k
its own small-scale compute!^ ifi i*l ..rlW_r/V llVr
peripherals and terminals. \||^

k.

Q|Cl_.
lOQIC
A Raytheon Companv Towards the total system.

under which the Spanish com-
pany manufactures and markets
its own small-scale compute!^
peripherals and terminals.
NEC has sold 10 medium

sized computers to China. They
are restricted from selling large
computers by COCOM (Co-
ordination Committee for Ex-
port to Communist Areas).
By far the biggest potential

for NEC is in the neighbouring
countries of South Korea and
Taiwan. A joint venture * has
been formed in Taiwan. Central

Computer Center Corp. Six

medium-sized computers have
been ordered.

In South Korea, 20 medium-
sized computers have been sold

through NEC's arrangements
with the Samsung group.

In Hong Kong. Argentina
and Brazil. NEC has been sell-

ing their computers with sue-
res.s. In Brazil especially, peri-
pherals and printers have to be
local products. Assembly on
a knockdown basis is in pro-
gress.

NEC has an arrangement
with NEC Telecommunications
Europe in London to handle
sales all through Europe. Peri-
pherals and other equipment
will be incorporated, into their
sy.stems.

Nippon Electric has' a special

MZCROCOHFOTER
Self-containedd^-t^unit
64Kram. CIVM. 320K. 680K

and 1«5MB disc drives.
Forfull repoztanddetaSspf
nationwidede^er network.'
contact: W

—

I

1
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•
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27Gre8nwodPfatt

Ewer Streep

CONFIDENTIAL boCUMENT-^ ^
DISPOSAL BY EXPERTS v ^
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,01 -261 9162
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* gamines areas where Japan is out to dispel the myth that it is a nation of refiners, rather than creators
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testing tiine for Japanese innovations
THE JAPANESE y io

prove tiiat ia iirfoiiiaatio^ tedh
nologf' tfai^' aravU^^^

<)r£gliLtIii7 .8^ fti% at
• : :>• : ':,•• _ . ...

• Th^raireac^fhiiUd some of
tb»hut roiiHni^gl eom<
uitezs;. Siera^:IC|:<r OlJvet^
BA^::^ -8Bao^ the major
Eurcpeatatcqippe
commjsrjdail

;' •'

JaaanCTevlflainfWUPe, ixMDU&e*
. tuiers. the .mainframe
coinputer aim of'Natioiul Semi-
COZKluctoT; .one:.;.oif -the-.j^or

.- sraiicondnctbiyiaana^ in
the markets Hitachi tbain-

fraiaes Jn Europe ahd:the U.S.

Ttieir xe^tation is. grmnng
rapidl^s ixL-fhe small computer
field. National Panasoni^sSord,
Nippon Electric aird-MatBaidiita

all make weH regarded micro-
compuleis. •*•

CoDHvmes such as National
Pana^sie .liave eased their,

madunes is^td-' ..the European
small ^BteiiDS miudEet by agree-'
mentfi with' siippUdrs tdrie' to
provttde pTtqHrietaxy- software to
run on tb'e in^ines. National
Panasonhv for- -.example, first

sold iiv the HK -its .machines
equipp^ to luh MiooCoibDl,' a
DUcroaag>uter .vexsion of the
wdSd's most usM business
•language.

.:•
; It is we>l ^recognised that the

rJapanese have been.mu^'slower
.' .to dev^op fine, ' reliable soft-
' wkre than first rete hardware,

• but-rhis is changing, (telj ^/ew
.. ego Mr^David Faiihairn,
- .{director of. the UK National
Compot&Qg C^tre warned that
Westent- coafiplacenc;. i>7q: its.

software lead 'was m^laced. .

' The ^lur behind;r mneh- of
Japan'a industrial effort; its

SGnistry of Interoatioaal Trade
snd Indos^ (MITl) is reported

..
have agreed, ' to provide

Japaxiae .computer manufac*-
. tuiecs wth gl^Om over the. nest
•three

,
ye^ to create .: new

-'ope]?i^g systems software.. .

.-T^e are the Instructions

which mn* the ^mpater itself,

.as opposed. to the applications

'softinu'e
'

'^^ch ' carries ’ out

spe^c. fashs' su^ 'ad dcccmst--

.. EiBdency itek

The effipes^-pf &e operat-

ing software to. ;a veiy large

-

extent' detehnines the .efficiency

of the emnimter.. 'itself. Of
- Jyian'i ;

tik?e..prihdj^ ..main-

~fi:^e chmputer'ziiamifPctureia.'^
: Fnjti^ • Hitadu ;'and~ .: Nippon ;

.;Sactn^dE^ditm ^ad !Sta^ ard-

.

: Electric, ' i^lisu: ‘ and :^tlchr
'

' now nu^ machined "w^di 'are

IBM plug cotipataie:
They .are IBM 'iooh-a^es and

wiD run IBM iqieratingettftware.

'With.' the aid .of.the MITI in-',

•'vestinent. Japanese ' c^mlpanies

aini to produce operating sofit-

iware-that is significantly better
.

than ZBlTs:'.for.coniputezs that

.

perform .
signifieuiitly better

^an 'naMfi.

- Fujitm built tile first Japan-
ese coinputer bade in- 1954. Now
there are some. six -Japanese,

-•companies,: J^tsid, . Hitadii;

*N£(X Oki, Toshiba and Ui^-.
' blahl toge&er 'witii IBH (Japan) -

and Univac <Japan) selling

significaDtly -izi. ^e Japanese -

' business computer maricet.

'

Fujitsu has the largest num--
her' of installed computeis in
Japan and according to. Mr Y..

Kawatani, its general manager,.

..sales administration, it also
' inroduces 'the -world’s largest and
fastest general*puipose main-
frame. the FACOM U-382.'
.General purpose rulM out

.the .eoormousily fast special
madiiaes such as the pn^uds
of . Cray Lsboia'tories, built
speelfieadly to solve sgiMieMe

' and moddiioff prohiems.
'The M-S82 is daihied to pro-

vade 2.7 'times the peEfocxnasce
of the JBM 3081, widely
regarded as the first of IBM's
new geheraitton of big com-
puters. It is said, ito have four
times the memory eapactiy
(essential for speedy working)

.
.and 'tiuee times .the speed.
How has this been accom-

pli^ed?. The M-382 is not
. conceptually -a. new kind of
edmpater, but k has taken con-
.yentionel technology to. ibe

' Ihoiits imposed by present fatai-
. cation t^jfiques.
' Fujiftsu bas not dose -tius

alone,
. /nie force belund

'the IBM ping compatible market
was Amdahl Corporation, set up
by. Gene Axndalhl, formerly a
senior detigaer with IBM,
.VAmda^ bdieved he could

' fanproye -tiie
.
pexformanoe of

IBil-type machines iHang new
tedmology and needed money
lo pxOTe 11

Fujitai provided that money
in exchange for a stake in. the
company and a *shmre in

Amdahl's technological know-
how.
Now Fujitsu and Amdahl

coUahorate in the generation of
new technologies, while develop-
ing thek- computers quite
sepafrately.

Ibe old story of the Japanese
.as refiners' ratiier than creators
hangs .on, however. Mr Terry
Fasoie, managing director of
Amdahl- (UK), points out: ** We
do . not think of . tiiem as
innovators, zither as the most
effective electronics manufoc-
turer there is.” •

Their joint efforts have pro-
duced bssbtf speeds and higher
deiitifty logic and memory chips.

Mr K^atani poants out: ” Ibe
MsSffi is aircooled; ratiier titan

.
water-cboled; it uses 64K KAMS
rather- than ' 16K and entity-
coupled logic devices wi^ 1300
gates: j>er. cUp compared .with

tratiator-transitor logic devices
with 704 gates chip.”

. It vasr in fac;; Gene Amdahl
who bdleved that air. could be
used to cool dense lo0c and

•memory 'chips when most- of tbe
computed butiness believed that

computers would bum up; if

were not water'ccoled!
- K 'Was also Gene Amdahl who
was one o4 tbe fist to use large-

scaie -integrated cifcurts and
then very laoge-seale integrated

carcuits in has computers.
Mr PSBOla. points to three

.arras where he believes Amdahl
.can stay ^mad of Fujitsu

despite tbe fact that both com-
pmties' are starting with the

same building blocks.
“ First, &ea«. is microcode,

computer instructions written

into- memory chips. With
.Filjitiu we develop^ a seven
'nteiosecond switching time
-landom access memory chip.”

•“In tbe ^0, we have been
-able to put microcode on eadh
of the central processor unit

controller" boards uang those
cUps.
“i%en ve have developed a bus

whi^ enables IndMdual chips

to talk to each other with -a

memory bus controller acting as

the system policeman.
“ And finally • we have

developed macrocode, to tit oq
top of the operating system and
which can give the impression
that the 380 is a sertes of
different computers all operat-

ing simoltaneousiy under
different operatixig systems^*’

An advantage
' But Japan’s great strength is

in semiconductor manufacture.
While most of the U.S. manufac-

' turera are having problems with
the. production of 6^ random,
access memories, Japanese
systems bouses are using home
grown devices in their products.
And Japan can point to a

grotring string of innovation in
sendconductDJS—^the hi^ elec-
tron mobility transistoi*
(HEMT) for example, pioneere’d
and developed at Fujitsu, and
the static induction transistor,
invented by Jun-ichl Nisfaizawa
of Tohuku University in 1950.
And . according to Mr

Kawatani: “All six of Japan's
computer makers are involved
in cammvni^fjgps "

“ Fujitsu, for example, started
out in 1935 making telephone
Instruments and was until quite
recently primarily a communica-
tions company.

"In the age of distributed
data processing, and complex
computer networks, this is a
decided advantage which most
of the foreign competitors,
IflCiuding IBM, Univac and Con-
trol Bata do not enjoy.”

So: accese to U.S. know-how
(Naseo. works closely with
Hitachi), briiiiantiy refined
manufacturing technology and
communications sl^ls; all tins
explains Japan's present posi-
tion in the computer market. It

fits well with the theory that
the Japanese fight shy of leap-
frogging current technology for
fear of commercial failure.

But now MlTl is putting some
8400m over 10 years into a pro-
ject to create the next genera-
tion of computers, machines
that process more than one
stream of data simultaneously,
tiiat can store, assimilate and
reshuffle data ;n an intelligent
manner and which could come
closer to the idea of an “ elec-
tronic brain” than anything
yet seen.

It would give Japan undis-
puted world leadership in
information letiinology if it

proves successful. It is an
indication of the confidence of
the Japanese computer industry
that it has said publicly it is

going for such a goal. And it

could be the test which will

finally prove if the Japanese are
inno\'stors or copyists.

- — ' n .
••

. V.. «

An example of how Japan uses computer power to maxtmfse
industrial efficiency at a steel-making plant: computers at

the Ohgishtma works of NKK .(Nippon Kokan) calculate

energy use and recovery and are connected to the NKK Tokyo
head office so that rapid instructions be relayed from

22 miles away. Only 7S0 people are recniir^ on any shift

at Ohgishima. and many . of the workers are in control rooms
filled with flickering computer screens, rather than the sound
of metal and machinery. One man in a tower, for instance,
operates computers controlling a hot strip mill that produces

the world’s uddest steel roils.

Howtomaintain
yoinieputeto

simport
Ifyour company is involved in high volume on-line transaction processing,

you’ll appreciate the value of computer reliability.

For example, "whilst your computer is functioning efficiently, to. all intents and
purposes, it’s invisible.

On the other hand, should it stop functioning, its effects become very visible.

New product areas

ero(3e frontiers
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

fifnan huSiness-ayatema azNl tel.^

Gommonications.

Very often traditional demar-
cation lines betw^ 'diSeienit

xnarkMs 'be^ exuded, in

the "CT.S.. IBM, througli its

^kiterpst in- Satellite Business

-SssteiB^ Is-.i^aBengl^ fhe-tra-

^tibnai territory of- American
Teleitiiene an'd .^egraph, which

in turn to . enter the

office antomatioD field. Both

w3l ,
compete - ^ere against

3fernx,'-wfdcli .withdrew ftom

mainB^e -compu^rs a decade

a^ hint has; i^ezherged as a

snpfilier of adviced integrated

office syste^

The toatfle for these new mar-

Jeets is bei^ ivaged not nifiy.

.at,the level o£ companies, but

imattimaSy as weli, - Most Indo^

tria&ed <Mustries now :view

..noixmnter- and -electronic tech-

noloey as a ^iority resource

and. eocwznge its deyelopoiezit

throu^ Sui^rt schemes rang-

ing ftnzn sti&dies. through pre-

.
ferential Govennaent procure-

' ment-to ptoteetionism.

No' hatibnal . stra.te^ h^.
attracted-keez^ -attention, both

fqr tlie .Iwldsiess of Its obJec<

tivetf and Ite^success in ftilfilling

• them, than that -of Japan,In less

than a ;deeade, . a mefuUy-
. co-ordih|t^‘ -^o^azame of col-

lalKOatiba between Government

and Industry has enabled Japan
to ;catOh up vritii the. world
leadm in computer technology
and, in some respects, to over-

take them;. ...

,

' Japan's self-confidence can be
measnred by tee anAitious

scope Its widely-publicised

project to develop a “fifth

generation” of cpmpolers; well

in advance of any currenUy-con-

templated in the U.S. Using

,

highfy advanced technology,

new architecture and immensely
sopitisticated software, the

machines would emulate

aspects of human behaviour and
would he endowed with the

power to interpret and repro-

duce 9eech and. within limits,

-to reasom-
One of tbe leaders of the fifth

generation research team has

compared the project s> the

^ce shuttle, in terms of the

advances which could result

for human knowledge.

The analogy is, perhaps un-

intentionally, apt. For it under-

lines both the .buge potential

offered by computer technology,

and the risks involved in exploit-

ing It -As the 'near-collapse of

ICL demonsiraled earlier this

year, tbe penalties for those

who misjudge the market can

be heavy. The ' computer

industry may be full of promise,

bu: it -is also unforgivhzg-

Especially to your customers.

In other words,you bear the worry, the cost and the blame.

That’s why theikndem NonStop™’ computer will seem so attractive to you.

I^demis unique system ofback-up processors renders the possibility of system

breakdown or data loss virtually impossible- even in the event of component failure.

Unlike conventional systems, maintenance and repair can be carried out while

the computer is on-line,wiffiout bringing the system down.

The advantage of T^dem NonStop is easy to see for anyone with amodem
business reputation to support.

Hty your customers won’t see it.

But then, that’s justhow it should be. Invisible.

For more information,please contact:

A DMD
• • • •

•
• 7

T^dem Computers Ltd.PeelHouse,32-34 Church Road,Nortliolt.MiddlesexUB55AB Tel: 01-841-7381

Also at BilbaoHouse, 36/38 New Broad Street. London EC2 and 54 Hagley Road.Edgbaston. Birmingharn

"I^dem an(i NohStop are tiademaifo of Itedem Computers Inc
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The con^wterthatgixMS
from apratnising jumorto

aseasoned executive
Ifyoor company’s annnal turn-

over is between and £10m,
then your acconnting, distribution

and inventmy systems would
benefitfrom an in-house
computer.
For you in particular, the choice of the

right computer may have proved a
piobiCT. lou need more than a *desk-top*

computer, but don*t require, nor do you
bave the eicpCitise to operate, a maififrame
installadoa.

Your staffmay be hostile to
an unknown teconology that

•

threatens to ouq»ce their own
abiljties.

Qeariywhat is needed
is a system that is flexible,

abietobeinstaBisdatany

size* yet with the potential to grow - a
system that is not only easily understood

and used, but extends the capabilides of
your staff - perhaps most important, a
sy^m that can be tailored specifically to

suit your business.

Trivectorcanproride predselythesystem.
It combines the CLAUDIUS program for

Accounting, Distzibo^a and Inventory
with our own British darigned and built

computerTRITON4/L
The padca^ offea a computer tiiat can

grow a basic sin^ terminal, sinde
printer installation to one within

. Megabytes ofmemoiy, enabling 16
terminals and 8 prints to be used

I
simultaneously for individual tasks,

f Phone, write or send offthe coiq>on
and we will arrange a

inyouroffioe.

COMPUTEBSIV

Lonise Eehoe in California charts U.S. reaction to Japan’s assaidt on world rnpkets

Two giants in battle for supremacy

di!
i^H^TrirectiH'

\ T Conunescelid

I
Telephone 9767 S2222 I

^ I Telex 825478 I

Q Pieiae sendmefullinformation

None
I

PoaAm I

Company
:

I

Addna
j

£^’ery printer needs consumables. ligbt? Yet in this fast moving, technoi<^^cal era we Ihre

in, no one seems to think of things like ribbons until it’s too late, ^mdiow they doa’tseem to fit

in with trendy phrases like bi-directional printing or tractor feed.

But printer supplies are inqxntant, you know. TIiot can jam, smudge, break and rompl^dy
ruin your image, in more ways than one.

That's why Carlbonum. backed by years of experience and world-wide resources are able to

provide you and your printer with the products thatmeasure up to the standards you require.

Standanls like qualic\*. reliability and service.

Next time you need consiiinabks* contain Caribomim and print perfectly.

^kMdShanks,Marketing Department, Noma ^
- Carixxium United.Orton Southgate, ^terboroughPE2QUJ, .

I TaephoneiOTSS 234737 .Company^ 1

ilcaritx>num umiceall^ 1

|J^Ke»fflEROFTHENTmNOTONALPQJ^ Taephcne

j

"WE ABE at war wltb
nat ffia >iad of war with gans
and bombs-^t an ecooaioic
war, and we*ve got a big
baoae to fiiht” flhot is bow
CSiutes E. Sponflt, presideat
of National Semicooducter,
dmeterises the con«etitfA
between the .17.$. and Japan In
eHeotrooics.

The. stated intention of the
Japanese to become a major
force in coomatexs is but one
a^ect of llieir desire to domi-
nate ededronks in evecy field;

&om items,

cbmputen and teleooxnfnnaica'
tioas. The mafat&ame ooimauter
market is the curreot goai* but
along tSm way, fiie Japanese
have targeted first 4he cooBumer
eilectrooics market, and now tfae

sendcondueter chip mexfeet
The Japanese have already

mm die Ban’s share of the
wocidwide masket in coasmner
elecbtUDcs. In televiskai,

stnrao, catodators, eieoteonic

toys, and digital wetdies

—

Japanese gnanufaeturws load
the market. In the lAtest uMind
of this fi^it, most of the TT.S.

and European znanufadureis of
calculators sod digital watrihes
have been drivea out of the
market by low Japanese prices
which they could not meet
while iwatmhMinmg .pcofitahility.

The Japanese taelDCs are
straightforward. They target
a pardeolar market segmemt,
use their excellent manufeatur-
iog skills to produce a good
quality product, and then cut
prices to buy maricet share.

tr.S. and Eurc^>eaa manufac*
turers (of cars, cameras and
televisions) have caHed this

approach “ unfair.” They talk
about “ predatory priemg ” and
“dunojing,” for
government interveation to pre-
vent ttcessive Japanese imports
—but these ere reactxms
that occur after the home
industry has • riready lost a
major share of its market In
semiconductors and computers,
most UB. industry representa-
tives brileve in a free market

—

but they look to Japan to open
its. doors to U.S. and European
products before fiiey will wito-

11^1

-- % m

S“->. -r.-. .

''7

'jif.

Japanese companies are u^pg joint ventures to gam access to the US. market
.

Above is a smaU general_mrpo.se mjormation system sold in the U.S. by
TRW-Fujitke, a U.S./Japanese Ixnk^ .

stores. costs of a new family of devices

For the U.S. senriconductor between two or more parties,

industry this is little short -of The most significant sudi
disaster. Althongh U.S. agreement is ffiat between
suppliers may recover some of Advanced ICicro Devices

the market in 1982, they can and Intel, which covers a wide
never e^ect to win a dontinant range of- products. Another re-

: can :espect to neb aevert price
conqi^ttKm in tfadrinuipt'ln
Ihe-oomtae months. -

'

- \
• - ••.'When JaiMziese posoitai'ooai-

.

- pttt^.are .set alongside those
..MBit the U.S., ttwEfi nm,
howe^j-'be suae/femavb^
BhnUarities..JUrB^ymany,ports

. of ' ffie QFStema ' are ^a£t(lid3y

- sivpM by. JapuKM.mainte
tdxerSf.-and then

-• labriled by -'the UB. Syrians
bnader...;./;\::. •

•In craqnrter' • peri|)l$inis,
'

*^iude in Japan’’ -b begznriog
to appear bn ms ever^kioreasihg

: pen»itk^ of
tenaittals. . and others aiddw

• eqrdpmenfc At- -the low end of
. llhe . iiiswkri,' la peesooai' cran>

puter^ ' Japanese cooqiiBBdos
siqgdy .ffie pet^ihaais formiosl
U.S..- compasato.- Bs^

-IBM;eDee the leader 4h. 2chiter
tochnology,' aow boys, printo

’-’finDBi-JapaiL--'
’’

*'
'ThebSgodopuiler-

-Jri-'to ‘ssorive ihi^ riaBMse
-'hnm -Sie Japanoac tMweveg:
-Ihgy'cait bedsore tlMt riTiiM
far laBL Already ZBUstais Men -

misted as the sapplier of
' caea^tecs ' in ffie

'

J^iaiiaie

mariEeL Japbirise matofiriBe
* cMopnter makeBS .are.'.lmilCitg:

. '-op. toehr slieagth'foir.ah^

Ti .'astontt'on’-tbe -U.S. ritdvEirio-

peanjnazkets, imlustiy analysts .

iccess to the VS. market

.

em SOU in the US. bg /
i-up - /d6-:D0tv.-oas«y nriUBs, of

maker, -will cdmlBniie to buy 'Jfatfeh^- -Aidv^i^ . a

huge quantities of Japanese
.

,

memory riiips. seilis-. Sta^-birilt'«biiv<ite

For the U.S. computer indus*
IspDdpaiU7,v -NAS to

position. Without experience
in building 64K RAMs, they
not be M)le to maintain their

tedinolo^ lead in other types
devices

cent deveIopm«t has been the
creation of an industry soiv
ported research co-operative to
fund long term researdi at US

conductor -maonfactareTS to

supply the .ineeded 64K RAMs tori.vmosOverid^ out-'

QKifcdn : tm the
means that th^ most xely upon <j<xi^ethi^ I'WhSje
their potential compe«orB to

• one part of Natibnai maylbe-at
-these parts skioe Japanese semiK

'to wo'nld-seem is

loocesors. And almost certakiB^.

Japan wfil also dominate the
next generation of memory
devices—256K RAHs.

Already, three J^ianese com-

WhUe U.S. computer makos
the eaemy; .

^ NAS’s toyolventent
:
;iti%^^

micr,. ^
Whae U.S. computer ttakers computers. F^or example, a ^NAS’s tovolvcntent

:

’.itillt A
we imeasy about Japan's thre^ Japanese saptjeer fevly;: no

totlS^Sfse^nSotorSSS
try, it has not stopped them manufacturer .of gj^: CTen further by fonmng
fwli fcikinir 9iiva.Ti*aPA nf the IBM <^6.^ c(«iputer * venture conmasy with

draw the threat of protectaonist have announced
^

tiiat

metonres in the U.S. they have sample quantities of

^le war in the semiconductor 25^ RAMs. While some UA.
arena is still raging. U.S. elec- companies are believed to be
tronks cootoaaies have been working on the 256, the very

horrified over the past year, ^ red fear now is that the
the Japanese takMver of the Japanese have moved ahead in

IMphcne,

try, it has not stopped them
from taking advantage of the
l(w prices being offered by
Japanese suppliers. Even tiie

semicoDdactor companies them-
selves will buy' Japanese parts

working on the 256, the very to make systems products if the
red fear now is that the price is right

key market for memory devices, semiconductor technology.

Japanese manufacturers now
supply 70 per cent of all 64K
RAMs. These are tfae chips
used to build computermemory

Reflecting the concern of
many U.S. oomputer makm-s,-

But US tiiio makers are Hewlett Packard has published bottom of file market watfa knv- dopaBwe wvoiyawm
;
w •w

fiffhtitw haA fodhriduai com- some details Of its buying cost .persomd cmhputtos. mainPrame coi^patec markto u
pSiS® h^ Iwn highly Ptoteras in meinory chips. The. Although few Japanese made wMeiy

suraessful quality finpiorentent computer and inscrumeot menu- systems have so far reached tiro -pattern
'

-fl» • TRW-#tijHsn

programs -and productivity faediirer reported last week tiiat U.S. or .Eur^, th^ are azrangement, -^th -llbq native

prognuns designed to make ' no U.S. suiipjier has yet met expected to becimie a major oongrany sigplyiDg the market-

large IBM (type c^pin^ a joint venture conqiaiiy wjlh
Q^ems. In the ba(X of the Fi^itsu to market the'Ja^tmiese
nUmds of UB; compoter makers- ^rtmpainyff.ivfcn^ trti^^ tl^UA
must be the question of what jgo.far' Ibe company Is. sdBng
would happen if <Qie Japanese gmrfi hustness systdns aid
company 'dK^ to cut off (or dedetop- ****"rTitris. • TiVtoT It

down) sitoPly of a key part. ' jhayMexpe^'to^'p^^
Thi» Japanese cballenge • in madtifipame ' oonqiutieiE

.
to its

computers 3iai? started at the pabduct £ne. -

Japanese inyolvement- an. :tite

mainPrame compidteic mairktoto

widely ozipected to -.foBow -the
details buying .personal cmnputtos.

partteras in'memory chips. The. Although few Japanese made

The new
coiffpikorand inscniEtneat menu- systems hare to far reaebto tite- -patteajt-^ -toe-'- TKW'-^ijitsa

them more compriitive. Many tocclfleatioa. requirements for force in this market over the

companies have become in- 6iSC RAMs, althoiigh it expe^ . next three ye^ **1130

volved in joint development 'wie 'tJjS. company to do so soon. Japantoe ue conung”
programmes winch spread the Until then, Hevdett Paticard, - hnimediate threat to cosprogrammes winch spread the
enormous product development

Until then, Hevdett Padard, - immediate tiireat to compaito pany behig
like every other U.S. computer Rich as Tandy and Apple wbach, maniifartaring.

er the tog and support .services' Ibat
** Ihe are.esCTtialto large oqqipater

Is- an. systems, and. the odm-
pahies pany bring . leQ^tiBsibile.. .to

Big computers are still thriving, as Alan Ctoe.outlmes btiow

Vector processors bring ffosli

dimensions Of power

1982 isTnfonnaticnTechnc^ogyYear. IlSa
specialyeartoo, forICL. Ayear ofimportant
newmarketmg strategies.

NewNetworked FroductStrategy
ICL is offering itsnew NetworkedProcXuct

Line which willmeetthe growingneeds of
distributed processingand office automationin
world markets.

Newapproachto smallsystemselKng
NewICL ComputerPointdemonstratiem

centres will offerthe smallbusinesscommunity
easier access to IC^’s pcweiful, small computer
sjTstems withawide range ofapplication
solutions, to meetbusinesses* realneeds.
New attitades to third parlies

ICL is introducingnewcommercial
initiatives, undertiiebannerTraderPcmt, to

encourage distributors, softwareandsystems
Ijouses to sellICL small computers, like theDRS
20, which starts ata simple workstation, andcan
growmto a fullynetworkedsystem.
Newcollaborations
New collaborations are takingICL into

engineeringproductivitywithPERQ, personal
computing withPair, verypowerful
TnaiTiframe.q vrith Pnjiteu, electronicprivate

telephone exchanges withMit^ and 'Oneper
desk* workstations with Sinclair.

Newforce in izifbriiiationfeclmolog^
With itsnew prod'ucts andstrategies, ICL

enters 1982 positionedtabeaworldleadarin
information technotogy.

'RtonewICLLeciders toinfonnafibnlech^

jt

SOME HAVE labelled the big
computer the dinosaur of data
{MocessfDg, yet the market for
big mainframes is increasing. It

is not showing the rapid growth
seen in other sectors of the com-
puter business, but because,

until fairly recently, mainframes
were the only computers avail-

able, that is hardly surprising.

The reasons are embedded in
the way tompnting underlies
virtual^ every atoect of buM-
ness life, and in the fact that
once ctotomers have tasted
computer power, they always
come back for more.

Those companies at present
using minicomputers will want
eventually to trade up to main-
frames; those already using
mainframes want faster and
more cost-effective machines.

Against that background, it

is easy to see why all the major
manufacturers continue to put
substantial resources into their

big mariiine researdi effort;

why ICL, in particular, puts so
much empha^ on big machine
tectanolo^ at the expense of
minis and nderos.

These days, of course, defin-

ing big compotmr is dificutt
when a respectable mini can out-

perform a sizeable mainframe
of only a few ^ars ago.

Monuments
At the very top of the tree,

I

the supercomputets are in a
' class of their own. These
' vectOT processors—so called

,
because of their ability to
operate mi very large arrays of
data—are mmiuinents to raw
computing power.

The fastest number-cruncher
in the worid, the Control Data
Corporation Cyber 205, runs at

up to 800m floating point opera-

tions a second (floating point
operations are simply a measure
of pure .consulting speed;

millions of instructions per
second (MIPS) are also quoted
but these figures invariably

indude some housekeeping in-

stnictionfr—that is, not of direct

use to the user).

Before the Cyber 205 was
built, the fastest commercially
available machine was the
Cray I, built by Seymour Gray,
formerly diiri designer for
Control Data, He is now build-
ing the Cray II which should
set new benefaznazlc&.ior.saper;.

computing
These are dedicated, per-

nickety beasts which need to
be fed the right kind of prito-

]«ns—ones involving very big
numbers—to operate at their
best. Given a typical commer-
cial mix of jobs, some batch
work, some time sharing, a lot

of file handling, they could be
beaten hands down by a con-
ventional large mainframe. But
given long strings of numbers
to chomp, vectors of more than
20' characters in length, they
get faster and faster as the
calculation goes on.

Supercomputers like tfae

Cray or the Cyber, conven-
tional business machines like
the IBM 370/168, even pocket
calculators, ail compute in
exactly the same way.

Computational methods have
not changed much since the
eaiiy days of computers. What
has improved the speed of com-
putation is the development of
processors and memories on
silicon chips together witii a
number of bright ideas to q>tod
the progress of data through the
machine.

Mr David Barfcai, a big
macblno toecialist at Control
Data, points out tiiat tiie chips
used in the Cyber 205 go
through one clock cycle in
20 billionth of a second (a clock
cycle is another measure of
machine speed—by comparison
a good minicoinputer might
have a clock cycle of 600
billionth of a second).

Instructions and data are
pipelined in the 205 which
means that before one deration
is completed, another has
already gtaited, so that a whole
string of computations are “in
the pipeUne.”

Such a rate of computation
requires data and ins^ctioos
to be brought to the processing
units at hi^ toced. In the 205
this is achieved by the direct
movement of data from memory
to processor without inter-
mediate stages on the way. The
205 can carry out both vector
and conventional (scriar) pro-
cessing. It is dedicated entirely
to number - crunching and
requires a second, smaller com-
puter to look after its house-
keeping. One of the five 205s
alrriidy installed is at tiie

Meteornk^ical .Centte^ 3x3ck-

nell. It has a large IBH com-
puter at its “front end" as
manager.

All this may semu very exotic
in comparison with the mun-
dane wortt asked of most bum-
ness data processing madtines,
but Dgvid Bailcai points out that
vector processors are well
suited to processing stitogs of
numbers in, for example, pay-'
roll or inventory applk»tions.
'When conventional computing
tedinology has been pushed to
the limit, vector processing may
be utilised to provide more pro-
cessing power.
'What kind of conventional big

computer architectures are
manufacturers offering -at
present? The short ausWer Is"
that the hardware—the com-
puters themselves have
become almost nnimpmrtant.

Perfcnmance
All the mainframe mannfao-

.turers—AmdaiiT, Burroughs;
Honeywell, IBM, Trtr. N(3L
Univac and tiie Japanese
Fujitsu, Nippon Electm »nd
Hitachi—differ large computers
which perform soundly and
reliably. Gustomere might go to'
particular masufaetnrets .to'
certain featunsi to Unzvact to
example for nefi^lting capa-
bility or to Hon^well's Mul&s
system for security,' but what

-

has become critxeaL is.tiie per*
fonnance of tbe operating
system, the sofrivaze- which''
controls the functions of the'

.
compater itself.

IBM. for example, is keen to
see its big machine nsers mbve
to an derating si^tm it ca&.
UVB (multiple viitoal storage)-
otoigned to " increase ' tiie
integri^ data setoity, fij^

'

availability and peiffonnaiMe of
the system."

' It is intended to provide good
response times (two sMonds or*
less), reliablli^ and ' Otee of

.

modification in systems where
several thousand terminals
attariied to the wmiwv^rw’ •

'

.

IGL has deve!(^>ed for 'ite
2900 series of large emnputers
a modular design for both ha^
ware and software, aimril at in-,
dependence from ' dunges. in
technology.

,
Its flagriiip opentting syriem:

;

u called VME3900 (formerly
VME/B) and tt is one of tito':
most eompereheorito- operittog
systems avttilriile. £jke 0^

•

these large conqwter piogitoiM,
its. early isqriementations were.
Jess tium rri)ust and ICL usezs
•are now hoping it*, will settle

down
_
and achieve a robust

maturity.
- Burroughs with its

(kmtrol Rregram (MCP), Honey-
well. with G(X)$, Uniivac witii
1100 US and NCR with VBX.'aU

- have -mature operating, syatrius
with ."well-established' -ebav*
acteristics.

Periiri>s .. the most .-pbipiilar -

metiiod'. for liuareasing'.ntaiAine
'

performance la to use more
.
than' prnfTBTijic TiTrtt soiiir

'

thing timt has only - beotwna
ecozimnfc - rinee - the-, -devrio^

. ment'of' the microproctosMi-
' 'The .'chiei -reasona 'ite 'UQBg '' -

' lanltipibcessof systrin^.aro' to-

'

increase fbroughpitt.--^it8t^e.''l
-aDy. it is more.-effecrive'.i(>',jun:

'

a .numbeedf ^jobs on-A mntti*
proctosor system-tiiao'td^djhide -

tbeni betwem a'.iiaBih«to'- of
nnIproceaqreT-nnd bM;us^qf
-the . infaerriit - robustneri': "to- a -

system
. where- the ;

iinipirilsliit

- elements are atjeast diydictoed. -

For. .the. future;
-
jnnltipzoris- .

tos.wiU be used as the:h^-
of what- 'has 'beenme know^ as-

- **data flow** .edm^tem.- '

'TTiiir'lrr rtni' rlih nj 11 i<''Hljiaif1i

'COicept,- -but is •exefetixiik-tor'

'

terest in Japan, in the UB^nd
to' this. eounli7; - A data jSpw
naebine is in'the' fiiril stai^

'

of eompletUm at - Itoi&riter

'

University /wfetiet .

-

-.riahn.to be
'

'fertish cbmputiiiri)J '-'i •

.
Tlte sizii^eri

. vriynf^^^
tog .dato)fiow,arelfitiictuBA^to.i.
consider ea<& hmnBK^''f^-M :

commuted, ns
ettaritfid.! dtecrit^’

‘.znxmber.-ift- ^the ' nlMlfetfiri
the'mdffimgflcai tb -•

• perfoimriL*_The 'other * -

is*: : labelled,
'

tVti.'floW 'timrigW-
~

until th^: meet xgr. and -tfe .-"

processed.- If is ri»' awnwA
t to the.dl9ciih-tsk’-i^;deveto
tog syriepu-wtoch.-critcaD^
more 'Quin one ofjalCBiir.

'

tions .At once; ^yaWiaT. j^i'infim

tog.' l’.'-'..'.. r:

'It is ' no ^iw>a«g''-.*graed.''’.-
mtivei^y- tost, the :dsto-'firiir'.

''

appxou^ to ihejrtgto yriy-ri)^
but ^th. ' vecto.' incocmtote, j
multiprocessors and* 'nlriailel'.'''

proctoslug it^'is deartiu^'to-'
Huenhmne- .ir. -

'a
'

'fijEMsafita

.
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COMPUTERSV •*

’ - i^lr’

examines moves by IBM, the world’s largest computer company, to take advantage of rapid technology changes.

^#lissus faces changes on an unprecedented scale
VTT^^-A'PRESCIENCE ^rhaj)s dsta processing tasirg as. well as

'-greater: l^an .}ie'--.:fise^/' 2^ office automation' antivides, the
•ftoh^sSoW/caSed >is book, dine between • Office Products
DuUishfKi ^ 3asi^j«ar.. about and OSX) became blurod.

-wozM’s iaxBe^- JtiiitjWter v' The--msuit was an 'often un»
scramble for the same

.business by two- or even the
three marketing divisiODS.

- f1. 8̂5).. j It produced confusion and
• ooloa^^ mjy ilTitatiott for the customers and
.. standards^,not,In-.^ public embarrassment for IBM.

;
Mr John Opel. IBlTspresideni

the restructuring
if earm?sgs_.-.£en ^ per cent- to would .roable' the- company to

take advantage of rapid changes
in technology and tn ctyoi^nate
long-iahge planning.
' liie reorganisation came at
the end of a year wMcfa had seen
a r^naikable spate of announce-
ments inm. a company which is

traditlODalty shy of publicity
and 'whi<A;Tefoses steadfast to
..whet 'market an>otitje5 by specu-
.lafing on iotuve product

points strongly to a future

where IBM becomes one of tiie

dominant suppliers' of computer
services — to the world.

I<ast year, the cbmpany also
adopted the unusual marketing
tactic of buying space at

.:-:g693m, shaking-, the analysts.

-'.’Tbatitis'filtisnritibn is also
not doubt- mai .on: a scale

. -p(rpba!bly. -. unprecedented':
~-tbe, earliest.-da^ of^ the oom-
.v-pany;'

.. In Ootubec last year,- it tur-

: -prised..vtbe..’ -entire computer
- ^‘wurld by; jssmowiMing « major

- 'corporate.leosganisatioa. •

-
• It .aamopneM that idl its .U.S.

. snarkering ;*a2id: .^ryi^g dLvi-

sions wen: to be.coj^ioed into
- one ^rDUp'andr- iti' development

' and. maaufaetuiing' divisions
imo-two/oth«r, groups.
At the ^rit'.-ipC:Aie. year it

-aiu»ni}ced\rimiila: for 'Sze

Oue of the most agnidcant
•azmouncements- -was the intro-
duction of a Tmerocomputer^
simply called the Personal
Computer — designed for the
home ma^et

; There -^e at least three im>
UlC.'inie.'messaga' is single; a

- a^foiined TitfdrmatSb^ Sys- ^port^t ' *Mc
• t«ns Group ;wm market aU the -CS' -comeouences of this

r ,eompaiti^ pro^t li^ instead «.iBMVbis at lait riven its
. lypaps' each with its

,'Own stjde pf^nloducts’.

’ iH* t

V-. "'?

-•'is 4 .
a •

f '

. ^

' 0

.ble^ng to one of the fastest

_
growuig' sectors of the computer

''ihazket. iHoneered by companies
surii as Tai^, Apple and Conir
modore, the persD)^ coaster
market bad - overtones of the
hobbyist and ' . 'the elec&onks
enthusiast. As IBM does not
cater for these categories of
buyer, its introduction of a per-
sonal machine gave the market

- lespectabili^ and suggested
IBM could see a broader future

. ahead. •

'#That its future probably lies

in'home information and enter-
'tainmient systems.

.
A faatde is already develop-

-ing. between those companies
who believe that information is

best broui^t into the home
^ectronioally by viewdata teeh-

. nolo^. (a combination, of
domestie television and tele-

phone) 'and these who believe

that the home computer ter-

ming is the best bet
Both . approaches are under

investigation, but in tbe U.S.

the balance seems tipped to-

wards . the home computer.
Citibank, for ezample, has
launched -its home banking
erpermeni -around a computer

- terminal it designed and built

jins Divisjoa -yddeta 'tended to- itseU. Chemical Bank is using
cater for large systems tweas. Atari 400, a home

,
foe. -Gezkeiid .‘Systems .Uvjskm' -bomputer' .^tesigned for tele-
-Wfudir CateW8''f<^Vthd^gHSdlei!^--^etftti-irfi4(>j»- gamag
'egnaafer^ lisef anid (Mtee Bkh ~ '

= TTtM ' f^nnnt have failed to
ducts : Biri^oD.' '.. ^t^ng..' 'for- - appreciate the value of foe
users of' everytiting foom .market for; these home ter-
writers fo word propeceorsL' *

--mintdsj- anymore tiian it

fall tb.'liave ^appreciated bow
trinity'of mrik^ifog'fori^-to' -many lai^' computers will be
sharpen competitibh within foe needed to run foe databanks

on which the service "Will

depend.'

Sighificantily, ' IBM is big in
banking everywhere and one
roTe for the banks in home
information will be to act as

Tbe company sorprised
the entire computer
world in October last

year by anDouncing a
m^or corporate
reo/gacisation.

branches of Chase- Manhattan
Bazik in New York to sen to
customer: ** who mifot not
otherwise be reached tqr our
traditiozzal marketing mefoods.”
Tbe company already has its

own retail stores and has begun
to authorise a select group of
non-IBM retailers to handle its

smaller and lower priced pro-
ducts. Sears Rcvebuck, for
example, and Computerland are
selling the Personal Computer.
The bank selling points are

expected to sell typewriter
ribbons as weU as typewriters
and foe personal machine.

It is aH eridenee that IBM
understesds TOxy -weB that foe

marketfog methods iradjtionaUy
used for large conqiuteTs with
high sales margins simply can-

not be used wifo cheap,W pro-
fit products.

Office automation brings to-
gether aU three divisions of foe
old-style IBM orsanisation. IBM
is looking to sell its version of
tbe office of the future in the
first place to large companies
'with heavy text processing and
file handling reouirements.

The architecture it proposes
is a central ntainframe to con-
trol foe system linked directly
to a centralised database.

Text processing and manipu-
latitHi is -to be handled by the
Dn^laywritei. IBM’s low cost
wofo processor, . by tbe 8100
Bystem, its distributed comput-
ing offering, and by foe 5520
business afoninlsfratioii system.

Eventually all of these -will be
able to oommuntote wffo each
ofow and wifo a mainframe.
Text baaidling will be espefoted
by a piece of software called
DISOSS. Some of foese plans
are already unplemented; IBM
is committed to completing tbe
pattern within three years.

Sellazig such a system would
have cut across all foe old
boundaries: IBM’s new market-
ing approach looks much more
ibuainesBlike and aggressive. No
part of foe computer world can
afford complaceDcy when tbe
riant of Azanonk is roused.

THE principal change
now ‘ being seen in the

West European computer

market i$ the demand for

small^, more
^

cost-

effecUve equipment,

Ixirge machines are
becoming smaller; small
machines are becoming
more powerful.

Left: IBM’s recentlj^

announced System 23, a
small business system—
tfs components include

the IBM 5322 computer
workstation, integrated

diskette capability, 1,920-

character CRT display,

additional diskette stor-

age, communication
features, additional
printer attachment and
the interpretive langage,

Basic.

The new 5246 diskette

unit contains up to two
drives of IJ megabytes
of storage each for a
total capacity of 2.2
megabytes.

Models 021 and 022
can be attached to two
5322 computer work-
stations for file sharing.

Mr- John .0]^^ IBMfs
preside, has~ said, that
the corppanii*s restruc-
tiaing would enable IBM
fo' tote- adpOTdage .

- of
mp^ cltcmges .m tech-

nology andtoeq-ordiriate
long-ruhge ptdtming

company and, ,some would say*

to help foe- comity in ite anti-,

trust suit 'with 'foe Juriice' De-
partment

Blit while that long-drawn-out
saga has played to completion
foe datiKpro^ssiag world has ' % centra] "switch*’ to infonna-

been changiag so much that
IBM, wbich traditionally and
almost of riri^t has held over 60
per cent of the. world sales of

tion provided on other com-
panies' databases.

•. "Personal” computing for
IBM has in foe past meant

computers, found itself with, .computing for foie indivldnri

only 40 per cent of foe West
European market last yeu,
accordiDg to a survey by
foe Londozi-based consultant,'
I^gica.

;
The .jpz1ncipal-(dian^;is foe

• new .e^ba^ on sznaller, more
cost-effective^ computers; Ba^e
machines are becomhzg smaller:
sman machines are becoming
more pow^ul. ..-Tastes whifo
.traffitionany would have been
foe ezchisive preserve of ’ Data
Processing Division fDPD) with
its array of big machines, -can.

now behandied by-foe offerings

from General Systems Division
(GS)). And as word processors

•grow mot« facilities and teke on

professional—a terminal on the
desk and a powerfid program-
TniTig language like AFL giving

foe busineu executive access to

the power of ^ts big emsputers.

lEM is, oi course, l»ck in foe
bureau h^ness in foe U.S. (it

was- legally deba^d from offers

ing bureau services for some
years after an antitrust suit

with Control Data) and its first

satellite (it owns a third of
Satellite Business. Systems) has
bemr successfully launched.
- The • combination - of IBM's
bureau' processing power,

coupled .with; datacomrmmica-
tions SBS and shies of personal

coiE^iUters- in - their thousands

The ' data^processing sector has been cnengmg so

'
• mticH that I^d, which for long had held more than

cent of the world sales of comput^, found
'

itself with'gnly 40 per cent of the West Ew^peim

'market list y^r, according to a survey py the

Londonrbo^ tonsultavcy, , ,

- '
- * Above: IBM's series one 49o2 processor, model

'
• e, lohicft 'proiTides 32KB basic storage; one butl^n

: 'disked dftok'.di^ four 1/0
• up to 12SKB and a second

di^tf±te dTwe are oikiondL..

COMMU
sharpens youredge with Qutofflotion.

• -'wy -

tv
Personal computers,

word and data proc-

essors, facsimile termi-

nals, electronic mail, the

private business satellite

system, teleconference-

all are rapidly taking hold

in the office, boosting

productivity and profits-

to record levels. Based
on advanced technolo-

gies such as those used

to develop giant comput-
ers and fiber optic com-
munication systems,

NEC offers a fully

integrated line of office

systems and equipment

serving business in every

conceivable application.

After all, we’ve been
contributing to it for over

80 years.

Another reason why
NEC has earned the

trust of customers the

world over.

NEC
Nippon Electric Co..Lld.

P.O. Echc 1. l^nawa. Ibkya Japah.

/ .
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COMPUTERS VI ..

Louise Kehoe analyses the new breed now holding 20 per cent of the demand for general purpose central computer systems

It pays to be compatible in a $43bn market
PLUG • OOMPATEBIG moil-
frame mamifacturers (PGUs)
axe a relative^ new imed. It

is only six yeais since Anadafid

Onporatton in^^dled first

IBMKXRnpalibile malnfirame com-
puter system, but already PCaCs
are estimated to hold dose on
SO per dent of the maricct for

general purpose central com*
puter systems, currmitay est&>

mated to be woxtii ?43,4bn.

Phig - fwmpaiSMe mamxfaC'
turers sell equipment that can
ettiier run alongside IBM
systems or replace computers
built by the ‘*blue^ant” Plug-

compalfiWes are typically de-

fined as mainfrazDe compuiters

tbat can directly aeciite all

ap^catioiis programs and
systmns software wxttten for
ihe IBM System /370, 3033:
Series, or 4300 Series coznr

puten.

The force bChiod Ibe
IBM-OMnpertiiUe market is the
im>re than 3300bn in ^iatiDg
IHU 370 user software esti-

mated to be in place. Usere
want to protect' diefr Invest-

ment in software when they
upgx^e to a new s^tem. This
would zmrm^y tie tiiem to IBM
but now the PCMis ofiCr on
alternative. They attempt to
compete with IBM by offering

either faster defivecy, Anver cost
or higher performance, while
TTttwntgSTVing ffiat aU-iiiipoitant

'

software compatibility.

Sales of EBM-compatihle peri-

pberais represent a significeot

share of th^ totti 'plngK»&>
patible market* In fact; the

widespread acceptance of plug-’

patiUe peripherals designed to

replace own ' magnetic
tape unSts, disc storage units

pr^ers has been a major
factor in the emergmice of tiie

ifiufcomp&tible- central pro-

cessor mtfket, by opemng
users’ minds to the possibility

of using equ^nnent
alongside tiiedr systems.

'

1

Market lead^ *

Several U-S. manufacturers,
most of them based on the West
Coast, have targeted the s^hig-

coonpatible maricet- The-princa-
ipal players in. the maricet
include Amdahl, which * has
concentrated- on the h^-end
anazhet segment whh very high
perfonnance systems: National
Advanced Systems, whkh
matches its products to the
midAe range of 1B|U systems;

’

Magnuson and -Foor Phase
(recently acquired by - Mote-
rcda) wdiieh both compete in
the low-end s>OTtion ^ tiie

market

Amdahl is the market leader
iwitii the highest dollar value of
Instated systems bat in terms
of the THznber of sy^ems
installed National Advanced
^sterns daims to top the list
According to isdustzy sources.
National has approximatelsr 700
installed systems , as compared
to Amdahl’s 970 and Magnuson’s

** What this means is ^at one
a every seven or eight IBM
compatible madilnes has a son-
IBM central pioeessii« unit”
esplains Mr Floyd Kvaome,
president of NAS. “ Close to 80
per cent the central main-
frame computers In fbe -world
operate jn the IBM enviton-
ment ^ Kvmnine estimates.
Users have come to appreciate
that cmspetition from phig-
compatible vendors forces IBM
to -hold down prices and im-
prove pexformance, ” ' he
Comments.

' iUt the effort <ff keeping up
wfih .IBM’s . every move—
whether a price. cut or a sew
system Introduetion-rhas ^cea
its mil among tiie PCMs in the
past, and imaziy tisers have been
felnctant to invest in systeans
whose manufacturers may . not
be aroohd to support them is
the years to come. Today the
PCMs are looking healthier,
although like all computer
vendors tii^ are feeHng the
^ects of the economic reces-
sloi^ in the U.S. and Euzt^e.

** The market is relatively
flat,” says Kvamme. “ The
PCMs have been sU^tly helped

the recession because buyers
are more cost-conscious. But
users are delaying their pur-
chasing decisions so shipments
have not been as hi^ as ex-
pected,” he adds. NAS, which
15 a subsidiary of National
Semiconductor, was formed in

1979 when Nationaa acquired
the computer - division of San
Francisco>based Itel Corpora-
tion, to whkh lit had formeziy
supplied computer systems.

NAS's current product line
includes systems whose per-
formance spans the OBm in-

stractibns per second (MIPS)
to 15 MIPS range. Approximate
IBM eqoivalent systems range
from the 4841 through 3033 sys-
tems up to the 308X Series.
National will augment its pro-
duct line with a new system
to be introduced within the
next few months and aimed at
the mid^ range of the IBM
370 systems performance cap-
ability.

Japanese ties

NAS manufactures its

medium-level systems at its

San Diego factory but it buys
in the higher perfonnance sys-
tems from Hitachi in Japan.
Accco-ding to Kvamme, the
EUtadii machines are converted
to compatibility with IBM soft-
ware National. The Japa-
nese systems account for ab^t
half of NAS’s instaUed base.

Amdahl Corporation also has
ties with the JajMnese. The
company is one third owned by
Fnjltso.. Amdahl hu concen-
trated- on very high, perform-
ance machines, some of whldi
outperform tBM’s. top. range
Systems. ‘ The company uses
some umovatlve air-cooled cir-

cuits that were developed in

conjunction with Fujitsu and
which the Japanese manufao
turer now supplies.

BothNAS and AmdalA appear
to be benefiting from their

relatiozidups with .
Japanese

companies. In the long term,

however, some anaA^ts see a

danger in UjS./Japanese joint

developments of kind, sug-

ffestinff that they are merely a

part of the Japanese strategy to

entmv—and eventually domhiate
—^fiie VS. maonframe conoputer

market Already both Htodii
and Fujitsu are* selilang IBM
plug-coanpatfide systems in

Japan and many industry

iwatidters tbiiik that it will not
long before th^ enter the

U.S. market Sn their own
names.

At NAS, KIvaanme says that

he is aware of the jpossibiiity

that Hitadii may deride to

market its systems directly in
the U.S. at some point “We
have talked to them about it,”

he says. 'When and if It does
happen, Kvamme enrisages
“some sort of joint Invodve-

ment” wilh Hitadti, altiiough

be is not willing to speti out
the details. What as certain,
however, is that die Japanese
computer makers aim to expand
iheir share oE the mainframe
computer maikeL 'When th^
do, all U.5. jDanufariurets. in-
cluding .the PCMs, wiU have to
fight to protect their market
share.

I

(m (ffiSOLiSKXNCE?

Cnirentlyf howevery ' TJ.S.

ptng-wwnpatBiie nuuuvfsctoreis

are «»Tp<mdiwg their share of

the mainframe maikeL Accord-

ing to IDG predictioDS, the plug-

compatible share of tiie market
wBl grow to 24' cent by
1985, at 4 oompound amuial

growth rate of 25 per cent
yjMle tiie FCMs are erpandiog

it is the xum^BH eompatB>le

systems manufacturers who are
Tftiring market share, according

to IDC Burroughs, NCSR and
other non-lSM manufacturers

had an 18.5 per dent share of

the znaiket in. 1979. By 1986

they are expected to have oxtiy

8 per cent of what lx:pie^cted

tx> become a mazket
'

Meanwhfle dber UjS. ..caoa-

ponies are getting! ready to
enCK* the ^ug.-xxNODpsKbie

market Stor^ TacSunftb^
Govpuoration. wbfich has'imfii

recent sp^atised -is peci-

phend devices, has stated- Sts

intention of fartrodacfag'aiiqfr
counpefiblle ' cesxtnl; prooesSkig
unit Late fast year <he coin-

pony acquhrod Magnuson. (ffw-

cmnpany ' fbunded . by Gene
Amdahi'a son, Carf); thus buy-
ing into the maittet. 'lliis.'foi-

lowed en unsuccesahfl arimnpit

to acqtdre AgnrtaW, wtdch was
repeotod by FUistsn. ,

Abo gedihie r«ady t^|(d^

is Trilogy, a "oiev eateciit^

founded, hy Gene AnidaWi ^
founder of AsDdaU .GoiivataE^

Ttihigy fs-espected kt SdtoQdeee .

fi Ugb^ierfoniaace systaBL flat
wfll <oinpri:e 'wlifl: thos^ soU
by •Amdahl. . L-
'

'AnbSier I’eeert acquhSpni-T-.

that"ofFhar Phase byTfliitoftfa . ,

-Hbcshicis the esitry-' of :oD4'of
the lang^ U.S. eteotnnto.oain.

pemes-flti> 4he computer
nesk~ Four Fbase sj^MIsbsTn i

d&leftiited-^^wttghw 'OdHans 1

buf its Two-.Pi ^^teisldni-tig: a ,

strong coDtenddf In^'lfietQm
' end : . «f the

'
fdai^onpellfie . •

marfcet.
^

/. I- - •

A powerful and flexible smaU bu^ness si^tem, Vie AM; Jocqthrd JiCO
computer, ts a fuUy expandable, rmiliirtLser systemwhicheamm ouf
data and toord processing wUk (xmmtemeation. The equipment U m^mufdeiarei

in New Jersey; JlCKt systems inBrUamrtmgefrm ;.:• *. •

Paul Betts examines the outlook for nn|brt^^

mainframe computer manufacturer « .

Tough times Ml eaii^ft

vt;

The concept that the
dodo wasn’t able to graspwas
planning fortomorrow, today.

With computertechnology
advancing so rapidly canyoube
sure your storage systems oftoday
are notheading for extinction?

At Storage Technologywe are
committed to manufachningwga^l
products thatmove with the
times.Which iswhywe -have

become worldlenders in supply
andmaintenanpe ofa fullrange of
plug compatible peripherals.

We design and build our own
high speed, high density storage

V AWSg/'

Ifyou are looking forways to

ensure thatyour system-stands the
test oftime, take a close look at

systems, so thatwe provide whatyou Storage Technology,
need,whenyouneed it. Formore facts and information

Todaywe are planning unique . ontomorrow’s products, today, call
new data systems, printers, RoyDodds,UK SalesManager on
communications processors, and our Esher (0372) 67041.

own CPU’s. _ ji 'T'T ~~”^3rHriirni nnv
Andwe provide a service back- Hf S5

up that other companies will strive to 31 ^
match in the future. WorSi5a§^BBS^^^mia nnmpnterppripluaral!;

storage TechnologyLtd, ChurstonHonB^ PortsmcftithRoad, Eshei; SurreyKTIO 9AD. Telephone: Esher (0372) 67041.

** despite the woridwide
economic re^ssion, tiie com-
puter indusCiy Is still a major
growth business.” said Mr
Joseph Knger, present irf

Sperxy ITnlvac (tiie enupirter
arm of the Sperry Cetpora-
tion), in his recent year-end.
business and 1982
forecast.

nie statemeiri may, at first

glance, seem banal—but for
one word. Mr Kroger, whose
company ranks as one of tin
laig^ main frame computer
mannfaetarers after IBM,
suggests that the Indnstxy ts

still a major growth business.
A couple of years ago, the
word “stUr would never have
featured in such an address.
It was genenliy taken for
granted that compnteis were
a major growth industry and
wonld ijemrin. so fw years to •

come.

Difficulties

But Judging from tiie stock
market and earnings’ per-
formance of the major U.&
computer manufacturers, 1981
will be remembered as the
year when Wall Street started
to have serious misgiving?
about tiie groa^ prospects
the large computer com-
panies. The ouUook for 1982,
at least in the opinion- of the
Wall Street electronics indns-
try analysts, will be anotiier
difficuH year for the business.
Mr Sanford Garrett, an

analyst with the Wall Street
investmmit hoase of Paine
Webber iDteheU
says that all the large non-
XBH computer manufacturers
will costiime to face- diffi-

culties as a result of the
nneextain and gloomy outlook
of the U.S, economy as wril
as those of other indus-
trialised countries.

Moreover, all large main
frame computer Mmpaniog
have been suffering from the
effects of the strong dollar
and currency translatioiis
which have depressed and
distorted eaixiings. Even vrlih
the recently announced
changes ia the
accounting standards boanl’s
FASi62 aceounting rale, tbeoft
eottpanles wlU continue to
suffer from the ne^ve
impact of currency trans-
lations and the dolbr in the
year whldi has just begun.

If 1981 was a year when the
computer industry lost modi
of its glitter among investors,

it was also a year when the
prineipal IBM competitors
took stock of the changing
character of the traditional
computer - business and
market "Eadi week com-
petition in the industry
becomes fiercer not only fn
the Strfes but in all

the inteiiiational markets,
says Mr Kro^. **The-tradl-
tional compntCT busfneas is

evolving into fhejbniadi^.atiM
. of JnfoKmatioa- . 'poMOSrit^
vdim the dUTeresmeS bdwtien

'

data processthg* ondittiiiti-.

cations is centiniuillff jbeoev;
ing Tianier to dlafcqy»rfa'h.”'Hfif
odds that' attirauiA wa. Aun-
pany expects jtbe valde qf.^

'

computers installed worid-

'

wide to increase ftqm'$136bn
in Deeenffier 1981 to gfilTbn
in 1986 (or a couqioiaid

.

growth rate of almost 10 per
cent amially), **The fntxire ha
the computer industry belongs
to tiuee companies wUdi axe

'

forward lookmg, trim and
.
aggressive.**

The dimige' w rathelr

.

. evolution in . the eompidfr
market has led to a scramble
of major company reorganise-
tiens and new strategie plai^
nin& In a smis^ Hr Garrett
of Paine Wrilber sngge^ the
reorganisations which are
being undertaken by most
leading main manniae’
lubtii from Sperry Univae
to HbnqrweU and most
POTtUd of aU at Bnrron^gfHa—
follow the lead which IBM

. has been *^***vc in
ing itsdf in the fff of «
riiangtng market.
The IBM moves only

last year bnt fiiey
have been in toe makings fox'-
a considerable time^ With
IBM sharpening Its focus en
toe market^ placfng the
csnpiiaas <m castomer rela-
tion, becomfng to all

more markeE aenritive
than it ever has been in recent

.

.
years, the 'computer haft
aigndod its tntention of seek-,
lag to maintain its daninadt-
pesttloii in the *iwnpM|3y -

market ** The nst of the pato'
>'

coold hardly stand stOL”:<me' .

Street analyst lempitoed. -

tiie ease oir fipcsxy

'

Uniw toe computer dMaten
'

of ^lerxy cmtexfced .on a. -

maior restmeturiag early last

-

??? 1

* Kroger ;
•giftktod, "we have cmitial-
mod and- consolidated

. n -

'

of overlmipuig
tions umnghoot our .

tion a^ have sfaertmeduam of eomnmiilcation.” Hedw flat more signifieuitiy,'

Ujyjt does bSSSrS
pprovlng service to cns>
tomers,

tor ^leny toto yeer
yffl,^ toaghfarnnnmherof-
Bpeetfic reasons. Its finm.
emJuiiiCTf mfcridisryiff jjnffq. :

Jng a poor farm cy«le,i
tts Viekers division, whieh
makes. -hydnsiUe and o»»w
Powernystw is expected to
be sold, and Sperry Vitivae b
to the middle of a produef -'

5m with no major new pro-
duet expected to --be

'

mmonneed until ipsg. ..... . .

^At Honeywell, too, Hmk.
Ms been con^deiihle re- •

orgaiiisation dm in* toe-pasti-'
Umoidhs toeindlny.a* finpw
this month tiie. r

-1.

of tCi Itttonuiften iy*wna -

-Lili--.'

of a jwoiditet
cycle. But pertoqwtoeu^gi^
mwextalnty ']. oif all" wwiwriiig -

Hoxiejto^*S:47 per:eeiri stake
- to BaH,. toy
French

, . lossenildiig maHw
frmne CBmputorntanxitoetuiec.
Moneywen.b- negotiating the
sale of a sidjeLuuial rilce of
its interest in toe FXench
^mapany as a -residt oi the
impending natioxuaiattioB df
Srfnt 'Gobain, toe Frehito
gwnpmy wMto eonlrols tire
Prenrii computer maker. Brit
imtil toe. CH-HoDcyw^ Wwiy
traue. Is eventually resolVea,-
tiie nneexttfhdy b Uk^ to
pot

_
^ new isexis from

toraing to toe PVoiii*
eompanyy

HicldE^ Qpi

Of afl.:. -ttie coBtodter
roBipHules, Mr Gaoratf w«n.

This tolHMxtfM timempany’s stxo^
inwtinm -to;, toe.Tperfphmai
fa^nem-But toe b^m b
also senrthre to the gcneitfeonm and- coaU snOer in
^4 fe* half of-(he year. Vr
gamtofrysecr Uttie^ceonemlc
raeoTCsynatU toe secand haV
?J%-wy^-:-«»d. tor maic

flie'.r piGjc
to hs^.iuos

j^Tiraij .ftrnrthi

Ae csnipmtjr .w
^ «£S3openfftoa^^ wdndh^ toe

a Mssive
^tosganfatiait to

'

mnrfcBHng ' and '

totiopment : Her

, iSa -

PddV lost dnrfQg tod nusi7Wor80.®rSS3

Altoough la toe i

br toe -la

P®mtom -Hammsim i
toe peiM

mmket. \
•

*4.
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COMPUTERS Vn
HEWLETT-PACffiWP

Stroi^ ,

.

computer
'

-^er a decade of swift growth, the market looks more uncertain. Jason Crisp reports

Duller shine on minicomputer industry

msmjsrt^'ACKAXD is th«
' second

of minicwipateis*-after QEC
OrigiiiaUari

.
.teahr w4
tronle i

* measure'

mest. lif;
' it

.
a

m^or •

'
'Hev^eip'^id^rd first begia

atakiBg.. ' pt 'the

mid-1960s vhen. it feiad that
its : ^ectiaiiie

.
Instnun'ents

y/ite becoBong ' so fast they
eonld no Im^r he read by . a
human.openUor. A cinnpater
was derieloped.'to read and
analj^. ^ 'j^idly-prodoced
data.

-r'Todiiyjf .• ..thic • computer-
.bosizte^.to oortgrews its test
ai4 mejunxemeiit divisiom^
Geo^tOrs^ebamt /or 4P per
eeni .ysides.. >t«St and:
aieasarement- '38:. per. cent,
medical pindactsi. 8 per cent
ud: ioialytieai: instruments 5
.Jttr.cenf..-

; For the- first- . ten- years,
Sewrett-FaiilafS.-«oneentEated.-
OD proddcing m^eorapnters
for strictly technical use. But
in the mid-1970s it developed :

a-hiisiness computer.

The’HP' 300 series are the '.

eom'ixany^s higgrest . compaters
and*^d iiT4renmral business

.

appllcatibiis^ and are its best

.

seHiag. Hewlett-Packard has
not yet introdnced a 33-blt

'computer .-tD.-.-compele with
those od companies, like DEC,
:S^ :-Genei^ ' and Prime

-

althniTgh -It U exp^ted tfr: do.

.

SP; sometime .
this year.

' .-OiiLe - of. HewlettrPaekard^-
main: strategies is to become :

a't^or -snpplter .to-maxmfac-- :

taring' xoippanies where St

hopes to s^ companies an .

extensive ' raog^ of all - its

products from ' control of
eqoipmi^ on the .shopfloor to'

financial Informatio!^ on the
~

largest systems.

It has Jost opeaed'its first

s<dtware development .divi-

slon in the world In Britain.

.

THE BEABlSH.'View of. the
niiniMmputer industry is that
It Will inevitably be squeezed,
at one end, by- the failing prices
of- mainframe computers and, at
the other, by- increasingly
powerful microcomputers.
Through the 1970s a' number

. of minicomputer . companies
were develop^ by tiny groups
of computer engineers into sub-
stantial companies. While many
project fell by tiie wayside, the
1970s were occasionally dubbed
as the decade ^ the mini-
computer. .

Digital Equipment (DEC),
which has dominated the indus-
try and spawned (unwiUuigly)
several new companies, was

:
formed nearly' 29 years ago. In
1960 it. produced its first com-

;

puter aimed at the scientific and
engineering

.
community at a

fraction of the price of a com-
' parable mainframe.

.

' Unlike IBhC. it did not offer'

i;ts customers for that computer
more than the most bbsic soft-
ware or any service and sup-
port. Ihe universities and-
research institutions 'which
bought DEC'S first computers

could look after their own
needs.

DEC'S fiist minicomputer—
the PDP 8—was launched in
the late 1960s. ' As computer
software and systems houses
produced appliealion si^tware
fot the computer a new market
opened In companies and
organisations who could never
have afforded, or justified, a

mainframe computer.
Dice is now one of the largest

computer companies in the
-world with revenues last year of

$3J!bn. The company, based in

an old mill outside Boston, is

still run by Mr Kenneth H.
Olsen who had founded it.

Hopeful young computer
en^neers setting up their own
companies, often round Boston's

Route 128 area still hope to

repeat- Olsen's, feat' or that of

Data General.- set up 13 years
ago by Mr Edson de Castro who
once designed DEC'S mini-
computers.
The minicomputer manufac-

-turers often succeeded because
of high sales to the original

equipment manufacturers

(OEMs) which wrote applica-
tions software, inslalled and
serviced ibe mjnicompwej's.
OE.Ms account for more than 50
per cent of sales of some manu-
facturers.

It meant that companies like
DEC. Data General and Prime
could expand manufacturing
rapidly with a smaller burden
of sales and support staff. But
as the companies have grown,
and the market has become
softer, the manufacturers have
become keener on selling to the
end-user of their products, and
avoid paying the OEM high dis-

counts.

The grounh rates of 40 per
cent and more of the 1970s have
begun to look less impressive.
The shine, says one analyst,

has come off the minicomputer
industry; “ But not because of
the squeeae from mainfranieN
and microcomputers. Not yet
anyway."

Softening demand from the
OEMs and recession in the U.S.
and Europe together with high
interest rates are blamed. Even
DEC. Which seemed at first

immune to problems affecting

the industry last year, has seen
its once over-lODS backlog of
orders pared thin.

The minicomputer manufac-
turers are looking to a new
battleground where they will

face formidable competition
head on. Last year a number of
leading manufacturers of mini-
computers including DEC, Hew-
letT Packard, Data General and
Wang declared their strategies
in office automation and demon-
strated a range of products
which either are or shortly will
be available.

The competition is across the
board and not just from other
computer manufacturers, it

ranges from IBM and Xerox to
tiny companies with specialist
innovative products and sys-
tems and includes the teiecoin-
municaiions industry.'.

The marker for office automa-
tion equipment remains rela-

liv'eiy small. Several poieaiial
users of office automation are
showing considerable interest
but It is mainly confined to the
largest companies in the U.S.
and Europe.

When the minicomputer
manufacturers announced their

office automation products in the
U.S. last year most were aiming
for the Fortune 500 companies—as everyone else is.

'

The minicomputer manufac^
turers are beginning to feel
some tougher compeiliion from
microcomputers altbough it

only represenU a very small
part of their total business. Tfae
manufacturers of the schoailed
supenaicros are selling lo
poieniial minicomputer cus-
tomers at sigBificanlly lower
prices. In other words they are
trying to do the same thing to

the minicomputer manufac-
turers as they Uietuselves did to
the mainframe compuler ctuu-
panies previously. The super-
micros—with J6-bit micropro-
cessors—are twice as fast as the
standard microcomputers like

(hose from .Apple, Tandy, Com-
modore and Sinclair which are
based on eight-bit micropro-
cessor chips.
One of the main advantages

of the supermicro over the
“ standard " microcomputer is

that it can be used by up to

five people at once as opposed
to one. A number of companies
are mtnufacturiof saj^rmicros
including Altos, Vector
Graphics, and Convergent Tech-
nology in C^ifomta. Britain's

large computer company ICL is

lo manufacture under licence a
supermicro, made by Three
Rivers a small U^. company.

Although the atinicomputer
manufacturers may be suffering
a squeeze they, too. are produc-
ing both sDiatler and larger
computers.

Tbe.fastesr growth area in
minicomputers ia in powerful
-32-bil machines. DEC which
launched Its 32-blt VAX family
four years ago has the largest
share of the waricet.

As minieonipiiter manufac-
turers widen (heir product
ranges from powerful 32-bii

oiachiues to small wardprocess-
ing micros and office automa-
tion so new cooipelJtion en-
croaches on them and the
boundaries between the differ-

ent categories of computer
mamifaclurer ' become increas-

ingly blurred.

DIGITAL EQUIPMENT

More diversificaticin
DIGITAL' BQUlPnENT was
the first company to prodnee

. minieozoputers ^ecessfully.

it - has domihiat^ the field

ever since w^ a meteoric
graWtli that has made it one

.
of the lygffit computer com-

painiels in the world.

- ' .DEG will celebrate its 2Stb
birthday later this year when

' it expects to complete its

financial year' to the end of
June with revennes of aboot
64bn and possibly be the
second largest computer emn-
pany In the world. IBM is

many times larger.)

'While other minieompoter
. nianafactnrers have been
^iteezed by the recession

high .U.S!: interest rates
caosihg customers to defer
pnrebwes DEC has eontiimed

' to advaneA' In the first

quarter of the current finan-

z^ ' year profits soared 58
P'er cent, partly due to sab-

•'.xtani^ interest income and
al^ cost cattiii& = “

f -
-

SAIJ5 AND PROFITS

1980 1981 %
$ rise

Revenues .2Abn 3.2bn 35
Net income 230m 343m. 37

Year ends June

One effect of tbc recession

is that DEC has been able to

cot its very Jong lead times

of over a year to deliver a

computer down to several
months. Although tfae com-
pany's strong growth has
been based on a number of
products including the PDP-
11 minicomputer and its disc
drives tfae greatest success
has come from its 32-bit

minieompDter introduced
four years ago. But even,

DEC is having to tighten its

belt

SYSTIME

Advance continues

The VAX 11-750, one of Digital's powerful mid-range

computers

year DEC anaoanced its

strategy for the office auto-
mation market where it will

meet not only IBM bead on
but a host of other com-
panies.
DEC employs more than

63.000 people worldwide, of
which about 3,000 are in the

UK. Last year the company
spent -$398m on new bnild-

iDgs and equipment, some 90
per cent higher than the pre-
vious year. This is expected
to rise to 6500m in the cur-
rent year according to Nr
Kenneth H. Olsen, DECTs
president and founder.

SYRTIME is the second largest

IHv owned computer company
after ICL, which is many . limes
its size. After an uncertain
surt in the early 19T0s it has
grown rapidly. In its latest re-

sults. just published, sales rose
by 33.3 per cent to £32.1m.

Systiine began in 1972 as an
original equipment manufactur-
er using DEC computers pro-

viding turnkey systems to a

range of small businesses. It

began its own manufacture of

a limited number of compon-
ents in 1975 and now makes
most of its own printed circuit

boards, video display terminals,
and

,
cabinets. DEC sUll sup-

plies' the central processor for

its minicomputers.
Systiine has also developed,

and begun producing, a micro-
computer for small business,

independ' ntly of DEC.
It is selling a number of

'

manufacturing control systems
including a flexible machining
system which can control robots
and machine tools linked to an
aiitonia'lic conveyor.
The National Enterprise

Board—now part of the British
Technology Group—^bought a

26 per cent stake in Systiine. in

1977 for i’SOO.bOO. About a year
ago. when another major block

of shares were sold tq a Scot-

tish Investment bouse, ibe
NEB'S holding was valued at

£5.3m.
Based in Leeds. Syslipie i.s

building a- new factory costing

£30m over a period of four
years. It is being financed by
a loan from the- European Zn-

vestment Bank, selective grants
from the Department of Indus-
try and internally generated
funds.

Systirae is expected to go
public in about three years.

SALES AND PROFITS
1981 1989

£32.1m £24.06m
£2.2ni £1.6m

(-t-33.5 percent)
(+40.0 per cent)

DATA GENERAL

Changing

its tough

image
UNTIL THE LATE 1970s Data

’

General used to revel in its

reputation as the roughest and
,

toughest company in the mini- .

computer business. It could
|

afford to as it bad a slartuigly

fast growth rate and exceptional

profit margins, notably better .

than Digital Equipment the in-
|

dustry leader.
;

Until The middle of fiscal

1979, Data General's pre-tax
|

margins were about 20 per cent, i

but by 1981 these had been more
than halved. Sales growth fell

nearly 50 per cent in 1976 to
13 per cent in 1981. Profits in

1981 fell to $40.9m from $54.7m
the previous year.

There were a mmiber of

reasons given for its fall The>
company pointed to the weak-
ness of the minicomputer
market and exchange losses. In
addition it faced a number of

;

other problem.s including too ;

centralised decision-making,
slowness in introdirciog a 33-bit

minicomputer (it was about
;

three years behind DEC), costly .

litigation and an overdepend-
|

ance on selling to original equip- .

inent manufacturers (OEMs). '

Tltere has been significant
j

r^rganisation of the company '

which has been split into ^ree '

divisions, one selling computers *V

lo large companies and for ’

scientific applications, another
j

to small businesses and a third

10 OEMs. There have been a

number of management changes
j

and decentralisation. )

Before the reorgani.sation Mr 1

Edson de Castro, the founder '

who had designed the PDP 8
minicomputer at DEC. was >

criticised for taking all the
decisions. The company's 33-bit

minicomputer is selling well,
j

although in much smaller
numbers than DEC'S. It has also

now gone out of its way to Irve

down its rough tough image
and pay greater attention to

customer satisfaction, I

SALES AND PROFITS

1980 1981 %
$m change

Revenues 653.9 736.9 +13
Net ineoine 54.7 40.9 -25

Year ejids September
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_ COMPUTERSVm •.

-•The .TninrnrQTnpiiter .business is now a m^Qi industry with world-wide sales pf more than.Slbn. Guy de Jonquieres

A success Story that surprised the giants
THERE HAS probably been no .the whieh ‘separate

.more -forceful demonstrations micipcbmpaters .from other'

'of Uie practical consequences of types- at data processing eqaip-

the microelectronics revolution meat. .The. term is generally

than ;the phenomenal • growth
.
applied to machines compact'

of-., microcomputers. ' J*^om enough-to sit on. or under a

humble b^n&izigs in the mid* desk^* costing up to £15,0Q0 and-

197t)s~whehiliefirscma^ines i^ally. dedicate to ai nngle

were qoUe literally. put togetha^. user. .. ..

in rooms end -private.. ' But 'wfttiln.’rhese'onnd p!^-
gtfages — .the nucrocomputer. meters lies an -increasingly wide

business has -mushroomeil into - range .of ^a^tnent.' - At the.

•a ‘major.. ittdixsDy .'wUh worlds’ lower end the* hugely'..succkst

wide saleS'Crf.Widi over ^Ibn.a .^i BrtUsh^nade -Sinclair Zi-ol,'

year.' •*
. ••whi'ch sells 'for less. thaJ»:£7P, is

This vertiginous -growth .rate-, undoubtedly a microcomputer,

seems set to contlnue> perbapS'^lhangh -Us limited speed and

even tb'accelerate, in the coming processing power, make 'it more

decade. In the U.S.. which -suitable .os a leaimhg aid than

already accounts-for 40 per cent as a prablem-sol'ving 'device.

designed for -sdenttGe and pro-

fessional users, including

engineers and architects; Such
machines offer high- perform-
'ance for their .size and increas-

ing featnre- display screens

.-which can show . detailed

graphics, inelnding three-dimen*

sional simulations.

.

little piw'ous business provide most of the software for
cjfpwience, •

• it. The microcomputer pioneers,
Tbe..huge success oftheir pip* wiUi their shoestring resources,

ducts took them— and many 'oi relied on • outsiders . to write
•fkn M It I mi ^ ’the established giants o£ 4!ata software for ‘Aeir products,
processing — by 'surprise.' «,,+ *1... v:
During the early years of the ^SSer. computer

microeomputer boom, most rf manufacttirars re^srf ttet

the mamframe manufacturara
market was burning too

Pioneers
from IBM down stood on the to bej^ored fOr

sideUnes, appmently uncertain

companies to write prugtammes
for it.

.IBBfs . major ...product
announcements are often

awaited with some trepiftation

by its compedtons. ' Bat in this

instance tbe reaction- of other
microcomputer - masufaetupers

has been symptranatic ! of tiie

baoyant.mood of. the iuduutcy.

of microcomputers in use world-
. in the middle of the m^ket

-wide, annual sales will reach there is a wide choice of micros

about 2.6m units in 1983, three whidi, when equipped ‘With

Times more than in 1979, accord- appropriate' softwareUlUlt Lliaai aa* m^K*^K****«^ .

iDg to International Data Cor^ memory capacity^ can undertake

poration, a market research » range of useful data process-

company. ing tasks. These include

Dogmatic product definitions accounting, stodc control, finan-

can be misleading in an industry rial planning and word process-

as fast-moving and as protean as ing.

computing, and it is becoming -At the upper end of the price

increasingly difficult to identifynairge are to be found machines

An example of -this newer
type of microcomputer is. the

Pdrq, developed by - Three
Rivers of the U.S, -which is to

be made and sold under licence

by ICL of Britain. At present
.the Perq costs £25,000 in the
UK though the price is expected
to fall sharply once it enters
volume production.

The microcomputer market
was pioneered by young, eptro^
preneuriaL companies like

Apple, Commodore and Tandy
Radio Shack of the U.S. Their
founders were in many cases

youtUuI electronics engineers
who were enthusiastic about the
potential for applying micro-
electronics to computing but had

hw to tadtie this new market - f
For, big companies, used to ™ Welcomed

sem^;Ven^e“^ST il
profesional customei to gear ^ieh will <mmp«e diretrtly with

themsetves to-'selling nucrocom- Coi^odore and the

puters entailed as big- a change others.

of attitude, and organisation as The machine marks a new
would be r^uired of a manufac- departure for IBM in more ways
turer of printing presses -who than one. The company has
decided to diversify into type- loi^ been used to setting the

writers. pace in its traditional markets.

Some of - the. early attempts But the new Personal Computer
proved disappointing. Texas bears many signs of having been
Inst^ente. though a major designed after a careful study
maqnfacturer of elerironics pro- of rival zhaclnnes to select and
ducts from chips to calculators, incorporate their best features,

found it hard to penetrate the Furthermore, IBM is clearly

microcomputer market. Signi- making no attempt to mono-
ficantly, Texas* first machine did polise the supply of software
not succeed, partly because the ‘ for it — on the contrary, it is

company insisted on trying to actively encouraging software

Most, after inspecting it have
pronounced' it a good .and well-

priced. machine' whirii. should

sell well. But far from express-

ing concern that IBM would
dominate the maik^ other
companies have fore<^ that

IBM's muscular staiketing effort

would help to raise the .level

of microcom^ter sales overall.

Until now. manufacturers say.

most mi'cracomputen have been
sold to small- and medinm-sized
businesses, which u^ them as

self-«ontained machines to carry

out a of tasks. If such,

businesses had . used comr
puterised systems at all in the
past, many would probably have

entrusted thrae <q>eratKffls 'to,

conputeer bureaux.

There is stfll plenty -of room

for growth of this mmket, wbidi

is certain to r«naan a mainstay

erf microcompuier sales for^ a

number of years, pofenti^

inthe UK hM been ut^erilnM

in a recent study published by

Lancaster Unfversity'a Depart

ment of Marketing which- es^
mated that only 10 per cent of

small British companies have

their o'wn .small comput«&
But other market sectors are

developing fast. At the bottom

end of the market, the success

of the Sinclair ZX-81 has demon-

strated that a big demand ex^
among the general public for

an inexpensive home computer*

Commodore recently laundied a

£200 macidne, tiie VIC-20, a^-
it will be suiprisinR If.tiie Sin-,

clair does not attract direct,

competitiors in the. near future.

At the other end of tbe scale,

a number of large compares
are now planning to buy nucro-

computexs for use as work-

stations for professiottal staff-

and mana^-f
the ina<^e5'’wBI-.'bg‘Rngg^^^
gather 'in uetimria by n;beaiis'p^s

ekeuitzy widcb.wril

to t>e transntiMed
' Hiig type-

cesBisg power gvaaable'itqhilM
individual usi^iu^
if tile' 'microeab^
is connected tp-:a

cedsin^ fustidlai^ai.

:

mits .thendicrqcomiptite
^ desktop

electrornC-iimfL -t
-' ~

munications is cheajper an^^s
•hedged around by -re^droby
prohibitions . than 'tn

.
‘Western

Enrope,' many- -.
microcmnimtecs

have ^reaify been plugged into

. the telephone network. --

*nie owners are able to. tap.

into a -wide variety of data bases

all over tike country and to com-
municate witii esiiii .other.

Hobb^^ have started com-

-put-erised' sale aird 'wanted- ser-

vices, wHle professibhal users

regularfy trade softwara oyer

the teleiAone network. •

Pocket calculator pioneer
S^CIAXR RESEARCH was
formed in 1979 by Mr Clive

Siodair, tbe 4l-yeai-<ild entre-

preneur who has had long ex-

perience of tbe fiercely

conopetitive worid of consumer,

electronics.. It was Sinclair who.
introduced the world's smallest

television set, a. black i^astic

digital watch, and,' was among
the first to sell pocket caleula-
;tors in tiie.UK.

Havi^ c^t his association
with fa.is first company whi(ffi

was partly owned ^ the then
goveriuneot owned National
Eateiprise Board, Sinclair

astomstaed the 'world by intro-,

during the ehea.pest personal

computer on the market, the

ZX 80.

Costing about £70 the

madhine was Idepl for people
who wanted to learn about the
basics of 'computing before
ccHnmittizkS themselves to- a
more powerful macliine.

Early in 1981, a second model!
tile

.
ZX 81 . was introduced

aimed at the same market but

offering greater flexibility for

the user. This machine has been

sold throughout Europe and the

company claim's tiia't' production
is runoing at a rate of about
500.000 a year.

In October last year Sinclair

Researdi concluded a deal with -

Mitsui to export 'the ZX 81 in

,

volume to Japan. It alms to
sell ^20,-000 in the first year and
30.000 tile next.

In addition to its Japanese
connection, tiie company has
also agreed to supply machines
to American Express for its

mail order business.

BBC is partner for

teach-in series

Centre: Mr C. Sinclair, foonder and chairman of Sinclair Research; left: Mr 'M. Ohtakl,
assistant general managed London branch and managing (Urector of Mitsui Machinery Bales

(UK); right: Mr H. Shimizu, manager of BUtsui Computers

IMii

Exploiting

greater

ACORN IS a British company
founded in Cambridge three

years ago. Originally the com-
psmy marketed the Atom, a per-

sonal computer which was. made •

In Hong Kong.
Recently it began full produc-

tion Pf the microcomputer it has
designed for its partnership

with the. BBC for a. computer
teach-in series whidi will begin •

early this year. The television

series was delayed for about a
month because of the tm-
expected heavy demand from,
the public to buy' tbe com-
puters. ;

Acorn has doubled its produc-
titfu to 10,000 a month throi^
manufacturing agr^ments .with

ZCli, at mdsgrove and deartone
at Newport. The company's pro^
duets are aimed veiy much at
the educational and home mar-
kets azid 'was chosen im a pre-
ferred machine for schools by
tbe Department . of Education
which aims to puta microcom--
puter in. every school by the-

end of.1982,' -
. .V’-k-.'--"-,-!;'-

SdioolSr-get *50;per
,
cast'

port ftbm' the DbE! for tii&'ctK;

of buyi^. a-coBipfi^' iZ:til^.

chose/. 'Acorn.;.; w^./Resmtirii*'

Machines computers.;: ;

'<
.7.

*'
: 7

The company. set ‘up

Mr - Hermann- Hauser. ,Afi'

Austrian: and' his 'frieBd''2&'

Chris Curiy. They met .atCam^*

i
bridge when Mr Hauser cane-
to learn English mid. httefcom-
pleted: his.. PhD: xf BSagS:.

College

.

'Its . -first product was 'calM'
System I available Ihroug^L-mail

*

ordm:' followed by
microcomputer. in -1980-

were £14m -wtih '. profits • irf

£230,000. This year the comp’aiCff7

expects to achieve a tunie^ SU'
ekcess .of*£5in. ' -'-y .- 'i-

use m
the home

"""
:*v;-

^

•it/ ,'r>-

Haveyou recently
found yourself

COMPETING with Commodore
and Apple for the

.
leading

position in the microcooqniter
market

.
is Tandy, the radio

and electronics goods group
which retails through its own
outlet chain.

Tandy began selling computers
in 1977. following tbe slump
in the U.S. sales of citizens'

’ hand radio eqaipment -which
had gone through a period of
rapid growth in the early to
mid-1975s. Tandy saw the
home computer as tiie emerg-
ing market and therefore
developed its own systems.

Today. personal computers
accounts for about 15 per
cent of total sales which in
the year ended June 30 1981
were S1.7bn, an increase of
22 per cent on the previous
year. Profits at $169.6m had
improved by 51 per cent over
the previous year.

.. .
y-.» *

X/.

The £40 **Apple Writer** -wozd proctising programme In use.
[1

A fruitful way
to education

becomingan involuntary
Expansion

non-profitorganization?
The earnings reports of many companies are

experiencing awidespread outbreak of parentheses.
(We mean those depressing bow-legged punctuations
that signify operating losses in balance sheets.)

'

Infac^theproblehYbf diminishing profitability Is

widespread enough to have acquired an aura of
immutability,something like a law of contemporary
economics... making itsound almost audacious to
suggest the problem is solvable.

Perhaps ifstimeforalittleaudadty...anda

Data General ECLIPSE®computer.

ECLIPSE is a complete information system that will

never be accused of insufficientambition: its missioh-is:

to help cause immediate ^nd dramatic improvement in

your bottom line.

Itdoes this by helpingyou instantly identify.

inventories carried unprofitable back orders beingfilled
tardily,cash flow probIems...those areas where profits

often erode unseen by management

^
It isn't surprising^ then, to find an ECLIPSE computer

turning up in so many profit-making organisations, like

Express Dairy Foods, NorthThames Gas and Guinness
Group Sales (Ireland).

In fact many of the largestand mostsuccessful
British companies in banking industry, distribution and
services are using Data General computers. Is this a stun-
ning coincidence Ora considerable profitopportunity?

Thosewho still believe in opportunities are invited
to write for particulars to: Marketing Communications,
Data General Limited,3rd and 4th Roors, Hounslow
House, 724-734 London Road Hounslow, Middlesex
TW3 1PD. Tel: 01-5727455-

Tandy had its beginnings in a
leather goods and crafts busi-
ness in Fort Worth, Texas,
but it bought Radio Shack,
a Boston-based company with
ntnc shops and a mail order
business, in 1963.

Now there are about 6,700 Radio
Shack outlets in North
America, plus some 750
Tandy shops in Europe. Japan
and Australia, with a further
475 shops planned.

In 1981 Tandy Introduced three
microcomputer models rang-
ing from a hand^rid com-
puter (made and designed- in
Japan), a business giflgbinf>

and a microeomputer
at the home-user marled

Since microcomputers continue
to be an expanding area for
»les, Tandy is likely to
increase its efforts in asso-
ciated telecoromuoications and
computer produetk.

STEPHEN WOZNIAK . and
Steven Jobs were compnter
hobbyists who set up business
in 1976 to .sell the micro-
Mm^ter they had designed.
Mr Jobs sold his ear and pro*
^anmijAIe calcnlator to raise
the USSMOO capital to set
up hnslness in a garage.

Five years later the com-
s eantings rose to

^^OPPlQI

the G.S„ Singapore and Cork
whicb are sold fhziingh 4,000
deflers worldwide.

By tte ' beginning ef
Becezhb'er -1981; Apple had
sold more than 300,000 micro*
computers since 1977 with k
strong bias, tpii^ds the edb-
cational xwket which is the
largest market for sndi ei(aliK^
ment .after ' the business'
sector..

Apple
IS widely known in the hnsL
ness world. JBariy In the com-
panrs development the twomen realised that they were

:

« tte threshold of a nm1ti>
mulion poimd business and
soji«^ the help of pref^

onagers sock as -Mr
Markknla who ..became

chunnan ef the conipaiiy.
Blere thu employees

for Apple with maiin-
raetiiFe of znleroeompntera in

In fac^ tiie company^ hp
.
a niOB-prefit foimdatiMi -

' to
help 'rapport the. develop-:
.ment .of mieroeoihpttter- pro^
jects in-edneation and'tfriD=
ing. ' la.i981 tbe company
piorided the eqafvalent of

'

$460,000 . worth- of develop-
ment -.ftn computer nssHted-
.leaznfiig

.

.
^'.However Arale does' not'
smft -loolf to'

; Bdd^'aitlioiigh It'riainm t0'.licr
.the .InriHng emnywy le : tMB-

swtoE,JUhe its coxupefr
.tdrs;.-TaBdy--and. Comnodore,".-
It .seels imfosidoiial-..iiser8.
hecaaso:ap^eotio» -TMdii^-.7

tiy 'uud- conmeireft . dbiniiiafio

.

Ae. iAole''!.of'''.'tt£'-: 900^
rampn^.awke^

Superpets for busiiies^cii

i f DataGeneral
COMPUTERS

AmoDK the three leading
microcomputer mamifae-
tnrcR, Commodore stands bnt
because it has a long history
of survival in the consumer
electronics field. It

through the fierce pocket cal-
culator price^tii^ war of
the mid-1970s which spelt
disaster for many otiier ele&
Ironies companies.

In 1981, Commodore
achieved iis hest-ever sales
resDiis of 9186.Sm which was
48.3 per cent higher than the
previous year. Much of this
sales growth is a^unted for
by sales of microcomputers
and Bssociaied systems. Micro-
computers accounted for 71
prr cent of overall sales eon^
pared vith 66 per cent in
198Q and Commodora expects

ti“f the percentage .will in-
even ftitther t]^ fin«n.

dal year.

Yet it was only foQr yera
ego tittt the company- intro*

.

• e •

her of -itsi systems go to 'the*,

busiliess .woriil
'

^Ornmociope

duMd Its first ndcrocMupotv'
selling for less than 61^.,

it entered this marfcrt

*1-1 *® *®** system at
tne lowest price to discourage
JJWtition at the outset in
the hope of avol^sg the price -'

ef prerious' consumer
goods.- As with other manit-
laeUiTAs.. the company te
foimd that a siAstaiiitiai im-

Ks.-miehiiief.aBQ^the^'P^^
end iher.VlG. modek '-iddeh :

' come in . many. -

'

sions:, 1a mi.it: in^^ ;^ modds the yu
Gommodfli^ -.desczlbeg' jB,-n -

cbUHtr..CMnpuier for. thejiHiee

'

orf. A’home.. Video gamst :.Xhla'-.

^ ist^ed tn atti^'. the
homr.nsers'Who may noiwibe
bored with- their, video » '

*e«e .JWrders. The see^ :
-

maralne is -a- snpefpet which'. ..

is aimed at the' fanshiess gog^
'bmase. pnifeKleinhl

'

appUeaiiora of niicrodaiqpniEer
'

'

*re likdy to ' remaiA;.,tii# "

market’ for the viut*
'

fittiire.-' *.. .•

r-.. .



made on ICL's ME29 range of highrperformance, multirpurpose, medium powered cotnputer sysUms. Right: me'ME29 range, shovnrtg^ proce^r cd^^ wldch^
. processor, plus up to lin bytes of main store; a new, multi-puTpose workstation is on the control desk which also houses the Module' 10 fi^d di^ ^ores» On the right ts a roo une prvnxer

Every new product must be designed to communicate across the network with all other equipment in its range

The web ICL believes is worth spinning
VBS FAST year has been a
testizig one fOr many manu&c-
timerB; of large *'mainfranie**

.

onnptttezs. For Britain’s ICL,
.is. Eoriipe’s oxgy

IpiMgftnnn* : mainfra’mft* 'com*

Pj^, - it ahnost proved XataL
Battled by a smoos reverse
in: its fbrti^i^ ' ICL -pluxi^d
de^iyinto loss aiid'for a period

lastyeu seemed in danger
of cpE^p^
-

-’^nie company is'now fightixig

^ ' ba^ Its energetic

yaaxig mana^g director, Hr
Bobh -WOfflot, who was
appmnted 1^ -lUay, has been
wmIdDlE'' ait' h^ii' spjB^ tp: -re-

Orgmiise^'its product range and
fb.' cut in^.'by' shedding staiS

aad .trimming overheads.

..'Its. new chainnan,. Mr
GhriStopber -tjidl^w, ;a former

'

deputy ^-chairman '. of British

I%trQlM^"has boon struggling

at fhe= same time to luriz^. the

coim»^s finances back ozr ah
cven'^ntoL liQce' Mr .'WilsKrt,

hie was appointed, at toe instance

of tile • -Govenun'ent .
which

grajrted..lCt) : a £20^: loan-
giiarahtee last Marclf to ^ble!
if to -cbhiihue bbxrowing^.

.

' ;The <y»mpaay*s .results fgr.the'

fast finitocial y^' to'the.^d of..>

Se^tembgr were.'
.

predictably

.

r5UJnt-dQwtt-
-^^us year. .

The loss included an extra-
ordinary charge of £78.1m to

cover the. costs of almost 7,000
jobs cdts; factory closures and
other rationalisation moves.

Mr Laidlaw has declined to

make a profit forecast for the
corrent year, though he expects
loss^ to continue during the
first half. But' after its recent
paiwftil* surgery, the .company
.clearly believes that it has come
throng the worst and can now
'look forward to a steady return

to health. It hopes to return to

profit within the next year, even

ff there is no: improvement in

the economic situation.

Gty confident

Its confidence appears to be

shared by City institutions

which were until recently very

.bearish about its prospects.

Last month, they enthusiastic-

ally supported a £32.1m rights

issue to. enlarge ICL’s shronken

equity, base, though the -issue

was admittedly priced at a

bargain basement level.

Equ^y important, customer

otofidenee appears to be flovto
back. Turnover rose slightly in

the second half of last year,

afte^Ming In the prerious six

-fleasuriHg customers
one; of Mr Whmofs

top^tinritieB. To do so be has

taken the step, .hi^ly unusual
in the computer indus^, of

setting out publicly bis new
product plans up to the mid-
1980s.

.

When Mr Wlmot took over,

ICL had not only been rava^d
by -a- costoisatiOQ' of recession,

high ‘ interest rates and the

strength of the .pound; it bad
also been weakened by the

burden of developing and sus-

taining its range of larger com-
puters; which had absorbed

most - of its financial and tech-

nological resources and left it

pooriy pUc®d to compete in

a market where growth was in-

creasingly coming from smaller

machines.

Ur Wilmot is adamant that

ICL must remain a supplier of

mainframe computers, which he
believes will continue to play

an important role in tomorrow’s

market. But' he faas taken steps

to streamline its product range,

by reducing the number of

medium-sized mainframes from
eight to three, each of which
can be upgraded in pown. He
also' plans to extend ICL's pro-

duct line upwards to include

very powerful computers which
will compete dire<^y with toe

biggest machines which IBM
has to offer.

His philosophy js based on
toe conviction that the future

trend in computing is towards
networked sy^ems, which will

link together a wide variety of
information^rocessing equip-

ment, from the biggest main-
frame down to desktop
microcomputers and terminal
designed to handle both voice
and data conunuoications.

A central tenet of this

.
approach

.
is that eyeiy new

product whirii ICL • introduces
must be designed to communi-
cate across the network with all

the other equipment -in its

range. Furthermore, ICL pro-

ducts must also be- able to com-
municate with equipment
manufactured by other com-
panies. An important Wilmot
objective is to surround equip-

ment made 'by other manufac-
turers. particularly IBM, with
ICL machines.

Bold strategy

This is a bold strategy,

whose implementation requires
resources much larger than

those which ICL can muster on
its own. It oalls for an aggres-

sA'e entry into fields in which
ICL had little practical ^eri-
ence, notably office equipment
and telecommunications tech-

nology.

Clearly, too. it involves as
element of risk, since Mr

Wilmot is not tiying just to

catch up with toe current state

of toe market hut to anticipate

and intercept future develop-

ments in tedim^ogy.

To help put this programme
into effect. Mr Wilmot has
turned to -other companies for

products and technology. His
principal' ' bargaining counter

has been the appeal' of ICL’s

international marketing net-

-work and customer base, toe

most extensive of any com-
puter company outside toe U.S.

and Japan. During toe latter

half of last year, be concluded

a rapid-fire snccession of
“ collaborative agreements

”

with other companies notably

• With Fujitsu, one of Japan's

leading electronics groups.

Fujitsu will supply ICL with
microchips and semiconductor
tecbnology-^which Mr Wilmot
says is toe best in toe world"
to be used in ICL's new range

of mainframe computers.

Fujitsu is also acquiring ICL’s

only microelectronics plant, in

West Gorton, sear Manchester.

ICL has agreed to market in

Europe from 1984 very power-

ful Fujitsu computers which
use the same operating syttems

as IBM TTtar»hlnfeB. Thls will be

the first occasion on which ICL
has entered toe IBM ’’plug-

compatible "market
• With Mitel, a fast-growing
Canadian manufacturer of elec-

tronic private exchanges
(PBXs). SHtel wiU supply a
powerful FBX, which ICL plans

to market outside North
America from 1983, and may
itself market ICL’s new DBS
small business system.

• With Three Rivers of Pitts-

burgh a small American ven-

ture capital company. ICL has
secured manufacturing and
marketing rights on the Three
Rivers Perq, a powerful profes-

sional microcomputer. ICL will

contribute to toe further de-

velopment of the Perq and to

toe deagn of a low-cost version.

• With Sincl^ Research,

manufacturer of toe phen<H

mena-lly successful £70 Z7C-81

microcomputer. The two com-
panies will develop jointly a

sophisticated lowest voice and

data terminal, to be attached to

the Mitel BPX. which will incor-

porate a flat dl^lay screen using

Sinclair tetondogy. The screen

will measure about 12 inches

across but cdy one inch deep.

9 With RAIR, a small Biitista

company, ICL is to make and
market from early tins year a

personal computer already being
produced by RAIR. whi<to is ex-

pected to sell for less toan
£8.000.

The one significant gap still

to be filled in ICL’s product
line is word processors. It has

been discussing possible colla-

boration wito several com-
panies, including Logica. a

leading Britito computer
systems house. Logica designed,

a well-regarded -word processor
for Nezos, toe National Enters

prise -Board’s beleaguT’ed.sub-
sidiaty whiiSrwas set upThree
years ago to market advanced
office equipment

Most in toe industry agree

that the new strategy is well-

conceived and have been
astomsbed by toe speed at

which its main elements have
been brought together. The
clarity of Mr Wllmofs thinking

has won widespi^ad respect as

has his inexhaustible capadty
for bard work. Characteristic-

ally, be spent most of his

Christmas break on a selling

mission to toe Middle East and
Asia.

£200m loan

ICL's financial position,

though stm precarious, looks

better than it has done for some
time me Government recently

agreed to extend its £200m loan

gnarantee, whldi was ori^nally

for two years, to five years,

though on a reducing ba^

In to'e near-term, two prin-^

cipal questions remain to be
answer^. The first as bow
quidtiy toe . new strategy will

work, through into zkw bumness
and profits. ICL has already

laundied several interesting

new products, mainly at toe
lower end of toe market, but
most of its collaborative -ven-

tuj^ win not start to bear fntit

before ne^ year.

The second question is how
effectively the company will be I

able to manage its diversifica-

tion into new areas. Success I
will require not only the mas-
tery (ff advanced, and in some
cases not yet fully proven tech- •

nology, but also of a variety

different marketing tedmiques.
ICL's board has been retouf-

fled, and fresh talent injected.

But carrying toe strategy

throu^ will also probably
require further strengthening

of middle management in key
areas. It is to Mr Wilmotis

credit that he has almost single- i

handedly effected a major shift

in ICL's direction.

Putting in place a cadre of

executives who will maintain

toe momentom -wbidi he has
created may tim out in the

longer term to be an eqn^ly
important adtievement.

Guy de Jonqineres
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There^ a popular misconception that the British

mnufer industry is suff^nsthe same fate as our

Totally untrua

.

Granted, Britain's 'other* big computer company

h^ had a^ troubles la^, but not Systima

^stime is aoseptionalfy successful - and Briti^l

At home recent major contracts have included

m^ilations lac Jodrell Bank, Minster

Insurance, The Univ^i^ of Manchester and a

hi^ly complex system to link live of London's

major teachir^ hospitals.

VUbtldwicle, against fieroe intematbnal

competition, weVe winning major blue chip

business: cornplete systems for the Dutch .

Government Compute Centre, British Petroleum

and BIl^ Circle Cement and weVe taken America

by storm with 'SYSTEL’, ^ystime’^ unique

teleprocessing ^stm.
And Systime's innovation and product

development can be seen throishout its entire

rar^ right down to its new 'baV niicro th^

S^, small business computer, the S500 based

on revolutionary new technology develop^ by

^rstime has double the power and capacity of

onier small business computers at its price.

In short, don't worry. SystinK is now carrying

the11% for Britain’s computer industry.

-

..,y # y;..'

-i-; tS: .. siv S*:,*:'

1 ^ Is
. f ' i 1 l

,

tMm .

01^ . most

successftd V
mOTM^ isJtedif^

fu^on Cdntpater^.wftjch

Id^- £eqr .rlgt^h^ itg,

-Mike ^ZdribTv;'-

compt^s mana^^
dirAtdf^.is 3^ Jume
with' . oiie.\^..7iw/

-puter ^iten^nals^ ieludi

has b^ desiartbei (k a
^ ^

" new.
range.**: of.’ pideotext^

demcee fm Uedifftisum
beJiepes also .Jbe/ef

ttej 'centre of
in]|br^iat^- :Sg8tem.~'df>
the

^

^(HhJjiae. broadcast
visioi^ ^^tndeo ::'c(t8g^
recOrderj'^videf^
teleconmiunu^^ t^hr
nalogijes-y.tDi^: persoj^
ammxtxngi' ,•

Significant developments in Britain. Alaa

A sudden mcreasiriiii®
micro

LEEDS:Sjys&me Limited, Concourse Computer Centre, 432 DewsburyRoad, Leeds LSll 7DF.Td (C^32)702211
LONDON:S^me Limited, %stime House, 25123 BachesStr^ London N1

6

IX Tel: 01-251 62^

ONLT A FEW years ago,

'wiitibg an article of this kind

was simple. The eon>
pntsr industry wos ICXh
together with a leavening of
gmaii oompuier makers, none of

very snccessful. all of

dtem with precarious finances.

Much of that has changed.

IGL has been forced to accept

a bumbler attitude to the world
outside and some of those smaH.
manufacturers are looking like

wiZEoecs in itek* ewn right

But the major change has
been the sudden surge of
Bxiti^ microcomputer manU'
faeturers. Once UK eleetnmics
specialists gut tO: grips with
microprocessor, they sbowred a
talent equal to that of az7
oountry in flying them.

One example of the imagina-

live use of microprocessor
riiips is the Husky 144, a poat-
aUe computer launched only
weeks ago by DVW HOchh
electronics of Ckirentzy.

The HusIt is meant to be
used te ioo^ cotufidiniK 4ts

specification- 'urenld not dis^'ce

a Kgbtweigtat cast alloy

aluminium case that ' is ' in^
pervious to moistnre, dust and
abuse. It is fnriy pzoid'azimieble

with a large, bnilt«in liquid

cry^l dieiftay screen and a
resident Baric intetpreiter.”

The conqMitBr is already
generating interest from con-

struction companies, sarveyors
and the Ske. It could prove
worthwhile eompetitioa foe the
vezy sophisticated dedicated
calculators of riie Idnd m4de by
Hewlelit Packard.
Hr Ghve Sinclair moved &cua

pocket caleulatog (and watches
and pocket televisions) to smafl,

If not pods^-sized, compateEs.
BSs ZX80, and its successor the
^ssa, shows innovarioa war
matched by any UB. luane
oonqiater oompasy end qtuttfy

soSeient for the machines to be
marteted In Jsqum by the
Mitsui trading corporation.
The Sinrfflir mannings STB

distdnguUhed by two features: a
versioa tltt Basic compter
language ingeniemriy contracted
so that it works on. sorii a small
maijthfwg; sod a tecimiqoe foT

^OZ iriiidt weH.tbbrii^ of
in education and seseardL . In

'
fibct, the 880Z is'the standi
edueatienal miezweomput^ in
many Londod sdiools. .

-

^lese compani^ and a host
of othecs mnlndittg- .CttEB-

paters and Tztvecter Syste^
are provb^ that the UK can
hold its own at least - in flih

design <rf' microGompaler
systems.

.

The distributors are perhaps
best exemplified 1^ Gcmiart, a
Canftnsdgwftiirehaseil m£cn>>
compotermanufanterer and.db^
Iribatioir.

It is typical of., a nnmber
of UK companies who ihaye
taken the best of ttie U.S. thlcro*
computers and made a success
of apfdrizig them- to the. UK
market Comart q>edaBsa hi
Cromemco mariiines, oiie pi the
best leg^^ U.& Imsmess*-

. micros.
Wbat of .4iat cfotch of -mhu-

eompofier cocnpah^lf The
major sooeess stx^ is
8THIB1E, a Lce<fcbaguJieoin»
pai^- vAkh has gmim from.
i>ejmg a Bigitai HquipiiiantOEK

iiii*
- :y ’-'y

Ji-V/'”' >

: cbmaiereM 'coTO astk^.
od mecMnes'..li»gi>iheB^

.

.Ivtd -file popdiac suec»
pedigree should h^verensiied./
Ihevwgttiriift .

cbosSn far devedt^ing^ Pnstell
and have b^' r^laeed now i

.«1h» maiMrfytiMserf ^

in-a immb^ of syEtCT
. F^miCjl'; boil&''-the'‘'Aigus

'

range—chiefly for. eoidi^ :airii
ndlttazy: use. ; ;The: 'OMigdlecs'
available : wltfi Ai^
nta^dnes-.ara^. FhrtEa»^^iriiidi‘
con^^es the mo^r.jMiiulari
sjJmfWft pwiwtwaifiiyJifingTia^: \

and ,G<a^ -whiefa co^ili^ the

'

Mlnirizy of I)efeiic^ c^-tfme
language; ^ Good aUly «lle^
fcero mschiiwii^ but little kM>^m tbe ..bosme« wo^^

; Modp^ *

Started by a ,gm9;cf e&^iott -

Antomatkm epn&vagiB - tng'hiH-

now diMor of r.stcategy - far
Taiuoe, - fihe' -'tidp:
•making ventura- Barzoo.

IhO liJ *ii < »
• M *nU r. ' :

TR^SO NUCROCOMPUTERS
The Bigge^Nam^ijljtti^Sm^^

The incomplete RecordsSystem

£3266'^^ ^
issKSsas:
Designedbyaccountants,foraccourtants.lHssystemhas
beenprimari^desionadto helpyou wifli the accurate

entenng oftransactions into ledgers, toremovetheneed
toryou everagainto lookfordifferences inthe trial balance
anotoproduce autornaticaltythestatutory sriiedulesfor

accounts, inducfingaVATstatementbyanalywngthe
ledgers foryou. E^ential requirwnentsare48KModel III

'

Ti^ plusLinePrinterVl (as Ulustrated).

Model III with

Twin Disk Drives

£1799
ms-BOModellilMicn)-
COmputer-aswRhthe
stooves^tem-virtuaHyan
Modellsoftwareiscom-
l^bie.HBSl2”high-
resolufloi monitor

28-1068

Incomplete

Records Package

£599
SuftableibrsoletradeiB,

partnershipsand linmted

compani^ornontrading
orgffiiisations.Account

tU^arachangeiable. .

28-8531

TRS-80Line

PrinterVI

£649
Low-pniffleton 132cduTm
ni^rwQhbuilt-inselflesL
Usee4”to 14%*fanfoldor
a^le^eetp^iw-.
Rwnovableadjustobie
tonnstradorinduded.

28-1166

TRS^
^emsDesk

£189-35
Afunctionalplaceforyour
TR&8qModellllmfcn>-
computer. measures
1200mmx700mmx
700mm. With optional

additional iock^edrawer.
26-1305

i-'

staadards. According to Mr circuitry, for me microprocessor
l^vid Viewing, DVW rnanaging OD !h> fOUT CidpS, 60 UUUSilg

director: “ It is boused in material and fatniration costs.

'

New series

ff the Sindair madiises, now
being bn&t at an estimated
500,000 a year, have kSndled tbs
spark, the BBC is hearing to fan
the flames of popular computing
with its instnicttcaial series, due
to start next month.
The BBC computer has been

desagn^ by ACORN, iriioee
managing director ISi Chzis
Curry pioneered low price
microeomputlng in this country
four years ago with a sin^e
board, Tninim»wi specification

device called the Science of
fMmbridge Mark lA Priced at
less than £40, useis built It

themselves with all the ion of
finding the vrnmg parts in tiie

Httle plastic ba|$ Science sent
out. Thomands were sold.
The BBC machine looks very

good value for money. Ironically
enough, production is delayed
because of problems with the
very chips—uncommitt^ logic
arrays from Ferranti—which
apelled success for the ZX81.
At the top end of the micro-

computer spectrum, there are a
small number of UK manufa&
tureis developing high quaiity
systems for professionals.

It is significant that when Mr
Rob Wilmot ICL’s new
managing director, was looking
for sultalUe smaH systems to
market, he should look first to
the U.S., for the iitgh quality
graphics provided by a miqM-
eomputer fn»n Three Rivers
(k>rporatioii. and then to the
UK for a machine call^ the
Black Box built fay RAIR.
The RAIR microcomputer has

a high reputation among pro*
grammers as an easy-to-use
machine and is regarded as an
excellent riioiee as a business
micro.

. Research of (Mord
build a iwa<»>iiTifc nal^a^

»Ujrr •
^ . «i

the guts cif cbn^paio^
producto in its
sometfiiog' eppniniuji^ '

. 'io'
' dependmoe.

It was started
Gow, fonneriy’ ti VSBC CU^:
sriesmam -vdio made .ftecritied
observation that DE(^ was butid^.
ing the best minieomjnit^

. in
the wprid tat fatiing to .expiknt
their .in the commer*

woziA .' (Wfiricoapnters
were, in -the .baginhfaig;.-- the
brain children of engineets 40^
oricntisls. A whole raft of U’^S.
°*™faanputer cootoasies ermv
IJPU^ in tile .19705 -then
sotmaed as their

. rntfifneet*-
nuadgors faSed to oome to
terms w^the realities of taal-
nera. DBG came tMmwgs
unscathed.)
Systime started by devekniiis

commercial appUcatiozis soft*
to run on DEC (wnpotezs,

then moved into the bosineto 5
CTulfing its own canpnteis
based On DEC ehxpk .

MrGow ^.rmdisBd that one
part of the future for boriness
wilting lay is terminals and
stand alone devices for use in
shops Md other pbces of busi-
ness. It has how developed a
line in modular terminals based
around Intel ' TnfpTopmmytnr
55^ and has lanzidied its own
ifroit microprocessor.
^sttme’s success to based on

a shrewd appreciation erf market
needs, quality ^stoms im^e-'
mentation and good majrrfaw.
anoe.

It reward win be a .turnover .

this year in excess of BSCta.
after eariy days in wW(* Hb
finances were so precaiioiis that
it needed a heavy injection
from the National Estetprtoe
Board (now merged into the
British Technric^ Group).
G]^ the UK's major eieo-

trame company., makes.a.She <rf
wdl-engiiieered mudcozhiKEtezSk
the 4000 series; but-the ctaqiany
has frequently seemed \ant-
bigoons in its approach.to tile

dais foxuSc^ieDtific . TO
VWlndL is;'sti]i:*the-:fa^ of..the-
eomi^y|k
today.. -o v.--,:-'-: - •

; lostejz^orman
4o 'Hhjto Qpm»
aeraial • •TeaVringa.^the emnpany
;bec^ltort;qf.tM laCbztoatiba
Ttomndlog- SRKtp titr^ - years
•ago.-- •••, •'n..--'

-Digleo to aaody: UK jMwi.
corhpnter ’'aaiify %riiidi'_*. has

.

tradltloudly^ldol^ ibr.sitokets

'

to: -.Tcaoaj
.̂ .mjeflictofr:..^^

education:
' Ttto atob cM jrf

-

th^ ?

tow- UK : conynritf - mdotos to
euiqdy ctaipating (to
an ' .OEUfl . basis ~to other .-iuaiiQ-

facturezp-'^' the' -liift- -uidiides
Hlfl. Price DariUls^ ik^ and
Tedmos.'' .-'••••

.

'

" .Last .' ye&T’ it* tmdizatod am^od of. liiiltog- foa^ -of. its
Pzinee microeofflputer s^ms
to 2tott -bytes of-dise starags: it
hax developed systtons for .lhik-
-ing: its. mi^s and - nto^rds -to
WMrtnfra'twflly

;

-

ABS Cempnl^ a
tost-growing. : . manufactures

'

which is . now
’nwtoigar k^.'

-.rea^ to make'.htoto^taS8^4^
-tile' maik^' -It-is a
user orientated coinptogrTtera' « 1

^eclal line to easy to
ware. - - '

But (toe (rf. ftmv UB7s:'tobd
]

aaeeessfnl ' eompttteg'

"

1

turers'ls ItedlfitoriqmiEtohiinrfnw-

;

vdddi last- -year laundmd2:ito
-‘•system

.

MQke - - Aldrich,
'

' its . -manjtotog
-

dlreetor,: calls £
alLpiifto>to buainess tool: Ht tois;d 4he toeWtieSJof .A.cciBipater.

-texihtoal, riefrdata. cioitotir-40e^'
,vld<m«' toterlkitivie vutoo'totoieu'
aitopersonalcomiuter^ '::-

Tta lito tobot eriiaustivB biit
tin givto the flavenr of Itoitisb
cgtoMtega; Ifee sMyef.gj^ to
ICL*s troubles -to. dtot to -gives i

tM6ecoiizpazites.n ptode to the ;

sun. ••

TANDYCOliffnnERCENTRES TANDYCOMPUTERDEALEROUTLETS
BtontoghamEdgbaston
Shopping Centre, HagleyRoadL-
73-75 Smailbroc^ Queensway.
Bra(fford1-2fforsterSquar&

Bristol Unit 3, Colston Centre.

Croydon Rynian,.WellesleyRoad.
DundseUnit29, Wellgate Centre.

EdtaburghdCastfo^tTB^
63,<3eorge Street

Glasgow28JamaicaStre9t
Unit 8, Sauchiehail St. Centre.

London 1*2Seacoal Lane EC4.

55^ctongham Palace Road,SW1

.

111 Kingsway,WC2.

ITBBishopsgate.
20-21 St GilesHighStreet
Centre PointWCL
Uveipool 16 LordStioet
Manchester30 Deansgate.
Peter House, Oxford Street
Nottingham Mount Street
Maid MarianWay.
Southsmpton EastStreet
Shopping Centre.

Walsall Bridge Street

AshfordAshford ComputerCentre;
astation Parade, dartoxlon Road.
Bangor DataSystemsComputer
Centre,8i High Street •

BlandtordForum0&JHouse lid..

Higher ShaftsburyLane. .

Cantorldge CambridgeCotnputer
Store, 1 EmanuelSheet *

Guildford PJ. Equipments Ltd.,

3 Bridge Street
LofidonBedrosorrcProducts.
43GraftonWayW1.
Sandy Electron Systems, 6 ParkRoad.

THIS YEAR'S 'WHICH COIMf^Rr S

30,000 visitoi^

TRS^pgquIpmentin^bepurchasedorordered atanyTANDYstore orauthorteeddeafer.

OVER 270 STORES AND DEALEISHIPS NATIOISW^ ® Known as Radio snack in the usa

G^ VOurp^KDnelxiok for tfielanriq Store or Dealernea^ *^fers subject to avaifawv.

THE WHTCH OoorpaterShow,
which opens tomorzww to tin
Nattomd iMifiriHHB Centra^
neir Birmiiigiiawij J5 expect-
ing to attract around ^tOOO
hrwhtwc caeeufives looltoig
lor wwd iHRieesriiig «*d emo-
PBting equbmient; software
applitotions padageg, eon-
saltuioy, faarMDL mid mdL
lary seeviees.

The event, being hdd izt

Hall Fosr-to tito NEC from
Jamury 19 to 22, hm been
expanded by 60 per cent coon,
pared to last yem^ tiiow.
More tium .75 per cent of tiito
year's ^oee has te-
booked fay etoiibxtoro at toe

Bistsbow.

”***• to 2WW
moJtors are sndi leadliig eon^
Patoes as iBKr Bank-XeNK'-'

y?^r ldus-tli«i BCwur
luMtoald lUBflK and^to'

and Cstoner-

^Research mnof itaa UM
tor's HM9 vlato i»
veiled to Bete^ kdt to-

came Ms; toir.
eataMIaiiinents- -Mndijnfito
™0er ItWcnplayees^aad tor» Ptf cad of risttMi toe:-
jutoois or coanKauto
wearfr 4# pec cant «4eeied
to purchase iritUn iOiib- ito
jeaTt and- 78 par

... .tofai^tii^piijri'tiwifiig JmlnluM.

- ‘^^Baihto'-JS''iinittaglng'^

afedtafr

.Igto^irdees Ato6clati«i^*
. C^- (^ .-wiB; hOfi^Yta^

' ',y

- meKiOCmveitatMitihEjihni^
-.nielkrf,-

-•••'- -•k"?.*,--
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C^'4e Jpnqra^ asks Robb Wibnot, managing director of Britain’s biggest computer group, about his new strategy

Why ICL’s deal had to be with Fujitsu
G. Oe la* btt-sferiKd^

future «* iiAiB$X;iBke
’

pater, supplier. oaltee<A>dboi^
tloa with • J^odStsa^etf-JifapaA :.

•Did jpOQ :-0^p-'e8¥i^derv-> .

sknUar'-axrmgeiUie^
Eun^eaitiofrttB^^impmy?
R.W.: • .'u^

Fujitsu sii^itt'Beces to tfeir
ery laiie aoaier tSNiraf^ dr>
cuit tint
bre izrten^Mv^ ;tfK ia jiudi^

fraiaes, major,
dev^oper. ceC .in
£ut(^: a^'iQiooe- ofr-Ae ehip
suii^e^ .in'. Eun^'ls aettveiy

de^opiitf ^adps nmiquely for
mauxfhMQefiL .^i^fiet^y, it n not
pradSeal ^tb:9^ u '.eoUaboration
in . Ednpe . biBMiise . the tedi-
;nob>gy' does;not'exisL

G.'.,de 'J^' -What ' adiout.

eonaboratioa-if-. witli - .tJ^ -

eaSTOiUiss*;::! \. ...

R.W;: very, ^fficult. *nie
key ihing liiat . vro 'want diip,

tedmoiogy. We are 'oot.ceasing
to desigo and-' develop, main-
frames. ..It iff.-Jpty. ..vieir diat

4 liid^ ;

:

. tfaHtwe want
is dldp.tediitobgsr 9

ves7 h»2di Ji^rior
di^ tedmolt^ tiian any of tbe
JUnerieah compaiaes who are
aiso in the' nBinframe. business.

.. 'G. de.'^4.
Some commen-.

: tiders ^e sngi^ded thait

Fujitsu''inay shn^ use ICL
; us^ u steppixig sione to give

''i-it s head stast in ah inevitable

' ,. .japanese ama:^ ^.Ehfr^ean
'^OMn^er merited;

:

'Hew do
U you plaii tn eal^uard agaiiist

7- Gte 'xis&T' - •‘•'v'---'.
'

'. R.W.: I knowtids isa coDcem
that .people ;have» -biit let me
.^reiftmte &b. etilaboration

''.uddi ^jitmis'feruse of 'thek
1 daps. JCL has &{WaysTbou^>;iB
• diii».L 'ooUabesatiOD •'with'

'Fujitfiii ^pl^‘ accelerates the
. poiAt in &ne .at .-whicb: we gtdn

access.tP; a new;dup tedin^ogy
wattarisi^^WB^ conafiCi

oal user. It ore allows,
our own develi^rs to produce
state of the art ' computers' ear*
.•ker Aan .'they otherwise would.
This skeng&enSi not. w^ksos,
'XCL’s posilaozL •

.

G. de f.: XHd Fujitsu indst
that. you . marlcet tb^. very
large eomputers in.esdhai^e
far i^viag yon aceass to titeir
efaip tecUiology? /.

R.W-^ Tea, it is part <rf, the
anangemenfL However, it is a
very . Cerent .maiket.. place,
whiefa. • ICL - does hot . have the
abihly .tb''penetxate' .itself. We
are talhjng of data- processiag
centres five to 10 ‘Uaies larger
that' {h'e largest’ .ICL' itfstaUa-
tions. . It :. is- a . xharket where
Fujabsn:bave heideved veiy-wt-
standiihg .perfoxauanice lev^.

G. ; de- 1,: The Enropean
eompoter

. market has been
dMBd&ated for years by
Ameriean companies. What
are"' ttie prospects for
European ei^panies revernuig
that sttnatioi^ ....

R.W.:. .1 thank that in the
smaller coipputer area where a
'loft . .^ theT '^ou^ &—miiucom-'
putc^ ' jhteroisHBim't'ecs, oJBee
systeauB.and teleoonmuniicatioiB
products—we ^ve already seen
a much more sigznficast pene-
tratiini' by the European maziu-
fhetorers than -bas historically

been, case-in'mainfra.mes.
You have only got to lo<^ at

manufacturers Uke Olivetti and
Nixdoif.'to see very virile com-,
paxdes' hi small systems
mark^ Oiat ko .ndt only per-
fo^Bg we^ in Europe .but are
peiformng .well in the U.S. and
many other oountries.

G. de X: ICL*s recovery
strategy inehzdes no coOabora-
tivn/lhte .with any other
Enropeda companies out^de
BritaiiL Why is tibat? Do you
see.my reallsto prospects for
crora<&mitier ' colRAoratimi

’

' between Eurt^ean - companies .

in-dfe futofe?
-KW:; We already have fairly

extensive ' relationships with
odter. European computer.com?
ponies throu^ tie. various

standards orgunsations. As we
move info'&e era vdsm cotnput-

-ing and -data ' commiinfcations-

and telecemmaaiications ffiezge,

I^thiidc'yeld wSl see that stan-

dards ta^'on a vieiT much moire
' jqgini^it^nf roie &mSji thO.past

Most large organisa'tfaas are

only just i beginning to in^le-

jnent netwodcs' 'itf computetx,
' meahmg'-fiiet xnaebanea baye tb

be able'tb-^lk t(k^6b-p8ier.;

.

As we move into dte neset year
or two, t think that there wilt

be a growing imdeistanding
that 'standardjsataon of- netwoih-
ing standards ifi.geixig ta be a
crucial issue.*

G. de J.: There may be
agreements on technical

^
standards, but rcgulatiMis
Imposed by different countries,
pardculariy by national tele-

oMnnmnieatlonS' aathoiities.
stiU- differ widely. Will that
not pose m -obstade to die
.growdi of die. networked
ewpoter systems which ‘you
envisage in the future?

6 We need major
investment in

computerisation

of data bases 9

- R.W.: Wen, of course, Ihe
immediate growdi is within
nadbxtal bounikries. With com-
munications amd • computing
tedhhology converging into

mfonuaidon technology, I think
theip is a strong probability

that you will see -the telecom
standard-setting and computer
stBndard-setlang bodies coming
very much <doser -together in- the
coming year and even meri^ng
over the relevant standards.
That dott not mean that there
^zi’t be pc^tical overtones and
genuine concerns about die free

bwner^p and transmission of
data. But I think that these will

tend to get resotv^ because the
abil^

.
to communicate freely

wfilbin 'the Common Maricet is, I
thinly going to take on a vei;
bdgh profile.

G. de X: Do yon see col-

laboration tviOi oOm Eoro-
pean

.
companies remaining

essmitially in the field of teeb-

standard, or could tt

. develop *n*fl doser industrial

co-eperatiOB?
R.W:: 1 tSunk standards will

be ^ basis. There are poten-
'

' areas for <x>mmeitnal
relationships .where.* ' one com-

pany couM take a particular

product where it has .unique
skills and develop it for both
parties, land tbe other company
could do similar work in a
differed area.

My cum view is tiiat 'tbis is

. likely to build up arou^ infor-

mation technology products.
pa^cuJariy office products,
wbere no one European com-
puter-company has got the com-
ply spectrum of skiUs.

Alt the end of the day I think
you have got to be pragmatic
and accept that each of the
major Eur-c^iean countries wants
a viable and vital computer
industry of -its own. Whatever
cooperation may emerge in
Europe, 1 don’t think you will

ever eliminate, tiie desire by the
French for a French computer
industry. Same thing in Italy,

same thing in Germany, same
thing in ‘tire UIL Which isn’t

bad. 1 think one has to accept
that that's life and not attempt
to devise any grand plan which
assumes that one can somehow
overcome it.

Ttierefore, you have got to
find iower-le^ relationships
whifdi are pragmatic in their

nature. The Airbus is a good
example. Kts and pieces of It

were built all over tbe place,

but it was not a Concorde. St

worked, whereas tiie grand plan
has not yet been shown to work
—ever.

G. de X: The previous
management of ICL com-
plained loudly that the com-
pany suffered because foreign
Governments gave more sup-
port to their national com- '

pnter ' industries than ICL
received. Is that still true?
R.W.: Yes, it is.

G. de X: How much of a
handicap is it?

R.W.: I thii^ that any Govern-
ment support is a mixed bles-

sing. We do not go around with
our begging bowl. Our job is to

take the money that we spend

—

which is significant, as we
spend £73m a year on research
and development—and spend k
more wisely and effectively. We
have a lot of work to do in tiiat

area, as well as lobbying for
more enlightened procuremeoL
R is our feehi^ that rather

than subsidies for development,
it would be far more effective

to see a hi^er level of invest-

ment by Goveniment in informa-
tion technology. .At the end of

fbe day, the nature of the

Govemment’s business is largely

a<taBinistra.tive. infonnation tech-

nology can improve the pro-

ductivity of the administrative
process tremendously.

G. de J.: What do you mean
by enlightened procurement?
R.W.: One of the problems

with the way that ca^ limits

are applied in this country is

that it is very easy to cut back
on rapHal investment which is

the seedcom of productivity
improvement and improved ser-

vices in the future. I think that

this has happened in many
Government departments. What
we would like to see is the
infonnation technology capital

budget separated from the rest

of the ca^ limits.

G. de X: Wbat- sort of pro-

jects would yon like to see
the money channelled into?

6 One has just, got

to take a
very aggressive
approach 9'

R.W.; We would like to see

major investments in tbe com-
puterisation of data bases. In
many sectors of Government
data are still held on card filing

systems. The rest of the world

has moved through one genera-

tion of computers and is new
moving into the second genera-

tio« of daU bases, which are

very sophisticated electronic

filing systems.

G. de j.: Since tbe GATT and
EEC rules on central govern-
ment computer procure-

meeut were changed at the

start of this year to end pref-

erential procumnent policies,

there would be on guarantee
that ICL would win these con-

tracts.

R.W.: That’s right
G. de X: So tile meanres

which you are advocating

could turn out to benefit IBNL
say.

R.W.; As long as we all

ben^t 1 don’t mind. The
Govertunent is a very large part

toe total economy. If it is

not aggressively investing in in-

formation 'technology iw its own
iLce, it must be a depressent on
the whole industry. I don’t

think we are suggesting 'that

enlightened procurement means
just buying ICL computers. It

means a very much higher level

of investment in all potential

suppliers.

G. de X: What order of
investment would be appro-
priate?

R.W.: The way we try to

measure it Is to look at tbe total

number of video terminals in

use as a percentage of toe total

worUorce. In the UK. we have
a level of about one-third of that
in the U.S.

Let's say we wanted to triple

tbe number of terminals to
bring us up to toe same Jevri as
toe U.S. Ihat would mean put-
ting in four or five milliou
terminals at £1,000 eadi—£4bn
in total. ‘Ibat's just for the
terminals, and each of those
would have to be backed up by
an equivalent amount of com-
puter power, or more. That is

total, for both private sector and
government sector. So if you
halve it, the investment for
goveniment is probably £4bn or
£5bn.
You can’t do that quickly, and

toe worst thing you can do is to
try to catcb up four years in six
months because you will faH all

over the place. But certainly a

phased- plan of two to three
years to catch up and intercept
the U.S. Cbuld produce very
meaningful results because the
savings can be tremendous.

Look at toe way a lot of toe
Government's administration is

run. National Savings is still

uncomputerised, the Health
Service is and hospital admini-
stratiou is all manual. The
regional administration in hospi-

tals is computerised but it is not
on line. All tbe records have to

be sent off on bite of paper and
entered on key punches.

Look at tbe Post Office. . . .

look at a Post Office' counter,

wbat do you see ? Weighing
machines. Go to Japan, for

example, and toe whole thing is

on electronic on-line banking.

Instant withdrawal, instant

paying-in. Electronic monitor-

ing of toe passbooks, mechanical
printing, magnetic coding of

the passbooks.

Robb Wilmot: superior chip technology

led ICL to Fujitsu

One' has just got to take a

very aggresive ^iproacb. It is

a malaise of British industiy

that capital is considered some^

tbing to be saved, not spent I

take the exact opposite view,

that capital is something you
want to find ways to spend.

G. de X: You have said

that yon intend to turn ICL
into a genuine multinational.

What is ybur strategy for

selling in the U.S. and
Japan?

R.W.: In the U.S. we’ve traded

at a loss in toe past, and our

first job is to correct that and

trade profitably. We're close

to doing that now. The second
major thrust will be on the

basis of a new micro which we
will start produdng early next

vear. From what I’ve seen in

the U.S., it will get very wide
acceptance.

We’re also hoping to take our

Distributed Mainframe, which
is scheduled for Tate 1984, into

toe States in a big way. prol>

ably through .American system.-;

and software houses. W'.'

haven't really got around to

thinking about Japan yet.
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1982 is the year of

Information Technology.

It is toe ideal opportunity for

an exciting business to

communicate to everyone its

ambitions and achievements

on a scale that has never been
possible before. In particular, it

wiU stimulate toe interest of

existing computer users and
first-time purchasers alike.

Wewelcome this opportunity.

Not every computer

manufacturercan offer systems

and software for organisations

in all walks of life.

Not every computer
manulacturer can call on
worldwide resources and long
experience ofinformation

organisation.

Honeywell can do all these

tilings.

Which is why, in this most
important ofyears for

information technology

Honeywell must be the right

one for toe job.

&
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Terry Dodsworth looks at Mitterrand’s plans to reduce U.S. control of the industiy in France

Saint Goblin rides to the rescue

me
^ theans^is canbefound in the firstEuzopean Guide

toData Bases. Itispublished in EDgli8b,Freach, Germanand
Italian at the initiath'.e of the Conxmission of the European
Gimmunities.You can receive this Guidefree ofoharge. Sim-
plysendus the coupon below.

300 DATA BASES ATYOUR FINGERTIPS

I 'wouldJike to TPceive the free directory entitled *^ata Bases in
Europe 19S2". 1 understand thatthere is no obligationonmypart
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THE ARRIVAL of a JSociaUst

'Government in France is bring-

ing with it yet 'anoiBier re-

organisation of the' computer
'industi?. .

The r^tructuring of Cii

Honeywell Bull, the only
nationally-owned large main-
frame computer manufacturer,
is partly due to the. Socialists’

doctrine that'strategic industries
should be brought into State

hands. But it also derives from
the attempts of a newcomer to

the industry. Saint Gobain, to
pull Cii out of a recurrence of

its financial difficulties.

Efforts to create an independ-
ent and internationally competi-
tive French computer group go
'back- about 20 years. At that

time. General de Gaulle was
stung into setting up the embryo

' of the modern-day Cii when the
Americans refused to sell his
Government a large computer
necessary for work bn the

, nuclear defence programme.
- Despite hefty subsidies, how-
ever, Cii never managed to

establish itself fully. In 1976,

it was merged with the
.American-owned Honeywell Bull
in a deal which gave Honeywell
a 47 per cent stake in the French
group.
What the new Government is

now trying to do is to aonul. or
at least reduce, this reversion
to -American control.

Because CU is heavily depend-
ent on i^encan technology, the
most likely result of the talks

now going on is a trinmiing back
in Honey\i*eil's stake to about
20 per ceot in v.'hat wiii then be
a nationalised concern. The
negotiations with the U.S. group,
however, have also coincided
with profound changes in the
French management which
would in any case have altered
Cii to some estent.

THE TOP 25 COMPUTER COMPANIES OPERATING IN EUROPE

Data processing (DP) Twennes in $m for year 1988. Thitf table^oes JMt indade-FbUips, for v*idi figures are-not available.

Rank,'

.
1980 Company

1 IBM
2 SieiP^wg

3 Cu-Honeywell Bull

4 ICL

5 Oltvettz

6 Sperry Univae

7. NCR
8 Digital Equipment

9 Control Data

10 Bnirosghs

11 Nixdorf Compnter

12 Hewlett-Packard •

13 Thomson-CSF

14 CUT Alcatel

. Parent
company European

. HQ DP rev.

% change DP rev.

Eoropean domestic
DPrev, (parent DPrev. -

1979-80 company) worldwide

% change .

' ' % change
.

Ihtotal ... total net
.

-worldwide Total net; inoonto Total

Tnteiiw rev. "-'ineome worlSwidfrenvloyces,.

19TM0.

UA.
W. Germany
France

UK
Italy

Jj9(W
1,506

1,444

L300
876

12^_
L204
789

.665

479

W. Germany
U.S.

France

France

26^

1,489

1494
-

L22r

_9,8q6_

2,368

jypi
2,902~

855
1,546''

9,902

12,921
' 1,489

1,271

1,8«7

_2W13
17,978

1,489

1^
2,545

5,000

3,322

2,358

2,809

2;902

'. as

. : 148

'-f- 18 -; i^tU79.'.‘

,-r 7 : -844^ -
.i

IT M •:''R<h267. yce-- '
..

j

•

-F, ;9
, .

:
’

.68^. .

' 1^-: t]
• +--38-

-f 25
'

'57,968
’’

; . *\ ^40,000^ :

•

+ 28 44^499 Mu
*' 3,354 - Pee

-f 10 .
120,480 - -Dee

+ 22 8,300 Mar
+ 12 17;»0 Apri

-192 . 11^: Dee

+ 10 lij370 Sept

- 20 2450 .Dee
- 42V 348,000 Dee
- 1 4,021 . Dee

Source: Datamatioh/Lo9ca..

15 Honeywell Information SystemsU.S.

^^4
16 Piessey§

17 Datasaabg

18 Rank Xero^
19 Kiensle

20 Ferranti

21 Memore^
22 Data General

~23~asi
24 ITT

25 Amdahl

UK 289_

Sweden 276

U.S. 254

W. Germany 232

"WK 2W
VS. 175

U.S.

France 156

Us. TsF
VS. 152

769

654

168

21,996V

394

* Not available, t Figures indude word processing. I Profit before tax, not net income. § Estimates. 1 1979 results.

Objectives

For a complete service in data
preparation and computer processing

CONTACT
'

Valldata

26 High Street

Melksham, Wilts.

Tel: <0225) 705957

Data preperacion

Magnetic cape cenverrions

Mailing list creation and maintenance

Computer processing

Our own deliver/ and celileetion senrice is available

These changes derive ftt>m

the acquisition of the French
shares in by Saint Gobain,
the big glass-making and steel

pi^ conglomerate, which is also

being nationalised. Saint
Gobain's entry into Cii preceded
the Socialist victory in the elec-

tions last summer and was
largely inspired by its need to

diversify out of relatively stag-

nant manutocturing sectors. But
it has immediately shown itsell

to be a more vigorous partner
in CU than CGE, the previous
owner of the French shares,
which had steadily iost interest

in further investment in the
. computer iTulustiy.

Saint Gobain's objectives
clearly coincide with many of
those of the new Government
The glass-making group has, for
the past two years, been in the
process of constructing a
widely based high-technology
division through a series of
takeovers and participation
deals. It has established a micro-
chip company in a joint venture
with National Semiconductor of
the U.S.. moved in on Cii, and
also taken a 30 per cent stake
in Olivetti, the Italian type-
writer and office equipment
group.
More recently, in collabora-

tion with Olivetti France, Saint
Gobain gained control of Loga-
bax, one of the larger French
mini-computer manufacturers,
which ran into deep financial

trouble In 1980. This acquisition
clearly illustrated Saint
Gobain’s intentions of establish-

ing a computer-based group
with a range of activities that
give wide market coverage.

It also indicated that Cii is

seen as one building block in

this structure, dedicated esserv-

tiaUy to big computer produc-
tion; a rival plan by Cii itself

to rao\‘e in on Logabax was
quashed by Its parent company,
and eventually led to the forced

resignation of M Jean-Pierre

Brule, its managing director.

These manoeuvrings by Saint

Gobain and the new Govern-
ment, however, have- yet to

prove that they can give France

a viable computer industry. Cii
having gobbled up subsidies of

FFr l.^n ance 1976, a^
making a slight FFr 160m proAt
in 1980, is expected to lose

between FFi* .?00m and
FFr 400m for the 1981 financial

year.
Even if the Honeywell nego-

tiations are successfuly con-
cluded. it -M'lll remain strongly
dependent on the American
group for at least half of its

technology, since a significant

proportion of Cii's sales is of
American-made computers for

which it has no immediate sub-
stitute. At the same time. Saint

Gobain has to show that it can
set Logabax on its feet agam,
while making the link witii

Olivetti work.
All of this reorganisation is

being done, as 20 years ago, in
the shadow of IBM, -which

remains the dominant force in

the French market. The Ameri-
can group, which has mannfac-
turing plants in France (ironic-

ally, it has lower imports from
the U.S. than Cii). is redconed
to have captured about 33 per
cent of the total French market
for large a^ small machines.

This is about twice as- much as

Cii, on about 17 per cent des-

pite the fact that the French
Group has guaranteed Govern-
ment sales.

IBM. in particular, dominates
the big mainframe market
which accounts for the largest

element in the industry’s sales.

Its TO per cent stake competely
dwarfs the position of its main
rivals, another three American
producers— Univae, Control

Data and Bun'ougtas. But even

in the middle range sector,

where Cii is at its strongest on
about 37 per cent IBM leads
with 40 per cent of saiies. ICL
of 'the UK has about 3 per cent
in this category.

French raanufacturers have
been hardly more successful in
ensuring that £he countiy*s in-

dependence is in most • other

sectors of >^e maricet Ihe sonall

computer and peripherals

industiy, for example, has bera
hit by the collapse of Logabai^
'Wiile other French manu-
facturers, such as CTT-AlcateL
Sagem and Electronaqae Marcel
Dassault are now develofong
quickly—partly as a result of
a FFr 660m Govermnent-badeed
aid pianr—(foreign compe^oh
remains fierce: OBvetii, for
example, has a amnmnent posi-

tion in this sector.

The strong point of the
French industry is in software,

where France has created smne
of the leading European com-
panies, such as (^i^eiraii-
Sogetl and GSI. a sub^iary of
the CGE electrical gnnip. But
much of the current expansion
of the big French groins in
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Argus in control

Stewart Fleming analyses recent upheavals

Germany sees growth

in data processing

field now seems to be going
into the field of automated
office ^lupment, where' the
application of coonputer-hased
sy^ems presents big oppor-

tunities for growth.

This part ^ >tiie maricet -in

France is reckoned to be under-
developed compared -with other
iodostrialised countries such as
the U.S. or West Geraiany. It

is also vadez^euipilied by
French masufacturers. -who
have allowed impomrs to

capture at least 50 p^-ctoit of
sales without b^l^lding up. comr
pensating -Sports: the trade
deficit was calottiated a year ago
at about FTIr 3bn, and could
grow farther because of -thq,

rapfd 20 p^ cent to 40 per
cent mq>ansi<m in -tiie’domeslO
iodusiy.

More aid

The past French Govenunent
began efforts to tiy to cp-

onUnate a response to. thb
weakness in 'the indus^ tV'
pumping an aid -tied to qiecific
contracts. CTT-Alcatel, the.CGE

.

subsidiary, is in particuilar'said

to have benefit^ from tiieise

schemes. But the two most
inqrortairt devdopments . have
been the atteirpts by two of tiie

industry’s lazgest gxpups, CET-
Alcatel and Samt (aO'bian, to

achieve a new int^nationM
dtihenston to -face up to the

' challenge that is conting fpom
multihal&Qnala like Xespis,.Biir^

roughs. IMuzophrAdles, R^Ups,
and so OIL _ .

Cn*, for ekaBOi^e, hfis tokm
over RoDeo..'^d£eirs. of 'the UE-'
in an jittempt both to e^gend-:
its product line and developjls
intemationkl ‘ sales ' network.
Saint Gobain’eHok with. Okvettt
was conceived m a. shmiar
menner as a meaus-of
faridges between The gnihp’s
cbnqwter tochnoiogy iii-ilie;CM
afitiiafte and -'^e ofieb equips
ment lyiptiotiocis-itt QHyeitilL

‘ ^ns, In boih the e^bBAed
! TMihfrMne commtt^isbf^tor and -

the fkstdeyefc^pizig ofBce''en^
ment appticattoos, Sad^ GiAdn
bolds :many

.
of .tifo- mdst-hz^

port^. cards for thefoUza of

Ito' sbdden^niaf(<e«iato~.1hBs'
l$gh teriizKidd^
ccmceived on en ^EmUitioiis

.

'teri^ted ..‘fair ^ .^vA '

fa'

.

-strong po^rt&oii'tt home.and the-
base for -healthy

,
6X0^. .

-Biri
'

ijmtil'.tibe talks

sre: condndad.~ .anH.- 1^’
'

ozgaztiisation ' o£ ' ibe <vwn|>aiyy
settled ibto'plaoe nftfr’Twitilftijrt-

.

Hsation,- iit' >tiH''npt. be <dear
'

eiactlly Ixiw toe <xnii>axiy izt-.

tends, to pcaoeed tnd^.itts-zieriv'
state .ownsR, .

Computer
Power /"/

Systems /

BUSINESS

Ferranti

first

in

computers
The computer activities of
Ferranti date from 26th
October 1948, when the first

order for a ITK-buiit com-
puter -was placed. In recent
times Ferranti Computer
Systems Ltd has put most
emphasis on real-time on-line

systems for civil and defence
applications taking respon-
sibility for system design,
manufacturing, programming
and setting-to-work.

‘New technology’
The Ferranti CS7 computer-
assisted composing system, is

now well established. Users
include tJie Printing Indus-
tries Research Association,

the Observer newspaper,
Odhains and Her Majesty’s
stationery Office (for the pro-
duction of Hansard).

Briefly...
Ferranti Compnter Asisted
Command System <CACS)
will be fitted in a variety of
naval ships during the 1980s.

Computerised Message
Switching Systems from
Ferranti are in use iu three
centres in Australia, at

Heathrow Airport and at the
Meteorological Office.

Ferranti computerised com-
mand and control systems
are operating with several

UK police forces and a re-

source mobilisation system
with the Greater Manchester
Fire -Brigade (the fint of its

kind}.' . , - .

.

The North Sea offshore oil

industry is now a major user
of computers. Ferranti Argus
computer control has been
chosen for use in the Forties.
Brent. Ntnian, Thistle. Mui^
chison, Hutton and Fulmar
fields. Ferranti expertise has
won the company ordera for
similar systems abroad in-
cluding the Rhinc-Rotterdam
pipeline, the BP Rotterdam
refinery and the Shell BP oil

and gas production installa-

tions in Nigeria.
Tlie British Steel Corporation
has ordered process monitor-
ing systems for the Queen
Anne blast furnace at Scun-

• TRANSPOl^

thorpe and the basic oxygen
steelmaking plant at
Lackenby. Orders for the
electricity supply industry
include computers and dis-

plays for the CEGB's North
East and South West regional
grid Control centres and a
monitoring system for
Fiddler's Ferry power station.
From Germany important
orders inciude the control
system for aa eth.riene plant
being built by Linde in Por-
tugal and seven Argus
.systems for Brigitta and
Elvcrath, a company owned
jointly by Deutsche Shell AG
and Esso AG.

Travel computerised
The British Airways BASS
reservation system has been
extended to include Ferranti
terminals in seven Japanese
cities. An automated check-
in service using Argus com-
puters is working at Hong
Kong and Manchester Air-
ports. Ferranti intelligent
terminals have also been
installed by British Airways
for their woritshop control
system.

In the field of road trofiie
control several Ferranti
dual computer systems have
been installed including those
at Nottingham. Coventry, Car-
diff, Leeds and Manchester.

Now single computer systems
are to serve smaller cities and
large towns such as Preston
and Huddersfield.
London’s Underground is also
using Ferranti computers.
The system installed at

Leicester Square for the
London Transport Executive
handles the monitoring and
switching of power supplied
to the Central Line. Eight
computer-based data com-
munication systems for rail-

way signalling control have
been delivered to the LTE
who are also evaluating a
Ferranti svstem for the
northern end of the Picca-
dilly Line.
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THE BOOM In sales of data
processing equipment in 'West
Germany began to run out of
steam last year as the weakness
in (he economy finally began to

make itself felt in decisions by
companies to cut back or po.st-

pone capital spending.
In the past the data process-

ing industry in^ Germany has
been able to buck the overall

economic trend and has been
accustomed to steady double
digit growth rates. But after a
strong first quarter with sales
up around one fifth, the second
and third quarter performance
was fiat, and industry fore-
casters were roncluding that
for the year as a whole the
DM40bn f£9.3bn) a year data
processing industry -H'ould show
litttoor no growth overall, even
though individu^ sectors were
The main factor behind the

w-eakening demand was the
performance of the economy.
In 1980 capital im-esiment in
German industry' had held up
well as economic growth slowed.
But in 1981 as companies began
to suffer whar. according to the
Bundesbank, the West German
central bank, has been the
worst slump in corporate
profits in the post-war period,
companies began to cut back
investment spending. Surging
interest rates, which hit record
levels during the course of the
year and made long-term finance

either unavailable or prohibi-

tively expensive, were another

factor in decisions to trim
investment spending. Above all

metoum-sized companies, w'hich
have been a strong market for

data processing equipment, have
been particularly hard hit

The indusby's problems in

the past year have not been
the result only of weakening
demand, however. Aggressive
price competition, above all

I
from International Business
Machines which dominates the
market with an estimated 59 per
cent share, has added to the

pressures on profltabiljt.v. Wliat
has also become clear, however,
over the past 12 months is that

some of West Germany’s leaders

in the data processing and

office equipment sectors of the
industry have been slow to
respond to the pace of chance
in the market place.

Perhaps the most dramatic
example of the problems this

has created was provided by
the grim news from Triumph-
Adler, the office equipment sub-
sidiary of motor manufacturer
Volkswagen. Volkswagen
lavished an estimated DM Ibn
on the acquirition of Triumph-
Adier, beginning in 1979, a
diversification move which was
seen as opening up a new
growth market for the motor
group.

Heavy losses

In early September, however,
came the news that the com-
pany was facing heavy losses
for the year and was examining
a drastic re-organisation pro-

gramme wlHcb would cut its

workforce by a third and in-

volve the closure of its second
largest German plant the
Adler works in Frankfurt

In the event the company was
forced by union and political

pressure to trim back its re-

organisation plans, but the
message was that the company
now considered significant

parts of its product line to have
been overtticen by technologj-
cal change, and that too many
of its products were still con-

centrated in the electro mech-

anical equipment market.

Olympia Werkc. the AEG-
Telefunken subsidiary is an-

other former typwriter manu-
facturer which, like Triuraph-

Adlcr, has recognised that it,

too. must accelerate its plans
for phasing out products which
advancing technology has made
obsolete.

Siemens, the leading German
computer company with a 20
per cent market share, has also

felt the need to shake up the

management, and structure of

its data proeetoing operations.

Thus earlier last year the

main board member responsible

for its data processing opera-

tions had to step aside and
the small business computer

segment of its data processing
operation was split between the
communications division and
the power engineering division.

The changes led to specula-
tion that Siemens might be cut-
ting back its computer opera-
tions, something which Siemens
has roundly denieil. On the
contrary the company has
pointed out that its research
and development spending in
the computer business is cur-

'

rentiy running at'^MSOOm a 1

year, and the company sees
itself as being very firmly
placed to carve out a strong
position in the market for
equipment for the offices of the
future.

It is this sector of the data
processing market which is ex-
pected to be the fastest grow-
ing in coming years, and Sie-
mens is not alone in Its efforts
to prepare to take advantage
of the opportunities presented
by the convergence of tele-
communications and data pro-
cessing lectanology.
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Gor^m^ ,^/sfe^; undergo^ jlnol «t OKtjefti's Scarmagno plant, near Turin. In Efuropc, OUvetti has
a-^fmmgrm^'^ posttion, por^ouZorl^ in Britenn, West Germany, the Benelux countries, as zaell as Italy.
-- - ' OfSts^ OUhetti is tBinniiig good sales in Latin America, the Far East arid Ausiralia

by Olivetti and IBM Italy

Iply is European leader in use

s jpl srnall and large models

• ^fc-1

TBEBB. ^&^ '.oxify .twi> sigE^-
eant^'Moqianies.'m tbe Italian

comi^ec; . - mannfactining
indilMzj^ OUvet^ Ibe biggest

£arb^ th^
sixth in. the-woiid -ais a
pioSn^ ^nffiT^ation ptoces-

singCeauviBi^ ^ o£Sce
dnetsi anSlBM Ita^ bu!
ihe^- disti&eClQn/'oE - being • t&e

m^'i^Q&tahle- eo^
panjr'(nnu^'13^w niiidi pab'

' li^-acqbUHti^j'^
~

'i .

'Cbnnnti^ joeil^tr

;Sy. Euxg^^

.

ste&$a£3i‘.il: bu' ther idgh^
•gre^jpi^a- qf;ezndi. .jcomliut^
in 'and higher
piFoportira of la^/ohes,. vdide

OliwUi'ls eimt^-ai^uBlT^Jn

'

the bel^ elf small bd^em .eoinr..

put^. and dtstiftated ^ta!
prDws8iii& iriule concen-
trates on . large '. .coopoters.
Olive’s data piDce^g bosi-

ne^
:
aeoocdited for nearly - 60

per cirat ii Sts tuinbrer ih.tbe
flrsf hflf .dr 1981.

.

-:

mile IBii It^ is .a.sigmfi-

cas^ eaptt^, exporting 'gbont.

a third ot Its.onlpgt, OUrottl ia

an inGonatidiud g^p only 35
per centwod-artiofie.. fides are-

siade In Italy. It'has, been
oib^faig a. period of fast4ld%,
sales and’lnx^Mlug prqfit^iQtty.

emir.^aee ite asitv^ih. ISTS.of

.

SSg Cado De Beoedetti |b chief
ocecottre and a lea^g share-

holder. Because It is nrvolyed
in both office automalion.and
infoxsBation processing It

"
is

better placed than some of its

rivals for ^ nom^ batde to
protece- electronic office eqo^.
ment .

'
„

IBInancial crisis

Olivetti, vihidi began ' as a

tSTowriter ' manufacturer at

Ivrea in Sedmont in 1908,

started to Diamxfttctirpe com-
potm.hi the late 1950s. . But in
1964 die eenddnadoBof-a-flnai>

.

dal crids for the conniany and
lack of TteSan

.
Govemznmit

su^rt for its computers—In
the form of sohstantfd orders
—forced. It to withdraw from
die ‘maiiifEme business.

But it stayed in the field ot
data procert^ and in 1965 pro-
duced, the fit^ scientific desk-top
microcoiautec. From .then on

dnicentnled. on using
its esperience in maizifirame

.
emn^ters to make ' electronic

.

desk-top equ^ment. thus bridg-
.ihgltbe gap' between its office

jixadiiaeiy 'and' large com-

1£ was .also able to build on
:ils. .mqtenence -in aeemmting.
wanhffnae

. iddcii functioned as
['tpw^iww^g-'frfr ' ofshputecs
rrdOT. iise in baScs,. .etcTr^Mui

•yas one of the first compai^
.to pioduoe electFomedumical
maaiinals.' ^ J675-76 it was
EOpdudng- .an eaedtronid vei-
Sion,'. '«4iiA comes under the

'OXteebry ta a .dstnbuted data.
' pxs(K^^ d^^ .linked to a
"large conr^ter. throughout the
197w it etrengthesied its posi-

tion in. tiiesie fields so that it

now 'produces a cmnplrte
range both of gmaB iHidness
conqhxten and of distiibated
data procesang devices.

lb > texms of hardware there

is .Htde dilfferenoe between the.
two—the diffierence is in the

' soAwaire.' An exasiyfle of distii-

boted daita processing art
^Olzyrtti’s systems for nse. In.

banks, in which it has traditibn-

. a^.' been, strong. It . won a
la:^ order from me automation
of a network orpaoiA savings
Imnks ’'in 1980- aod-~ two for
Briti^ ' builduK rtdeties in
1981. Recentiy, ft beat Japanese
cbnmeti&a to modernise the
No^o network Japan^
savings bas^ a cHent whidi
Olivetti, has been serving for
10 years. Olfvetti bairns that
sSMat-.75 per cent' of Hidian
banks bave.Olivetti tenunals.

1980,-' Olivmtfs business
syslouHr bwsrnesB : computcro -

made lip 23 per cent of sales,

and tenmnal and data entry

.
systems a farther 16 per cent
Ihe conginsiy bas a strong posi-

'tion in Britain, West Germany,
and the'Benehix countries, as
wen as Italy. Sajies hi Burope
made up 70 per cesft of totri

gronp sales. Outside Emrope,
OUvetti has a strong position

in XiStio America (12 per cent
pf ail s^es) and a useful jie-

seiue in the Far East and
Australia (11 per cent).

-Its maiu disappointment has
been the U.S. market in which
it has failed to make mouey
for xDost of the past 20 years.
CXUvettL's icvolvemmit there
has been mainly in the form of
office products such as type-
writers. Tackling

.
such a large

market that is 00 'tiie door step

of the big U.S. information
procesring equipment makers
has proved . dfScolt. UB. sales
in 1980 -made ^ 7.5 per cent
of the totsd.

Now Olivetti is uring a new
approach to the U.S. maricet
In 1980 it took a stake in a
U.S, Oata. processing ' com-
pany named Docntel whidi
'manufactures automatic teller

-machihes. Olivetti is now sell-

ing to the U.S. market through
Docutel.
An important reason for

Olivetti^ stake in Docutel, as
wall as that in Syntrez, a small
UB. company which makes
word processors, is tizat th^
en^e Olivetti quiihly to gain
new technological ^ knowhow
whldi it does not riwa^ have
-the capacity to produce itself.

'Whole business is changing
so fast that the loss of a year’s

research and devriopmeot
WMh can be disastrous to a
company’s financial posilaon.

New products
” I keep tellingmy colleagues:

we have to-eani our living every
single day," says Sig Vittorio

Le^ cUreetor of Olivetti’s

infocmatioa processing and
office . automation division.

Olivetti products are. constantly
being superseded by thrir more
efficient,

.
usually smaller

successors, and its factories are
in a constant process of change
as new products are introduced
and working methods changed.

In tern^ of s^es growth, the
company’s biggest success at
present is its range of riectronie
typewriters, which it was tite

first company to bring out. It

is on this pn^ct more than any
single other -tiiat the tnmround
io tbs company’s fortunes imder
Sig de Benedetti has been based.

In the first half of 1981 they
made- up 20 per cent of turn-
over, compared to 8 per cent in
the first half (tf 1980. The most
sophisticated model can do test
revision and other processing
operations previously confined
to more scqifaisticated work word
processing systems.
The electronic typewriter does

not come under the heading of
conqwters. But it does show
the way in 'which Olivetti’s pro-
ducts from the business systems
to cash registers, are gradually
converging into a set of
electronic products with increas-

ingly amilar components and
functions. The next st^ will

be tbe electronic office, almost
bomogenis^ today’s computers,
office equipment azzd triecom-
munications devices.

Olivetti’s involvement in both
office equipment and computers
gives it an advanta^ over some
of the other European office

equipment makers like Olympia.
But as the hardware of the
future becomes more similar it

will face competition from com-
panies from other fields like
telecommunicatioiis 'which have
not previously been Involved in
office automation. This is why
Olivetti is anxions to espwd
further into telecommunicar
tions. •

To compiete its offerings is

the range of computer products
Olivetti returned in 1980 to sell-

ing mainframe computers under
licence. ' Tbe computers are
made by Hitachi of Japan and
by IPL, a U.S. company in wbiefa

Cdivetti has a 33 per cent stake.

Last year OUvetti sold 51
mariiinee, the majority of them
in Italy and is now able to offer

its clients a full range of com-
patible coniputexised equipment.

- But this is a small operation
compared with the performance
of IBtf and the other U.S. and
Japanese mainframe computer
manufacturers. IBU Italy alone
bad sales in 1980 of L1.492bn
(£648m), compared with' the
turnover of the whole Olivetti
group (only 35 per cent of which
was in Italy) of -Ll,102bn, on
which it made a profit of LSMul
IBM Italy made net profits of
LlTSbn.

Wfiiiaiit buUforce on gtowth in financial terminal systenK

Nordic states mount a challenge
i AS ADVANCED tedmicifi socie-

jtiea;' ‘udtilt extended ' welfare

ladnunistntions, tbe four Nordic
lOouQtrirt-—Deamari^ FinlaxuL

;Nerw!87dfid Smden^-hartlM^
quick to i^pt to' the' use o£
!conq?ate& 7%ey
tively abaih but -st^dssticated

in whkh SttSsg ..s^
|oes^ are. posed by major
itroridpEo^imt •. •

I

On
.
tile rtaattNitoi^ sUo*

the ^Sorta.'Ofi.a few JTsttdic conr*..

.-te-'-lKiOfi market
general., pnipose . computers,

fail^ KevJh«wq?er,.''wtai the
aymaWw ^ office factoxT.

kot(ssatioB‘<^.of personal eosi-

bntizig sone Notice concerns

naldnff smaller systems ^hart
harti^ f» grtirfist v

" ‘
.

^ In Otie--firid, Hi** tennfatal

fstems, tin-.-Nordic.marimt 4s
ariicitiariy adrtBced: H^ed
y a trtffitioix of -corcperation

tnd^nmdpy tbe seed to cnih
iuts in lii^wage. sorieties

he No^e hart deve-

9ped' large cempiztap&iked
letweris ’of teBer' tenaiaals,

[UdL~ '.'rtiiey* - hart'. ‘stCadUy

'

pgxad^'.. '
•'*

..

1,
•

.

••'. '
''

f

.

The too, have taken
the lead in istroducang elec-

tnude debit systems at the retail

shop level, under which sb^
cBSternen pay for goods mib a
card winch inanediately

their accounts. A syst^
ptaimed 1^ tiio Danidi hanks

has Tim into aomethiicbes witit

the bask estployee^ umon^
p^iitir^aa bat is expected to be
realised Moa.'

In ihe. international contest,

une of the most interesting

recent developments from the

lUBtlie area is the attempt by.

L. M. Ericsson, the Swedl^
telecomiixiuu^tians 'group, to

eagiloit . its knowdiow In

.^Qjgpjjtmased . .oonuxomicatioas

to carve out a shart" of '"tbe:

buMness .srttems maikeL

Ericssoa has just acqnired

Datasaabi the kes-su^g
Swedirii computer and ter^ws
prodneers which is tiie remnant

of the Swedes’ earlier efforts to

2»eak into the world computer

market Frwn' January, L
Datasaab 'will be ,

incorporsded

in a sew Ericsson hoftirsiatEDn

Systems, which wiU operate purpose computers, 6.5 per cent

four divisions. ..
of smaU busuiess systems (In-

in -the UB;, Ericsson has gone eluding personal computers),

into a joint venture. Anaconda- and 9 per cent of terminals.

Ericsson, ' wttb ’ AUantic Rich- Host significantly. Quantum

field, vhii*' will be offering Science Corp. foresaw a 23 per

Ericsson's new digital PABX cent annual growth in sries of

system to tbe American maritrt ^aU, business systems in the

Sd will be a springboard for Nordic area m the fiveywr

entry into tbe office equipment PJ^od to 1^ compared with

13 per cent for general purpose

;

•*
. computers and 12 per cent for

Shipmate ‘iS^accomited for over®
Statistics on the Nordic com- ^ cent of installed capa-

puter markets art not ea^y city in general purpose com-
' cornicedbMause of the varying puteia, for some ^ per cent of

de^tions' and . demarcations the small business systems and
used, but in '1980 Quantum • a^ut half the lerminals.

Science Goiporation assessed The Swedish Office and Corn-

1979 ritipmeots. of general pnr- puter EquitHsent Supjdiers

• pose computer systems to the Association reuorted an increase

Nontic market at 8528m. It put of about 20 oer cent in its mem-
saies .of grnatr business beis’ sales during 1.*^. It

at doll^ 194m and of terfiu^ estimated that sales of -general

at 8220m. purpose computers were rising

These fisai«s would give tbe at an annual levei of 5-10 per

Nordic countries about 4 per cent ^rtile small computer sales

• cent of the overall Western were going ahead at between

European . ma^t for general 20 and SO per cent a year.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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The flexibility extends to the nature ofthe interrogation as well. Ad hoc
questions, questions which the disciplined administration ofa mainframe-
oriented computer department cannotbend to accommodate. Questions of

file
'

‘what if?" kind

.

What ifsomething crops up which was not foreseen

when your present information managementsystem was devised? Youneed
answers andyouneedthem quickly including all the interactions.

Join the growingband oftopname companieswho are already using
CMC systems to help keep their businesses in front. In the year ofInformation
Technologythere is no bettertime to talk to CMC. You have the information,

we have the technology. As well as.the application e^erience, the stability

and the back-up organization to support everythingwe supply.

CMC have
solutionsto

business problems
1

I would like to hear how you think CMC produces can help me.

Name _ ^

Position

Company

Nature ofbusiness

Address

Telephone

CoamunicationS'Manager, CMC Leasings Limited. FREEPOST. Kernel Hempstead. WartfhTrighiTa HPg 7R??.

T^phone 0442 61266 Telex 825968

Seeusat

CMC Leasings limited
1 1 Branch Offices and 26 Service Ceditresthroughout the Bnfisb Isles.

CMCLeasings Ltd and CkimputerMachineiyCon^any areMicrodaia Companies.

The

J9’-ZlJanuHy^
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Our clients
make
the real money
1 982 has been designated by the Government aa information

TechnologyYear- the yearfor making Great Britain aware of the

enormous advantages which can be reaped from a proper understanding
and use of Information Technology.

These benefits are shown in Hoskyns own financial performance

However, this achievement only mirrors the majw benefits which
our clients havewon by harnessing the power of Information

Technology to their companies, businesses, and operations.

Hoskyns clients range from the foremost users of computers to
small companies, taking their first tentative steps in

Information Technology. To all ofthem we bring the assurance of

successful achievements, based on services, products and systems,
which Hosl^s developed in the U.K. overthe lasttwo decades.

Ifyou would like information about any oftheways in which
Hoskyns can help you with Information Technology,
lease complete the attached coupon, ortelephone
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Many of today*s visual display units (VDUs) ore-part of distnbuted data procesnng (DDP) Tietw^te. t/piew

fom stanctoione systems for business, iraiusti^ and science, tofiiie mor^ pthers are

terminals for mainframe compuiers. Above: ICL’s i)RS 20 series of rnuUMtucrop^esspr^b^ dtstrWMm-
pncessing systems \

m
Geoffrey Charlish picks the winners in this thriving market

mmmi m mi \

j
Ho^tyrsGdpuplirratea-'
MicaHQUseV64l78K^nevimr. .

LondonWC2B08L •” -

IPhone; tn-a4^19SfTefa^'89352d

Nb(dorf:the
85,000 Computer

Netwoilc
All over the world, Nixdorf is putting

computer power in the hands of all kinds

of people - people who need to originate

data; people who need to process

people who need up-to-date information

rapidly. In fact, the concept of bringing

computers to people right where they

work was pioneered by Nixdorf.

As a result large companies have

gained the benefits of distributive proc-

essing; small business^ have gained the

computer. What's more. NixdorTs software

technology has enabled people to com-

municate with their computers in simple

terms. And Nbcdorf computers are easy to

use, spe^ng your language in 31 coun-

tries.

Nixdorf computers also "talk” to each

other, and to other computer systems, so

growing companies can have a problem-

solving communications network to build on.

Nixdorf combines the most advanced

technology and application known-how
wito a long-proven record in engineering

and manufacturing to produce computer

sy^ms unmatched teroughout the world.

Our customers find this blend of expen-

ence increases their competitive edge.

Equally important, you'll find the Nixdorf

Support Netwrork wherever there are

Nixdorf-systems. Our worldwide neti.vork

numbers 15,000 responsive people. They
all contribute to the Ni)toorf concept of put-

ting data processing power where the

.work needs to be done; in the hands of

people m companies, small, medium and
large; in manufactunng and ctistnbution;

in banks and insurance companies —
where*/er computers can help.

Our network of 85.000 computer
installations - Distributed Data Processing,

Data Entry, Word Proces^g and General
Business Computer Systems - is only the

beginning. Join us. Anywhere you ne^ a
solution to your management pitrtiiems,

start by talking to Nixdorf.

Per further information:

Nixdorf Computer AG
Purstenallee,

4790 Paderborn,

W.-Germany
TeL 05251/2001,
Telex 936791

ttnSS&£COMPUTER

So many developments in

the data handling field
CLEARLY, BEFORE An interating recent intro- eription, as well as the

^
1 puter can go about its business,

.
duction by . Burroughs, the price.

^

He market leader /OHs
Sold is an American company,

r data, geper^ from the human MT 1500, allows shop floor data Keying all this in at the till is MSI, which is believed to have
eavironxnent,' has to be ajcquiied Input by .most of. the known both ttme consunrisg and prcim- installed over, half .ihe ivQxld’s

M ?nd presented to marhiTiP’g method^keyboard, Hollerith to -error, and so- gradually' units.'Li"&is'countiy the-i&afii

_ input card, optical diaracter reeogni- botties, cans and packages are manufacturers, are ' .PCSL
. .(a

Since the eSeiem^ and tion (OCR), bar code reading being printed with speri^ bar Unilever comp^). -APTr Elec*

accuracy which *"hi}s is wands and magnetic striped code labels at the maTiitfaettiring tronies of Readi^ and a retire
done is crucial to the success plastic cards. Driven by a micro- stage.

of the whole computing opera- processor

newcomer, llUcxuSn
. of EgftaTw,

wall-mounted The codes are a ndmber of Surrey, backed by the D^aiit-

] tion, mnch effort has been put unit, it is claimed, can be spaced thick and thin lines ment of Industry, and the
J ^ m,J S^Jmm • i Va Kw m HHmilflT Ainto ways and means.

In the early days it was a application.
tailored to almost any industrial -which can be read by a special British Technology otip.’

miniature But there are a number of
choice between pimched cards, gut the above methods are • photoceU-^ “ wand '^-rpassed contenders- imSlnding Azurilata,'

I SiSS. widely employed in their own otof the label by tim operator. British Brown Boveri^ Buhv
vmter. They were aU relative^ ri^i. The cheque for example. Altemattvely. the code can be btoto. and Portable MScro-

1
slow and cumbers^ compved provides the prime application scanned by-laser beam. An out- systems—recently a Swedisb-

1
ynth todays mettofls whijh of OCR—millions are identified put* of current pulses results based company Hugin. entered

.1 mciude such dcvicw « the w
tj,g printed number" which is dedpbered by the the maricet

I- “‘i along the bottom, comprdien- associated electronics as
i nand-beld terminal with numa- -iu;. >n,Tna« anci -immBFBTs which 'aTe. cB«irdefl

-

.
' SE?:
• !T— ?ij

:

r-

sible to both • human and 'numerals which ' are. recorded
machine. Hand printing can for later analysis by a computer,
be read by several devices. In - science, engineering and
while . others can read whole production, mfonnation can. be

. ^ Ti iZ la— j 1— 51D1W TO OUul . finypan aUu vpiubiu awmauvu mV
machine. Hand printing can for later analysis by a computer. ' Notable - Ordm <>

be read by several devices. In: science, engineering and .

«ii.v ' While. Others can read whole production, mfonnation can.be Some of the ordeR eHa^ed
Sril printed pages for text entry coUeCted by data loggers. These by one or two .<rf , these com-

applications. A technically are really sampling and record- panies have, been.- notable,

lozrinl
oieaxomc oau easier variant, optical mark ing (or transmitting) systems. Recently British American

Thp main wnrbhnnsa • «ha
^Cognition, csD specd data Hey can examine, for example, Tobacco spent £5()p;Q00.oneqiu^

vniT pencil strokes made on a number of sensors and .trans- ping 100 of its salesmen w^
both simple, job-specific forms. ducers at regular intervals uzilte made by- ABT Electomties

Ntxdorf Computer Ud.
The Hounslow Centre.

1 Lampion Road.
Hounskn/, Middlesex.

TV»'31JB.Tel.572.3111

both entry and output data and
usually possessed of a good deal
of intelligen.ee. This allows it to

process and manipulate data, in
•ways to suit the task at hand,
before communicating either
with other terminals of the

whicdi can be fractions ..of '. a
second or many- minutes. A.

Comnumpla^^ typical application is * the
-

.
• 7 .. measurement of air pressure.

The magnetically striped card temperature and wind speed/

vdille UG^ has sco^ notable
successes with .tteMinicheBL

typical application - is .* the pbarzDaceatieals |f*ain and'wiOt
measurement of air pressure, Gallaghers. .

22 K.v -»-'

rr—

'is-

;
K“ -’ll

.Krr.::“:

•There -ai^otiier kinds-of te&.
‘

DOW commonplace as a direction- at unmajmed meteotth mhiat 'titat~ allow -ooevenWt
same kind, or with a central

of entering personal logical stations.. The readings direct. enti7; Iniige Data,-GES
computer. data into cash dispensers, bnud- can be kept on tapeforph^ical RBmgnWftw
Many VDU terminals today “JS accea terminals ud tele- collection or tran^tted to. a tion :elc{drpiiie ’^writing

are part of'th«e distribnted boxes (beginning * to central point over ^one lines, •pate’*' allow tiie-nser:to
data processing (DDP) net- London). Magnetic In business . activity 'in haiul inaat -date-‘which is reco&

I

works, others form stand-alone ®^P®® p® also of course, a general; the fact that data -often niised by an' R^Yi .tio-drdinated

small systems for business. means of coding is initially genmted. not in grid struct^ xmd« tiie.p^
industry or science while many bankers cards cosy offlees-bnt jn:the sales- tobcase-.tiC.the IziuL^Jjato^
othem are merely local input man's car, delivery aim’s yatt the pad can rbe siinp^- -touched
terminals for main frame com- A parti

puters. this area.i

Tt is a considerable market mark

bankers

A particular UK success in or on tiie factory and. warehouse
this area .has been EMI’s 'Water- floor, has given rise to tiie port-
mark Magnetics encoding sys- able terminal. £200,()00 of the . (Jimst units ' tor
tom, said to be totally secure. These . terminals really came ratering thhe^tiable ixtfocmation
Cards also now enst with inte- into their own with the advent into an-IWt comwter He uitii

relatively cheap solid state c^ed Datopad; was coasuiered
occupying not much •tobetheonJfWemtapable.o^out programmed to do some of more space than a matcJiboxl entering dfean. data at 'ioh^me work now done within Easily held in the palm of the 'Meanwhile, one oflinage Data’smachines at bank brandies. hand, they can nowadays store firM -orders has : from

The sales of DDP terminals to be totally secure,
alone :n Western Europe. Cards also now exist with inte^
according to IDC Europa. will ^r^ted circuits built in. allowing
be SSOOm this year, predicted n®t- only to be debited;
to rise to $2Bbn by 1986. programmed to do some of
The VDU reigns supreme ^^*® work now done witiiin

to pro^ce eut^te.

.

~
British . Rail « has^ "bdi^t

^00,000 'of -thetCKize^ units'for

because it allows input infor- machines at bank brandies.

-to be the dojy system Oapahle.of
entf^ng dbah.. data-^ ^oto^
Meanvdiile. oneofDna^ Data's
flrM -'^ers has - come. • frohi

Scot-Bowyers, tiie 'Weet Yortmauon to be entered quickly*. An even more astonishing ex- well over 100,000 characters. Scot-Bdwyen, tiie yest York-
announced recently by Thus, for the salesman for diite meaUcompahy. Vhei^' it

alpha- SRI and Drexler Corporation in example, they replace the con-'- will be as^-fbr'mder'entiy... , ?

w ^® y-S. uses laser engraving to ventioual order book. As orders Aaother system. recMtlr* in-computer-aided design is an out- put 40m bits of data on a credit are taken thev are keved into

eSP ® Thus, for the salesman for ehite meat^eompahy, vi^ei^' it
Sju and Drexler Corporation in example, they replace the con-'- will beasdf-fbr'w&r'entiy... /

posits and withdrawals are shot’ could be digitally encoded; or two the hand-held unitentered and passbooks ate auto- the card would be -played badc” empties its conteS? thramat,rally updated. Id shops. i« a terainaJ whenever the
point-of-sale terminals allow owner had to he positively iden- direction the terminat^^^^Sn

entered, reca'pts printed and
accounts debited, and on the
factory floor terminals keep a

premises.
that the salesman can see on

,

In modem large scale retail- . the display. In some cases new
ing there is a growing need to programmes for tiie termini

later ^s^dation by a mam point of s^e (POS)-~such headquarters, chanein? +hecomputer. Here are many other thin;^ as the manutacturer’s meanings of the keys or somespenal applications. name and an exact product des- other aSeri.
^ w* some

tones.for chagacfier/onvtbe.
board and these are re^gnised
at the receiving end for use by
a . computer, 'An acoustic'
coupIw -B used so that tire tele-
phone does ;-net:.ham to bc Te*.
wired' In ^aiiy way. .

• And *:df' conree', if the rjiff-

puter
.
I« :eqpipped with voice

rehouse,. It can tidk bat3c\over
the stone phone line-jtd'the
Ter. '

(r •••

Nordic states mount a dtaflenge
-CONTiNUED PROM PREVIOUS PAGE

IBM not unexpectedly domi-
nates the Nordic mainframe
.lufflputer nafK-t, if which it is

geoerally estimated to enjiy
well over 60 per -cent bv sales
value. IBM and to a lesser
extent the other inteniauonal
computer companies have so far
been favoured by the tendency
of Nordic bii^rs to go in for
large, centralized computer net*
Aoiks.

IBM has a large roanitfactur-

ing base in Sweden which
specialises in making high-speed
printers,.of which about SO per
cent are exported. The Ameri-
can group's Swedish subsidiary
recorded a .1980 ttmover of
SRr2Bbn ($5i0ni) of whiciLbalf
was. generated by exports.

Speny Univac, which bene-
fited from its coHiperation with
Saab-^nia and which took over
Datasaah’s mainframe output, is

the second largest supplier to
the' Nordic market although
Honeywell Bull has secured a
27 per cent share of the Fin-
nish market thanks largely to
having the Finnish conglomer-
ate. Nokia,- as its agent.

In Denmark, Regnecentralen
offered national resistance to
the international computer
manufacturers, but had to be
bailed out by Government-
owned utilities in 1979. Last
year, it was taken under the

wing of Standard Electric Ruk,
ITTs Danish subsidiary.

In the small computer field,
however, the Nordic challenge
is much stronger and several
companies have started to show
their muscle abroad as well as
on the domestic markets. The
current swift growth in small
business Q’stems, distribution
processing

. and peripheral
equipment in the Nordic area
provides Kpccialising companies
with a useful domestic base for
international marketing.

Names vdiich have become
known outside -the. Nordic area
over the past couple of yean
are Nolda-of Finland, Norway's
Norsk Data,v-CairisUan Rovsing
from Denmark and, ^ongside
the big new Ericsson venluie in
Sweden. Fadt, the office

machine sUbsidl^ nf Electro-
lux, whidi: took oyer D.atasaab's

inislnefis -eciinputers in-1979.

Nokln i>roduces Ms own mini-
computeis, tiie Mikko range, de-
vdoped orighudly to. meet the
need of KansaHls-Osake-Panldd,
one of Emland's . indiug com-
mercial banks, for a cash, trans-

action system. The computer
operation -falls under Nokia
electronics, wirich riso runs a

telecoxinmmic9)li(»s business
and To 1980 contributed -sales of
FU 482m ($uom)'m the group
total of FM 4:6bn.

The company has sold moreHim 4,500 AQkko ai&icoin-
Wtera, has an intendve prodnet
developmemt proeramme - sid

toarted marketing tiiem
ito owmeobridiartes in

Rntain, West Gennany and
Sweden. Nokia is -workmg on- a
teltoext terminal, internal office
netirerie and videotex .systemsand has gone into personal con>
putor business with its
miKKo computer.

^rwai‘’s minicompoter nrami?

wrded annual sales. growth of
• more tfian 40 per cent over the

.

of years- .and exi;
a tuniDwr ofwell

'

year, cr whietab^ half -would have bera ex-
port income.

N.orskr. Data, esti-mated that St wouH mai^ about
700 toimeompntew. It latac^
Its .thJTd generation ;

-SSS-WfmwiKne the ND sgo. winch

SSSfl Rb» SSaar.
*e fastest »ail.

able on the marimL’'- •

.fiie:D>hii
wnyetitor, has won .a contract
to develop the ddiit card net-

the Danish savings
banks but its main successes

'

supplying data, net-

,

sat&ites and.
defence comnMuncatiDni It has’

ttom -'some • important -Nato
orders.

^
^Oie core of - Its hutiness- -la

. 'the- XS- . 80 . rnsnicomputer,
design^ -as^ -a sOr^aRed'
;abe«ed comptiter,' Le. to
Torm part of

,
a

.
to^ .. system

rather:tha3i u a.-^elf 'eoittpiiter-
to which.software can be added."

' Its computers are embtoided
in cyst^ with Ip:,^mtonfrwaes
among others Cbristiaii Roridng
“greased saleo fourfold :£rom

• ?? 'over B20m in .1980
- 2®® .aimed • .to • Teaeh -g'-^ara^.

facturing- parity. ^ tSKlO
,
eomjjoters- a. year by- tiin end
of 198U ' Tp T,.

'

Ea^ Nordic ea|unf^;^fv
promiging 'microcomputer ciii-'
did^, Finland!!' MoWa-'^ -is
matkebug s-personal.eaaptttiar^^
Sweden’-s: ai^ tele^on coin-'

' pany, ICtozoc:

compoter .anbridfecy.^d£^SlS

:

sold.more than 15,000. omsonal

ar-Qund^ Slgm and . esieetstoMl increases of 50
^*cron.

rastyew a new•modtaarilWiit•
. mnttimicroDrbc^r eptaW
Mycren '.soOo,

. whi*

From Denmaxic.DanskjE^ EIAtrbnik is embaik^jini'
.*weign : madenttog",

JSjre wuh. - its amafi -’pi®:
fes&onal <tomputer; tSe

• It • • • *

,f .• nT'
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Data General^s Nova Four computer has useful applications for commercial environmsnts that require both
scientific functions, such as route-planning and schedule analysis, and traditiotial inventory control and

accounting fimctions

Localised data networks are the minicomputer’s latest offspring

Rapid communication within

office or factory
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TOWARDS- TEE end of last

srear. Computer and Sterns
Engineering (Case), a small
(£12m turnover in 1980) but
fast-growing Britudi ^ectronics
company, offered 2,5m of its

ordinary 2Qp sbareg for sale at
225p a share.

.
The offer was oversubscribed

more than 30 times, .reflecting

the enlightened iiiterest the
City is 'Showing in electronics

-shai^ these Asys. The success
of the Case offering was further
pxtxif—if any was needed—of a
.new surge of enthusiasm for
data gonwmmiMtiftng, Gase’s
specx^ty.

'

This enthusiasm has its

ori^ an the possibilities for

greater .basinet efficiency

offered through linking com-
putexs and terminals of a wide
variety., It has been fanned
tiie evolution of the new silicon

tedmoio^es whidi make pos-
sible efficient and reliable data
cunmimications at an economie
price.

Until now. the. major use of
data cpmmumcations has been
in Huge, m^hframe. computer
systems and the large computer
networics needed to' run airline
reservatioa systems or electronic
maU ^or international banks.
Wi& the growth of tite busi-

ness minicomputer, aiU that is

dianghig. Indeed, in tiie past
months, there has been a .flurry
of interest in methods of 'tirans-

porting data at very high speeds
over very short distances.'
typically within the confines of
a single office block or factory
site.

Techn^es
The key to the success of

these local area networks, as
the - techniques used for rhit

pu^ose have been dubbed, and
other methods of commercial
data communication, is relia-

bility. maintainability and' cost
Data conunonications techno-

logy is, in general well estab-
lished. What is xtew is cheap
communications devices that
make it an economic propositioa
lor a retailer iterating a num-
ber of sales points to combine
the information from all of them
and send it along a telephone
linA to. a central computer &k^r

consolidation at the most ecooo-
znically favourable time; or for

a company to instaS television-

tike. visual di^lay tenmnals
through which Its executives
psn send ea<& other memoranda
whether or not the lecei^ng
station is manned.
The technJ^es of data com-

mnnicatiOD, in ' ftot, are aH
d)oat reducing the cost of
traasm&ssion. Transmission osu-

ally takes place over wires or
cables, telephone or telegraph

circuits, s^eUite links or—

m

special cases—advanced ra^o
methods such as'ceHular radio.

As Roger Evans, vice-

president, marketing, for ifae

fast growing U£.-based com-

munacations company IficMn-

Borer puts ifc ‘*Any computer
multiple

rmnote terminals ooes nor nave

b) be^vexy large before the cost

of the telephone lines and

exceeds the cost of the

conqniter and terminal equip-

ment” ,

[A modem if siiapSy an elec-

tronic tran^tor which takp-g the
electronic signals understood by
a cmnimter azKl converts them
iw.tn the kind of signals which
can be transmitted down a tele-

phone Roe].

Telephone lines are expensive
and—with most systems—un-
used for a large percentage of
the time. The answer is to use
concentrators- or multiplexers,

electronic devices whirii accept

the information from several

terminals and combine it in
such a way that maximum use

is made the telephone net-

work. Mr Evans gives as an
example a U.S. company with a
large scale nationwide dab com-
munications systems.

The system bad tprown, over

the years, in an. unplanned
manner, respond^ to crises,

using ' point-to-point telephone
lines to service new locations

as the demands of the organisa-

tion dictated. Before long it

was using more than 100,000

miles of leased telephone

lines.”

'‘With the intelligent- use

muStiplezers and concentratois.

line cost savings achieved

were in excess of $50,000 a

month. ”

- How as tins adneved? Ur
Peter Burton, managing direc-

tor of Case, sees data communi-
ca-tions divided natnrally into

two parts, traflsndasion 'and

transport.
'

-

Transmission be sees as the

fdiysical process of estaifli^Dg

data paths between the devices

to be linked togclhei^the tele-

phone lines or satellite

channels and tiieir associated

modems,' together with the

special monitoring eqaapment
necessary to ensure Itaat a net-

worfc is peifonning to capacity.

Transnort he de^es as

teclmologies Tsecessary to pro-

vide miuiltiplexing and switching

facilities: ”A data.transmisdon
network consis^g of telepbcme

circuits and modems alone is

expeoriive and inflexible.

Beraose of tiie hi^ cost of
circuits, means must be found

to allow 'several data litdcs to

share'earti of the rircults. Also,

it is hecomuig hureasiagly
necessary to provide a mea'DS of
switdzii^ tiie data links to
matidi users' needs just as

tdeptaone caUeas are switched

to their destination by a tde-
phone enchange. ”

of ibe most powerful
tocf^Qu'es ' devised to solve

these pTOblemB are statistical

tooMpSexing* and “packet
aw^ch^.”
The Statistical multiplexer

(or staturns: as it is inelegantly

called in tfie bosiness) divides

a data channel into two or more
channels of lower average
speed, dynamically aHocating
channel space according to de-

mand in order to maxunjpg .data

.

‘ thfonghput at all times.

The is a time division

multiplexer; the . streams . of

electronic pulses coming in

from the terminals .attached to

the 'device ere interleaved in a
Sl/UCXll VaiffVM. —***—•<%»* y

the receiving statmux taows
from where each pulse has

come and where it is to be sent.

And it selects which of the

available outgoing telephone

lines can best handle the out-

going data stream at any one
time.

Statistical multiplexers or
concentrators are available

from a range of companies in-

cluding Olivetti, Eiirroushs.

Case. Network T€cbnolo?>'.

Timeplex, Racal, IBM. ITT,
Afenzi'es CooimuniTatioRs Ser-

vices and Philips Data Systems.

The newest machines are

cheap enough to be considered

even by the firat timer. Tims-
plex, a.U.S, company with a

leading position in mutiplexing,

pointed out in launching its

Emeries: “The lower tier

market is characterised by users

of small to medium sized mini-

computers with remote, asyn-

chronous (Stop-start) terminals.

These users are new to multi-

piflTing and overall cost rather

than netivork sophistication is

the determining factor in equip-

ment selection.”

“It costs £1.660 .a year for a
dedicated line of 50 miles,

£4,500 a month for a line ex-

tending 300 males and beyond.

With the E-series multiplexer

as little £9.75, tt -pays

for itself in a very tiiort time.”

still n dark art to many, especi-

ally those brought up on conven-

tional data procossin:*. Case
publishes and dirtributes an
excellent introduction by Pettr
Burton, Pocfr,.’f Book cf Corn;

putcr Cr.inuRunicafions, nnrl

Ulicom-BoTer has published
notes from its introductory
seminrir Data Communlealior.s
for Mifiicompnter Users by
Roger Evans. Both are recom-
mended. After that, it’s hack
to the textbooks,

Aian Cane

Switching
'Packet switching is ano^r

method by which information

can be switched through a net-

work and where infoimatioa

originating from more than one

source can share the same cir-

cuit. The stream of electronic

pulses is divided into groups or

packets eadi with an ag^d
format, comprising identifier,

address, message and tail, and

rdeased on to the network.

It is tile job of the network

computers to route the packets

to their destination by the most
cost effective route, taking into

account line failures and so on.

Most European tdecommuni-

catioQS Ad-ministrations are now
national packet

switched data networks. The
was provided by Euro-

net, a pai^et switched netw^k
set up to provide a means for

scientists and technologists to

pfcin access to the large com-

puterhased data hanks. Diane

(Ihrect Infonaation Access Net
work^ktrope) is the EEC-
sponsored information service
thgr uses Euronet as its cumnu-
nicatioa vehicle.

The worldwide banlong net-

work. Swft' is ala) a packet

swibriied network.
If, however, tiiere is a need

to transfer very large amounts

of information very quickly

from one place to another, one

answer is -the Tesdata Hyper-

channeL This runs at foe

prodigioas speed of 50 megabits

a second—that is. 50m imhvi-

dual ^ectronic pulses a second,

or Tou^y fast enough to send

12 average novels from one

point to another jn one second.

,

The Hyperdiaimel is now
available for IBM, Univac.

Soneyweil-Modcomp. DEC, CDC,

Buitou^, Tandem, Data

General, Pertan Ehaer and SEL
equipment.

MmrnTTTHPiltT/ine ifi

beginning its principal growth

phase.- No company making

good datacomms prodnets should

have less tiiaa a full order bock

for the foreseeable future.

Note: ^ta communications is

fhj^ nftwer of the mtarocomputer with easily-unders^
T-Bor ^ M liTie-occegs and switching functions. Above,
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33YEARS Memory capacity goes on increasing at a phenomenal rate. David Churchill trai^ how.

of solides^ierience! cassettes lead the way
The computer explosion has produced abewildering number

ofcompanieswho are jostling foryour business-Tb the hard pressed

businessman looking foracomplete system to handle his book-keeping

stodccontrol,payroll and general companyadministrationwe saylook

no further. ..CHOOSE KIENZLEThe company offeringa totally integrated

businesscomputing service.

IN70BHAT10N generated by sized flexible disc of 8 izidies.
computers has to be stored. Within ttie next two to tlvee
othennse much of the effective- years, aorarding- to marhet esti-
ness of the technology is lost, znates, over haW the 4m or so
Not surprisingly, therefore, the flexOile dis« sold wwiMde
development of cmnpater coidd be
memoiy s^tem has gOM hand Xpart from discs, one otheri^and with the ropid stt^es in {jnportant loegnetfc rocniary

B p«rid«J iy
tape cassette very similar in

There isnosubsdtuteforsolid experience
and proven success

KimieW2S esoblished in 1938andsincr 1948 has been

aeuunong sjoterrc throu^iaut cbe world Kienzie has made and

sqUw«M ever250000 acceundnc srsums.ln theUKalone the

KDOufiB dtynnmei^ofnear^ 2009cen)panies use Kienzie

eenipdtev

Hardwareand software—oursendce tstotal

Our rangeoIconygtensggdwftxwnaand-alooentoQ-
compters ca htje hanS^ric systena widi mutCKWorksatianfc

OurcmphM hahvayson praesol accounting and bismes

.
maiugwenteysceinsand these are des<nBfl. Ti'tffdinsBBad

andnainBinBdbgrprefesciaralsiad

Bestbuaness userprogram intheworld

‘Ourexperienced sohware people vvifl offer you accesa toa

esnvn>iw»iwrd)r>ryofpregranrtpaela|csteweriieeitlie

usual commercial appliC3(iarB.VVb ane told that they ai«the

taHCihthey«x4d!h»cyvKBrepreasntasuh8tartals»fiteto

your businessassoon asyou become a KieRrie user, sneeexh

In the 1950s, when computers appearance to tile easettes used
as we know them today were for coav^rCnnal audio record-
almost archaic m comparison, ijjg. The major difference, how-
vanous ^tems were to ever, is in the electronics vrUeh

informa tien. control, the flow of information

fixed priceor free ofdwge.

Good training is vital
-

TheodniinofboehinanigemencandsttftafceCeiencise

ofyouT computer is vialtoyotrsuccess.Kiendeemgky a

permanencstafidinstruciorsandmsriaoBtninrefedatiesac

«h ofhssber^leRalaffices.biaddition¥«h»eelarsB
pwpoKbudcccanrccxntesSlough.

‘^L^^few^o^rpfoMemsandseeifwecethdp.VIfeare
sgeod infiisc-cime usersinationsaswich the company
aeekinginaisasedcomputerpower.VWemilEeno .

consultancydargeandsrelnppyio^end
.

limevriihyourpeepleteensurethaceur /

sohitientesliervldsofutian. i*

'

•
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CALL.SLOUGH33355 V ^
B»renWti*idac.aitiiiiui1i aihww ^ *
urretwrwthewvuefwoM*
bredwrMandscURWo P'
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bedi|r«indenear ^ eg
hiireim

Givemethebenditofyoiirexpmlence'''''^ |
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methods ranged from punched to the commiter. For tJ» userpapw tapes to eicctnc vacuum of. the hoS^computer, or the
. f , amall buaiaeaanan with, one of
It soonb^e clear, howew, tbe very iow^Hiced micnwioiii-

tnat such systems were lumted tbe ardinary cassettem usefuteess and so the system wfll suffice untS they
turned ro other fomm oan aspira to a floppy disc

Of data storage. Magnetiobased gyrtem^ least
memory systems soon became Th* rihiof thrw^ m rtie
wide^read and axe snU an ASL«?r3
important pan of the data
storage mailed today, altfaou^
the giwlh of silicon chip tech-
nology has proved the ftstest
growth area. phenomena] growth of silicon

The basic magnetic memories ^'P^technolow over the ^
were magnetic core systems.
consisting of tiny ring magnets
threaded by control wires which the totm mmory martet by
magnetise and demagnetiae
them according to the pattern

the late 1970s, and. are
estimated to talre nearly a

Gampuies JaKd^MvcDvpvu OPiNtHHidand ,

Of *• ones ” and “ zeroes ”^ich <*oatter by tile mid 1980s.

are to be stored. Over the past The growth in chip storage
10 years or so, the size of such systems is shown by the fact
magnetic core memories has that it was only a few years' ago
shrunk considerably. But they that the mlcro-eleetroiiics indu^
still remain relatively bulky, try was hailing as a atgndficant
slow and expensive and are now a^e^emenC the ability to make
only used in a minority of chips with a storage capacity of

mUJl • ^ r i—ii nini]mum 1 14 iTiWim nuri

W

iviti n iirr a «
V* aKtMMMatiu»aBB»w«»WMvaK«W3B«a*a«tMU»»W

A computec yes,

birt wnidi one?

/ The \

Storage applications. just under 5,000 bytes. Nowa-
days, chips that can store over

Innist 65.000 b^es are commoiQflaee.

The main thrust of magnetic
memory systems has bwn in !!!!

Staff produce technical

repoiis at the word pro-

cessing centre oj -Fer-
ronti’s Edinbuf^h offices,

using the Xerox 850 mth
24 ~ character display

units

still used for large computing . are likely to come from mag-
Bsstems because have very «tic bubble memories-«oUd
low error rate, althougfa they state devices in which the dau
are stiU relatively expei^. ^ i* controUed mag-
However, with the muuatur- ^ neticolly Although bubble

iwUrni of corner sj^ems. memoriw are stiUa relatively
has grown the popularity of eigiensive form of data storage,
both rigid and flesble disc ^ t>S? the price is expected to fall
storage systems. These discs. «P*rity than their static n^j^y
wWeh are like a record with Other new systems could also
Information stored magnetically memoriw have the disadvantage from applying optical
and scanned by moving re- they require ^ecial yideo4isc sysSas^to^data
cording beads, offer substan- additional ciwitry to ensure

storage. Such video-discs
rial storage of information. Jhat information eto^ wi^ already have a storage capacity

In the mid 1960s. for ex- them is not lost witl^ a few equivjent to the theoreticad
ample, a rigid disc could hold seconds. achieved by magnetic
about inO.OOO bytes to the But. like all random access discs, although there are' a

Nadonal^^^f
Exhibition

Centre ^lal
Birmingham

J9-ZIJanuary

tial storage of information. [nar information eto^ wl^ already have a storage capacity
In the mid 1960s. for ex- them is not lost witl^ a few equivjent to the theoreticad

ample, a rigid disc could hold seconds. achieved by magnetic
about 100.000 bytes to the But. like all random access discs, although there are' a
square inch: now the storage memories, there is the problem number of potential drawbacks,
capacity is over 7.5m bytes to of retaining data when the However, it remains certain
the square inch and by 1990 power is switched off. ^jiat hy the end of thU decade
this could rise to 100m bytes to To counter this problem, data storage systems will have
the inefa. manufacturers have developed made tedinology gains ^iTnitar

This considerably greater ** read-only memories " wi^ch to the advances over the sast

'IhecomputeryouchooseforyourV^ I9-Z2 lanuarv^
company isthecomputerypu*ll be
livingwith for a long, longtime

Makesureyou maketheri^dedsfon. \burfbremostcnai7dateGfl982<
For just four days this January, there's Note in your diary thedates-
a imqueopportunitytotalktowrtuaHy Tuesday19 until Friday22 Januaty.
ail the major computer and word
processingcompanies In Britain.

M)u can compare, question, and
choosethe profitable, practical

computerforyou.

The jargnv&eeShow for British

Busfoess.

The Which Computer? Show is the

best time and place-foryou to^check

outthenewt^nology to benefityour
business, all underone roof atonet'm&

Atthe Show, the National Computing
Centre will be presenting special Video
Briefings. You get a freeNCC
Questionerwhen you send foryour
tickets. And there’s a free Sectronic

DiredoryServicetoo. >

Nowyou can decide which computen

,

which word processor, with y
confidence,

Ybiilllinditaiiatthe

Which Computer? V
ShoiM

rne square men and by 199Q power is vwitcoeci off. ^jiat hy the end of thU decade
this could rise to 100m bytes to To counter this problem, data storage systems will have
the inefa. manufacturers have developed made tedinology gains simitar
This considerably greater ** read-only memories "

wi^efa to the advances over the past
storage

.
capacity has been do not lose InfoimatLoiL when ten years,

achieved fay cx?mnriDg more
bytes into each inch of line

fthe equivalent of the groove

the lines closer together. With electronic funds transfer
The disc systems are basi& , . . , .

banking takes another big step
are aluminium discs coated with
oxide and about 14 inches in

diameter. There are about 40

Towards the cashless
IBM is generally regarded aa
having the lead in the appro- * x 9
priate technology. TTie total QOf^l V
market for rigid discs is well UwV/XV»Vjr
in excess of $4bn a year accord-

, , .....r. ^ .

ing to market estimates. THE BANKS and Cbe financial offered -its customers access to

The flexible—or "floppy’— community are wedded irre- the Mark ZET network through
discs are the expanding sector ^ocably to the development of a simple computer terminal

of the market. The discs are *arge computers. When IBM inataUed in the customer’s ofilce

created by coating a flexible IJmnched 0» first of its very Wg and linked to the nearest net-

oxide onto a nylon disc. These machine the 3081, two work access point by teleiAone.
have a much lower storage >'vars ago, it was significant The significance tiie new
capacity than a rigid disc hut n\e banks were the first in service offered by Chemical
are a fairly cheap and robust line to place orders for these Bank in collaboration with
storage s}*stem. computers which are able to Gelsco is that banking facilities

j

Market' estimate* indicate Pvoce.ss instructions at a rate of can now be offered to corporate
that over Im flexible discs are alnnit lOm a second. clients on the same basis — a
being sold a year and the mar- The UK’s tot 3<®1 was in- «>fflpany can cany out a signifi-

ket is growing rapidly. This de- stalled at National Westminster proportion of its banking
mend has been helped by the Bank’s Goodmans Fields site ewn offices using a
growing market for word pro- last August. The banks need cornputer terminal whtefa can
cessing systems. Most word comput^ power of this kind ^ simple or as elaborate as
p^essors use small

. flexible to nu a whole range of auto- desires,

discs just over 5 inches in rize, mated services, from cheque , ,

compared with tiie ’'normal” clearing to **
titrough-tiie-wall ” Pnnciple

: cash dispersers. Now they are r.u t • ,

I
beginning to look at the poten- system deve-

cofflpared with tiie "normal' clearing to " through-the-wall ” Pnnciple
cash dispersers. Now they are r.u t - ,

beginning to look at the poten- ,
j® system deve-

tial of smaller computers and j'?' neces-
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IBM COMPUTER AVAILABIUTY, FINANCIAL EXPERTISE, SUPPORT SKILLS, WORLDWIDE^ AUSTKAUA

""

Grosvenor Computers Pty
21stFIoorTown Hall Hoik
Sydney Square
Sydney'N.S.W.2000

Tel: 2.292725

Tlx: 24759

NETHERLANDS
IBL Holland BV
Beemsteistraat?. 2131 ZA,
Postbus 153, 2130AD.
Hoofddorp
Tel: 250133244
Tlx: 71194

BELGIUM
IBL Belgium SA.
Centre InternationalRo^
Passage Intemationai 6
1000 Brussels

Tei:2.219Q156

Tlx: 63746

SPAIN
Intemacronai de Perifericos

YMemoriasSA
Rue Alicante 27
Barcelona 6
Tel; 3.2114988

Tlx:50S07

FRANCE
International Leasing

TourNejrtune
Cedex20
921S6 Paris la Defense
Tel: 1.7752307

Tfat; 620406 .

PORTUGAL
IBL Portugal

Rua deJora Penha 10
1200 Lisbon
Tel: 19.653523
Tfau 15037

GERMANY
IBL ComputerRnanri^ngs
und VertiiebsGMBH

MaterbornerAUee 65/67
4190Kleve
Tel: UK office

Tlx: UK office

USA.
IBL Cmnpu^Ltd
1461 Fraiirdciin Avenue
Garden Giy
NY 11530

7M: 516.2486160

Tbc 2220276

IBL (UK) LTtt, INDEX HOUSE, HIGH STREET.ASCOT, BERKSHIRE S15 7JRTEL: 0990 26212 TLX: 847765

computer-based systems. (fte MePadden Act prevents

These anailer machines can providing com-

provide counter servicea, in- «
formation on the desk top for
the hanidog executive and u
speedier inter hank clearing. banking at

The banks have to provide
new and attractive services, but
in a way which adds little to

i

their costs in staff or zeal SL
*»® achieved ^ |

estate. ^^ computer-based teefa.

Mr Robert Lipp, senior exeeu- ^ _ 1

.

.

tive viee^Mwaident of ChMoical -
Aceo«iJag to Chemical Bank,

Back, told a conference late last ,
***®Pie. TVilfun two hours

yean “We m the bankiiig in- rooney entering or leaving an
dustxy nuist work aggressively Mcwut with Chemical Bank in

to ensure the CMrtixraaiice ixMidon. the transaction can be
our dominant positlDD in the by ChemLink in detail,

payment system armia of tiie is true of many trans-

future. Faflurie to do this may on New York accounts
well leave us sMpped of the • - • No other system currently
most profitable segment of the opewing approaches the speed
retail market and. to make reporimg provided by Chem-
matters worse, saddled with the Wnk." Probably true, but, for
most expensive and outmoded long? AU the major banks
delivery system in the market!" working on Cheml^k-type
Faced with tiHs prospect, the and wiU announce tiiem

banks are not mttiag stiH. In 6ue course,

fact OD^ we^ ago, Cbmleal The banks have traditionally
Batik (which is one of the bought their mainframe com-
largest New Yoik banks) iotro- puters from IBM—which bas
duced formally a new service the Uou’s share of'^fie banking i

called ChemUnfc. market in eouictiiy, Bur-
Described as as ipternational roughs and NCR, Oilier maaur

eomputer^iased catii manage- facturers, PMEps, fflivetti, Data-
ment system. CbemLstflc jams on Saab and so on have made theic
the largest and moot powerful marks in specific areas But witii
conipiiter bureau network com- the development of ndero-
merdaUy available, the Mark computer based systems a wholem service provided fay Geisco. new range of companies has

Geisco, the computer services moved into the fiivKiehd arena
arm of the Generd El^c Porironlo. for example, is aCompany of ifte DA, has three comparatively small comoanv'
i^ercnmputer ewtres, two in based in DunfcrmliTie. Ftfe
he U.S. and one in Holland, to which has achieved a growing
link Its Tisew in some 26 reputation fcr fiti»ncul Jwmi-
countries. n»ls based on tts work witfi
Geisco bas traditionally BaroUys Bank ki an mmertaeot

OOrniNUED ON NEXT PAGE

a TELE-UNKARCHIVES UMItBD
.Ss5 WittSinttino>d.ljnaep6Cl.Ta>i>WicncOieae2ee8.-

FOR SECURE ST0RA6E OF AU lUfiHEtlG MEDIA
|N .

A CON7BOLLED ENyiRONMEMT
• with NO FLOOD RBK

,
REIRIEVAL AT ANY TIME ^ DAY or NlGHT-

V/« also store print-out and ail dooumentstien. -

'

For turtiim’ dnaBt eontaetr

Trida Hutton on 61t336 2MB

FORTEC TRAINING
6800 INTRODUCTORY course : . t WIC . ;

6800 SYSTEMS COURSE '2 WKS.
6809 SYSTEMS COURSE - v 1' 2 Wi^.

‘

68000 COURSE '

?
'

^ T WK-
Course Fee: £4^-1 WK. £S30-2 WKS. •

Lecturer: A L Roberts, BSc. .

Further Irtiormatiofi: 01^01147
Ruthie Alexander- Morgan. '

^ ^ r.

During 1982 the Financiai Times has.plans

to publish the followmg.,surveys en the

ELECTRONICS,

BUSINESS SYSTEMS/

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

,and related industries,

Mar3 Mannfactarisg Aotomation

Mar S Satellite Comnuuiicatioiis f»«d

Broadcastiiig

Mar 31 Electronic Payment Systems

Aprs

Apr 13

Apr 20

June 2

Jane 8

July?

AngS

Aug 23

Sept?

Oct 7

Oct 28

Electronic Components
Electrofiic Components Indus^
Federation Shew^ April 20'22

The Electronic Office (parti)

The Electronic Office (part 2)
'

Survey to be published at the Ume <ff
the Hanover Fair in two partsi the
sTCond to coincide witii the opening
"VomTminicaiions iS2”,— April 20-23

Defence Industries

Small Business Systems

Medical Electronics

Computing Services andSoftw^
~

Aerospace '

Faxnborongh Air Show -

Videotex Systems

Molrite Comnnuiicatioss .

Office Planning and fiirn^hng .

Nov 29 Video : ;

For further detail ptedslt.cpn^^

Nigel PullmanW "

Financial 'nnt^

10 Cannon Street, 'Z^ou ECAP ^^
• Td; Ol-24ft S60(r

*
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^-d6cb<Aie to ^uisfer at
^Ibe'BPtovgtMter.V':

. ..^A,'^iaip>r//bas- - a been
ppejed’ t6: inarnifartiirers of
ni&sroesdxa^ters:. and device

’ eoirr^ and-
'itd^ailo&a;-:intD ..-viewdata st8>
1lBm«:>. Jnat' aw rhpm<<»a^ Bank

eompetltDts are looking

'

tbijMiPTide^.^ to.

Ibeir- cflipotate ' cnstomers in*
.lii^ offiee^-.so'tix^ axe plan-

;
abiff Ippro^e ha«Hng services
to' 1b^ piis^ diatomers in
•11^ horned

. AB tot-is needed, is -a device
to -' display infon^don, the
domestic tetevisioa set
examplv^d a kies^Mard so that

.

meesagra can- be sent to to
bant^s computer.- It * also
Qiiires a stiff ssFS&ean iof pass-
words for security wd a certain
degree! tn^ in to systeni. ..

Citibank, jCSiase
,

Chemlgd Bant and other U.S. •

- *hanirs hare trials running in
' home* baxikiziig .uting personal-
\ onnyhiters 'aS'.-.'tbe,'Comnmnica-

1)m device^. .GeimjSh.banks are

.

- rgxuung a home .banldhg service.

.

s' 0F» to German .viewdata sj^
' tepp^" ^SBdschimtezt. : Tto
pion^ here was Verhraueber

'.'&nk of Hambiixgr. whose data- .

processing st^ wrote the neces^ -

.. sary software to enable .its cus-

tomeis to investigate the state
;

of their accounts; make simple
paymoits and so on< -

m. to xns; Vdiile plans are

still under wraps, all to banks
are active in this esperi? ..

' ment^ with systems provided
‘ by viewdata esperis' such'

Rediffusion computers:
IBJC has traditionally domi-

hatdd-.tiie market,'inthis country
at led^for reado’/sorters, huge
c/pdy coffiput&ba^d machines
^le to read the magoetic xxoA-
ings.on die^m and sort them
into' their' respective piles for

: dearance. .

“

These macMnes. can process
up to !Mi00 cheques a minute..
National *Westn]dnster, at its'

Goodmans Field si^ has 24
IBir 3890 reader/sorters, all

linked tw vrhidiever.. of to
array of main&ames is con-
trolling the

.
clearing operation.

A.day’s burden ctf cheques can
be cleared in sis passes through
these

^ Aptomation
This year.' all. to clearing

banks are changing to automated
doling of credits, and. a whole
new market has opened up,
-worth some £10m a year, for to

• equipment to run the new
sy^em. Apart from Ae tradi-

tional soi^Hers, specialist,

optical recognition
.
equipment

companies snch as Recogaition
Eqiqipment and OCR 'Scandata

are expected to feature stron^y
in- • the competition. Indeed
•National 'Westminster has
already

.
bought its first five

credit -ciearing reader /sorters
frmh Becogmtion Equainaent

.
- But banks need computers
most urgently for elecrtronie

funds transfer, tiie substitution

eff the movement of electrons
.down a tel^Aone line for to
mdv^ent oi bits of paper. ;

Bankexe Automsbed deanosg
Services (BAGS) is an early
example; the oiganisati<»
accepts magnetic tapes bearing,
for ^amiAe,, det^ of kalary
paymmits aM prepares new
ta^, to .be seot^to to 'sqgwo-
pxiate banks cbotafnfag the
necessary detaSs. -

Swift to Society for *Woiid-
vdde Interbank Financial Tde-
communicatlons, now has over
800 memiber 'baniGS in 26
coontiiesw It is a computer-
based network that represents
electronic fuhde transfer os a
grand scale. Messages are sent
from bank to bank at high imeed
but at the 'zzMst eoonomc cost
tiuou^ to use of a tedinique
called patot switciUng.

On a sanaSer scale, CHIPS
provides New York bairics with
to means of handling inter-

national interbank dolil^ traifi-

fers. Last year it moved to
same day settlement Ihe TTK
eqfuivalexbt Aaiit»S, based on
Tandem minicomputers is ex-
pected to go live socm.
Late last year the clearing

basks announced they tiait

agreed on a fonnula to pro-

ceed with eleotronic funds trans-

fer at to point of sale—the
first step to the “ cashless
society.”

It mean to development

.

of specUl terminals and com-
muniicstiOQs Si^ems to link
tite to the banks’ cbm-
puters. A whole new chapter
in to history of banking aztd

(xmiputers is begumiDg to
nnfi^

Alan Cane

xm
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SCIENCE FICTION writers
have long produced tales about
hunun4ike robdls, capable of
cofaerezK speech and Fatiooal
-tou^ The idea began with!
Karel Capek, the Czech writer,
in the 1920s who first coined the
word robot to describe sinister
humanoid machines in a stage
play ' and continues with the
eccentric, but rather more
lovable ‘ robot characters of
B2D2 and CP30. found in the
film Star Wars.”
In reality, robots are blind,

deaf and rather dumb—capable
of doing relatively simple fasinB

which have to be programmed
into the fnar^ines* memories.
The robots will not deviate from
thetr ordeas until a new' pro-
gramme is idaced in its elec-
trtmic memory.

Researchers througiiout the
wwld are trying, however, to
develop computers and robots
wind) can convene in human
speedi and be capable of learn-
ing by ttperience instead oi
toUowixig sOicQy to to pro-
grams stored within to ^ec«
tronic memory.
The work on artifleiaZ SnteUi-

gence is being tackled on both
the hardware and software
fronts. As regards haitiwure,-
researchexs are looking at ways
of making robots more flexible
in (veration. For example, a
large area of research revolves
around to development of
robots vdiich can identify one
jNurticular component among
many different items, pick it up
and idace it whoe ne^ed.
The difBcnlties in doing this

relatively simple job for a
human are enormous. The robot
must be able to see—using some
form of camera linked to Its

computer control system—and
identic one component from
several angles, let alone
differentiate between different
components.

Known as and place”
•robots eqie^ents are being
carried out in a number of re-

search- centres worldwide in^

duding Edinburgh University in

.

the UK and Stanford University
in the UB. At Edinbuigb, re-,

searchers produced a system
which could identify the various
parts a toy tractor and
assemble it
But if artificial Intelligenge

is to emerge, to way in whidi
computers are designed and
programmed, ^ to he altered
A step towards this has been
the emergence of Expert
systezns—which looks to be a
major area of interest in 1982..

The Japanese alone have com-;;

Elame WilMams discusses new work on artificial intelligence

Robots that talk and listen
mitted themselves to to
equivalent of $400m over the
next 10 years for the develop-

ment of fifth geoeration com-
puter systems which will em-
body .many features of the
£^eit system.

^e simplest examples which
explains an E^ert system is a
sy^em developed in the U.S.
i^Ied MYdN which is an
interactive ss^m that simu-
lates a medical consultant
specialising in infectious
diseases-

A use for GPs
It en^es in question and

answer conversation with
doctors needing specialist help
and in three quarters of the
cases gives the same advice as
a biTman expert.

The doctor caA ask for help
on the identification of micro-
organisms and the prescription
of antibiotics and also for ex-
planation why it has given cer-

tain advice. Humans can also
improve the computer’s know-
ledge by telling it abont
relevant ibowledge they realise

is .misting in'to program.

Hence a program like MYCIN
does * contain elements of
artificial intelligence because it

allows the computer to learn
and to explain itself instead of
producing streams of informa-
tion which have to be inters

preted by humans whitii is the

most common way in which
computers work today.

By comparison with the woric

on artifidal intelligence, pro-

gress on producing machines
whi(^ can understand speech
and reply is mudi more
advanced.

Many companies are working
oh the problems of speech
sjuttiiesis and recognition and
indnde Semiconductors,
Gmieral Instruments, National
Semiconductor and Texas
Instrumehts.
Texas Instruments was among

the first to bring out a consumer
product using techniques for
speedi synthesis. This was tiie

well-known "Speak and. Sp^”
toy which had all the dreuitry
squeezed onto silicon chips.

There are a number of elec-

tronic chess ' games whidi also

employ speed) synthetis.

IVork on speech synthetis is

divided into two areas. They
are recognition, which tries to
understand what is being said

and sy^esls where a computer
**talks’*' usto speech Infonna-
tion stored in ite memo^..
The eariie.st .application for

«Hrr# ^

» jl

... »

•
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A computer-aidedrdesign systesn featuring
vtiee eontrol to operation and give more
eommand flexibility has been introdneed by
Calma, a leading snpplier ot coinpnter4ided
detign and mannfaetiiTiiig (CAD/CAM)
systems to the mierodectronies industry. The
voiee^xnitrol nzUlv ttitlch can hold over 50
words and can be “ trained ** in ai^ langnage,
gives to Calma system a eommaad input rate
significantly higher than with conventional
systems, and demonstrations have already
^own sabstantlal prodnetivlty impzovemmits
in the design redetign of complex
integrated drenitn

The voice-control unit Is supplied as an
option <m Calma’s recently introdneed vector
memory display, and enables the operator
(above) to tto foil advantage of the aystemh
high protesting speed and internal computing
power. The local procesting capability of to
vector memory di^lay frees the central pro-

cessor from the b^en of contumonsly
refreshing the display screen and aOows
complex interactive functions to be carried

out by single commands and to addition of
voice control allows these commands to be
made without to need for a k^boaid, li^
pen or menu display.

speetix synthesis were in voice
codi^ sterns used in telecom-
munications but companies
believe that there are numerous
applications ranging from the
rateer frivolous su^ as speak-
ing dodcs to more serions ones
in industry to warn operators
monitoring complex or
dangerous processes.

One of the zne^ promiting
areas of research is aimed at
telecooimunications and eom-
patizeg appticatiOBs: Companies
sud) as Bell Northern Researdi
and Brititii Telecom are loctUng
at ways in which speedi
recognition and synthesis can be
of benefit

For example, British Tde-
eoms* research laboratory
beUeves that the techniques
could be used fbr man-machine
communication using voim
input over tiie telejtone lln^
finTniwanite range from aslting

for Prestei- pages instead of*

pondiing nuntors on a keypad
to ordering central heating
systems to switcdi on remotely
dovm to tel^boim line.

To reproduce electrically

human speech researchers have
had to study dosely the ^em
o£ sound reproduction which
comprises four batie elements

—

the lun^, to vocal cords, the
articulators (tongue, lips, jaw
and pidate) and the brain
whid) co-ordinates everything.

Sonnd is simply expelled air

which is altered by the articu-

lators to produce the variety of

noises which make op human
speech.

Two basic techniques are
used to produce speech. One
Is called the formant method;
the other is Jhe linear predic-

tive coding.

In simple terms linear pre-

dictive coding tries to rejmduce
the sl^e of waveform of the
sound' produced' while the

formant method looks at the I

frequency and amplitude of the (

component sounds.
In November, Logica to UK

software company, annoviced
Logos a resevch tool claimed

to help to development of

speech recognition systems.

Based on the work of the Gov- <

emment Joint Speech Research,

it analyses whole words in a
way whid) is not sensitive to

to speed at which a word is

spoken.
Each word a analysed by

breaking up to speech fre-

quency into 29 narrow bands
and looking at the energy of

the sound uttered. The result

is stored as a pattern of blade .

dots called frames to which the
device can compare against
other spoken words.

Xjogica says that Logos is

capable of learning 2,000 words
and can recognise several hund-
red in one scan.

. Apple islhepei^nalcomputerthatfirst

made real computer power available to .

everyone in business Applet capabilities

have setthe standard other

manufecturers are ^11 trying to mate^^

0ver300.000 Applesare in use

throughout the World-helping improve

business efficiency and industry

productivily, maWng learning more
exciting and small businesses get bigger

everywhere.

Apple is the professional choice in

personal computers. With Apple, program

writers have foundthousands ofways to

get businesstasks done more efficiently,

organise Information, examine

^matives, and, best of all, take the./

drudgery outof office routine, arid the

guessworkout of decision-making.

Because
With Apple,you havethe means to do

yourjob better, whateveryoudo-fem

accounting (costing, planning, invoicing

or payroll), fanning, insurance orlaw

through to medicine, mail order, retail,

construction,'estate agency or hc^l

management Apple isproviding business

information, control systems and

word- processing for businesses and

professions ihroughoutthe UK.

Foremost is Visicalc®, the mostwidely
used personal computer program
availabletoday.Anyone who draws up
schedules, budgets and plans can use it

italso hasan instant recalculation facility,

soyou can change any ofthe variables

in a financial model and watch the effect

Other packages give you sophisticated

trend forecasting, graphics, office

organisation systems, financial budgeting

and lots more.

Apple has been buitttotake the knocks
of office life. There'Sa one yearwarranty
as standard, which you can renew with

Apples Extended Warranty Plan.Then,

there isa natioriwide network ofApple
dealerswho offer consultancy, support

and training.

With 500 Authorised Apple dealers in

theUK advice is neverfa'away. Finally,

Apple won't costas muchasyou think
A complete business system would cost

around £2,500, ijttle more than the price of

a basic photocopier. And you can add to

yoursy^m as your biKinessgrowa .

ftou can link up to 64 Apples to one

central information store.)

V\ftiat next?Why notsend the coupoa

and w^ll tell you mote aboirtthe World of

Apple And now:-Apple and

Apple Writer II giveyou 80-column word-

processing.And a Complete Apple
secretarial system (with printer) could cost

from around £2,500.

Wtih Apple,you have access to avast
_

We^veprob^lycaptured your

rangeof'^ftvrare’relevant toall businesses, imagination already.
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For more power, and for applications where

you need more clatastorage facilitfes, find out

about tiie new desk-top ^ple-Apple III,

Apple 111 is available from selected Apple

dealers nationwide.

Apple Computer (UK) limited

Finway Road, Kernel Hempstead, Herts. HP27PS

•Tel; Heme) Hempstead (0442) 48151

24 houranswering servica T^ex:825834APPLUKG
is atrademark ofApple Computer Inc

Prices exdusive ofVATand correct attime of going to press

^ease complete this coupon and return ftto

Apple Computer (UK) Limited

Rnway Road, Kernel Hempsteadl Herts;

HP24BR FREEPOST

Imagine
antlowi^airaM
Please send me yourcomprehensive Apple
literature pack m/ia/i/sz

Name:

Establishment:__

PositionL- -

Address:

^^Tel. No:

the personal computer
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Despite doubts over privacg^, microcomputer advances have aroused more interest among doctors. - Jason Crisp reports

Patient progress in the
UNTIL RECENTLY most of tiie

medical jnijfesston appeared
fairiy imzmiDe to computer. But
Che fjdlizie cost of miero-
compuiters has begun to produce
a modest use of mhem in hos-
piitsfis and some general prac-

itBces: and interest end awareness
sn titem has grown rapidly.

According to Dr Jofan Dawson,
head of Khe professional and
scieorifo dnrlsioa at the BifUsli

Medical Association, 'there is

9tfU consMerable resistance

within the mainstream of the
National Health Service to com-
puters. I think it Is because

people who have controlled
cftnyttfiny bave been unable to
get away from the idea of having
anaittframes."

Itae recent growidi in tjie

microcomputer industry has

been particulaxly iostnunental

in iocreaang' tii'e Interest of Che
m^cal prafesslon. The moun'
tains p^er weak, lecords

and azudysbs are ^ naitoraj

onnugfa area to benefit fttm
cnnipaterisstioD. Tbe obstaeSes

have Indnded a lack of suitabie

software, financial, priva^ and
tile attitudes of dootors them-
selves.

Attitudes are changing. Dr
Dawson says there is now a
“massive interest” in com-
puters being shown by general
practitioners. He estimates that

by the end of 1981 as many as

two thir^ of CPs had consid««d
using computers in some way.

Considerably more computer
programs for general practice

are becoming available—often
writtra by enthussasitic dodtws
or by estahliriied compute com-
xmnies and software houses in

conjunction with medical
profession. The microcomputer
also gives doctiors the privacy
which they would sot be confi-

dent of haring if fte work was
being processed on a mainframe
at another Kreatioa.

A prediction

Eighteen months ago when
the Royal College of General
Practltioneis predicted in a
report that computers woiQd be
in widespread use in general
practice within five years there
were hardly any using them.
Those who did were GPs with

an enthusiasa for computers
and usually writu^ thedr own
software. But as 'an estensive
study for ‘the BMA conduoted
by Scicon foond: GPs
have no wash to leam how to
program a compiitar.”

!A! number ^ commexcial
systems are now at^able
GPs from specialist companies
like Abies Informatics and
General Practitioner Computer
Systems and from estab-
lished computer software houses
like CAP.
Most systms at present eon*

cencrate on the administration
of the practice. FWulities
include an age/sez regUter of
patients sometimes with an
automatic recall, repeat pres-

criptions, drug stock control.

paynoU and word processing-

Stone, systems being developed

will fell a doctor prescribing for

a patient whether there are any
contTadndicaftLons and whetiher

it will onferact vritii ataollher

drug already prescribed.

iSystexDS Off ihe future are

likdy to help a GP make a

better diagnosis. .Already a

pilot system is (being tried by
the U.S. Navy in nuclear sito-

xnarines (wbioh don'll have a

doctor aboard) to diagnose

rixloniinal pains.

The Setam study for
ntfA also saw a development in

Encounter Systems, in which
brief notes ere made of consul-

totioDs with, ea^ patient. It

could be oised to apadjse rocent

medical tastory, (partini'lar

.1.-

pnd>leon5 witiiln the local pcfiu-

latioD. trends in patient heritii

and the woiKtoad of tbe GPs.

Ser^i sold
' The coanplete conqinterisa-’

tioa of dinical records is still,

seen as rather faturistic and
fraught with pnAIems and hav-

ing a conridertible effect on the
way doctors work. Tbe cost of

transfe'rring -Infonnation from
manual records and the memory
to store it vronld be prohibitive

at present-
Bficroco'mputers are' .-^so

being used within hospitals in

a wide range, of individual

applications but usually only
where individuals have been
particularly enthusiastic.

But the potential market in

hospitals is beiiig Ito^ted' ‘it

carefully by .a numhi^ ^rf.c^
putor mannfacturorg. loA^r.
a imw joint venture,

vtas formed, betwe^
'Computer' Service. subsidHuy
and tbe UB. anp^v 9iazi^
Medical Systems, ..with', an
IrdtiM caidlsd of

Since its ' fonoatiod it has
sold seven patient achnxnistra-
tipn systems 'to the National
H^th- Serriee' and aim a*

sj^em to' the 'private Cromwell
hospital.. The .systems . -cost

. typically, between £60,000 and
£100,000 and' run on - Diglta,

Equipment mini compoters.
Shared Medical Systems has

supplied information systems to
over 500 hospitals In the US.
The domination of private

/medicine., xb tbe
"brou^Vntpid introdwImK
• ’camputexs * '^becaciseT; irf
JLotoortasce

:bu!idg..'

..Mr'Rogw WaBhouse^ :de^|r
-maitesipir: director .ofi

venture in. the.:
.
UK—Jnefm?

Medical Beta Syst^.^Hin
tbere hS beem ii

demand foe*. computer
to hospitate' in ihe'Xast-quim^.

. ..AppHiratitoxs .n^ <tezitottiei!s. to
h<^ital ivaiy'. greasy 7fraa
'adnuni5trative;'^tems^^^.ch as

.

the management ''.of bed
occupancy, waiting lists, zmrslhg
duties, pfaarm^. stock cental—^to medical analyris of a
number of.tests, such as eleeti^
cardi<^Tam& '

Demands for complex weapon systems stimulate the computer industry^ :

Defence needs aid teclmological nEGgfess

Indicative

above is a

of t)ie medical pro/ession*s growing interest in computer aids, pictured

CBM PET computer with printer and dual drive floppy disc being used

in a medical environment

THE WORLD’S aviation and
defence industries bave for

many years been at the speai>

head of tiie develto>ment of
computer technology—and for

one simple reason. Defence has
been, and still is. a high-

spending area of government
activity and it has been tradi-

cionaHy one of tbe very few
areas (space researdt is

another) in which tbe so-called

“frontiers of technoh^y" have,
been consistently pushed for-,

wai^
Demands for ever more com-

plex weaperas systems, such as

guided missiles and aircraft,

bave in turn generated new
problems calting for new tech-

niques to solve them. Money
for such defence-related
activities has not been in short
supply in the past few decades,
aod it is probable that some
the most advanced uses of com-
puter techntoogy to be found
anyvdieFe in the world are now
being employed- to the various
scdentific and other research
establishments of not only the
Western but also the ^viet
world. Many of these uses are
still secret but in time they will

percolate through to everyday
usage.

In space .research It is

certain that the protfiems
involved in putting men on
the moon and bringing them
back safely, or in transmitting
colour TV pictures of the
surfaces of distant planets
across literally billions of

miles of space, could never
Imve been solved 'without the
estensive use of computers.
It has been estimated for
esample, that one recent
manned Space Sbnttie. fli^t
involved several trillion com-
puter calculations to ensure
the safe functioning of every
aspect of the mission.
Tbe traditional use of com-

puters for solving abstruse
mathematical and other prob-
lems in tiie aircraft, aero-

engine and graded weapons
industries is now being
extended by the employment
of computers as spiKific tools

in their own right. Computer^
aideddesi^ (GAD) and Com-
puter - aided - manufacturing
(CAM) are phrases increas-

ingly heard in those industries,

especially to association with
computer graphics—the use of

computers to create and modify
pictures os cathode ray
screens. Computer graphics
have been compared to elec-

tricity in terms of the potential

IR Applied Advanced Management Research Li&

magnitude of their eventual
effects ' upon society, but
already they are revolutionis-
ing some ^ the . most tradi-

tional functions of the
aerospace industry.

It is now possiihle, for ex-
ample. by ustog compnter
grapbics, for an atoexaft de-
si^er to build up a three-

dhnensioaal picture on a
oathode ray screen of what an
ataraft (or other product)
would look like. From tUs
virihle manifestation- of has

initial design oraicept, tiie

desi^ter can see at once vdiat
needs to be 'ohaeged to odideve
his desired objective, and it is

possible to make many hun-
dreds of (banges.at considecable
speed. The con^tei>contiroUed
system can tiien move <m to
parts drawing, then to metal
cutting and parts fabrication,

with greater speed and less

waste, and hence ctosidera^
greeter overall efflriency.

Variations on -the use of com-
puter graphics in airc^t
design include what is known
as “dynamic analysis,” in wbteta
complex computer programs
can be written to provide a
picture of something that
hitherto had to be provided in
model form. It is pt»sible, for
esample, to -show by means of
computer graphics what the
stresses will be on tiie airtame
to a particular aircraft design,
or to see what the airflow effects
on it are without actually
tog a model and testing it

in a wind tunnel In tifads way
millions of calculations .can be
made in a few hours, obviating
the necessity for actually con-
structing fatigue and static test

specimens, or models for a wind
tunnel.

It has been suggested, for
example, that carried to its
logical coiKlurioa, “dynamic
analysis” wHI eventuaUy re-
place the wind tunnel entirely
as a designer’s tool, nuking the
tunnri as archaic in aerospace
design as Stephenson's Roricet
is to the loeomothne industry of
today. Virtually every major
aerospace manufacturer in the

'.-*'4$
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Honet/tpell Level 6 computers wKich foim part of'
the Whitehall Defence Commimaccriiofte Centre's
automatic message rvnrtmg oTid dis'fribtaicm system

world is DOW makiiig some use
of coaxputer graphics, and as
the 'cap^Ulties of this new tool
became more widely understood
tbe benrtte wall spread.

Aviation and aerospace are'
also leading the way in the use'
of GAM, in -whiitii virtually
eveiy process of maoufacturo,
from lititial materials ordering
tiirongh to metal cutting, final

assembly and ^pment oS the
finished goods, is controlled by
computer to save time, effort'
and money.. Messersdimitt-'
Bolkow-Blckm -in West Ger-
many, for example, is using

-

CAM to assemble iring sei^ons
of the Tornado multi-role com-

'

bat aircraft

In civil aviation, the com-
paratively simple use of com-
puters in airline seat-
reservations systems has been
progressively extended, until
today the computer is as indis-
pen^rie a tool in running an
airline as the aircraft them-
selves.

Computers are used to cover
items like inventory control,
and other computations, calcu-

lating
:
flight ; schedules, crew

training (throng, increasm^
- sophisticated^, flight simulatiozi

techniques), and more Rceutly,
fuel management. Q'^ems ’-that.-

can direct aircraft through toi-.

board computers' to. fly the most
economical' paths through

.,
the

sky from take-ofT to touclMlota. -

- Even the “flight decks .of 'ur-:

liners themselves are about' to
undergo a radh^ tntosforina-
tion. with the old griaxy of
dials givtog way- to colour
cathode ray tube dtalsTS con-
-veytog an tiie necess^ informr
-ation.'bf isuch things as height,
. altitude, ^eed, direction, fad.
state, systems, fimetibning and-
so on in the simplest possible-

form, to make the piloifs task :

easier..
In virtually every field, GAD

and' CAM makes the traditional

:

design and management tarics •

easier, more flexible and more
economic. They have already
resulted in a sharp acceleration-

,

to tbe rate, of growth of aero- -

space technology, and th«
seems likely to continue to the

.

future.
. ,
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the standard against which other ^sterns
are measured.

St^e-Of-The-Art OlAributed
Processing

Paradyne addresses distributed data
communications needs providirig high

speed ^sterns to simplify remote data
processing over a variety of communica-
tian media.

The PDC ^stem lets your host computer
do what it does besL^oatch processing...by

relieving it of telecommunications tasks,

pix allows remotely located peripherals to
communicate more efficiendy to the host
computer making them appear local ...

in the computerroom.
PIXNET provides netvrarking capabili-

des in more complex processing erTviror)-

ments and alio allows the devices attached
to multiple PlXsystermto interconnectwfth
more than one IBM host computec
' ITie result for you is effidenc and cost
effective comrnurvcatioris.

RESPONSE gives IBM users a distri*

buted data processing capabilhyby putting
processing power in remote locations and
utilizing PIXNET for its online, imeractive
communications functions.

Once again the result is more efficierTt

and cost effective distributed.communte3>
tions.

WoridVGOde Sales& Service

. Raradyneproducts are marketed and ser-

d/rectly ty our own personnel in the

’United Kingdom, West Germany, Japan.

Canads^ and the United Siates;and by ma-
jor international data communication

terns suppliers throughout the world, in-

cluding CASE in the United Kingdom for

modem products.

We're IVKRADYNE....THE Data Com-
munications Company ofthe 80^.

If you would like to know more about
Paradyne’s products and services, write on
your letterhead or calf:

Paradyne (U.K.) Ltd.. (07535J 56712
%lex^9943
Paradyne G.m.faX. [West Germany].
[022i]49J07a
Iblex 888-5516

ParadyneJapan. [03] 254-0473
Telex 222-7024

Paratfyne Canada Ltd., [476] 494-0453
leiex 986971

P<^DyNEr Box 73428550 Ulmerton
Road. Largo. Florida 33540 (873J 530-2000.

Te:

^^ANGJ

Through eveiy stage of applied re-

search, and technology Parade data
eemniunicatfon and computer products

aren't designed to simply allow for
growth arid productivity ...they're de-
signedtoencourage ft.

Advanced Technology
Ibday. Paradyne delivers cost effective

netMforks'and total network management
systems throughout your entire organiza-

tion. in 7982 alone Parade*”will invest

approximately £5 million in product de-
veiopmenc to continue offering the most
advanced data communications deigns on
the market in data communication and
computersy^ems these are the benefitsand
innovations your operations demandwand
Paradynesolutions deliver.

Leaders In Modems/Networic
Management

Paradyne was first with commercially
available high speed LSI modems, high
speed microprocessor modems, a 14.400
bps modem and a 16.000 bps modem'de-
signedforcompter data. Paradynewas the
first communication vendor to use modems
to measure line /mpairmenis. and In con-
junction with ANALfSiS Network Man-
agement System Paradyne offers features

mique in tiie industry... making ANAiysiS

Paradyne

being increasingly used throughout industry. Above: the control room
TepTQCessiTjg plant, at Tdkaimura, north-east oS Tokyo. Safety is a key factor 07ui

surveiUrmce- must be constant

Ch^lish pti aids that cut down industrial costs

Prenaring for a new breed

if production engineers
, out •esresytZiing ^ pmh,

ter baoX .atetemenls
attract',inore

.JDi j d^iajy more
iDftfgstteaOLi' -th9l^anyr;ip^(KfiIC'

'

;
. .% two' xnauQt- reasr^:

Tworlt^ l^ve

-ilte .they . ;do

.

aU.;'-;:<»|stemer

Sdndpistre-
the

.^tg^eenjog desiSH' throng the
. -production process :.itself to

.!fina2 .tefftzhg'a£td'padi^ng. As
computer ai^licataob

Vbas '"been' i^ecmneal .and any
existing :.coimneini^ ' cbmpitter.

'has-been-ntdikeiy. 10i>artidpate.
. : ’SIhis, the cl^- mtecutive's
-vifiaon.iof a.centraJlycdntroUed
piaat ^ that has .xaiA^lznateiiais

.

. entedng . at one-. encL and
fixiished prodneUrvmnipg- 0^
of -ihe- odier. is 'fitiU' ^nite a-

way. nfii'.
.

-

7 --•! ri-i V--*-, -

^Hie ' neared • .approach, has

!b«e& : 4n - the petronihemical’

indiistaes. gltbou^' ..the elee^

tronies- industey itselfI'.bas been
IKromineDt. .’ Indeed, in - eeinL'

-cond-uctor maim^ture, no
human, 'ih' any case^ would be
abTe. to peifozm ; tte . testbtg

' needed: . ..X- •

But in iodustnps that are
'assembly-dfHoteated - the . prob-

lem is at :its worst because of
tte Tariab^t^. -.The products

are all dMeipnt. Uecbaidsation

by • been pre-obcupying these

• shdiisUies for a century or more
and ' enoBesa Ingenuity was
evident long before the com-
puter came on the scene.-

NOW - however^
.

•.
micpopro-

ceS90T&:are applying intelligence

to purpose-built machines and
tester equipment. * Results that

were b^g obtained by -com-

plex medianisms and relays are

xiw being improved upon and
. co^ reduced..f>y micros andinw
sensor technoloi^. -

.
.

Furthemore. much greater

product - variability caa be
accommodated because ' the

changes can often be' made, not

by electromechanical re-jigging

bu£“ .
re-programming tee

adero.- from V Kwad. 7

Each'jtedustiy -viU conttnue

to.: have its
:

purpose-built
acwmbty. maehlhery. but it is

i4i|Tpgijig significant as a now.
breed o.f production engineer-
030705 op this- .new learning

curve. •
-

-N' -•

' Of> late,-; the - programmable
*az7B^ -noW'g^erai^.;referi^ to

as tltO: ;ipb^ has made the
headline^

: JU main advantage
is. .its,.Yef^tiiity: just as the
human.‘i^d caa:pick up. and
'place Saccurately any object
within;, its rixb-weight capacity,
.then;.sb,eiui.-tee programmable
aim.*;

.

»• .

' But Its .cl^tDess has yet to
match s^efof single pro-
duct '.computei^bntridled -hand-

gspCTbfy machines
fo^d

'. in- the mgarette
automatic

. assemb^ ' of .-elec^nie -com-
pcmehts oh to .prints circuit

boa^.
However^ before long the

arms will become real robots
with . eye&r-aeveral grdups are
work^^ on (this concept in the

'UK alone. - ^bots wUl have
pattern recqgmtipa and lean-
ing./ deductive ability. Soon,

fhey.will be able to move about
bn' the ''Ihribry floor, -too, and
their extend beyond

; opexa^nr hs welding,

^ray Tmintu^ and' polishing.

Wbrlmig in groups, they 'wiR

be'
:
able ' to

,
carw buf com-

plete siahufaetprmg and test

sequences, pasang .
parts to

each mother. _

Tbe^sorcailed flexible manu-
Factu^g systems,.(FIS) are a
step along the ' way. -Ih a
machine 'shop they are able to.

pick paxlk and cutting tools to

keep, computer controlled

xnacfaining centres in continuous^

production.

Sophistication

The machine tools themselves
mid- their controUing computers

' aie also .Teaching new levels .of

sophistication. In a recently

introduce machine. from
Faniic in Japan, parts can be

“conSQueted” on a screen and
wbeni the operator is satisfied

with the "drawing” a. button is

pressed for high, speed repeti-

tive -turning £rom bar stock.

Bvehtualh^, roch machines will

be linked ' dhrectly to CAD
orstems. •

In process control, natically

concerned with fluids moving
in and out of vessels and along

.pipes, automation is tee rule

-rather than tee' exception. The
mgrtet- contains, complies such
as ^stteer 'and* Porter. Ba-bcock-

BristoL Fo:teo». : Honeywell.
Kent Brown-Boveri; Roseawunt
Taylor Sybrou and Westing-
hoase.-.They-are all chasisg.ttae

big . uters in -tee. oil, petro-

chemical, brewing, beverage,
food, pharmaeeuticai and power
generation industries.

In ail these company's
^sterns, the computer, on a con-
tinuous basis, examines tem-
perature, pressure, flow rate,

' valve status, pun9 speed and
similar plant .parameters,
decides what it must do to opti-

mise tee process asd con-
tinnally sends signals back to

the heaters, pumps and other
controlling devices to keep the
process In ^lecification.

Nowadays, these systems
allow the process engineer to
design tee control scheme on
a colour TV screen and the pro-

cess operator to see almost any-
thing he wants about the slate

of the process. He can call up
colou^ graphs, bar charts and
trend curves and can view
miioic diagrams of tee plant

itself with constantly updated
numerical data for each vessel

pipe, pump or. valve.

Process control is one of the
few areas in which design of
the produri U integrated with
Its production' control in tee
same system.

The medtanical engineering
industries are working towards
this too* For example, a systm
called PADDS has been de-

veloped at the Production
Engineering Research Associa-

tion in white the engineer keys
in tee ba^ shape and dimen-
sion details and tee computer
makes a drawing on the VDU
screen.

It then goes thiou^ a reverse
evolution process to arrive back
at tee condition of supply of

the metal blank, detalUng tee
turning or grinding operations
teat will be needed te prodoee
tee part. It will Rsr. on tee draw-
ing, tasks to be allocated to the
av^able machine tools, allo-

cate cutting tools and 'will even,
produce sa time and cost esti-

mate £f needed.

After, tee ]»i>duct has been
made, it has to be tested. Most
of the effort has been needed
in tee electronics ' industry
itself because, since the intro-

duction of tee integrated circuit

in the ’^s, manual testing has
either become inxpos^ly ex-
pensive, or In ' some ' esses
humanly, impossible (the micro-
procearor chip, for example).

So a woxidiiride Slbn business
has grown tip in the teree main
areas of IC a^ discrete com-
ponent,

.
planted ' board,^ and

complete systms testing. Most
of tee compoaent^esting equip-

ment is bought by the semi-
conductor companies; elec-

tronic system and equipment
makers nowadays expect to

obtain sood chips and most of
their problems lie in testing
the boards. The later they find
the fault the more expensive it

becomes — tee penalty can be
several hundred times bigger if

faults are present in products
newly delivered to tee cus-
tomer.

Much effort has been, put into

board testing so teat, in modem
equipment a “bed of nails
multi-contact fixture descends

i

on tee P(3 and a computer
tests, all the companents and
interconnections in few
seconds.

Indispensable

Such machines are roughly in
tee £a0,000- to £100,000 price
bracket, but are virtually indis-

pensable to the larger
electronic equiptoent manufac-
turers.

Worldwide, GenRad of Mas-
sachusetts has the lion’s share
of the board . tester marked
Other prominent vendors
inriude

.
Teradyne. Computer

Autmnation. Hewlett Padcard
and Fluke. In Britain, Mem-
brain and Marconi Instruments
are lead houses, although tee
former is part of tee Schlum-
berger group.

testing of complete
systems — aviation electronics

is a good example — often
involves stringi^ togeher a
number of specialised measur-
ing Instruzneots which are then

3>nt through a set pattern by a
computer. Hewlett Packard has
scored well in area because
a traosmission method it

devised
.
for connecting tee

insiruiDients tc^etiier was
adi^ted five years ago as a
standard in the UB. and is now
widely used throughout the
wcH'ld (eg. the IEEE 488 bus).

System test holds tee biggest
market share in autotest
mainly due to UJS. and Euro-
pean military influence.

Computers are being increas-

ingly applied in other manufac-
turing areas such as. pacl^ng
and materials storage and
several of tee computer makers
offer ^op floor systems that
look after work in progr^,
stock management, costing,

order input and bill of
materials.

Eventually, all the systems
will work together. But not just
yet. *^<iyrising1y,many computers are notdeagnedto J<eep pace wtttUDe

CTnansinn ofarapidlygrowingcompaiy
Sponafterbuyirgone,youfimitisnotbigenou^tx)haiidIe5rour inaeas-

fncrtipMs Soyou cnduD repladagitAnd losingmoney onyoiir investment

ButtheWangVs (Virixial Stcaage)computer is

TheWangVS—A success story.

TheWang"VS is designed to gtovv-right aloi^-witityourcompany-

today, tomorrowand year after year, no matterhow feistyou gp3w.

To start vnth,ycni can get the 'VSvwth just

, . 2 cffSiiiultifunctionvvoristations. Asyour needs grow,
:--s.ypu^plyaddmoreworkstations.Asmai^asl28,

dependih^nyour app
%evs cafa handle allyour accounting

'

needs. Prom generalledgerand payroll to invoicing

and salesledgen j

j

VfengVSComputen Plusyoucan
I

ForademoQstradonoFtltt'WaneVSconipatei: I

i^eph^_IW486.03(3Qorsa^^
2Etsoin6thin£youTUStcaiiQOtget3iiywheredfee»WcUig -wiMiuKiumiKd-wangHoiui.

S^S&ileadingt^dirocessineinli^
vtorldLkaUovwyou to write, edit mdfilealf^^

I nbk
papervtrokinoiequiddyandacdJiatelythanyouevEr I

imagined possible. 1

*^^;WtheVSisremarkabIyeasytouse.So |

—
easy.yourpeoplevwUbeoJinemoteprodictivetfae

j

verynistcW- I
~—. ;

.

Cnntartu5faademc>nstiationoflihe''^^i]gVS. I lasiibmtlJ

It is a computer that success willnot spofl. I

MaldngtkmuMtnoKproduct^

tgiiot c&mputers'are used extensively m taborot^

fipUa!tians: (l^):- a. computer-based data a^ma-
ion system bright) from Base Tim forms

sst system for commercial vehicles mareufactmm

y Leylc^^. -
. Base Ten hcis.also supplied a aata-

t

conversion system to Leyland, together Kith a

software package to produce half-inch 9-track

computer tapes, suitable for analysis on Leyland’s

CEC 40’82 computer
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COMPUTERS XX

Midiael Dixon examines the prospects for computer-assisted learning in the schools

Making the classroom a livelier
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the liONG - NEGLECTS)
customers of the edncftiioii

jcnirr rhildirii whose intet
ligenees run in directions

other the conventionally

academic-^TC at last fbnnd
a political champion. He is

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary

for Edacation and Sdenee,
and his concern for ' these
pnpDs hordezs on educational
heresy.

On^ the otiier dv»
in^ance, he went beyond
merely donbting that they
thrive on the watered<down
siAolarly stndy which is all

they are offered by most
schools. This might well
"contribute to the demoliva^
tion, the boredom and even
truancy of many of them,"
Sir Keith told a conference in
Leeds.

The result, he suggested,
was that many ended 11 years
of compulsory school igrirfng

basic skills of reading, writ*
ing or numbering, as well as
self*discipllne and ability to
concentrate.

"It may be that these
children will absorb more
readily these basic skills and
basic attitudes ... if tbe
curricnlam offers th^ more
opportunities to use their
kaoaledge—and the other
skills and qualities they need
—in practical applio^ns,"

he said.

But Sir Keith's public ex-
pression of concern for the
many thousands popOs ill-

served by convention^ ' cur*

ricnla, d^ little more than
Quicai shrugs from certain
small groups of wohldbe
Innovators in local edneation
authorities

.
and schools.

The cynics, who would
mneh pr^er to be enthnsiasts,'

consist ..of ..officials and
teachers trying to spread
fhronghont the' UK educa-
tional network the great'

improvements In the process
of learning which are offered

by the computer.
The arrivri of the micro

and the attendant possibility

of applying dunpoterasristed*
learning (CAL) to viTtnally

tiie whole curricolim of every

sdiool, could evidently be a
blessi^ both to the teadiers

and to the life prospects of

tbe children now championed
by the Edneation Secretary.

"When well prepared and
properly nsed, CAL has done
woi^ers in motivating pr^
vfons^ alienated Mds," said

one educational inspector.
" Learning to make tbe com-
puter do things—and most

. ehiMren seem tO picfc It UP
very fast—seems to switch

them on to the more normal
woik. We don't know why

this happens, but it does.

"The only trouble is that

unless yen motivate these

kids eariy on* wen before they

leave primary school, they

tend to be lost to edneation

for ever after.
_
And ratiier

*ha« concentrating the r^
sources we have on using

computers to enrich
^
the

whole of education from the

bottom up, as it were, we're

*HgsipaHng them."

. During the past decade

educators have begun to use

the computer as more than an
aiUnnct— a ^per-ealenlator

with a memory—^ convene

tional methods of teachi^
and ‘ Other ‘muneii^

ally linked subjects such as

economics and geography.

Computer stiidies. In tiie

gyncp ^ the use and tbe role

of elecbronic data-proeessing,

have bemi added to the eurri-
fiiinm in many secondary
schools and can now be taken
as subjects in the 16-plns ex-

aminations. Schools are also
tMehfng older pupils pro-
gramming as a Subject in its

ownri^iL
The development of usage

from the aeadmip heights of
edneation downwards was
perhaps Inevitable given tiie

initial dependeittB of most col-

leges and schools on time-
sharing facilities, only a

few pupils could have

to ft ftt any one time,

«fifiaii groi^is ^ those

gtndying fOr GGE AdvaneedF

level exams conld benefit

most effectively.

But in the micro, sdiools

have ’ potentially gained far

greater abilities, they can
the nse of fibe com-

puter to a wide i^nge of

studies, nging it to antomftte

fundamental experimmits hi
academic subjecte sodi as
diemistry and to Ibg data
gathered in lesofipedaliscd

projects, . so that it -becomes
int^ral to the' control of the
entire

.
leaning proctos.

Moreover,. simultaneogis
access can be given to Imge
numbers of chUdrep simply
by "Unkfaig up a ..lot ' of
monitors in a ^sy-ehain,” to
the inspector . put IL **So

there's not a shred of doubt
that .the possibility of build-
ing the computer' into -the

edneationa] cnltnre right from
the early years of primaiy
schooling is there to hand."
But Ibis highly desirable

aim can be achieved only by
a concentration of efforts,

espedaUy those of the
Dodeus of teachers who
largely on tbdr own initiative

have pioneered eompnter^
applications and the support-
ing, techaicaUy expert in
the edacation authorities.

The easiestway
toImyasmaU Inisiness oniqnit^

istolook forthis sign.
1.-^'
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The dif&culfcies involvedinbuying a
smallbusinesscomputerusedtobeenough

tosend inostbusinessmenrurmingbackto

their offices to tacklesomethingsimple like

thelastsixmonffis'taxreiurns-

Butnow ihanks.to Digital, theworlds

leadmg manuEacfaiier of minicomputers, its

no harderthanbuyinga typewritei:

AadiorisedDigttalCaDipaterD^^

Digital has selected a networkof
AiffiorisedComputerDistributorsihathave

demonstrated a proven track-record for

market expertise^ sound financial resources

andan ability to provide customer

satisfecSontoES^taTsowrihi^slandaidsof

excellence:

Itmeansthatyoucannowbuycomplefe

packages of software and hardware tailored

preciselyto your needs and all firom a single

supplierWhateveryour application area.

Wiffi expertiserangingfrom productionand
distobudonconfaoTtofreightforwardingand

And becauseyoure abusinessman,
not a computerprogrammea; Digitals
Authorised Distributorswontbaffleyou
with technicaljargon.Onthe contraryyouH
be surprisedhowmuchthwU know^out
yourbusiness and thespedne prrf?lems it

involves-Sotheyllbeableto explainjustwhat

Authorised Computer Distributors appointed in tiieUJCandIidani

ACTICompiderslUd,
lllHagJeyKojAEdsba&totv
BinziB^iain B168LSL

Td:a21*a5485«5.

CHA-Groups

X2& 3 Angd Cour^
bAirkrfHarbciiMigIvtgif4rJ?r*«^

Td:0S5SC39Q2.

Ahererdc Coo^iiferSystans Ltd*

AKcRmicHouse
RyderAvenue.HullKU51QQ,
Tel:048Z44546L

HoskynsSystaraDewloptnentlid,
AfricaHotBe.6d—78

londonWCS^C
Td:0L242195L

a D^tal computer can do for yoi^ in terms

accountancy,you cannow be sure ofgetting

the ligjit advice from peoplewho really

understand your needs.

youHundo:5tand.

WidestRange ofSystems

Digital make the widest range of tried

and trusted systems, so whateveryour
requirement is we've thehardwareto match.

ffieresnoneedtoworryaboutyc^
business outgrowingthe systembecause

Digital'scomputerscanbeeasilyupgradedto

growatfoesame paceasyouda
Sowhynot discuss yourbusiness

computer needs wiftia Digital Authorised

Distributornow! Rll inthe couponindicating

your application area and we'll putyou in

touchwith the Distributorwho can besthelp

yoaWell also sendyou our fi:ee booklet

"A Strafogy ForBuying a Small Business

Computer

AppliedComputerSystemsUd.
'VybnvidifRte House.

l\brwickRoadOld
MitRchesterMiPOQ^

TdiOatSTZSSZL

ManagementCodrelSystem
3WynietayCnnn^
KallowfiddMandiBierlidtAfiCC
Td: 061-248 710a

Aitot(UX)Lld,

leO Queen \Tidoria Street

LondonEC:V4DA
TeL01-»S6499L

OnlineComputingUd
MjrtnoHousB 53 CalsthuIeRood
SendycoveCaDuUiiL
TH: Dublin 800310,

r^oTeresaGubbin,IXgitalEquipmentCa Limited,Di^talPaEi^

I
lmperialWay,ReadingRG2CfTR.Tei:Re9ding(073^fi68711

j

I Fleasesendmeyaurneiwbrochure'ASlzabeigy^Buyingff
|
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r«p^p andseensonStand461 atthe^IVhich.Campotec^show-19th-22ndJannaiy. 'life change tiieway thewodd thinks.

"We have to^ teaeheis to

define what they’re trying to •

deyelop iii pupils b; teuclUi4

fheir particular subjeds,

show thna'what tiu compater
tan do to fnrtiiec those objto-.

tivtf, and work together

to produce toe software

reqatoed."

Where hardware .. is eon^'

eerned, theie has hew. a
considerable degree eoo-

centratlon—40 tiie diatoto of

mlero^omputer ‘ companies
irttose* products, have-- not

been' diostoi for gentoid use

in schools: While ethto'

.

.systons are to be fon^ in
various plai^' the one wUch
seems to be preferred at

present Is the Beseardi
Uadtines 380Z,

la theo^, tiiia is likdy to

be superseded by the 1SBC

system for ednctolon being
devdoped to cosjunctioii

witit Acotii.

"Electronically speaklngi

it’s a superb dedgn and it

conld be built np gradudly
from an. imtial puxehase .of

Qitiy 500 or ad. But there

seem to be dlfflcnltteo to pro*

dttdng 'the stihool^ model,
awc whether iifll be robust

enough nobody can be sure."

Even so, tiie hardware is

tor less of a problem titan tiie

development of tiie nec^s^-
software and tiie trmiting

of enough mimbers
of teachers suffidenfly

tborongtaly' to nse tiie new
developmait effectively.

The tndning wonlcL reqnire
rfaff to be released from the

classrooms at a cost wbieb,
glvmi the sqneese on.. local

education antiioritie^ fin-

ances. few of them could'

afford, ‘the inspector said.

Nor has the major task

of software devdopment
reedv^ mndi of a start as

yet Money for this devdop-
meut is notionally toduded
to the 'partly inilatlon*PTOofed

£9m which the Govmnnent
has earmarked over the next
four years for its SDcro-
electronics Education Km-
gramme.

Bnt tiie £2.3m wbieb has
been allocated to tiie imn
gramme’s first year hag gmie
largely towards setting np an
organisation of 14 regional
centres 'to Engjand, Wales'
and Northern Ireland, as a
means of ensuriug that the
software. is devdi^ed
coherently. Very Uttle money
has been distributed, to local

xntborities and other bodies
so tiiat they can caz^ for*-

'ward promising programmes
whidi already exist inmubryo
form.

Surveys in

the FT
on new

'

JfT: surveys 'in 1&- coo^.
mpritb's wiU be-' .enmismg
impitftant dBvelopKndite' to
the fttea nf qompnterbaM
technologies .

find bosia^
systems.-. •

.SatdiUtes..
Satellites

.

.are attracting

tocreastog obmmKcial‘.::mte&

-eat as - a-.Torsattie ^memw
of transnutttog botb::.eb^
^nnicatkipfi and .topadca^

eigzuds over. long, distances..

They axn e^tected to

key role to the dnerging
formation' reyolntion" diring

the zest of the cm'
Hie survey <m Sa>

t^^mwTniTwWtiftns - mtd
ca«Hng will apptor mi Mazdi'.

8, 19B2.

AistcMoi^ted
mafirafiaeforiiig
Af^niTfs^iring iz^ost^-is-'

on ibe .yet^ of a mtosivel
increase' to . prodytirtly -

through a comhlzialieiL of-

eoQqmtorhased technolo^es'
and itibotics. These dddkgh
moots will 'be-examtoed-to
^ledal-

Eleetronie'
payment systems

Banlte are look^ tor wa;^
to contain exedrttog costa for
staff- and ptrojperty, while le-

matotog competitive- : In
provto^ scEZvices to an ever-

.inciuasing
'

- ohmbto • of
customers; ..KetaSc^' ;are.

seektog new -ways to cut the

bt^en of papehrock on -their

staff, and to spe^ dist^eto:
through their. diedr-ocdBr

;gUivey -on March 31 will ex-::

ptoto \iby -fineodal instito

tiCHK a^ .retasleis' .uriB;

inevital^ move to «tocttpnic
payment aystpins. i

'
_

Tiie dectroialc ^

oSSiee''.'
In the part-year there inis

been.an. udpre^enied-^te
of activity - 'as- sappliers- of
cMDputers, . tdrtogmumica-.
lions and ^ditimial' office,

equipmmit- vied -with- eabh.

other to launch tbrtc concept
of- the 1 electrrtiic q^B^"
-where pen ' and paper have
givML. way to .^eefn^
systrtna. Bu't 'how' ready is -

the market for these

advanced.
:
pri^nets? to -file

office of the future just

around the comer—or far in

the future?.
.

"This sur^ .win. appear to.
two parts:- Office Automation
on April 13, and--Coshmfnnicar
tions on Api^'20.- " ... - "r

Jason Crisp on a grpvs^^ a^

.
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COMPUTER-AIDED design and
manufacture (CAD/CAM) has
become one of the fastest
growth areas in the computer
indusliy; U> years ago GAD/
GAM was little known but
has recently attracted some
of tbe world’s largest com-
panies.

GAD/GAM was originafTy

developed for the electronics
industry to help design the
increamngly complex mlero-
ctnps and printed dreuit
boards. Most electronics
circui-ts are now so oompiex
that they would be almost
impossible to dtoign witiKnit
GAD/CAM,

The CAD/CAM industry' is
dominate by American soih
pbexs. A handful of indepen-
dem companies grew rapidly
in the U.S. through the 19705.
including Gonqnitervition,
Applicoo, Calma, and* Auto-
trol. Conipntervirton greatly
outstripped its rivals in -the
second half of the decade.
One of the reasons for Com*
puiervision’s success was its

supplying
CAD/CAM systems for
mechanical engizieerir^

-

Both the aerospace and aitoi-.
mobile industries were quick
to see the advantages of
C^/CAM. In aero^ee.'
CAD/CAM Is paiticniariyu^
ful in designing tiie hi^ly
complex surface shapes for
the best aerodjnainic effect
while achieving the maximum -

strength for the mirriwMitn
weight

to the automobile mdustzy the
reduced lead times in produc-
ing a new design, the ability
to simulate a crtlision on
the romputer and the oppor-
tunity to avoid expensive
niistaltes in the building of
the prototype all' helprt! to:
the rapid introduetion - of
CAD/GA3L All vnlrnne car
znanutactorezs now use eom-
puteraided design., bL has
one of the largest CAD/CAM'-
systems in Britain.

Most of the -independent su^
Pilots of CAD/CAM .systems
have been bou^- by large
corporations in the past two *

years. General Btectric' of
the U.S. bought Calm*, and-
Schlumberger. the giant- oil -

Services group, bought Appl^
con, which reacted -ih
speculation on howTong Coin*
putervision would - rmato-
independent.

ItoltonneU Donbas, one of tiie

pioneering comiuuiies to.tbe
deyelopmenit ofCAD/CAM lor

• its own iise . in aertopaee.
manufacton, -setis its syst^
to Other companies...

national Business Machines
has a fairly small share.ofibe
CAD/CAM market, but ithu
been advanong rapufly^-

In Britain there axe about 60.

OTganisatioos—-ranging from
independent eomprtiies, soft-

wan liousto,' ^subadiaiie^ of
large companies to mani^
isent consultants *vd^
offer. CAD..services and sys-
tems.. '

Most . are very awrtji cbibprt^
with , the V;S. compaities.
Quest AutosiathM^ -which
boasts it is . the largest

. independent European • sus^

.
pher of GAD/CAM system^
has xecentiy r^ported^n kiss,

of £1.5di fbr the liaff-yeur'to
August ISSL.lhe
lent is its very high jceseamb •

development' costoloiin-
-bined with <weak' sales :.of Its
larger a^eoris as' oottpebies
drier capital tovtotment he'

• «ause of hirti tottotot:rafes.-'--

.
Quest expoito..over|i^its-'ti^''

' <teer. .Mtboagh it'iias'si^^
- tirt sales to fb'e Eastern htoc

.

it does iwt iseU, 'at prd^t,' hi

.the U.S., wfaicti accooUtS- -for
W- p»'- ceirt '-of'- -fi»'jwbtid'

:

CAD/CAM maricri. V."

Quest has (qieclallsed ’to .-toe
: eloetronics' - todurtry- " tort

recehtiy .xbouidit ' Genesto* :
ft

-

' smafl CAD/CAX ' oompasy
-

spedalisliig- in nsirtractiOD
. aha

. fwia
NatMoal 'Researoh-and 'Deto-.

lopmeis.Cofpdnrtton.‘ .
•

Hacal . also hm a - pAp/cj^ -

:sabsktoy : (Redaek^ •jSso
speriFJtoii^ - - to -sappliyip?'
.^rtesns for dettigh of .rie^
ttonics products'whkfi ft-'

. idm3arrt«g--1jy Q!iM6: -'‘"-.-'''^^^

'Most'ri'the gPE^iapi of. t^h-- :

:
-'i.kftyj GAD/CAU ftystoteS>JBe'

-ft wih!notaptocr.madAby:wft‘ ..

panics

.
Fa^ard, Da^

.. and -PeiitiirTartai*

.

- .TfeJjQrtt -

notftbid .-ex^ti^ 'is. iQiBOr.

jmtrt^sfon-'. w •

-veloped"'ito 'own'

; Qam aktf develOiMdtg^rtni .

amiepmpater
.-.-deltoery times .frem-. ito’-'ItiB-

... suppUer.rdpi^extrtffiel::-

.7here~.has. been oonsiaBrtde
Concern tbiat.Britjlsh-TBennteO'

K'Xr'.^r,;.'

",;2

. J I^T j: ,

'i* Sc-a*: -... ; ....

•’stn'

'

" ajiiv .

->J .~i 4. jV

- Cir.--

'fitish

’Whp'..
*'

'^'3

ll-'ll teSj'W ^

;V^^ «b-

»s',

‘<*:e

Ih -2’. tb.

being
CAD/C^ whitilt'

'

. in lower coiiipetiti'veiiesrynlih'
- other countries. » . , .

k' ^ *0?
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PRAYING FOR AN UPTURN

I
^

wants more
ir IS .SL long .

Jcom^.CaSii
fonoia to -InLit the coih

* tinning shmq>^ln.:1Itr HiS. car
nuztet ao«r :s6Hm
problezns for I3!e

Loreas oai' iampMiy/ afaa
' IpK GgwerPiw«Tr^V-'^B*ftK .’>ij>g

'

. Sai^i^ it :to

g^»000» 'two«^£^.'~!#t^DiesB
V iBted sports cu^

in. fits ..TX^
., list price. - No«;ix^. S^
^ 2,000 oars Iiaoe’ifetr-teriSnd a
.'- buyer, ^ rl3ie, Belfast - plant has
' been

'

.’ jand'bc^ tb'^c&Sq^UT'^^^ thie'

Nortbem':-: &eia^ .Office ' aze
pfayu^-:^br' «a'«plixm in &e

• XTBl tbls ittrfnk.^^^

'

:>^ISn8:.b2vB9t'1n-;I7.&.
iimddesi'A^t&e; more cricicjd
toaay^ zoeetl:^ between senior
j3e- Lbrean-Vexeentives and tbe
S^Kut Credits .Gnanmtee Z>e>

. .partaient <ECGI)):wbich is ibe
.culnsnatiMi -of wwwith^ of
jJfigotiationE.
^ lie Loris^ Wiante gOOm to
_;9f0m from ;tbe-.BCGD to 'htip
'Ananoe. Its steadily,

.
growing

'(Stocks- -of runsbid Its
^etnieot gSOm; line of <ci«dit
‘from Bank- of - America is ' esr
yliaisted'' and: -witiiont tbe- extra
t^nanoe it ^oan barely afford to
']st>doce at a rate^ 12,000 cars
ta-year,.let-.Blone 20,000 wbidi
Iwas tbe -original target 'Die

.-iCfnQuuqr stBI. beeves ibat a

.

.’fdtiire upturn in-demand ! will
*losii^ this figore.---

5^-A

.{.'•,3f rtte "BCGD says •no~and
f^n^iotiations have .not been
)ei^—^vXoteani .caa probably
I^B '.make.. a-':prbfit- producing
|<b^ .40 cars a day' £or tbe in-

jd^^fatuie. *
-

^ John De Loreah is

sEirMffing to cbmmmtt -on what
mean' tor ihe com-

Ipb^ 2i600. wedeezs..vFw.thma
homing of the lie liorean

^plaflt has been akin to that of a
'

'goose laying jobs in- an
loyment wa^ImuL '

• «>oJy*s meet^ also follows

.jijie furbre <ner th.e'a)legatio&s

. jSnandal frregiilazlties which

.tilled Tonnd the company last

f&fihbik Ihe cmzipasy was
-{'sen^ cleared-.of any.'chaxges

.
ot criminal miscmtduct and

was a shower of writs
irom Mr De Lorean against

- those involved. Among them
was Mr. ]^i Haddad, a fbzzner
He Liorean vlcepre^dent, edio
tbls weekend died a 12-pake
coontm^euit which threatens
once more to bt^ the affair
bade into prominence.

,
A complex d>'flfta of ' events

lies-bdiind the currant sltua-
.non;

•A serius of productloa UtEhes
last year led to the cars’ janndi
being delayed fOr - several
months .until May;.

A planned ^8m . share issue
and company restructuring in
the . sopuner was delayed It
w-onld have eapitaiiijftd

. a new
holding company,. -Be £(Kean
-Motor Holdings at 9240m.
Under this woiUd have been
grooped Be Lbrean Motor Com-
pany, tbe UB. sales company,
and Be Lorean Motor Cars, the
Brifast manufacturing company
in whariL the Northern Ireiand
Devd.opment Agency holds a
£X7.7S7m equity .stake,

. There -were aspects' which the
UK ' Goveniment 'agencies in-
volved, NIBA and the Nmthem
Ireland Department of Com-
merce, ffid sot Bke: The resnlt of
ihe ensuing squabble, says John
Be Xiorean, “ was tiiat we missed
the ’Window.*' By autuam, with
ihe U.S. motor -iadustzy deep in
recession, potential investors ^
the projeA < were showing all

the enthusiasm of- a vegetarian
for a .T-bone steak.

Bache, Brisey, Stuart Shields,
-tiie underwxiteis advised a more
modest oSering of Im shares at
912 each with warrants to buy
an equivalent ' amount later.

That, tek),
.
was stubborn. A

third attempt was abandoned
eariier this month. Mr Be
Lmean oow accepts that It may
be-many months before another
attempt will. be made;

^ Thmi came the allegatiorzs of
Irregularities. **^e joint effect,**

Mr^ Lorean't(dd the Fiiundal
Times lam week, “was a hell of
a lot of order caneellatkais.

People were saying Nrtty should
I buy a car from a company
which might not ^ aroimd?’;”

• The -U^, new ear market has

.

also performed even worse than
expected in the pastfew months.
Sales' in 19S1 fell for the third

year in a row to 8.53zitL In the
'

sector in which tbe 925,000 Be
Loreans compete the fall was :

II emit. For domestic manu-

By John Griffiths

-**--•

.
. -nr *» t—

^

„ . ..^*55®aS2

Mr John De- Lorean and the first shipment of bis cars In the VB.

facturers it has been the worst
year since 1961. Ibat has had
severe implications for Be
Lorean because many of its 350
dealers have UB. volume car
ftanehiscs. De Lorean should
be the cream on top of the ^e.
Wth precious little cake, their
ability to finance the purchase
of De Loreans has become

'

severely restricted.

The fact that they have con-
tractual commitments to buy
43,000 Be Loreans under their
equity participation agreements—a factor sometimes overlooked
In assessments of De Loraan's
immediate prospects—is of little

consolation.

As. one U.S. industry analyst
puts 'it,

** De Lorean knows a lot
better than to solve the com-
pany's liquidity problems by
staffing cars down their throats
—and driving them to the wall.**

The downturn has worsened
since Oct^>er, a month in which
registrations hit a 20-year low.
**Itt November they were run-
ning at an annualised rate of
8m. In December it was 6m.
The 5.8m rate in this year's first

10 days are at a 30-year low,"
according to Mr Be Lorean.
Tbe net effect is that Be

Lorean has built 7,000 cars;

some 4,7Qt) have been sold to

dealers; but only 3,000 re^
tered by the final owners.

In tiie face of all this it' is

not stirprising Chat Be Lorean
has cash flow diffitailties.

There are other comsiounding
factors—the Be Lorean company,
still coomloins that a £14m top-

up UR Goverraneat loan grenxed
in should have been
treated hdf as a grant, and a
£10m daim for damage and
disruption during tbe IRA
hunger strike is stili awaiting
adjudication.

But the crux of «ts proWesn
is that it 'has been feeding cars
at a steady rate mto a market
proving too volatile for a com-
pany just starting off. De
Lord’s own estimate is that

D^ember accounts for 4| per
cent of annual sales; Haich
could be 20 per cent as tiie

more wril-heeled man’s thoughts
turn to spring and, maybe, De
Lorean cars.

Whether the ECGD decides
to play ball today will depend
heavily on whether Northern
beland development officials

can convince it thm Be Lorean
is woitb tbe risk. And tbait in

turn almost certainly depends
on (the attitude of other govern-

meot de^ztments.
Tii^ poses a knock-on

dilemma for the Government
both political and financial. The
Government has already taken
a great deal of fiak about the
amount of public money puzoped
in so far. even though it was a
Labour Government’s signature
on the cziginal agremnent.
To provide ithese further

guarantees will not necessarily

cost more money — except in

the still unlikely event of a
crash—and the prospect of a
reduction In jobs so soon after

the plaid has opened pre-

sent a less palatable akerniative.

But the dilemma does not end
there.

Be Locaan Imd hoped with
its share flomtion to do two
thfogs; first to start buying out
the Be Lorean Research
Partnership, 125 early private

backers of the De Loroan pro-

ject whose 915^ffl 'mvesunent
currentiy entitles them to 23.4
per ront of profits and who are
a clear deterrent to further

fund-raising.

The second mm was to start

to get cash together for the

$80m saloon project planned for

1984. Be Lorean now claims
it is viti^ to the comp^''s
long-term future, removing its

depouieDce on one, exotic qmrts
car and eves—Mr Be Lorean has
said—holding out tbe prospect
of lifting Belfast emploinnent to
6,000 or more.

Some £19m wonth of work on
it must start year—h: is

already hi clsty model form at
Gus^aso’e Zffial Design snntio in
Turin. Some 922zn in other
planned oDvestmeiUs znay be
dispensable, but Be Lorean
feete tite eeloon is eseoasal.
The UK Goveanmeat has
mdneated that it would emsider
more grant smd loan aid for the
saloon, but only if the company
looked fitid?ie aiad Was wiaH'ng
a profit
To stazt providing 1**^ aid

now would jiunping the gun
in tenns of the Government’s
own criteria and presents a more
difficult decision, invdvtng hard
cash rather than guarantees.
Be Lorean argues that given

the high level cd unemploy-
ment and the peculiar prob-
lems of Ulster the true net cost
to the UK Goveniment by
August of this year is not as
much as the £67m. in. equity,
•loans and grants that have
actually been paid out
Some £lBm has already been,

banded, back to tbe Govern-
ment in royalty payments:
£1.4m in deftit servicing, £llm

*Sbrinkage« .

would be

a tragedy^

a year is pumped into tbe eco-
nomy by employee spending,
nearly £lm a year is spent on
utilities—apart from invest-
ment and labour to build the
plant itself. Some 59 per cent
of components by value are
sourced is the UK, which Be
Lorean claims has created a
ffzrther 7,500 jobs, though
other analysts would put the
fikely multiplier closer to 1 : 1.

Meanwhile, John Be Lorean
insists that “ there is no danger
of the company not makzcg it.

If necessary, the operation can
be cut back to the 12,000 a year

.

level and still make profits of

£14m-£15m a year on that basis.

But that would mean shrinkage,
and that would be a tragedy.”

A new kind of i

competition
By Samuel Brittan

A NOVEL kind of competitioii

is to be held in April. It is for
Social Science Research Couh-

.

cil (SSRCJ funds between full-

scale models of the Britidi
economy.

Ihe SSRC is spending about
£0.5m. per annum to support
four main teams: the National
Institute of Economic and
Social Research (NjjsSK), the
London Business School (LSS),
the Cambridge Economic
Group (CEPG) and the “other**

Cambridge team—the Cam-
bridge Growth Project So far,
the funds for the four teams
have been allocated on as nd
hoc basis. Following the recom-
znendation of an SSRC sub-com-
mittee, there is going to be an
open competition for -qiMtit]icd

applicants for the four years
from Septenaber 1983.

The existing teams are aR
expected to reapply. In addition,
the Minford Liverpool Model,
which now receives a prototype
(or “baby”) grant, is expected
to apply for full-scale funding.
There will also be an amplica-
tion from Professor Michael
Beenstock's ndVvly formed City
University Institute fhr
Financial and Economic
Research (CTFER).

The NIESR and the two Cam-
bridge groups would be regarded
as Keynesian, with the Cam-
bridge Groups being more
interested In the longer term,
and the • Growth Project
specialising in sectoral break-
down. Liverpool and CIFER
would be regarded as classical

(so-called “monetarist”) while
the LBS is seen as iobetween
(“moderate monetarist”).

Tbe Keynesian groups regard
output as demand detennined.
the monetarist ones as supply
determined, and tbe LBS as
supply determined in the long
run but demand determined in
tile shCM't. The novelty of CIFER
is that it will study the Jong-
tenn growth of output from
the stqipiv side—including the
effects of public expenditure
and its financing

Midiael Posner, the SSRS
chairman, has likened the new
system to a pool where "life is

brisk and tbe inhabitant have
to work for their food; but for

four yeaiu at a time^ food in

return fof woik is guaranteed."

In fact, the food supply is likely

to be trimmed by up to 20- per
cent botii because of *Vn2ts” and

to accommodate a new central

unit to provide commoa ser^

vices,.evaluation and a point <ff

contact for outsiders. The com-
mittee judges would be within

tiieir rights in trying to arrange
some ratiwalisation, eg, putting

. the NJLS5R and <me of the Cam-
bridge groups together to pro-

vide a Keynesian model, both
sbort-tenn and long, and pu^ng
CIFER with <tbe LBS or Liver-

pool for a comprehensive classi-

cal approach.

Tbe Rothschild Idea at direct

contracts from interested gov-
enoment departtnents wonSd be
a bad idea in tbis. instance,

-

where the most Important Que^
tiras are not almo^ 'the ones
goverjunents IBce asking, and
where a buffer is needed *to pro-
tect research teams from the
political and Civil Service
factions of the moment. Two-
tiiizds Of the Treasury’s expir-

Ing research' gzant to the NIBSR
is being switched to tiie SSRC,
thus ending axL imhealtiv 9m-
biotic relation.

If the whole of Government,
academic and private finaneii^
on macro models of all kinds is

added together, it amounts to

about the rost of Brides-
kead Revisited. Althou^ such
mod^ are snore likely to pro-
vide **normai science” rather
than intelleetiial breakthroa^,
they are the research technique
favoured by some of tbe most
go-ahead young economists, in-

cluding even tile critics of con-
ventional forecasting.

Many of tbe models represent
the working out of the vision of
one or two dominant personali-

ties. This is both inevitable

and desirable in the present
state of the subject.

There is thus a very strong

case for continulnig the work

—

so long as it is not regarded

as tbe whole of economics and
that It is not erroneously sup-

posed a la Jeremy Bray that

Government policy can be de-

cided by examiniitg tbe tech-

nical entrails of tiie rival beasts.

lietteretotheEd^

fjhe and tiie miilti--fibre arrangement Transport and

JVpm thc-.GCTer^
’

Noiibnal'UTiton cif

' ~ S£^-~VoriiBera in-the.^tb^
industry, imder ctmsCaait tiiraat

of losing their surely

be fmgzveh for son^times won-
’ deting juri* what use inters

naticmal trade* .agre^ents like

tbe nnilti^bzie .'arrangement

really are. For - all .too often

^the'tmms of tiie agreements

^seem ito-he igmm^.'^' tbe ex-
' jog-HTig counfries' anff -'neither

'"mooitned nor i^ced by the

'Soropean (kmunlssioii. Sc^pfr
-'
sifepi win- giw at the
'-mews -of - Gmnmission’s

^leaction to tbe massive storge

l^^eveiraenfs

'From Hr K. IfcDoioaH.

East’s letter (Jan'uazy

-‘S) -on 'Ae azuonnitioa provided

-by' the self-cteprecatory corres-

".patSatcie irequa^ piib^ed
/.In tftite'r^nmtry reminds me of

\iui -oec^ofL when witii a group

l;of Fleet Street journalist eol-

“Ibagnes,' I viait^ a ;0ant indus-

^•trial concern in. Western Ger-

.'^miisy ud'lnquixed about cbm-

- petition fnMDi BxitiA 'rivals. An
••inrbane eicecutive dismtesed the

.'PriAfiem but said if 'all else

there- .was' dways some

^*elp to be had from us'r When

^ prassed Sie produced a thick

vserapbook, showing cuttings

i frimi most of our newspapers-:-

ineludihg quite a few ones

? -^hi^ he £asd alvw came in

- hs^niy whenev^ 2m found a

- pgstoTWfei* H^wTfing In terms of

r'ht^iog from a Brili^ aupplieri

VA seaipr coUeague^ mine still

.;wwrk)ng on a Fleet Street news-

paper, wfK, • I asn siniti; -coefinn

1 ti)is.inadenL

^ ' -Jt was about the time ttie

-'4^ ‘ waa on its tzhds a^ the

* b&idlines
'

''beiag ran were
^ ^Siaiiie.**'I<cKdans ha<^
' thatship 'has*been a'zeiiiazkable

-‘-'flagKsuTier for Britain, earning

^ ^ overseas coirency

*-am^ tiwwi^ nearing the end of-

her years, is still a superb

edveitfsem^ for British skOI-

. I cannot ’ help wondering

. .‘edtetiier 'we are now screwing

up the potential of the advanced

j passenger train.' Tbe coverage
of. its trials given volt be of
gmt asmstance to those Frendi
salesmen who are busily tiying

r hr seek dvecseas.custoffiera for

:what:is~anddsbtedly a good in-

: dustrlal aclti^renimifr for -them.

of- imports of dresses from
Korea. (January 13).

Ihiziog 1980 imports of such
dresses totalis 202,000. For
the first nine -mbnihs of 1981

however, this figure had in-

creased by over per cent to

860,000.
' Under tbe basket extractor

procedures contained in the

'MFA,'tiie European Commnnity
is enabled to ask for a category
of. garments from a single

source to be put under quota
where these reach a certain pio-

portitm of t^l imports
Having quite clearly failed to

spot the diJGBculties in time, tbe
' European Commissioa . prt^

ceeded to negotiate an agree-

But th^ product has had con-

siderably more investment than

the AFT, wUdi has a tremen-
dous export pobmtiel for this

country and can he ' used 'mt

. trade. I
.
wonder

Triiether . many sew^aper
readers realise that or are'

more ramiliar with tiie jokes

about AFT’e'troUbles on trial?

K B. MdJowall,
Reform. Club,
PoUMaZl,5Wr.

Scotland for

Scots
From Mr N. Kirkpatrick

SiTr-f ffiid .it ironic that as

the S^opoUes commi^oiL is

dedaring tiie. Royal' Bank of

Sebtiand’s posrible merger with

& foreign banking corporation

to be against the pablic fairest,

a representative sample of tiie

Scottish electorate.-tn Hillhead

(interviewed in a System 3

poll) are wiBing to vote for Mr
Roy Jenkins. .

The CoDunissioin’s dedslw is

obviocMly a result of public

outrage at a much rejected

Scotti^ institution passing into

formgn hands. The ooioc^
rimwn by the Monopolieff Com-
7»?agf/m for tbe peo^ of Scot-

land seeoB to me mi^aced if

the prediction of & win for; tiie

SDP in the Hillbead l>yeIection

ig likely to cmne tziie. On tiie

one hand the Scottish people

are willing to fight to maintain

isieir national identity, sym-

bolised by the Royal Bank, yet

on tbe other hand they appa-

rently want to elect an MP who
lives in X^ondon and knows

litle, if anything, abmzt Scot-

tish affairs. He cannot. tiiere.

fffft, truly represent tbefr

int&ests in Pariiament,

I mean no offence to Mr
J^ildns, but I fear this 1^-

eZection is beZiig used to fluther

ment that provided that Korea
should be allowed a further
100,000 dresses to cover the
period to the end of 1982. So
vdiUe thousands of jobs -were

bring lost in tbe dress industry
during 1981, the Brussels

bureaucracy were happtiy sign-

ing away a 375 p^ cent increase
on dress imports from Korea.
In the 14ht of this ham'fisted

and incompetent approach, is it

any woader that despair is ram-
pant througout large parte of

the United Kingdom clothing

industry.

Alee Smith.
Natkmal Uniem of Tailors

Gannmit Workers,
16, Charles Square Nh-

the political emeer of. one man
and- his- party. TSie poll, con-

ducted ffir b^alf of BBC Scot-

ian^. is -simply proof of the
power of the mei^ whicffi lias

<xeated the- SDP and who are
cunmxtly backing Mr Jenkins

in the hope that 'he wOl lead

the' Alliance in the next Faitia-

ment
It is my hope that 'the Scot-

tish voters in Hilbead wzU
realise ffiey are being manipu-
lated and vote for somemie who
can best x^cesmt' tiieir local
interests rather than a media
pecsonali^. A Scottish MP is

suF^ in tbe public inteir^

Neil iUrkpatridc.
Bunona,
25, Lochan Avenue^

.

Dunoottr
Argyll

the pabiic

From Mr A. Bailey

Sir.—The letter &om the

chairman of London Transport

(January 11) is typical of those

who made comparisons witii

other countries, but fail to say
that the UK cannot afford hefty
subsidies whereas others can

—

Parts, for example.

-Management and
.

unions
should make real efforts to pro-

vide a service for tiie public and
put aride tiieir selfish motives

which are only to preserve jobs.

It is doubtful If any of the

leaders of both sides ever
use public transport—if they

did there -would soon be an
improvement!

Alan Bailey.
44 Rothesay Court,

Horlegford Street, SEll.

Emns of

etymoli^

Oddis on or against

the weather

From Mr B. Smith
'

Sir,—^Mr David Firiilock’s

article (January 13) on weather

forecasting co&fiims again the

folly of daily weather forecasts

to us pcd)Iic at large. Three

questions coBStsoHy arise and

constantly get no answer.

If it is impossible to piredict

with accuracy what tbe uwatiier

will 'be in one relatively small

locality, why botii^

If it is very largely true 2fut

today's weather will persist

tisnorrow, can the weath^ men
offer better odds?

'Why are there no odds-on or

odfe-against quoted by' tbe

weatiier men, no a^lo^es for

errors, no direction of

movement indicators on tiirir

beloved satrilite pictures, which

xMders them meaningleffi?

Brian P. Smith.

13, Old Court House,

Old Court Place, WS.

Prow the MoRopenp Director,

Graphic Buptay SpatenM.

Sir,—There is an error of

etymoli(^ creeping into com-
mon use among your writers

witich should be remedied. It

concerns the use of tiie word
”gniu'* to describe certain

leadtog figures in. the ffiuwuaaJ

-world.

A-econEag to tra<htioa

a gum is toe who^ hariDg
attained inner mysticri or

spiritual knowledge tJuno^
direct expemnee withm,
teaches a jMactice for attafaiing

spiritual experience to those

who come to him for guidaoce.

He is a teariier, per se. One who
has experienced spiritual trans-

port or mystical experience but
does not teach, is a holy man,
a sadhu, not a guru.

A better . word from Indian
culture for your widteis to use
would be "pundit” A pandit

is a kind of priest who gives out
2us “ wisdom " more like a

-preacher .ftan tis very peisonri

lelatSon^ijp of a goru and Ins

discapl«. The hfeib^—or sat—
guiu who has attained onenes

tbe ocean of ^irit or

univetssl oonscioasDess or

fiouxoe of light witbin;, is,

accorffing to traffition, divinriy

appointed. His own self is lost

In tiie self and he can

make so mistakes.

A pandit, on the other hand,

is self-appointed. He .is liable to

the 'human errors iff egotism

and vanity regarding his intel-

lectuai knowle^ find he can

often be -wrong in his prfr

nouncements.

John H. Davidson,

76 Semingford Road,

Cambridge.

Announcing the

only flexiUe disk

guaranteed to work
first time, every time^

for your lifetinie:

Intnac Plus.
Here is news ofa major breakthrough for all mini

and micro computer users— a flexible disk that is

reliable, accurate and guaranteed forever!

You told us wbatyon needed
Whenwe asked you— the flexible disk user— what

you needed, you told us reliabilityand accuracy. Then
itwasup to us. After nearly two years ofresearrfi and
testingwe can now offeryou the world’s only fledble
disk tHat is so rdiable and accurate it is guaranteed for

your Ufetime. Should an Inmac Plus disk ever fail to

perform to your satisfactionwe will r^lace it

immediately! Howcauwe make sudi a shattering

claim? The secret is advanced tedhnology.

L Inmac Pins works first time, every time.

The fizFt thing you loosp^Ip:.

willnotice that is 5?^
differentabout - ^
Inmac Plus is the fao«

blue hub ring. ^
There is no better ^
protection for your

~

dinette against tbe so%l—I—I—i—i J

"o 200 400 SCO 800 10001000
warps, dents, burrs no.eipiwt(xio^ .

anri tears by Mer Tf million passes, inmac Plus disks

(top trace) retain neariy 700% of their

your unve S original ot/QN/t. The lovter trace rep/e-

clamping hnh. sents a typical competitive brand.

‘

2. IWfe-proof oxide coating gives your date

lifetime protection. Other diskettes have hard coatings

that graduallybreak down and flake under the

everydaystr^ of drive heads andpressurepads. This

(2.USCS cost^lead/write ocrors.

3- Tnmaf Pins doesnotwear dowii like other

dinettes. Friction from driveheads and pressure pads

is the major cause ofwear to a diskette. Inmac Plus

flexible disks have a spe(tially cured lubricant that will

never wear off. Never!

For the full story behind Inmac Plus -

read thenew Inmac Catalogue— out now!

InmacPlus 8" and 514" flerible disks are available

onlythiou^ theInmac Cat^gue. Read all about

them and 585 cables, accessories and supplies in our

free 48 page catalogue. It is packed with exciting new
ideas and useful money-saving hints foryou— the mini

micro user. You will find flexible disks for over 300

compute andword processors, ribbons for over 400

printers, cables and connectors for EIA, IT, DEC,
DG, HP, Apple and Pet, as well as manynewproducts
unique toIn^c.

Everyproduct is backedbyInmac*s now famous
30-day lisk-IJREE trial, anunimum of 12 months’

guarantee and our same-day despatch ofyour order!

If you are a computer usier, the new
Inmac Catalogue has news for you.

Complete the coupon below and post it today to:

INMAC (UK) LTD-) Dept. FT, 18 Goddard Road,
Astmoor Industrial Estate, = t
Ronconi,Cheshire, .•

WA71QF,
United l^gdom.
Or telephone

Runcorn (09285)

67761 today.

AufDeutsch:

UK (9285) 67461.

IT

yj;

}..i.

INlvKCHUS
The litetime*Guaranteed Floppy.

Please soldmemypersooal copy of the new InmacCalalogae. j

Name (Mr/Mrs/Ms)

,

Company -

(PLEASE FS1NI>

.\ddress

Postcode .Country.

TeL No -

INNlACUKL'rD.;Dept,.FT. 18 GoddardRoad..^stfflOCff

Industrial Btate, Runcorn, CheshireWA7 IQF, United Kingdom.

{
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Thos.Ward answers

RTZ’s reused Wd

r

DagnaU Secs. Plans in hand to raise £3m for
offer for C.T.R. _ i i ^ i

further extended BoltOU lIlQCpCDuCIlt. llOSpitdl
The uncomUtional offer by

and share warnings
'final AKRANGEKENTS hb

standing capital of jn ihaiHl for olana lo ******* funds
SeenriUes at ^ _a. share has

j^d^peadent hospital
BOARD MEETINGS

been ftirfter extended until 3 pin

THOS. W. WARD formally
responded on Friday to the
revised bid announced by iUo
Tinto-Zine on ‘January 6. Mr
Peter Frost, Ward's chairiium.
has reiterated his board's
opposition to this illogical bid

*'

largely on the grounds set out on
Januao* 13 when RTZ posted its

revised offer document

Ward, advised by S. G. Wai^
bars, insists again that RTZ's
warnings of a fall in Ward's
share price—should the current
bid lapse—are " reckless.” A
detailed comparison is made of
the position of Ward's shares in

the market with those of leading
competitors. On the basis of the
comparison and Ward's recent
£23rn forecast for 1982. share-

holders are told they. “ need not
.worry about a fall.”

The chairman adds* in stress-

ing the reliability of this fore-

cast that Ward's experience
so far in its current financial

year “is fully up to expecta-
tions.'' RTZ's aspersions about
Che forecast “ are irresponsible.'”

His 'letter claims that RTZ had
based its 22Sp per share offer on
figures in Hoe with those now
forecast by Ward and that RTZ

had acknowledged
*' just such, a forecast'*

RTZ's advisers, Morgan Gren-

fell, agreed last Thursday that

the company had indeed expected

B 1982 forecast of around £23m

to be made by Ward—but
explicitly rejected 'Ward's

suggestion that RTZ had itself

concurred with the forecast

Inaccurate press reports were

blamed for the confusion.

Mr Frost concludes his board's
” considered advice ” by recom-
mending that shareholders ignore
RTZ's bid and that they should
not sell their shares in the
market

oeeu lUT'Uier^xteuueuuuui •# r— eosts are CX- 7ti» faUmving ceagnnieB Iravo notifiod Finair Gmst Nonhtm. Inwannant'

on MarA 34,
1982.

Despatched « omm onward imHasi » Stock Trust, Lada Uivsssmsnt Trust, ' .

.nn Mra,<ur«K<iv 1081 fhp offer PCCtCd. tO ®C
, . . _ a Eaehanga* Such fliasdngs ai* usually FUTUBE DATES •

was initially open for acceptance

until 3 pm on December 16,

1981. ThU was extended on

December 16 • until 3 pm
January 16. Ilie terms and cod-

ditions of Ae extended offer are

as set out in tne document of

Novunher 25.

ftmfflE DATES
tntsrlni^WIB sum Wiw tftU for dia puiposo of conekfarmg biwriin#-

throu^i locally based crasaitapxs <yvid«nds. • O^laJ Indjcations in not • Atlantic Aasecs Truat jw*
and doctors, other intere^ed ivMitile »s «e wbottiBr dlvtdonda arc anrirsh Electric Trsesoo

(parties willian the communities Intortms m Ansic and Um subdivislonc Dowsy .....^

thown below era beead mainly on last
**"

year's aknawble.
TODAY

Intarima: Ailie lavaatmant Truat,
AMiatf Raaidandal, Q.T. Japan Invaai-
mant Trust. Paarleaa Raatmor. Stroud
BHay Drummond, Wootern Board MiHs,

and banks and Qty instilutions.

The board of directors forms
a hospatal management team
wMcb combines medical, sur-

Prinr tn the offer period busioess erperti«,

^eld 2J47JOI lOp They expect to o«ue a pirospectaw
Dagnell
orc^^ shares in C.T.R. repre-

senting 82.22 per cent of the

issued capital. As at January 16.

acceptances had been received

•in respect of 557,137 ordinary

shares representing a furbher

16.1 per cent

5ur ConRHicar
Stainhaeg
Taxturod Jan^F
IMi'taeh

Rtoia—
Evoda Mi.. Jan 2B
SwTlina TruK i........ J«n 22

Jan 21
Fab.11
•Jan 22
Rdb 3
Fab 1

Fab 2,

By the close of trading on
Thursday, RTZ had added again
to its Ward holding picked up
in the market Morgan Grenfell
disclosed on Friday that the
holding now represents 35.72 per
cent of Ward. The merchant
bank added that it saw nothing
new in the latest document from
Ward except ** a lot of spurious
indices..” If RTZ’s bid lapsed on
January 26', it said, this would' be
” bound to depress Ward's share
price and keep it depressed.”

FT Share

Information

in March giving full details of

their plans.

The company's ' prcrfessional

advisers have already arranged
the succesafiil fin«n«ng of the
West YtMrfcshire. Hertfor-dshire
and Peterborou^ Independent
Hospitals. The hoard intends to
appoint a chief executive for
controUisg all aspects of the
hoapatal's work.

The ho^ital, will

include 30 Ib^ and 2 opmtiog

vnll he aavailAble for' mother
and child when required.

Mr Tony Rink, the ohaixanan.

said 'the board now had every

expectation that it would raise
the necessary finance to get this

project off the m^iund. The
medical profession in the
Boiton. area had given “excel-
lent" asdstance an all areas of

U.S. company

to buy video

game maker

planni^, plus a “ marvellous

'

Tie toHowieg security h« ^ site I^SId
Sharebeen added to the

Information Service:

Computer and Systems Engineer-
ing (CASE) (Section:
Electricals).

T f

Mij . H. Nightingale & Co. Limited

1

27/28 Lovac Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone ‘01-621 1212

P/E
OXKTs Change Grose Yield Fully

eipitalisation Companjr Price on week div.(p) % Actual taxed'
1,184 ABI Hidgs. lOpc CULS 119 10.0 8.4 _
3.894 Airiprung 69 - 1 4.7 6.8 11.0 15.2
1.150 Armiiage ft Rhodes ... 46 4.3 9.3 3.8 8.7
1Z15S Berdoti Hill 199 - 1 9.7 4.9 9.7 11.8
6.423 Deborah Services 83 - 3 6.0 7.8 4.1 7.8
4,047 Frank HorselT 1Z7 - 2 6.4 5.0 11.4 23.5
10.402 ^derick Parker 72 + 4 1.7 2.4 31.3

866 George Blair 48
3.858 IPC 85 - 1 7.3 7.7 6.8 10.3
2.520 lais Conv. Pral 105 15.7 15.0
2.429 Jackeon Group 96 - 1 7.0 7.3 3.0 6.8
15.734 James Burrough 114 _ 8.7 7.6 8.3 10.5
Z5S0 Robert Jenkins 250 - 6 31.3 12.5 3.5 8.8
Z7CO Serutions "A” 55 5.3 9.6 8.5 7.9
4.076 Torday 167 10.7 6.4 5.4 9.9
1778 Twinlock Ord 13 . _
2.020 Twinlocfc ISpe ULS ... 74 1S.0 20.3 _
4.425 Uniloek Holdings 29 3.0 10.3 S.2 8S
8.760 Wslier Alexander 77 __ 6.4 8.3 . 5.1 9X)
S.041 W. S. Yeatea 216 — 13.1 6.1 4.1 9.3

Prices now availabte on Preatel page 48146.

THE THING HALL
USM INDEX
114.3 (+ 0.2)

close of business 15/1/82

BASE DATE 10/11/80 100

Tel: 01-638 1591

CORAL mDEX
Close 528-533 (+6)

BARLOW HOLDINGS
' The board of Barlow Holdings
says the sale of 70 per cent of
Barlow Plantations Sdn Bhd was
completed on January 7. Certain
aspects remain to be finalised

pursuant to the contracts.

already acquired on Oiorley
New Road. Flaniring peimismon
has already (been grants aad it

is expected that building will

commence in the first haif ol diis

year, with patients being
admitted in the summer of 1983.

The hospital will he built add
developed to a high spedficatlon.

A comprehensive health screen-
ing service will he available, and
also physiotherapy and patho-
i(^ serrices. In line wi&
modem practice, accommodation

own funds.

The board considered (bat the
AUI commitment of aurgeons,
doctors and the local com-
nrunity was critical for the
success of an independent bos-
pital outside the major city

eonurbaiioos. •

Many interested parties In the
local community h^ already in-

dicated a strong desire to make
an investment in the hospital,

said Mr Rink.

The Jollawina statement was released over the weekend by Latard Brothers d Co., Ltd.:

Lazard Brothers & Co.Limited
wishes to comment on a report in this week’s The Economist

”

which in turn summarises a report of the Uniteci States Civil

Aeronautics Board.

Lazard Brothers has for many years been the leading British bank

engaged in the financing of the export of aero engines from the

United Kingdom to airlines in many parts of the world under credit

arrangements guaranteed by the Export Credit ' Guarantee

Department, a &K. Government agency.

Lazard Brothers wishes to state that it has no loans outstanding to

airlines in aiiy part of the world which are not fully covered by
ECGD guarantee.

ISth January, 1982.

Harwyn Industrie Corponh
tioa said in New York . that it

has agreed in principle to
acquire Summit Coin of Wales,
for 1.3m Harwyn shares.

Based ou Harwyn's currrat bid
price of S7.125 in the overtbe-
connter nuu-keC, the transaction

is valued at 89.26'dl A condition
of the transaction is that Harwyn
wiU have available to the com-
bined companies at that time an
additional $10m

.
in woiking

capital.

Harwyn and FNI Incorporated,
a publicly held company that

owns and operates the Seattle

Supenonics KBA basketball

franchise and. is involved in a
176-unit condonditium joint

venture in the Seattle area,

has announced the mexsfer

of FNI into Harwyn on the con-

dition that Harwyn successfully

concludes the jjurdiaie of
Summoft Coin.
Harwyn is the exclusive

distribulor in the U.S. and all

other parts of the worid exc^t
the Ireland and Continental
Europe of the video gaming and
slot machines and amusement-
game machines manufactured by
Summit Coin.

Dates wbMi some of the more important -company ffi^desd

statements may be expected in the n^ few .weeks are.given In the
foDowii^ table; The - .dates 'shW are those jif . Uat year's
enpniiniiflmAts,'-4Bcecpt. where 'the- forlhpoi^S ‘nodrd 4ueeti^.
(indicated have been - officially .pitiilhlb^d. - 'Xt".shouId be
emphasised 'iliit dividends to be decUiw will

,
hot necessarily be

at the amounts in the column headed “ Announcement last year."

Dsw

Assoc. Dairies' Jsn 26'

FlshSllM...F«b:19

*Anee.
Fape'r l'nds..JJan 2l

.Birmid

.12uBiCBIt..Fsb.18

•BET Jen 21

Brown Bros. ...Feb-28
Browii (J.) 30
Cerripsten

-ViysU«M.Fib25
'

Cl^ OfficM ...Feb 10

CommardsI - .
Benk Auet..,.F«b 25

CommereieL
.Union. ..F^ 2(

. Deejen Feb 18
Dsissty '-.:-.i..Feb18

*Dewty ' Fab U
^Euretbarm Inti. Jen 27
•Fltcb Lovell Jin 28
'*Gald Fields SA Fab 2
Giiinnaet' Fea't Feb 10-

Hoover Feb 23
ICI ...Feb as

Annoimcfa
mnY last

.

yeer

Ifit i,75

'-DatB

Rnel 0.75

Final 0.79

Finil nil

Inc 1.863

lm.1.0 •

lot. 1.7S-*

Final 0.4

Sec. int.1.8

lot. 10 cents

'•Imp:erfi1 Group Feb If

*Llo^s Bank .-j.FeblS;

Lonibe Feb 5

*MFI FurRlture.,.Jaii 19
Mfrctnoicl Fdb19
•MerumtlB

.

-

' HouM..-Jsn2S.
•NatWFst •.;.:..«.Feta.23

NottinBh'Bin .. •. •

. . lutsnuft9^..Feb S3
.' Plesaay ;..Feb 2e:

*Ren!c 0rg..T:....JeA.2S
' Securicor ' .....~.Feb 18
Soetinty

Sbivieet...Feh'18

Slmie .Darby .:i>Febl9

'AiMownc«.r
: iHont lift
'- .year
Flmi 4.5 -

Ftnal 9.6

Final 6,0
let 1.1 .

T^nallB ....

y

IW.B ->
Hnatiza:..'

• F?n*1 3.o:-' •

Im. 3.23
.Fiiiaiej}- -.

FinaM.U-:.

V'

Hnall.8'.;' .

b«. ip%
•. -i" .

•

Final 6i4 .

Ifl). 1.225
Inr. 11.0 -

irit. 2.2.

Final 3.0
Int. 1.481

1m. 126 cants
Int. 2.75

• •

F!Atl:2.0
Sac. int. 5.0

Smith Bros. ...fsb.19 : .fm. nil

«StOCir -.

Cenvenfen...Jan 2u
*Tate-and.Lyl*~.Jan 20
Trustbousa

-" Fcirtc..'Jan 21 . PiRaJ 9.W'
*Umon — .

••
“

' .DieeeunL.Jan 27 FiflaL14.0'

Hr.

Int. 1.36:

Finel 63-'

' Seord- meeting HnUnatoO. '

..f Rtafcw'

issue alnce nted^. 4 7^ dva,^ Scrip

Isaue since- me^. • 5 hneeat.'

Public Works Loan Board rates
Effective jramutfy.9 -

SPAIN

1981/82
Jan 15
Price

High Low %
343 251 Banco BMieo .. . 343
380 280 Banco Cerunol . 350
320 .229 Banco Extener 314
330 239 Bence Hiepano 328
12B 115 Banco Ind. Cet. 115
383 284 Banco Sanlande . .. 352
219i 148 Banco Uiquije.. 216
375 263 ’Banco Vlaceya 4/0
252 203 Bence ZamBoza 225

185.5 82 Deagadoe . 140
75 45 Eapanols ZSne .. 80
72 SS Fam ........... . -61

55 22 Gal.. Piacwdcs 43
82.7 63.5 Hidfcla . 65.7
Q.5 50 Ibarduare 54
102.5 • TO Pecrolaos . ».S

104 TO PetroRber 99
102 38 SogeRsr 38
72 80 TeiWonica . 72

78.2 60 Untan Elect. .. 66

yMts
Up to 5
Over 5, up to 6 ..

Over 6,'up to 7 ..

Over 7, up to 8 ..

Over 8, up to .9 ..

Over 9, to 10
Over 10, up to 16
Over 15, up to '25

Over 25

QDotaTeins rapeid'.;
. - rt .

AS tnetwityfibySlPf
. m

xoi
; 161
. 16f
. 16}.
. 16}
. I6|
; 16t
^16

161
16}
161
16}
16}
16}
16}
16
15}

16}
16}
161:

16}
16}
16*
16
15*

Nen-qt^'-'leaBs A*-i«peM.
av.- -

' ElPt - A±
l7i. : 17}

*17f
17|
17|
-wr
I7|
I? ,

- 16#
16}

171

.

171
17|.
17}-

17t
17*
16}
.161

"ST
.17
17V -

17
17-

IT--:"-

m-
161

I .* J2.'*

5'*
< •’ . •

* Noorquota loans 'B are T per cent higher in. ea9i case

non-quota loans A. t Equal instalments of principal: TRepaymi^
by balf-yeariy annuity {fixed equal half-yearly payments to include-

principal and interest). I With half-yearly payments'of Inters «ity.

.THs adwerfisemont Is taued. in eomiriianco wbh ths requhenierts'or-Tbs.
Cauricri of 7T» SiDck ExebaioB arid is not an jnvRatiDn 10 apy peipqn to aub^

I kx (X to purtiwe aiv tinre capBti or (riiwr sewrity at iho Gonvi^scribe kx i

AngloAitieman

Goitxirafibn Uml^
OruapwiledinamRepiitfccdStSiBiAhtaO

' 1,0CX),0005.625per(^i^cuniulativefiisi;

preferenceshai^.dfR2 each •

'

,:t ^

*nie Coundl of Tlie Stpe^ EiichangB' .hs&^a^
5£25 per cent cumulatit^-fkst prefraice shares in An^
American Industrial Corporation Limited to'the Official

A-:-

• -iaiL.

4 ..

.fjPre:':

t:

;tS

.FarticularS' of the shares are : available In the Eriel.

Slatisticai Service and copies b! isuch partx2JlaiB.rne/-bs‘

obtained during business hours txi any we^oday; C^ttiirdays

&(Depted)uptoandindudingTF«bn4^ 1982 fFom;-^ ; -

CharterConsolidatedRLa
40 Holbom\^uct
London K1P1AJ

House .

3945BiisburySqUaie
LondbnEC^IJA

18Januaiy19B2

'c tv

• i-
rv'-ctr!

I

This announcement appears
as amatter of record only.

December 1981

OFFICE CHERIFIENDES
PHOSPHATES

US $175,000,000

MediumTermLoan
Unconditionally Guaranteed by

THEKINGDOM OFMOROCCO
Arrangedby

BANQUEMAROCAINE
du COMMERCE EXIERJEUR

GULFINTERNAnONALBANK
B.S.C«

Managed and Provided by

BANKERS TRUSTCOMPANY BANQUE NATIONALE de PARIS
CRkDITAGRICOLE GULFINTERNATIONALBANK B.S.C.

SOCIETEGkNlgRALE

BANQUE ARABEetlNTERNAnONALE THECHASEMANHATTANBANK.N

A

EUROPEANARABBANKGROUP

THE SUMITOMO BANK,IJMnED

ARAB BANKING CORPORATION (AB.C)

BANCO EXTERIORDEESPANA

BANKBUMIPUTRAMALAYSIABERHAD

CaifiDITCOMMERCIAL DEFRANCE

LIBYANARAB FOREIGNBANK

ARABBANKFOR INVESTMENTS FOREIGN TRADE.
(AJLBlF.T.lABU DHABI

BANKOF BAHRAIN ANDKUWAITBS.C
BANQUEMAROCAINE du COMMERCE EXTERIEUR
KUWAITFOREIGN TRADING CONTRACTINC &

INVESTMENT CO. (SAX.)

NATIONALBANK OFABU DHABI

c Agent

GULFINTERNAnONALBANK B.S.C.

To the shareholdersof

Thos.WWard
THERE ISEVERYREASON
TOREJECT RTZ’SBID

RNDRETAINYOURWARD SHlUtES

A prospective dividend yield ofZD9^ and
a price-earnings multiple of 7

A

times ean;
support a market price of 225p forWard :

shares on their own merits. As a bidprice
225p is unacceptable.

Wardfe construction interests atone
;

worth 265p per Ward share to v.

say 225p is their final bid and haveM V
J

openameansunder the Take-over Ctodd.
to increase it

This advertisement isptibUsbedbyS. G. W&rjbmsr* CalAd. tm JbehaifofTto'
rae director ofThos.W Waid pLc. fiadudi^ Ihosewho have d^egatedde^iled^atier^^ ’

••

’ '

acrralBemeau have taken allreasonaUe care to ensure that the Tactssteferf --
.

1198

tCO-T

kthe]

btallii

Scalar.

;^i^. 'iV

a-'>6SixJ' !• ....
• •u!

if

**".-1** Iv"
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INTERNATIONAL BONDS

TEOTATIVE'iNDi^^
«iaier coiiiaBtiMB 'igrrcpe

.EmptaeSH.. laadniit^Et

; bortwws' €UMhi^ 'l»
nvitb^idde aniwoTtcRm^^gt tenas

' jfor A $12&iv ccsdilt

• for Bpre^-

.
' The
mafsni .over/rJBiBDdow zatEs
of 2} pec
i 1>er cent-mlk^ {mt-:T3£.
pibirr rate hEe.heiair .iEitiaeed 'to

oidyj ; 11- per v;oei^
Uanbati^ N4]^ .lns.had. the
opeoatioa .OQ 43ae. daswibe board
iot isome tkaei-wSB'be as^ for
‘tbe-deai;,; ;vvi.-:^'V-> f .

Its -laini^ however,
Sivies tiie credit soBkettnog of a

. beixtenacK-atBCas ;for Bradliaxt
deats' at'‘the 1982;
appesc^. <Ge: bonftbn the -mew
of- one occTuomtf.ot the maaiceit
tbsf moTEte fCr. the Bwamiijtain

publliroeator coidd be bwadtryg
alv^dfty lower.

-

Some 'bahkexs. have been
saying Jast gammer that
gaargiBs on SiMas^n .credits
should- ^op - because' -.' uiE the
cbimtiy’s feoec^ Jn- aapnving
its -'Visible' .tzade* account

. . But dheis still 4rgue strong
that the size of its /oreign bor-
row^^uiremte^^ aaimfing
On its own admiasbn Bzval hag
to hsRiow another': ^4bn tiag
Tear oh t<9 of the $16bn it

-. ahTbad -'sn - 1981^—and

fiendimg Mndts are being iwatched
increasingiT dosely
. . Anotiier

' credit' launched last
week ' after a long gestation
period -m the U.S.8lisbii,
year deal for tite Eraring Potw
Station in Jfew Sooth .'Wales,
’niis.is being arranged by. the
Bank of -New South Wales and
Saloinpn Brothers and bears a
margin of ) per cent oiver Lon-
don iitterbank offered rate
(Ubor) for tiie first five years
T&ing in stages thereaft^ to {
per cent and finally to ' I per
cent tor the last fi,ve.

.

'

The funds win be'used by a
ptivate sector Aostrallaa
partnership to puich^ the
Bracing power station from tbe
State deptii^ty oommission. In
•Australian cuzrency loan,
amounts to some .^Llbn Whte
tbe. balance of the .A81.65ba
purchase pisce will be found
through equity finsmce in tbe
partnecsfaip and furtherbonow-
.ing either domestically or
eztemaUy. .

•The city of Uadzid seems,
meani^dule, to have solved the
pohti^ probleius delaying its.

loog-ewaited Eurocredit A man-,
. date was reported to- be
hnminent last Friday for a
$50m, 10-year credit guaranteed
by

; ICO, tbe Spanish state
financing concern.
Tezms include a mar^ of |

-per ceiit for the Bist three

years rislztg to } per cent there-
after. and the ag^t is opected
to be Credit Conuneicial de
France. •

Romania will resume Its debt
discussions with international
banhs this -week after a fiist

round of talks btid amid con-
ditions of tight secrecy in
Bucharest last Tuesday,
Banks whkb paitidpatied in

the talks are understood to have
undertaken to keep them stzletly

CMifidezitial but in^ations from
tbe talks suggested that
Romania will seek some fbzm of
iHderty breathiDg space in its

arepayment schedule to Western
banls aztd other creditors.

As expected tbe resehedulizig
talks on Fdand and Oosta Rica
last week prtfducea 'little

saogress.
• -Poland bag ponfiiined its

denz« to mgn a rescheduling
a^emeat with conunercial
banks but is stSU sezioiisly

behind witii outstmding kzterest
payments.

'Cost Rica also faces seaious
problems with interest payments
and govermnent ofBeials spent
most of last week’s meeting in
Miami tiyuig to convince bank
oceditors that funds are simply
not available, to meet a pro-
jected 9S29m interest bill this

year.

Peter Monts^oa

Fashion for zero coupons

may prove shortlived
IT ALMOST STCFMEn as though
investors were losing interest in

mterest last week as no fewer

than seven zero coupon bonds

were offered in the EnrmnairfceL
' The fashion -was launched in

a modest way hy Sakoion
BrtMhevs on Tuesday with the
announcement of a $250m issue
for General Motors Acceptance
Corp (GMCAC). bsuing. activitT
picked up stcadUy in each of the
ensuing days so tizat on Friday
alone three more issues were
launehed — for Benefidal
Finance. Caterpillar Tractor azxl

a second helping for GMAC.
Zero coupon bonds ore always

priced at a very deep Aseount
because tb^ bear no interest
and consequently offer projects
of a snbstanitial csqiital gain,

widch is espedally aditraiotive to
investcos located in centres
Vi^eFe such profits are ezmnpt
from taxation.

The mystery confounding tiie

market, however, was where
these investors were located.

There -was some evidence that
mu(A of the zero coupon paper
was being placed in Japan, pos-

sibly because anticipated

chafes in the tax laws make
them pazticidariy attractive to
Japanese Iny^ors .at the

moment
Salomon intrigued traders

-with its first issue. The paper
was i^ced so discreetly that it

simply disappeared leaving most
would-he buyers grasping vainly

after a slice of the action.

As a result a mood of pent-up
demand was created, in whidt
the fashion snowballed, yet
fashions in the Euromarkets
have a way of flanging almost
as soon as they appear, and
by Friday sighs were emerging
that the amount of p^er on
offer might become too great
for the maricet to absorb.

The secret of the success of
the early issues in particular

was i^t .
issue managers had

discovered pockets of demand in

Japan, and probably in some
offshore -centres too. Yet even
if it continues, such demand
will not necessarily remain
general and there is always tbe
risk that .the' experiment will

be overdone.

This hard lesson was learned

in the Canadian dollar sector

last -week, where demand lor

high coupon issues from retaR
investors in Europe has promp-
ted a flurry of new issue

activily since Christmas.

By Friday, however, this

sector too was becoming satur-

ated and -one issue, a C850m,
16} per cent bond, for Canadian
Pacific Enterprises, was with-

drawn becanse of market con-

ditions. Anotiier new bond, the
17} per cent issue for Montr^
Schools' CouDCU-^hieb bea^
a mudi hisher coupon—was
nonetheless increased to C$30m
from C$25m.

Once again there were no
conventional fixed rate Euro-
dollar issues last week as tiie

secondary market continued to
languish under tbe impact of
short-term rate movements and
the poor performance of the
New York bond maricet

Seasoned issues shed I point
on the week and six-month
EurodoUar rates advanced }
pokit to 15 per cent

But another issue witii war-
rants to purchase stock was
annoimced for a Japanese bor-
rower. C. IhA is raimig
$S(hn in this way through
Nlkko Sectuities and Morgan
Guaranty. ,

Japanese issues were also

firznly in evidence in tbe Swiss
Franc market where new issu-

ing activity continues at a rapid
pace despite a } fall in secon-
dary market prices last week.

German banks announced
another large calen^r of
foreign issues despite the
weaker bond market where
foreign issues shed I point.

Peter Montagnon

CURRENT rNTERNATfONAL BOND ISSUES

- .Bemwers
- .Ameiait-

m. MalnrHy
'Avlofa CeapuR
yran % Price

Lead OBijager

Offer

yield

% Borrmrers

Amount
m. Maturity

Av. life

yean .

Cw^n
Price

Leadman^r
Offer

yield

%
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D-MARKS
Cbemicsl^

. M. ••

. :JS87
'*5

’ll 108 Morgan 5tanl«y Austr^*t 75 1989 7 9} 100 B^. Vereinsfaanfc 9JS0
Yajmidii IIjOQO Ausuia**t 7S 1987 • 5 91 1001 Bay. Vereinsbank 9485« 1977- '•

' M 9i 100 Hamhros 9M4 Swed. Export Credit**t 50 1989 7 991 Bay. Landesbank 9.904
FtoaRCc§{ - 80 . 1577 15 H TOO Nomura fntL S3\9

'N?^^.Beceric§ '

V 80 1557
' -15 * 100 Daiwa Europe * SWISS FRANCS

Hltadfi'Obl^ 40 1996 15 • 100 ' Nemuia hd. w Nihon Radiator**§t 40 1987 — 5} 100 CS 5.7S0

TcilqnfVCo.rpS .. .30 1997 .15 • -

' 100 Yamaichi. Schroder EIBJ 100 1992 — 7i 100 SBC 7JS0
• V' Wagg' • Worid Bank**t 300 1988 71 100 UBS, SBC, CS 7400
.iilLltoh .

:

• 'S®-
'

' 19tt . i ; .* 100 Nlkko Seer, Moigan NTT 100 1992 — * * ' SBC *
' *

Guaranty * Nhsan Hotors**S ' 200 1987 _ * • SBC
. 3S0 . . 1992 10 0 - 2S1 Salomon Bros. 14.750 Mitsubishi Rayon**§| 60 1987' 51 TOO UBS SJ50

tiMACt 150 1990 8 0 34 &lomon Brw. 14.440 Showa Une*«S 50 1987 — ¥ • CS *

;500 1992 10 0 251 Momon Bros., Merrill Srandard Bank Import Expert
Lynch 14.53 Financing Ce.'**t SO 1985 • — 0 100 Soditic 8JK»

- 100 1992 . 10 : . 0 26 Morgan Stanley 14A2D

•WeOs'Fargo$ 125 1908 6 .0 44,4 .
Horsui Stanley. Daiwa 14490 EUAs

iTri^roBbr Tragtcirf 300. 1992 .
.

- 0 24 GolAnan Sachs 14360 Copenhagen 12 1992 Oi 121 Kredietbank

^Baleficial’ Ovs.- Fin4:

'

ISO 1990 8 0 32.7 Bl^ Eastman Paine YEN
'

Webber. Merrill Lynch 15JI00 .

BfN

Fofsmarks KraftgnippT 20bn 1994 10J2 8.4 991 Daiwa Secs. 8441

^ l:»iUDIAN DOUAR5

-‘ Moiitr^ '-SchooTst

i
- •'

so
30

1989
'1987 m 10D

1W
McMgan Stanley

Merrill lynch
1&500 KUWAITI DINARS
17.500 Charbonnages de France 7 1989

*Nbt nc'priced. tRiwl terms. *• Ptaeemsrrt t Rostim rats not*. » Maximum. S Cenvsrtible.

tt Bagistsrsd with U.S. Sseuritias and Exchange Conwnteaion. VPur^nsa Fund.

I Issue may also be sold on an FRN basis.

Nets: Yialds ara ealculatsd on AIK) basis.

m KFTCIC, Credit Lyonnais *

DM niilliw
1.400

DM FOREIGN BONDS

New issue Vblmne
PrtisEiri*

GERMAN BONDS

Bimdesbank fights

dollar disease
IT WILL require more than the
gtatiomng of a few more «rzned
guards at .the wei2-<iefended
entraiKe to ads headquarters
for -toe Bundotfemk, West Ger-
many’s Centra! Bank, to fend off

the polttie^ oodaugbfC whkh it

is likely to face to toe next
timee w^s.
The Gemtan capital markets

last week caught another case
of doUer dSseese, As toiterest

rates in toe UE.'rose and fears
of Federal Reserve ti^tening
spread, rates in the German
capital began to shift l^gher
too. Tbe Central Bank, vtoich
bad been strugglmg vatoly to
get money market rates down to

about 10 pec cent Ihrouj^ open
markM operaitioas, suddeixly
found itself fighting to stop
them sur^Dg over the 10} per
cent level at which the “ qzedal
Lombaid” was fixed at. the
begsnndag of December.
Worse, even long-term

iatorest rates began to rise.

Tbe Feder^ Raolwaiys' DM 900m
tend issue, which at the begto
ning of -the week was expected
to come wito a 9} per cent
coupon, surfaced ou Thursday
with a 10 per cent coupon and
a yield of 9.92 per cent. At tbe
shorter end of the credit
market, yields rose by as much
as half a pert^otage point On
Friday, dealers reported that

tbe railways loan was selling

reasonably well, but the Central
Bank had alrea^ indicated -that

it would support prices by buy-
ing heavily to 'toe market
For the Bundesbank tbe

latest signs of an iscr^se in

U.S. rates, and perhaps some
tightentog o-f Fed policy, could
scaroeiy be less welcome. The
I>Hark has come under
renewed pressure, thee are net
currency outflows, partly due to

rmewed foreign borrowing in

domestic mm-kets and, rince the

•imposition Of nfivtiai law in

PotoDd, the poliliical ctimace has
taken a turn for toe worse.

All this reduces tbe Bundes-
bank’s scope for lowering the
Lombard rate. Yet t?ie Bonn
Coalition Governmeirt has been,

iodiing ti^kards measures to
fight unemploymem, in toe face
of tbe threat that toe jobless

total could soon bit 2i^ and
an interest rate cut is widely
considered to be a vital compon-
ent of any such plan. Deutche
Bazik's co^aiimaa. Dr Wilfaied

Guth, went out of his way last

Thursday to express pubUc
support for the Central Bank’s
monetary policy. But outside

toe parliamentary opposition,

Herr Karl-Otto Poe^ the
Bundesbank chief, and bis col-

leagues are hard-pressed to find

zQuch support for a cimtunied

tough monetary stance, and they

fear 'being saddled 'with the

blame for the slump.
The bundesbank feels that a

Government stimulation pro-

gramme c(^d undermine con-

fidence in toe capital markets.

It worries that any substantial

easing of monetary pohcy now
woitid only store up trouble for

the future. It is conscious, too,

that the unions have yet to

settle the 1982 wage round; toe

moment is tactically wrong to

show any sign of weakening.

As it looks at the poetical

forces lined up against it, how-
ever, the Central Bank may well

be hoping that by toe time that

final decisions on a programme
are taken, the international

sitnation will have eased enough
to permit at least a token cut

in the Ixmibard rate to 10 per
cent The German brad market
is not going to jump for joy at

that prospect, however.

Stewart Fleming
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OF^-managed 54 issues

in the Euromarket
more than $4.3 billion.

WOOD
GUNDY

Abitibi-Piice toe.

US $50,000.00015%% Series 1 Debentures

duel991
BankofMonlreal : .1

-US $150.000,000 16%%Dtoeiutures Series
|

7dueJ991 .
- - j

BiankofMoutreal
;US $125,000,000 Floating RateDebentuzes :

duel99I :

'

13ieBank ofNova Scotia •
-

US SZ5.000.000 15%%D^ositNQtes due

IheUBahk ofNova Scotia . :

US$10O,0d0,(X30FloatinslfateDebeiitLiC8S
'

duel993
Banque Nationale de Paris

.

.

US^5J)00,OOaF16atingRateN6tBsdue' .

•1996.. .

Canadian Imperial BankzrfCommeroe

US S185.000,000 14%% Deposit Noteeduc
1984
r»awaJian TtnperialBank ofConunerce

Can $75,000JXX) 159^%DebentUEes due
1989. .

Canadian National Railway Company
US $100,000,00014%% Notes due 1991

Canadian Pacific SecuritiK Limited

'

Can $40,000,00017%%Guarant^Note*
'

due 1987 . .

CanadianUtilities limited
Can$50.000,0rai7%DebentuzesSeties '

1961 due 1996

Gticorp OvarseasFtoance Goiporation

US $1754)00.000 15%% GuaranteedNotes

due 1984 . -
•

Qtioorp OveeseasFihaoca CorporatioaNV

US $150,000,000 16%%Gumteed Notes-

diiel986 -

The City ofWinnipeg ^ - ,

US $50,000,00015%% Debenlures due

1968

U^$5^WWoT^^Debenti^ due 1986

CSWltotornatiimalFiaaiieel^
-

US$15.D00.0(»9%Convertible '

Subordinated Guarante^Debentures due

1996; : . .
•

CmiBiiiBsOwraiBasfin^b^ .

US$50J)00,00015%% GuaranteedNotes

due 1991
"

• Daiwa SedsitiesCo Ltd
US $50.000J)005%% ConvertibleBonds
due 1996

DuPont Canada toe . .

-US $65,000.000 13%% Debentures due
.

1^1
EldoradoNodear Lindted
USS5p.Dp0,000l3%%Notti due 1986

'EonqieazLCoal Gammmzty
’US $40,000,000 14% Bonds due 1988-

. European Investment Bank
VS$100,000.00016^%Bonds^ue 1992

The Federal BusinessiMv^pineiitBank
Can $40,000.00017%%Noles due 1986

The Federal BusinessDevelopmentBank
,US $40,000,000 lS%%Notes due 1984

.GMACCanadaliinited

'

Cra 560.000.00048% Guaranteed Notes
.due 1987 .

OiifACOvoseas Finance CorporationNV
. US$300,000,000 16%% Guaranteed Notes
due 1984

GhfAC OverseesFinance CotporationNV
_US $100,000.000 14%% Notesdue 1887

, Gehossrasdiafilicbe Zentralbank
.AktiengeseUschaft-
US $50J100.000 Floating Bate
Subordinated Notes due 1992

GeflriarLimited
US $50.000,000 14%% Debentures due
1991

Genriar Corporation
US $75,000.000 17%% Debentures due
1989

- ImascoLimited Y
US $50,000.800 15%% Debentures due

' 3989'

LafargeGoppee
US $40,000,000 15%% Bonds due 1989

Muiuripal Finance Anthozity ofBritish
^lumbia
US $54,000,000 Bonds Retrsctafale at

Holder’eOption in 1985. 1989, 1993 due
2997

Kation^BiaiikofCaiuida
US$40K)OOJ)00 15%%Deposit Notesdue
1964

:OiifarioFEstdr6

U5$10Q.eO8AOO 13%%BeazerBonds due
1991

OntarioHydro

'

. U5$25a000J)p016%BearspBosdsdDe
1991

OntarioHydro
US S200.000D00 16% Bearer Bonds due
1991

PanCanadian Petroleum limiled
Can $65,000,000 1B%% Debentures due
1988

Petro-Lewis toternationa] FinanceNV
US $20,000,0009% Guaranteed Oil-

IndexedNotes due 1986

Province ofNova Scotia

US $75.000,000 15% Debentures due 1991

Awiace ofSaskafebewan
US Sipo,000,000 16%%Notes due 1988

QndiecUrban Community
Can $Zp,0Q0,000 16%% Bonds due 1986

The RoyalBank ofCanada .

US $100,000,000 14%DepositNotes due
1986

RpyNattoc
Can $40J)Da.000 17%% Secured Notes
SeriesAO due 1988-

Scotland InternatioDal HnanoaBV
US $100,000,000 GuaranteedFloating Rale
Notes doe 1992

Shell Canada Limited
USS100,000,iX)0 15%%Dtoenturesdue
1991

Simpsons-Sears AcceptanceGompai^
T-hnw^
USS40.000.Q00 17%%SecinedDtiienture8
due 1988

SPdeted’HypotbdqneAocas
Can $35.000,000 17%%Notes due 1986

SociSte Nationaledes Chemins de Fer

US$75,000,000 13% Bonds due 1991

Tipco FinanceNV
US $30,000,000 8%% Convertible
SutMrdinat^ Debentures due 1996

TjansCanada Pipelines Limited

US$100,000,000 16% Annual Coupon
Notes due 1989 '

ThansCasada PSpeKneeLimited
US $75,000.000 17%% Notes due 1986

THbone Company Overseas FinanceNV
US$50,000,00014%GuaranteedNotesdue
1966

T^PWn CvrHdft Canada TJwiifad

Caa$5Q.aO0,OOO 16% Debentures due 1989

Tn adHitinn we participated inmore than250 Eurobond issues denon^ted in various

^rim^eshdud^ US dollars. Canadian doUais. pounds Sterling. Deutsche marks.

w pYenchfranesJapanese yen, Ihitch flcmiis and Norwegian

JaauazylSSZ

Offices in jHmcipal cities across

Canada and inNew York, London, Tokyo and Paris

This announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

Imascd Limited
(Incoiporoted under the Jaws ofConodoJ

U.S. $50,000,000

15^% Debentures due January, 1989

IssuePrice99%%
(less accrued interest to Jamiazy 15, 1982)

Wood GundyLimited

Goldman Sachs Laternatioiial Corp. Greenshields Incozporated

BanqueNationale de Paris Q%dit Suisse First Boston Limited

Orion Royal Baidc Limited SwissBank Corporation latematioiial Liinited

UnionBank ofSwitzerland (SecuritiesJ limited

Al^i BankofKuwaitKAC.

Amhold and h. Bleichro^er, Inc.

Banca NazionaJe del Lavord

AlgemeneBankNederlandN.V.

Banca del Gottardo

BankGutzwiller,'Kurz.Bungeaer (Overseas)
limtuid

BankMees&HopeNV

Bank ofAmerica International
Limiled

Bank Heusser& Cie AG

BankX,eu International Ltd.

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SA.

Banqire Womis

BankhausHermann Lampe
KoBi8»dil|MRnK)n&

' Banque de Neuflize, Schlumbergec Mallet

Breisach FinschofStoMlIer
- pgn]rhMiHMndIlgagelbda«

Citicorp International Group

CrtditIndustiiel et Commercial

Bayerisefae Hvpotheken- und Wrohsel-Bank
Akiieageselbdiiift

CISC ChemicalBankIntemetional Group
Limited

Continental Illinois
United

Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Al-Mal Croup Amro International
Umiied

Banca della Svizzera Italiana

BankBrussel Lambert N.V.

Bank Julius Baer International
Limltixl

BanqueGteeraledu Luxembourg S.A.

Bwque de Paris et dee Peys-Bas

BerlinerHandels-und FrankfurterBank

Christiania Bank og Kreditoasse

Credit Commercial deFTanceCountvBank
Umiled

Daiwa Europe
Umiled

Richard Oaus BrCo. Bankieis
vantuii Haiw W. Petcran

DGBank
DeutscheCdiossnschansunK

Dominion Securities AmesDeutsche Glrosentrale
-Deutsche Komraunalbank-

Drexel Bomham Lamberi European Banking Company Fuji Inteznatfanal Finance
Incorponiod Limltod Unuiod

Cenossansch^iche ZenlralbankAG Girazentrale und Bank der osterreichischen Sparkasseo^ Vienna AkliengeselUchafl

Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas] Hessisehe Landesbaok TheHongkongBankCioup
Liiniled CtnaeiitraU

Jaiwn Tntenwtinnal Jm«i»d KiddecFnai^ytoteniatioiial Kltinwort, Benson

Levesque. Baaubien Inc.

DresdnerBank
AktlenRcsallcctwii

Gefina International
Limiled

HambrosBank
Lindied

E.F. HutloD [nfematlonal fnc.

Merck,FinckftCo.

Sainuel Montasu&Co.
Umiind

NerinfLThoiason
lAnlled

NorddeutscheLandesbank
(^RunilMla

I^tfieZd ^teckayRoss
Ltmiied

NM. Rothschild & Sons
Umiled

SchrodetMOnchmeyn Hengsl& Q).

N.y. Slavenburg'sBank

Soci£t6 Geneiale deBanqueS.A.

Strauss, TtazsbuU&Co.

S.G.Warbuig&Co . Ltd.

Januaiyi962

Umiled LlmlM
l.TCTR Tntematioiial Manuiaicturere Hanover

Linilal UmllBd

Merrill Lynch lntematiODal&Co. Midland Doherty
Llntfisd

MorganGrenfell&Co. Morgan Guaranty Ltd
Limited

The Nlkko Securities Co., (Europe)Ud. R.Niviaon&Co.

Sal Oppenheira )c & Cie.Nordic Bank
LAaitad

Rea Brothers
Limited

SalomonBrothers International

Renouflatraratioual (N.Z.)

'

Undtsd

J.HenivSchroderWagg&Co.

Smith Barney, HarriaUphamtotemational
launpcnud

Sociit^S&tuanaise deBanque

Lehman BrothersKuhnloeb
locPTpuuled

McLeodYouiraWeirtotemational
CunUed

Mitsubishi Bank(Europe) SA
Morgan Stanley totemational

Nomura Inteniational
Limited

Pieisan,Heldring &Pierson N.V.

Ridtazdson SecuritiesofCanada (UJCJ

Umiled

Samva Bank (Underwriters)
l^llri

Skandtoaviska EoskildaBanken

Societe Gtoezale

Svsnska Handalsbanken

Standard Chartered MerchantBank
Unlled

Vereins- und Wesibenk )• Vbntobel ft Co.
Aktieneesslbduft

,

Westdeutsche T^ndefiVanicQiozentn^ 'Westfalenbank
.^)LileagaseIUchB{(

'I
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CoDipuiBs and Markets

U.S. BONDS

international capital markets and COMPANIES

Amsterdam boi^e
rm

Widespread gloom

over jump m
money supply

THE SHOCK of a in-

crease in the money 8Ui>ply.

Ml, CD Friday, capped vAat bad
already been a too^ week n>r

Street wd set a bad tone

fOT the resomption of trading
today. Bond prices slumped as

the news came out and ripples

reached into the foreign ex-

change and gold markets.

Some traders thought the re-

actimi overdone. But even if a
technical rebound brings prices

up again today. Wall Street

wants to see large declines in

Ml in the next few weeks to

“waA out** the bulge and get

monetary growth back on track.

The jump was widely pre-

dict^ bei^use the figures
covered the new year holiday
week when the unusuaUy early
tinUiig of social security pay-

ments left extra large sums in

Oe banking system. But the

consensus forecast was for a
rise of about $5bn. The jump
aisn wime on top of the Upward
trend in money growth that
started in Decemb^, and
pushed Ml way above the target

set by the Federal Reserve.
Over the latest statistical

quarter, the measure has
grown at a 10.1 per cent annual
rate compared to Che 2.5 to 5.5

per cent official target.

Wall Street is now des-

perately worried that the Fed
wdl] ibe forced to respond to the
sui^e by tightening crediL
Whether the Fed itself is as
alarmed by events is a matter
of conjecture. It must have ex-

pected money growth to
accelerate as a result of the
easier stance it adopted briefly

last autumn. iBut it may prefer
to see how the bulge behaves
in the coming weeks before
taking any action. Certainly the
weakness of the economy (con-

firmed by tbe 2.1 per cent drop
in industrial production in
Decemher reported last Friday)
creates somediing of a dilemma.
Although some economists
claim the recoveiy is in sight.

others are far from sure.

Fears about the money supply

diHDinated the market’s mood
all week, tiiou^ ironically the

gloom lighten^ a bit in mid-

week as the consensus grew

that the Ml increase mi^t he

quite moderate.
the fears came through

strongest in the bond market
where prices sairii by several

points in all sectors. (Short

rates were little’ changed,

though jumpy.) The bellwether

long treasu^ bond ( 14 per cent

to 2011} wniid) -was issued at

par last November hit a low

of 96. where it yielded close on
14.50 per cent Corporate tMmds
also fared badly, specially in

the utility sector which is

dominated by debt issued by
AT & T, whose fortunes have
changed dramatically as a
result of the settlement of its

anti-trust case
Wtaile the parent of the Bell

system win probably emerge in
good financial shape, tbe 22
operating companies whudi
provide local service and must
‘be spun off.- wUl lose the
AT dc T umbrella. These sub-
sidiaries account for some
S39bn of the total $47bn of
AT &T debt outstanding. All
but two are triple A credits
(the exceptions are New
England Telephone which is

AA and Pacific T^ephone which
is A). Bi>t all will be reviewed
by tbe New York credit rating
agencies in light of the divesti-

ture terms, and could be down-
graded.
With interest rates now badt

near their 19SQ highs, borrow-
ing has dried up again, and
ntultinationak have gone to

slake their credit thirst in the
Euro-markets. As usual, the up-
coming borrowing calendar is

bursting w4tb new issues. But
most have been there for weeks,
and few are exp^ed to come
to market until interest rate
trends become clearer.

David Lascelles

Mobil retail unit to cut workforce
MOBILES Montgomery Ward
snbsldiary said about 1,100

department store jote will be
cut M part of its previously

announced restructuring

progranmae.

The retail chain said as
many people as possible wit!

be reassigned to new posi-

tions,

.\bont three jobs are being
eliminated at each of the
chain's 360 stores, although
(he larger stores ' will lose

more positions. In the
Chicago district’s 19 stores
about 80 Jobs hare been cnL

LANDMARK LABOUR CONTRACT

Ford follows Japanese
BY >AN HARGIteAVCS IN NEW YORK

FROM THE OUTSroE. it looks

as if some^ung dose to panic

has set in at the Ford Motor
Con4)ajiy.

Within a week tiie oompasy
for the first thne dropped a
quarterly dividend to staaze-

hbldme, and cp^ed ^ a breath-

less pace negolialiioiis witii the
Unhed Auto Wcwkers union
auned at teai^ up an eadstixig

three-year pay contract and
repladng it wi& something less

expmisive,

A few days before that Ford,
faced with a disastrous 151-day
U.S. stockpile—60 da^ Is

normal—Of its much-praised
Escort-Lynx world car, staned
to offer two years’ free mainten-
ance and a 5 per cent price

cut in an effort to revive sales.

Tbe U.S. motor industry, hav-

ing lost iSbn in the past two
years, simply cannot afford to
pay shareholders dividends, or
to pay its shop floor woritera

$20 an hour when Japan is pay-
ing $12 an hour. The recession
has made it politically possible
to act upon tiiese obvious
truths.

Mewwfafite. Plufip Cald-

well, Ford's dogged, metbodieai

chairman, is clinging giimly to

his centrel plan for overhaxding

the group’s product line. He
got tbe board to reaffirm last

week tbat $3.5bn will be spent
on moderaisadon in 1982, up
ftmn $2,^n bst ym *ni9s, at

the end of a two-year period in

uducb Ford has lost almost
^.5bn, ss no mere routine

maibter.

The pkittuT at Ford is thus
an unusually muddy mixture
of short and long term factors.

The <tividend cut, which will

save about' SlSOm this year, is

both a cash conservation

measure and a useful negotiat-

ing point with the union.

Tbe new contract which
mi^t reduce Ford’s $^n
annual UB. wage bill by 10 per
cent is a ca^ conserver as well
as a derice whidi night wipe
out between $2 and H of the
labour cost dasadvantage with.
Japan.

But' by taking the first

cautious st^ towards direct

profit diaring for shop flats'

workms and by offering
them ftam job seeuritiy
commitments the Ford con-
tract may in the ilong term

be seen as a landmark in

changing forever tbe adversarial

labour bargaznuig landscape of

Detroit The Ford de^ is

being desoibed in Detroit as a
labour contcact on the Japanese
modeL

Tte discottnts on the Esok^-
lynx ere more worryang bi the
sense that they illustraite the
comfdete failure of Detroit's

massively promoted ** impwt
fighters” In the batde agrinst
Japanese cars. Import penetea-
tioQ of the U.S. car market has
not dropped by a single percen-
tage point in the past year. Zn
December it actually started to
rise again.

This year Ford will have the
capacity to produce in North
America almost Im Escort-
lynxes. Last year, with lower
capacity. Ford sold less than
half a million. With the out-
look for the market as gloomy
as it could be. Ford ds facing
tbe prospect of seeing much of
this expensive new plant lying
idle in 1982.

because until the launch of 6ie
Topaz in the .spring of 1983,
Ford will not have an all new,
front-wheel drive ear* in the
larger compact ' range, where
Japanese competition ‘is less
formidable but where' General
Motors is a power house. This
is a severe handicap at a time
when slackening petnd prices
have again started to -quicken
tbe market for larger cars.

Nothing about Ford’s product
offering in 1982 suggests that
its 16 per cent markri share
will improve. With the overall
market forecast to be only!9.5m
ears (as opposed to 8.5m last

year). Ford appears likely to go
on losing money in' North
America,

In short the Escort-Lynx may
be F<Mrd's most successful car
ever, yet in tbe UB. it has to do
even better^-and especially so

Tbe company's saving grace
is its long-term financial

strength. Ford ended the year
with no bank debt just over
$2bn In long term debts and
almost $Sbn in shareholders*
equity. In other words, Ford
still has a lot of borrowing
power so long as lenders con-

tinue to take the view' that the
company's 9o-^led "oomeback
cars”—tiie Escort and the Topaz
—will enable it to do just that

to
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BY CHMUS-RATCHaOR M AMSTBTDAM

TEE AMSTERDAM ^urse will

kuerU start a parefiri

market on simUar Mses to the
mtiisted securities In

London. The new mark^ will

absorb .tiie existing' dveMhe-
couater nmiket

The parallel market will .beids

operations on January iS and is

intended to make it easier for

companies not .Hsted on' ' the

stock exchange to raise funds.

It i& bcq>ed the pa'rallri market
will act as a "stepping stone”
for companies to -the official

exchange.
The demands made of com-

panies listed on. tbe pareUeF
market are limiter than those

applied to -those quoted on the
bourse proper. Parallel' market
companies need list only 10 per
cent of their entire capitaL,. .com-

pared with 100 .per cent bn the
boifise. This would allow famHy-

owned companies to i^tain cmi-'

trol of their business. The zcura-

trtiim eapitaf requiremeBt will

be FI 2.5m ($lm) as on
bourse, but companies acting as
mortgage banks or consuRmtis,

with a different <»plipl‘ stiso-

ture, will be'.i^ted
CompahiN will generally

expected to
.
provide game

itafoimation lo.ritarriipKieisibta -

the foirn in v^eb this iiriqihta-'
-

tion is provide may be
and thus obesqier. Cttarges to

'

cooipiamri> for a'ltsting will also

be lower. .

The parallel market 'wil^ list
‘

what axe known', as officisa^
unofficial securities. The trading

rul« applied- to. both '.are fite

Aamg but the.'unoffirial secuxi-

ties .will not have te meet- tiie

same initial requirements '

io

obtain a listing.

Trading vriU talce-place on.ffie

stock exchange floor duringjuir-
mad ,bour56--hour5, frith .the' two
broken who currently trnmacc
the overtiioocRzsier 'market
Broeloxian’e Comnnsriebank a^ .

D.W. Brand, eeting «5 q>ecaali5ti ^

for tile pais^ri maikri.

-irbe boursewiU publish pzsq^
and tiadinff vdlnmes tti-offi^'.
stoidm daily, and of .tite- ^..

.official storia rJwhehVtzad^
oecuis.
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INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS
Changes at

Champion
Spark Plug
CH.4MRON SPARK PLUG

EUROPE, has announced a
reorganisation in its European
operation. The European
management structure will now
be as fallows: Mr Bjorn Gillberg
—director of marKeting—^Europe,

Mr William Graham-—Sector of

finance—Europe, Hr William
Wilkie—managing director—UK
operations. Hr Annibale Fiattini

—managing director—Italian

operations. Hr Sidney Allen—
-—director .of manufacturing—
Europe and Mr Jacques Bron-
chart—director of engineering

—

Europe
Smlthr—manapng director—
Belgian operations. Hr Darid

• J. HENRY SCHRODER COR-
POR.^T10N has appointed Hr
Jeffrey CoIllnsMi, head of the
mergers and acqidsititms mid
domestic eoroorate advisory ser-

vices, riiairman. Hr Ajit

Hutheesiiig, formerly respon-
sible for international corporate
advisory services and project

finance, bos become riee-

ehairmao. Both positions are

newly created and are intended
to estabKsh new markets for the

firm and expand its share of
existing markets. Tbe company
is the investment bank sub-
sidoan’ of Sebrodezs Inc, the
New York-based holding com-
pany of tbe Sriiroder Groim
based in London.

• Hr Per Boman, executive vice-

president. has been appointed
head .of DET NORSKS
VERITAS' industrial and off-

shore division from March 1.

• CONTINENTAL GUHHI-
'WERKE states that Herr Belmnt
Werner vri-ll lead tbe Conti/
Englebert Group in succession to

Dr HbIui' who joins Volkswagen
as president ei^ nr 1982. Herr
Albert Englebert has retired as
president of Uniroyal Englebert
Tyres, but remains on tiie board
of Continental Gummi-Wertce.

• Hr WilUam C. Douce has been
elected chairman and chief
executive of PHILLIPS
PETROLEUM COBfPANY and
Hr C. J. Silas has been made
president and diief operating
officer from April 1. The Phillips

board also elected Ur. Silas, Mr
Glen A. Cox and Mr R. G. Wal-
lace as directors and members of

the executive committee. Mr
L, H. Johnstone will become vice

chairman of the board on April 1.

Mr Douce, president and chief
executive officer, will succeed the
chairman Hr-W'. F. Martin when
he retires at the end of March.

Mr Martin has been chairman
since 1974 Mr SMas is an execu-
tive vice president with responsi-
bility for the company's three
resource groups—ejreloratfon and
production gas and gas liquids

and minerals.
• SCH EKING -PLOUGH
CORPORATION slates that Mr
Robert P. Ladano will become
chief executive officer, on
February 1. Hr Luciano, who
was president, will succeed Mr
Rlehard J. Bennett, who con-
tinues as chairman.
• Hr Michael J. Lodge, president
of Pakh'oed USA Inc of Houston,
has been appointed to tbe board
of the parent company,
PAKHOED HOLDING NV of
Rotterdam, as a deputy director.
He remains chief executive of

Pakhoed's American division.

• Mr Kenneth Jofanson has
joined the board of DUNLOP
INTERNATIONAL, Zurich.

• Mr Gerald A. DLagley has
been appointed president direc-
teur general of PENTAX
FRANCE, a newly established
subsidiary of Asahi Optical

Company of Japan. Ur Dingley
was managing director of Pentax
UK and will continue with his
responsibilities for Pentax
marketing and distribution In

this country.

• HIGHLAND DISTILLERIES
states that Mr James D. S. Innes
ha.s joined as vice-president

marketing, Latin America. He
will be responsible for tiie

marketing and sales in that area
of the products of Matthew
Gloag and Son, Perth, and Lang
Brothers, Glasgow. He will be
based in Buenos Aires,

Argentina.
• CZAR RESOURCES LTD
and its whoHy-owned U.S. subsi-

diary Czar Resources Inc 'have

made tbe following changes. The
board has been expanded to

include Bonita 0. Rawiycfc who
is Czar’s senior vico-presideot,

finance, and chief financial

officer, and Mr Brian C. Bentz,

vice-president of fi. A. Simons
(International), of Vancouver,
British Columbia.

CSar’s operations in the U.S.
will be bandied by Mr John A.
Habbishaw. vice-president and
general manager. Czar Resources
Inc, and Mr J. Michael Gatlin,

vice-president and asststant

general manager.
In Canada, Hr Anthony D.

Convey has been promoted to

vicerpresidenL Canadian opera-
tions, Czar Resources Ltd, 'to

handle the daily operations of
Canadian exploration and
development. Hr P. Richard
Bwaeha has been 'promoted to

manager, engineering. and
Sharon P. Runge has been
promoted to the position of
treasurer.

• Mr Donald J. Aurienuna. has

joined EUROPEAN AMERICAN
BANK as senior vice-president,

branch banking ' division.
.
Mr

Auriemma heads ' the bank's
credit services group and is re-

sponsible for all consumer lend-

ing, inriuding tbe bank’s credit,

card operations.

• Dr Jobn B. Dyer, director of
Ansul Central 'Teriiaical Ser-

vices, has been appointed chtir-

man of the PANEIL FOB FIRS
RESEARCH one of the evalnar

tion panels for the National
Bureau of Standards. Dr Dyer
will serve in this position until

June 30 1984. The appointment
is . made by the National
Academy of Sciences.
• Mr B. J. H. S..Fellzer, director ,

and vice-president of "WALTER
E. HELLER OVERSEAS COR-
PORATION, has been appointed
senior vice-presidenL ' Walteir £.
Heller Overseas Corporation., is

a wholly-owned .subsidiary of
Walter E. Heller Inten>atiOQal
Corporation, Chicago.

• BANK OF MONTREAL has
appointed Mr John D, Topley,
vice-president. and district

executive,. banks-^Latin America
and the U.& •

• PLEXI-VAN CORPORATION
has made Mr Idiry H. Hotehfiies

and Mr W. Robert Beidelberger
vice-presidents. Mr Hotdiities
was tbe operations head of

Flexi-Van c^o coi>talher and
trailer leasing husiziess

.
in

Europe, AMca . imd .fibe ^Middle
,

East ^ areas wfaudi ba wiQ con- \

tinim. te .'euperrita/ ai<«g ..v^
the new respcmsibil^ fflr'.inar-

' keting F'lett'Vaa'u oontai^r -

leasing ser^ces. Mk Reljleib^r^
esUdUished Flen-Yao offices^
Asia, in 1974 and sinde.tten has
been responsible for the eon-
paoy’s contained 'leaaiag opera-

,

tions in Asia. .be respqn- J

sible for
;
aD. dnteroijod^ opeza-

ttens in -the- Padfiis.: • .'

• Mr Richard - Doaegan.^r 'a ,,

General Electtric Compaq renibr

.
vlcq^emdanit .and; srdttp teem- .

tive will become prosideBt and
chief, ezeeotive officer «f :VENDO
COMPANY op Uartai 1. He irifi

succeed Mr- Speneer Childeia.
' who 'wiB eoxttiizm as chi&iqBn.

.

Mr Childecs assiimed' tibe.:.a^-

tiopai
'

'
jobs .. :qC . pierident : and .

diief executive ^ficar ia August

.

when . Mr Rbfie^ Bloombug
^

resigned. -
i

• Tbe LDUCSIAKa AND t

EXPLORAITON GCMfPANY has i'

appbHKted Mr*. Richard . jL
Bachmaim as s^or vice-presi-
dent. finance anl-adiQmistration.
a new pontioh'witiria.tiie'eodi’

.
paoy. Mr - RhPhinMnn. who vdll

be ba^ ^ tiie comiitaiy’s head-
quarters ip NewOrleans, will

sente as ji^eC'fiaiuiciai officer In
•-eba^e bf -finance, end adminis-
trative services:- Mr Badimaon
was .viceprbsfdent .'and tr^ui^er
of Itel Coiporatfon.
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All these Bonds hare been sold.This announcement appears as a matter ofrecardofl^
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Amro Internatioiial Linsited

Bank BrusselLambert N.V
Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Citicorp International Group
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FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
U.S. DOLLAR
STRAIGHTS
Anheuser.Bush 164 88
APS Fm. Co. 174 86
Armco O/S Fin 154 86
Bank Montresl 164 91
Sr. Colum. Hyd. 1B4 88
Bi. Colum. MFo. 17 97
Can. Nai. Rail 144 91

Catorpillor Pin. 16>« 86
CFMP 164 96
CISC 164 91 ...
Citicorp O/S 164 86 .

Cities Sorvico 17 SB
Cens.-Baihursi 174 SS
CPC F.n. 164 86 . .

Ouoent O.-'S 14>. 88
EIB 16>; 88*

EI8 164 91

GMAC O.-S Fin 16>« SI
Gull Stales O/S 17>j 88
Nai BI.. Canada 164 88
Nat Ws9l. 144 91

Now Brunswick 17 88
Nowfoundland 174 69
tlevt & Lab. Kv 174 83
Ohio Edison Fin. IT*, M
OKG 154 97 .

0«',irio Hvri 16 91 IN)
Pac Gos & El. 134 86
Ourhcc Hydro. 174 91

Ouebce Premneo ISi. 89 150
Saskiiichcwan 164 88 lov
Shell C.in,ida 154 91 .

SMisiorofag 154 87 ..

Swoden 144 88
Swod. E. Crpd 164 93
Tftnncce Inl 17 89
T«t,is Eoatorp 154 88..
TrariSCjnjda 174 88
Transcanada 16 89
Walt Dlsnnv 154 86 ..

Winnipap 17 86
WMC Fm. 154 68
World Bank 16 88
World Bank IS^x 86 ..

V/erlH Banli 164 88

984
99^1 994
1004 1004
1024 1034

-14 1S.B7
-04 16JO
-1 18.04
-0416.40

Cbango on
Inuod Bid Offer day wMk Tiald

1014 1024 +04 -04 15.98

103>8 1034 0 -04 16.10
0
0
0
o

924 934 -04 -1416-06
un4 1014 9 -14 15.97

10141024 +04 -0416.38
1004 1014 +04 -04 16.49
103 1034 0 -04 15.66
104 1044 +0>« -t-04 16.85

1024 1034 +04 0 16.65
1044 1064 O 0 16.06

964 964 +04 -14 15.36

1004 1004 -04 -14 16.33
101 1014 0 -1416.44
1004 101 -f04 -04 16.05

1024 1034 0 -04 16.62
994 1004 -0>i -04 17.09
9S4 964 +04 -1416.58
10341034 -04 -0416.01
1061. 1064 0 0 16.68
103 1034 +04' 0 16.44
1024 1034 -04 -04 16.66

974 974 +01. -04 16.20

994 994 -04 -04 16.07

1024 1024 0 *f04 15.18

1034 104 -04 -14 16.40

964 97 -04 -14 1S.9B

994 1004 -04 - 01. 16.18
1004 1004 +04 -14 16.62

984 984 0 -01. 1B.2S

924 934 O -1 16.27

1ul4102 1-04 -04 16.13

1034 1034 -04 -04 16.09

994 994 0 +04 16.01

1064 1064 0 +04 16.26

99>. 100 +04 +04 16.03

1004 1014 +04 -04 15.31

10241024 0 -1416.17
964 964 +04 -04 16.39

99>s100 -0>i -04 16.00
W14 1024 0 -04 15.m
1004 1014 -04 -14 16.18

too
60
so
150
100
54
100

100
100
100
ISO
150
60
30
400
100
100
300
60
40
100
60
60
75
75
50

200
SO

150

OTHER STRAIGHTS

IDO
50

150
75
100
7S
7S
100
100
SO
so
80
130
100

Average price changas . On day 0 on weolc -04
OEiJTSCHE MARK Change on
STRAIGHTS Isaued Bid Offer day week Yield

Asian Dev. Bnnk 10 91

Asmn Dev. Bank 1QV 89
6c(9olec!iir: 11 91

CECA 10 91

Coun ol Europe 10 91

Coun oi Europe 10*. 91

EEC 104 93
EIB 8*. 90
EiB 10*1 91 .

im
100
100
120
100
100
IDO
200
200

Finland. Rep of 10*: 86 100
100
100

Infer. American 10 91

Inter.American 104 91

Jaoan ' Air Lmoa 84 87 100
Midlond Int, Fm. 84 90 180

Mr Bk Dnmk 104 91

Nai Weet. 11 91
Nrw Zealand 94 89 ..

OK8 104 91 . .

Ouehoc Hydro 104 91.

Ron.iuir ACPI. 134 88
Swed E>. CreH 104 91

World BanI n 91 .

WerM Bnni 10 9>

too
125
ZOO
150
150
150
100
100
250

Aworapa price changes..

FWIRS FRANC
STRAIGHTS Icsued

^nODOrt Piiris b'; 60
4s>rn Dev. Bunk 8 90 80
PfCE 6*/ 91 TOO
Bcinolocirie Fm. 74 91 100
Bell Canada 74 93 . 100

Be:nen. C<ty 9l 64 91 40

Bel de Auiepiatas 8 90 SO
CECA 64 91 80
Dome Petroleum 54 91 100
Dome Petroleum 74 90 100

Fr»ne, Petralas 64 91— 80
Gonsiar 7 91 100
Int Amer Dv. Bk. 7 91' w
I'S Elsam 8*> 91 60
Japan Air Lines 7*« 91 100
Nader. Gasunie 8 91. . 100
0KB 7 93 100

0KB 7*4 91 100
Oelo. City el 8 91 100
&iipt Etienne 8*: 91 - 20
Swed Ex. Credit 74 91 79
TNT O'S Fm. 8 91 .. 50
UnilB"Br NY 7*r 93 TOO

\^rld Bnnk 6 91 100
'Vnrid Bank 7 90 . .. 100
World Bank 8 91 ... 100

Average price change* . 0

YEN straights Icaued
4%i,m Dev Bk. 84 91 IS
Ausir.ili.1 6*f 88 20
EIB 74 B9 . . .. 12
Finland Rcp ef 64 47 IS
ipt.-Amer. Dov. B'l 91 16
New Zealand 84 67 .. If

99i| 994 +0>( -04 10.07

10141014 0 -0410.44
1014 1014 +04 -04 10.72

1004 1014 +04 -14 9.78

99410V, 0 -04 9.94
1094 101 0 -04 10.13

9941004 -04 -1 10.09

914 924 0 -14 9.92

102 1024 0 -04 10.06
1004 101 0 -OS 10.31

994 1004 +04 -14 9J6
1004 10Va +04 -04 10.16

954 964 0 -1 9.08
924 934 +04 -04 9.67

994 1004 -04 -04 10.51

10S4 1044 0 -0410.21
100 1004 +04 -04 9.69

1001, 1004 +<Ri -04 10.03

1014 1014 -04 -14 10.00

1004 1004 +04 -04 10.66

984 99 -0>« -0410.42
'in34 1034 0 -04 10^9
994 1004 O -04 9.97

On day 0 on wnek —04
Change on

Can. Utrtities 17 88 C$
Federal Om. 174 86 CS
GMAC ICan.) IS 87 CS
Pancanadlen 164 88 CS
Queb. Urban 164 86 C$
Reynat 174 86 CS
Tordom Cpn. 13*2 85 CS
M. 8k. Dnmk. 9 91 EUA
SOFTS 84 89 EUA
U. Bk Nwy. 9*2 90 EUA
Algemana Bk. 104 86 FI

Amlaa Grpup 12>j 86 FI

Amrp BanE 12 SB FT ...

Amro Bank 12 86 FI ...

Haineken NV 10 87 Pi ..

Pierson 104 88 FI

Rabobank 12 86 FI . .

Air France 1«*2 86 FFr..

Bk. America 144 86 FFr
Charb'naoee 13i| 85 FFr
EIB 144 88 FFr . ...

La Rodpuie 144 86 FFr
OKS 14 86 FFr
Sohray at C. 144 86 FFr
BwoH E. Cr. 144 86 FFr
U Mae. Sts 14 85 FFr
Acona 14 86 £
Spnafiem; 144 90 f .

BNP 13* •‘1C
CECA 13*r C
Citicorp O/S 13*2 90 C
Pin. Es. Cred. 134 86 £
Gon Eloc. Co. 12*2 89 £
Hiram Walker 144 86 £
Privatbanken t4*i ta £
J. Raihachild 144 90 £
Rovat Trustee 14 86 £...

Swed. Ex Cr. 134 86 t
Akae 9>« 87 LuxFr
Euratom 94 88 LuvFr
Eurohma 10*2 87 LuaFr

Change on
Ivaiied Bid Offer diw week Yield

i-r*
** •

BO
40
60
95
20
40
30
25
40
18

40
75
60
ISO
50
SO

200
260
400
300
125
400
200
250

t974 974 -G4 -1 17.46.

t1Q3 108 . -04 r2 16,88

T1034 1044 -14 -24 16:78

T974 974 -04—04 17.12

two 101 0 -0416:56
t1004 101 -!04 “1 • MJB-
t93 94 -04 -1 1&OS
834 85 -04 +14 11.75

78 7»i -.04 +0412,86.
90*2 92 -04 -0411.18
974 964+04 -2.10,80
1024 1084 +04 -04 11,42
1014 1024 +.04 -^04 11,36

1014 102*a +04 -14 11,44

964 074 +il4 -0*1 10.68
96 964 0 -04 10.78
1014 1024 +04 -04 11J2
834 944 O +0>« 16.63

924 SV« -04 -04 16.70
93 94 +04 +04 16.22
894 904 0 +041630
914 924 -04 +0*x 17.42
924 934 +04 +04 l"6.S0

924 994 0 +04 17.23
924 934 0 0 17.14

EUROI^NP iVBmVEB
' (homi^ $m)

i Gedrt
Eoro>
clear

*•
: z

/ jrzzt .

.

fi bonds .

’*

last week. .. ' 3,618fi 4,301.1

Preylons week ,2;839.S 2,913.7

Other bonds
!

Last week..-,:.., 1,279,6 - 457.3
Previous week 67LS 294.4

* No Ittfonnation avaUablo—
* .previous' day's price.

t Only one market maker
supplied a price.

tso 914 924 +04 +04 17.25

2D 904 9T4 +04 -01, 17.48
I

30 83*, 841, 0 •r04 17J6
15 84*, 854 +0*, +04 1635
20 684 894 +04 -04 16.29 :

SO SB*, 894 +04 0 16.11
i

15 90 91 +04 0 17.03 1

SO BS>, 864 +04 0 15.88
,

25 93 94 +04 0 18.42
12 884 894 0 -24 17,43

I

12 924 934 +04 -04 15,82 !

12 924 934 0 -04 16J8 '

20 90*a 914 0 O 16.92 :

SOO 844 854 +04 -24 13.0$ '

SOO 554 804 -04 +04 13X2 ^

600 91*a 924 +04 +04 12,50
400 874 884 +04 +04 12X2

;

500 864 874 0 -04 13.11 1

STRAIGHT BONDS: ISie yieTd
is tbe yield to redemption of
the mid'Price; the amount issii^
is in millions of currehey units
except for Yen

. bonds .w'hdre
it is. in biliiona. Change ."on

week^Gbange over price a Yir^-
earlier.

' fe-.

EIB 94 88 LuxFr
Velyo 94 87 LuxFr SOO

nOATiNG RATE
NOTES ' Spread SM Offer C.dle C.epn C.vW
BenV of Montreal 54 90 0*4 994 100 18/S 144 14.29

04
04
01,
04
04

1344 95 0 0 7.29
102 1024 0 -OV 7.66
95 954 O -04 7.25

1014 1014 -04 7.50
1054 1054 0 -04 6.SS

1004100*, +04 -04 6.67

100>, 1004 + 0*i 0 7S0
1994 994 +04 0 9.80

934 934 0 -04 6.7l

1034106 0 -14 6.83

iH 96*2 -04 •t'04 7.M
102 102*« -04 -04 6.68

984 98*4 -04 -14 7.20
105*2 1044 +0*1 +04 7.80

ri044 1044 +04 -04 6>Q
ties 106*4 -04 0 7.10

SS’i 1004 +04 -04 6.98

1004 101 -04 0 7.12

1OS*r1054 -04 -04 7.18

1044105 +04 0 7.77
tW*j 98 +94 +0*. 7.59
1054 1061; 0 +04 7.21
lOfl 106*4 -0>( -04 6.73
1934 94 +04 -04 6.96

101 1014 -<H| -04 6.81

1064 1054 0 -04 7J3

Change on

1004 1014 0 +04 8.06
81*1 924 0 +04 8.Z7
984 994 +04 +04 7.87

100», 1014 +0*f +04 0.21
1024 103*j -04 +04 8.40

- 1004 1014 +04 +0*1 8.00
Average priM ehangea... On day 0 on week +0*,

Bank of Moniraal 54 91
Bank ef Tokyo 54 91 ...

Bk Nova Scotia 54 93
SBL Int S 86
BFCE 54 88
ChmtiDnie Bk. 54 91... |04
CO'Ban Eurofin 5*; 91. 04
Den Nersko Cied. 5*, 93 04
Qonnnanca 54 92 . .04
Giro und Bank 54 91 . t04
G2B 54 92 40<«
Ind. Bonk Japan 54 68 ^
Lloydi Eurofin 54 93
LTCB Japan 54 99 .

Midland Inl. Fin. 9 91

Nactonal Fin. 54 88
Nar Bk. Canada 54 88
Nai West. Fm. 54 91

Nat Well. Pin. 54 92... f04- - - Q,,

0*4

0*.

Oi,

0*1

04
04
04
0*.

04
O'.

$01,
04
04
04
04
S04

9S4 994 29/4
9B4 8B4 10/6
994 994 29/4
994 994 20/5
994 100>, 28/4
964 994 6/2
964 99414/4
974 9T, 4/6
9941004 30/6
964 994 23/3
984 994 5/3
9B4 984 9/S
99>,100 29/4
99 994 16/1
994 1004 30/4
974 984 S/3
9e>.100 2«/3
SB*. 99*, 15/1
994 100*, 23/4
964 994 6./S

97*. 994 2/6
97>, 98 8/4
9V, 99417/6
1994 ino 2«/3
S 984 S/3
9B*4 984 24/5
99 99422/1
9R4 994 31/6
974 99416/6
99<,TOO 6/2

17.M 17.13
134 13.47
17.06 T7.13
134 13.58
16JM 16Je
1SJ6 15.74
1S.» 16.68-
13.56' 1349
154 .16.52
14.06 14.19
134 .13.27
13.31 13.60
17.13 17.17
16J2. 18j46
17.05 T7M
rrji\ 17.87
17.n 17.S
164 S.S
17 T7.G2
164 15.76
IS 13JS
17 17.39
144 14A.
174 17
1334 14.-19

134 13j4S.
164 19.77
H44 Wta
5.31 13.37
18.56 19.61

le -04

FLOATING RATE ' NOTES:
Denominated, in- dollars' unless
otherwise -

- indicated. > Conpon
shown is minimuml C.*dte=Date
nrict coupon becomes effective.

.'Spread^Margin above riX'ZUHiUi

.offered rate ..'(f three -month

;

6 above - mean rate) for ' Ufi.
dollarx. C.cpn = The cuinnt
coupon. (Xyld — Tbe entreat
yield.

X,
•u'

CONVERTIBLE De-
noBdnated in' dollani unle»

-

otherwise indicated. (>hg.d8y=
Change on.day. Cnv..date=F)r$
date for .conversion inte. sfasces.

Cny.'‘price=N<Kniha]'.-amount'-of
bond per share ' expressed "in
eurrenoy of share at convenUm
rate fixed at issue. Prem-nr

Nordic Int Fin. 9, 91
Offshore Mining S*, 91
PomeK 6 91
PKbankan 5 91
Sonvm Int. Fin. 54 8S ..

Scail:ind tni. S’, 92.

Sac. Pactlic 54 91 . ..

Sociata QenaralB 54 91
Soatahankan 6 87 ...

Siand.«rd Chan 54 91
Sirmrtnmo Fm 5*, 68 .

Avaraga priea ehaitgaa '. Qn'd^'o'orr
rrtNVFRTiBLE Cm/. Cnv
RONDS data prieg
Ailnomeio 54 96 . . . . 7/8i msBaw Vallay Inv. 8 95... 4/81m

2

Canon 84 9S_^ 1/M 8»
piiwa Saga. 5*/ 96 . 12/et s}J3
Fuii1»i Fenuc 44 96 1Q/Si sm
Furukawa Flae 54 ».. 7^Hanw O/SFm 94 96 8/S? S W

» »W 1773 924 SS +S 7.78
• 2/bi das
9/81 229

- 7/81 931
11/80 S90
.10^ 909
. 7/wi 2tao
7/81 188

919
6M

'• Chd.
B»4 Offer der
96*2 96 +04 -o,3«
984 1004 -04 3iae
107*1 10^ +04 Z.66
VJ9 99 +1 -S.78
1074104+94 6J5

Ineheapa 9 O
Kswaaaki S4 96 . ,

Marui 6 98
Matsdthita El 34 95
Minolta Camara S 96
Murata 54 96 .. ......

NKK 64 96 .. .. ..

Nippon Chami-C. 5 91 .IOA1
Ricoh 64 95 6/90
Sanyo Elactnc 5 96 .10/ei
Sumitomo Mot. 54 96 . W/81 MS
Swiaa Bk. Cpn 64 90... 9/80 19i
Tdylor. Woodraw 84 90 l/et iga
Transn Int. 84 35 .. . 6/81 'SB
Tncarp'84 95 2^131.5

t99 604 0 34,»
84 8S4+«4 6J6
1871 KM4 -64 -0.S
8Z4 9«4 +04 1.4B
714 724 -04 W.12
7B»i 004 +04 9BJ6
8941004+14 3.10
76 7*4 -04

157*, W, +04
77*, 7* +04
814 884,+«4

t72i, 744 -1
178 7», +2. -eJSX
177 78*, • « - 30:64
164 664 +64 33.SG

1,87.

. 8.68
3.M

ceotage premium of ‘the 'cunenl
effective price ' of'

'

e^uiring
shares via Qie bond over the
moat recent price of.the Aeres. *

The : list 'shbws th'e ^ Tat^
internaUonai bonds-' for which
an adequate- secondary market
exists. The piie« over the past

.
week were .supplied
bank NV; Credit Commerditi- de
France; Credit. Lyoniiais; .

Com*
merxbaak AG;- Deut»^e .Bank

' AG; - Westdeutsche ' liandesbank
Girozrotraie;f 'Benque Gen'eriile .

da
. Luxembtesg BA;- Basque

Interaatimiale Luxembomrg:^
KredietJ>.auk> Lbxembdurg;
Algtanene. Bank'. Nedeitekd NV;-

.

^ereoni Heldring . and Piersw;
'Credit Sniase/Svdaidredit Bank:-

Unlou Bank.
Akraa^ 'a^ l5icidtheri;-VBuLi^
Trust Internaliima^ Cri^t (SOta'

mercial de -F^inee (SiteurltieBl .

Loudon; Cittebrp lotmraiitioqal

.

Bank: Daiwa Eurojta NV;
*atriSeff:-'-(nK>,‘ - EBC; :PfB9F

. Chicaco; Goldmeo 'Sddhs'
utalbiul -Corpdrititai: ./Hambros •

Bank; SJ IitievnstieDal; 'ladder..

.. Peabody tetematibiud; .

I-

'

Ji6rgao - ;&^^ Xntereational;
JTlt

182 84 .0 ,
4.‘66

Mitswbabi R 8 « OM 2/32 263 1004 W14 '+64 -0.12
ShorpCpn. tfifiB DM .. 9/B06914 1^ 181 -+^ -Z.B1

'

£^ ffaprodMrton id wkile
or m P«Tt In any form not pounitliB whStB
consont. Dau luppind by OATaSTREam

.NIkko Been'r'1-tlek Ctminuy
:.(Earepej;. -0rf9lt: RdnL Bank;
SrioauRL ' Breihiess: Internatienal:
Samsef Moqtagirrasd
dtnvUfl 'Saulsi Societe

•

: S t r 8 Ire 6 .Tiuiabull; Sudtiunno
Finabee Zntenwtional:
^Werbozgind^

J

X



lBBl-2
High

I

Law

B5t Gt. Atl. P«c. Tea. 37a
8Sa ffiLBadne Pet.... Wa

47 33<a Qt.Nthn.Neluoia 346b
IB 111a -fitWestPiRancl. 18
80i« 14 iGreyheund 147b
05X| 12i| Sniffl/najL......... 146a
Ilia 1414 (AulfJt^irBftern... ISia

31 icuifon... ;i 38^
187b iHalKFB) 877b
44- iHalHburten 48sb

847a 'HamAermill PprI ifM
18 iH8ndleinan..,..|‘i4iB
88 iHMne Mlning.N„[ 8864
14S4 iKarawrt BraMMi IB'i
lOH •HamlaobfeBer

U

84 iHarrfa Bancp.....! S?7b
357| HarilBCorp......i: 36U.
I6S4 Haracou.... 175b

.
Heela Minina..... lDi«

8SS4 HeinrfHJ) ' 88
181b iHellerintl 167s

I 187b iHarcutei..: HU
i

83U iHenhey. 33i|
16T| Heuhfein 31^

I

3864 iHewlett Pkd
1
39ia

83V iHlKon Hotel*
I

3S7b
I

30 jHitaefii I
sbsb

IHollday Inni.
|

Hotly Sugar.......
Hemeatake
Honaywail

{

Hoover X
Heover Univ.
Hermel Geo.......]

HeapItaJ Cerp....-
Houaehold Inti ...

Houston IndB
|

Houston NtGas...,
Hudson Bay Mng
Hughes Tool
iHumana ............1

'mcm
Metromedia !1

IMIlton Bradley.,.'
'Minnesota MM ...'

iMissourl Pae '

iMebli
.Modern Merohg.!
,Mohasco
Monareh M.T.
IMonsanto

[

,Moore MeCmrk..
.Morgan (JP^
'Motorola
'Munsingwaar..,,.'
IMurphyiGCi
Murphy on
,'Nabisco Brsnos..,

iNaleoCnem

INapeo induitrtee'
-Nat. Can

;

]Nat. Detroit
.NaL Diet Chem...'
Mat. Gypaum...:..'
,Nat. Medical Ent'
Nat. Semieductr.
.'Nat. ServTee Ind.
Nat. ata^dard...:
Mat steel
Natemas
;NCNB

'NCR.... I

|Naw England El..

INY State E&G...-
NY Times
iNewmonkMInlng

S
lag. aioftaMnc....
I^Rlne
ielsen lAO) A....

jNL Industries.....

; in r •( X* 1 1 •HHBHI

18JB I 71|

4«<i j
80

40tt 1 SB
soil

;

3661
aov !

18
34if : 19Tb
8 I SV
7St I 4U
IBV

I 9U
S3Je

i 18V
79Tb

i
S3

BB 88 Sb

413« ! 20V
S17| I Sdsa
44l|

I
87V

4SV 877b
71le 49

•Husky on TTa
|Hutton(EP) I 3i4«
.'ICInds ' 33V
iiNA Cerp .[ 42U
iiumt-

I

IS
'ideal Basle lnd,.,‘ SQTb
'Ideal Toy 6Ss
IGiADR 1 6
'Imp. Corp. Ameri 9U
IINCO .' 13V
Ingeraoi Rand..,.i 64V
Inland steeU...... S&v

llntcr First Corp^.i 876«
Intorlake • Slsa
ilntarNorth ' 89i«
jlBM..

I
B9Tb

P

T

Inti. Flaweurs <

Inti. Harvester ...i

lntinoomeProp.|
Int paper >

Int Rectifisr
Int Tel* Tel
Irving Bank.
James (FS)
Jeffn-Pilet I

Jewel Cos
IJIm Walter
UohnaoR Contr...'
Johnson * Jns..,.;

Johrrtlian Logan.'
Uey Mnt '

\K. Mart I

iKalssr Alum l

;KaUsr8taal i

19V 'Kaneb Bervlees..' 206b
9>i iKairfman Brd._.. lOV

X2is IKayCorp. ' 18U
17V iKellogg 826s
86Sb 'Kennunatal '. !

33
'317| Ksrr«MeGee 3S
.18V .Kldde 88V
83V Kimberly-Clark..; 6S
4 jKIng’s Dept St .. 4

87 iKnightRdr.Nws.' 287b
16 .Koppers 16
4Tb -Kroehier 8V

IB IKrMer 84V
137a LTVr..

I 14V
13V Lanier Bus. Prod. 189s
86 ,Lear-Siegier...... S7Sb

8514 iLeasevray Trans., S57b

8LV ' 18V
33V :

16
sov < 80V
38V I

84
2SV 1734
9764 34V
lB7s ' liv
83Ts I 19V
296b 20
35V I

8Hb

lOV' 7
35 I S7V
36V I 81V
237b . 167s
25V ) 13V
54V ' 40V
48V . 30U
14V ' 13
37

: 83V
5SV :

48)4
5BV 34is
45V ' 35V
52Ta . 2IS4
36 . 8214
384 I 81V
SV ' 6
7SV 53
334 19V
48V 84
86V 1BS«

80V 6S1|

'Norfolk* Westn .

Mth. Am. Coal.
;Nth.Am.iPhlllpa;
'Nthn.State Pwr...
I'Northgata Exp ...I

[Northrop I

iNwest Airlines...!

Mwest Baiieorp..;
I'Nwest Inds

\

iNwestn Muxuai...,

.Nwestd Steel W.
Norton.
iNorten Simon :

,'Occidental Pet..
Ocean Drill Exp..

Og{(vy*Mrth
•Ohio Edison
;01in -
;Omark.
Oneck '

Outboard Marine,
OvcrseasShip.. ..

Owens-Cernlng
Owens-Ullnois
PHH Group
.PPG inde
ipabst Brewing....
.Pae. Caa * Elect.

Pac. Ughting
iPae. Lumbar

Pac.Tel*Tel
Palm Beach
;pan Am Air
Pan. Hand Pipe...!

Parker Drilling...

Parker Hanln
Peabody Inti

;Penn Central
,Penney <JCi ..~...

iPannzell i

‘People* Energy..'
PepsiCo
Perkin Elmer
Petrie Stores
Petrolane
Pfizer-

'

Phelps Dodge ....1

Phila. Elect
Philbro-

;

'Philip Morris
Phillips Pet
Plllsbury. -.1

Pioneer Cerp
iPItney-towe*-...
Pittston..
Planning Res’oh.
PIessay
Polaroid
Potlatch
Prentice Hall
Procter Gamble.!

81V MiACom.ine...-. 82V
S8V IMCA.-. ' 38V
18 MacMillan.'

1 16V

41V IMacy..— — ' 68U
30V 'Mfers Haneyer...; 33

'

13V jManvIlle Corp. ...' 14V
28V .Mapee 294
45V Marathon Oil 74V
18 Marine Mid S3
89V :Marriott - 344
297b IMarshMcLenn—

)
314

134 Manhall Held.... I6i|

2BV Martin Mtta. ! 30V
88V 'MaryMndCup..—' 33V
88V ;MaJCO_ : 366«
• 16s Masaey-Fsrgnw...; I7s

13V iMasa Multi-Corp.l 18v
6V IMattsI —

;
18V

S3V iMayDaptStrs.-.] 84V

ffiggfa-"::-'
McDermott (J R}..

iMcOonaids-
iMeOonnell Doug.:
iMeCrmw Edisen.
>MeGrmw-HMI...
.MoLaanTrukg ....

Media Geni: ;

iMedtronie
'Meflan Natl
MetvIHe-..—
Mareantile Sts-.
iMerok.-

—

iMaredlth.^....-...|
,MarriU Lynch..—;

33lg 80 1634 Pub.Serv. E * G.' 18V
27 82V laig Pub. S. Indiana,.' SOTg

341b BSV 15 Purex — 25 <
83J| 7SV 33 Purolator 345*

. SSV 37 30V Quaker Oats—..* 33Jg
' 40V 4SU Ib.B Quanex- — 18

601s 10&S TV Questor — 8V
45V 521b 16V RCA 16V

' 83V 14V lOH Raleon Purina ... nv
' 861s liv 538 Rsmadalnns 6

,
27 4se 2V Rank Org. ADR... 3V
303^ 541g 341b 'Raytheon ! 351r
177g 545g 80 Reading Bates ... 20V
26U 14 5b BV Redman Inds Ilia
28 V SSV 89V Reeve* Bros 49 V

1 15 Ir 157b 11 Reiehhold Chem; lilg

‘Reliance Group..'
Republic Steel. ..

Rep of Texas
Reseh Cottrell....

'Resort Inti A.
Reveo (DSi
Revere Copper...
Revlon-
.Rexnord
ReynoidsiRJi
Reynolds Mtls
iRite Aid
Roadway Exps...
:Rabbins
iRoohcsterGas....,
'Rockwell Inti..,—:

.Rohm * Haas
Roillns !

'Relm... -
I

..Roper Corp I

iRowan I

iReyal Crown
'Royal Dutch
Rubbermaid
;Ryan Homes
Ryder System....'
'SPN Companies..
SPSTeehnoPgies
Sabine Cerp
Safeco
Saleway Stores..:

St Paul Cos. '

St. Regis Paper..
Sante Fc Inds.....

'Saul Invest
iSaiwn Inds
jSchsring Plough,

Indices
MEW YORK -DOW JONES

J

..
I

MBl-M ^inee Omrtrt’n

. j
; 'w'-i ’S'l.'fa*

I

’ll' '

•’*«’'
I

-

High LOW
i
High j

Low

V i
•

“
1

“
! J I— . - 1 -

OlndOMZ*J WWtO 8tt.5E;

1

.. A[

H-moBodS.! «.rf6B.4V36.66; MJI.j «.«;
j

j

- M
ZCB'B7 U7.SS .x».4l I U7J1 1tU ai

Jan. ;
1983-88

12 ! High Low

AU CM^oiliMn 557J i BSB.2 MVi M9.S I 737.3 r8i47 i Mb.8 (SSlTO)

MeV^ MIl^(l/l/an 5BIJ ' 5tt.B ' 3»>
.

399.4 < 7EE.2 iMiSD . SB8.9 iTS<ll82)

Wport;j3K.«3«.W;3rt.M:5B!L703^ «7.» I

'utllltl^„.i 1"-“;
j

SK^.^gSSftcJai,

j
. i

-
1

”

aPay’a high 868‘64. low 840.37.
'™

•
, J*rt."a 1 Dab. 51

;
pee.24 Yearage (approx

- Ind. dlv. yield X

BELGIUM
Belgian SE (3inSfB5l 88.49 (5Ml83) M-SS nSlfi)

SSISSSBen BE (7/1/78)
i
122.72 M2JI 722.M 127.91' I2S.S6 tl7l72) ^ BB.8^(2/1;B1)

High Low

n^AMen ajflgfiii i 279.39- 27S.«' 321.U 279.^
;

243.47 (3^
|

CommerzbanWDeelBSS)- 998.40 9792
' 874.B 670.6 ' 748.0 l8>7)

AHP^C^Getieral MSTO)
]

K.« 84.9
;

84J B4.7 ! U.8 f»jai f

ANP-CBS Indust kl070) ,
M.BO Bb.3 OVl 94.0

,
76.4 (22>fii

!2l!?iSJLnk<l1<I/94) J410.4B 1896.02 1428.07 U45J2 1810.20 (mr)
!

216.80 (9r2)

860.4 mA)

nJb rOB/Sl

61.4 122/121

1110.77 (S/10)

. Ind.' div. iRald%

13.71 i
13.6G

E!li«.Cenmi ltal.(imi ! I8B.8I WJ5 781.45 lBl.B7f 292.03 (J/6j !
lfifl.44 124/71

n^irenae (1915/49) i (C) 7967.02 7935.0 7051.77! U19-14 «17im (IB/S)

tSwo nKVe SiS) 1 ICJ 1 568.27, M4J2' 065.45; 603.92 lIT.Bi 495.70(5/1.41/

69S6.52 (15/3)

495.70 (S/1,'81/

1981-8
High

j

Low

lev
i Jl]»

77Tb 494
31U I 91
27V I

IfiU

161s I
LIU

87U 77
61 47U
37V 91V
36 V 25v
84V 16

43V 34V
48 23U
58 36V
44 B3V
83V If,
25V 2084

44V 1
63V

Igehlitz Brew j

'Sehlumbwger ...

'8CM
i

'Seott paper.
'Beuddar DuoV.J
'Seaoon
:Seagram _....|

Sealed Power....
[Searle'GO)
Isean RoebuelL..i

'Security Pae
Sddeo. -...I

Shell OIL—
Shell Trans
iSherwIn-Wmt.....'
Isignal

'Signade

Bv iSImplIelty Patt.
IIV iSingar -
liV [Skyline

;

39 V 'Smith IntL

59V Smith Kline..
;

9V Sonestalntl
14i| .Sony
16 V 'SoutheastSankg,
85V 8th. Cal. Edison..

11 'seothemCO
87 igthn. HatRe*....'
34l| •sthn.N.Eng.Til.'
34Tb 'Stnn. Paetfte
74 Sth. Railway
80V Southland
ssv SWBaneshares..^
89V Sperry Corp
17 Spring Wills.

84V :Square 0
B7 'Squibb..—... I

84V istd.BrandsPalnt

gtd oil CHfdrnia.'
,'Std Oil Indiana...,

|Std OH Ohio
iStanley Wka.

j

Stauffer Chem...
'Sterling Drug

j

iStevens (JP/
istoksiy Van K. .

'

[Storage Tech.....

Sun Co
^Sunbeam
iSundstrand
jSuperler OH..
^per Val Btrs....

Syntex -
,TflW
Taft—
.Tampax .....

Tandy - '

Teledyne 1

Tektronix-
'Tennsee.
Tasore Pet
Texaco
Texas Comm. Bk
Texas Eastern...
Texaa Gas Trn. ..

Texas Instr'm’ts,

Texas Oil* Gas-
Texai Utilities. ..

Textron
Thermo Electro...

Thomas Betts
Tidewater
Tiger Inti -
'Time Inc
Tmes Mirror.

76 ^ 67V
35 . 81v
34V I 18V
33V i'lI'U
Seig 19V
26V ,

17V
30V ' 90V
25>i I 13-/8

S3V
I

36
16 7

84V i 18V
SOV 14 1<

88V ! Ills
31U : isv
asv

I
9v

63V , SOU
62V 45
6SV !

46

Timken
Tipperary-
Tonka

,Total Pet...:

Trane
.Transamsrica....
Transway
Trane World*.
Travelers.
iTrieentroL..

Trl Continental...! 80v
Triton Energy.. 147a
Tyler ..[ 82
UAL ..1 ISSb

iiv
Unilever N.V.... ..' 60
Union Camp. .. -1 45ie
.Union Carbloe. ..j 48

Union Oil Cal.

—

'Union Pacific
.Uniroyal
Untd Brands
lUtd. Energy Res.|

US Fidelity G
!U8 Gypsum
US Homa
US Inds -

I

US Shoe I

US steel
!

lUS surgloal -.1

US Tobacco
US Trust
Utd, Teehnolgs..[
Utd Teleeonims.;
Upjohn — '.

VF
.Varlan Aasees ...;

jVcrnltron I

Virginia EP
!

Vuloan Matriv...;
Walker iHi Res...'

Wal-Mart stores., -

Warnaeo
Warner Comma..

‘

Warnar-Lambt...
Washington Pest
Waste Mangt
Well Mkts
Wells Fargc
W, Point Peppl...'.

.Western Airlines.

.Westn, Nth. Amr.l
Wcstlnghcuse
Westvao*

!

iWeyarhaeuser....,

iWheslabratr F—:|
iWheellng Pitts...

'WhIrlpoM
4'Wnite Consolkd-I
Whittaker. I

Wicket '

williams Co..
iWlnn-DM# str.„,‘

Winnebago
Wise Elec Power.
Woolworth
Wriglsy
Wyly
Xerox
Yellow Prt Sys....j

Zapata >

.Zanith Radio

,
SOI Credit'stalt Pfd.., 819

< 178 LaenderbankPfd. 190

I
243 Perimooser ' 858

I 96 Semperit 101
' 173 Steyr Daimler 173
' 800 .Ueitseher Mag .... 210

BELGIUM/LUXEMBOURG

IBB1-8
High

[

Lew

87iT 16^
38 19U
IBV 6l|

4«V 84
48U 3fV
44Si 16V
84 ! SSV
34 ' 24
139« [

3,90

90 ! 17

I 1!^
98V S7J|
37 ! S2U
18 : 6
83V 1 lOTs
3768 I S9U
IB

,
7S|

43 ] 16V
16V I

lOV

48V f 98U
B6V

I
S9V

34 salt
31U

I
96U

64V 37Sa
87St lev
36 88

SOU -(17
78 I 44V
29V ' IT
13 I 6V
14V I 8V
lav

;

4.30
6ttV 8?V
30V 141t

HOLLAND
‘

1

1981/82
High

;
Low

Jan. 39 Price
Pis

lAMCAIntl
I
82

lAbttlbl 807b
lAgnico Eagle— ..| 6V
'Alcan Alumln-...; 24v
lAlgomaBteel..... dSv
[Asbestos 17
:Bkr Montreal..—' B3V
iBk. Nova Scotia.

;

86
'Basle Resources, 4AJ0

iBell Oan«tfa......i iBV
IBow Valley—.1 17V
IBP C«nad>,.. 9*9»S*| 23U
[Rraaoan A.-....-. 8SV
IBrlneo 6,79
iB.C.Porast —I 12V
'OIL Inc.-

i
32V

ICadmacFalrvIsw', 18V
'Camflo Mines,.-.; 17
[Can Cement. : HU

(Gan NW Laflde-.' S2U
'can Packer*-. .-I B8V
'CanTrusce-....— ! 88V
iCmn Imp Bank.-.; 87
lean Pacific—....! S8i|
CadP.Ent ’ 17
iCan Tire——I S3

iChioftaln— i9»4
'Comlneo-....- BOV
iCons Batnst A....', 18V
'ContiBk. Canada' 7t&

'Costaln — ..I 9
Daen Devei—

;
4.65

!D*nlson Mlnss .... 33
iDeme Min**....-.| ISV

iDoma Patreiaum' 12v
.DemFoundrlatAi 37V
'DomStoraa 15v
.Domtar. SOV
FaleonNIekel 67ig
iBenstar. 81U
'Bt.-WestUfe '843
Gulf Canada iSig
GulfttreamRas—. 6,76
Hawk Sid. Can-.., Hag

iHeliingar Argus..; SOV
iNudsen Bay Mng SSV
Hedson'iBay..-. IIV
' do. Oil* Gas...! 60
[Husky Oil—.-.I »V
Jmasco —— .> 40
nmp OIIA— ...I 86V

.Indal 15
(Inter. Pipe. 14V

'Mao Bleedot.-...,’

Marks* Spencer
:Massey Ferg .....

McIntyre Minss..
Menand Explor-'
.Mitel Cerp.
'Moore Corp.
Nat, Sea Prods A
NerandaMInc*..'

203.1'Relineo
117.8'Rorante
71.3'Reyal Dutch—
71,1 Slavenburg**...

198 ‘lokyoPaoHg...
125.8 Unilover
118 Viking Res..:....

88.1VMFStork
44.5,VNU
ig.g-Volker-Stevfn..
67 iWost Utr Bank.

NORWAY

1981/82 I Jan. IS I Price
High Low !

Kronor

183 I
100 .BergensBank....' llS

140 ! 77 Borregaard— 125
149

I
111 Credltbank. 137.60

84 ' 47,SEIkem 49
510 : 400 /Cosmos..

,

430
537.6. 360 Norsk Hydro. 405
273

,
135 'Storebrand.- 1

S42.S

B9U I S8V
87V I 13V

Nthn. Telecem...'
Oakwood Pet
‘Paoifie Copper...'
Pan ean Petrel...

Patino.
Placer 0«v.
Power Corp.
'Guebee Strgn

lag ^RangarOII I BV
9U Reed Ste/ihs A...: lOV
31 ,Rlo Algom- ' 37V
26V Royal Bank-. ! 2SV
ISit iReyalTrustee A-’ 14v
Big 'Seaptre Res....—! 12
BB iSeagram ' 66
17Tg Ishell ean Oil-.-.' ITTb

28V iStsal of can A....I 89 v

174,100‘lK,200'Assleur Gen- 1140,200

36,600:30,500,BancaCom'fa„...'35,600
660| 164 BaitogI Pin 1 154

10.6401 4,170:cantrale 5,260
17,77oL 4JI70CraditoVareslnO' 7,930
8.610' 1,400'Flat

I

1,819
104, 28Flnsldar 31

6,050: 8,830;inv«st ' 2,855
61,900 18,000'ttaleementl 55,200

330! lio'ltalslder
1

l80s
888.26, 148 Montedison 1

165
5,1S0' 8,57Q;01lvetti I

2,460
6.6501 8.835:pirelli Co 2.430
2,740 1,160,'Pirelli Spa I.SBS
1.140- 571,SniaVlseosa. '. 63l

39,700 11, ISO,Toro Assle il7,090

34,445 8,150' do. 14,300

SWEDEN

1981/82
High > Low

Sire 1 9v
4SV

!

ssv
24 i lev
3SV 86V
87V 18
13V BV
83V 6
36V ' 8qv
16*4 : IV
S6V ! 30V

TeeK 8 1

iTaxaee Oanada.,
Themton NewsAl
'Toronto Oom Bk.'

TransCanPip* ...1

TransMntn.OllA
'Utd. SIseo Mines]
iWalker IHiRes.-i
,WasUoat Trans-i
[Weston (Geo/-..-[

GERMANY

1981(88
High

;
-Low

AUSTRIA

1

1981/82 Jan. 19
!
Price

High Lew . [6

2881/82
High ' Low

ARBED -
;

'Bank Int A Lux...
iBekaert B
lament CBR I

ICockerlil
j

EBES
Elactrobel
Pabrique Nat
,6.8. Inno '

:G8L'Brux Ll
Oevaert
Hoboken
intercom !

iKredletiwnk.
Pan Hides.

Petrer.na -
Royaie Beige
See. Gen. Banq ..

See. Gen, Beige..

Sefma....
Solvsy
Traetien Elect...

UCB...—
Union Mniere,,..-

Vieiiie Mont ..'

B7A1.6BA566.br 67.4» 79.M
.

•!.. I . - i‘ .1

. . I ‘'Js
I
’w i 'w

'

! ’S’ High txiw

T.WTO 237» (13/4) (1.901.9 »/l/y_

' N^ YORK ACTIVE STOCKS
' Ctiinge

Sleeks Oeeing on
Friday

'
' Stock* Closing - .an ' traded' price day
'--.trarfiG'- price dey. 546 100 -lyi

J. C. Penney ... 1.-SZ7.50D ' 2B +V pnk Amarici ^

iS" —Z,/ S, irSE-'iSSS. «.»> *.

SSSd SE (M/T2I01) i
liHAI 101.30 10U5| 10104 n5''V'82>

' g/1/82)

n<1i«l ' 654.a 648.05
;

E42.T5 057J5 ' BM.31 QO/H 404.17 ladiBII

gEtoyoyn.til/12/M' i 2M.10 . aSOJ 20U MU ! W4.2 (2.'4. 242.9 (17/111^

oJSiS Inti. (1/1170) .
-

:
133.7 1MJ W.7 1B2J (6/1/811 : 1W.B 188/91

(**) Sat Jan 9: JspM 'Dew 7,S3S-B9 TSE 533.33.

Base veluee ol all indices M 100 except Aiutrclla All Ordlnery wd MW"'*;-

SOO* NYSE All Comon—BO; Stenderd and Paore—IO; end HL
Kmi6^ 6P 197S. t Excluding bonds. *400 rndusUiaU. SMO

laVusortilii pim 40 OtHitiee. 40 Flnenriala end 20 Tnnaports. c Cloeed.

u Unevelieble.

I Andelsbanken.... 127,4

> BalticaSkand....34B
I CepHandeiebanK 137

i D. SukKerfab '349.40

r 'Danske Bank 137
! East Aeiatic ISO
.Porenede Brygg.'625

I
,
Porenede Dajiip.430. .

/GNT HIdg.-. 27S
r Jyake Bank 155 ..
I' NordKabel 154.60
I Novo Ind. 1,400

Papirfabr/kker.: 91
1 Privatbanken.. ..137.4

ProWnebanken... 130
1 'SmidthlFIl '255.40

.3. Berendeen 495
iSuperfee -..,.-....[135.40

1B8A6A
138 Alfa-L*val
71 ABBA (Free)-

[

8S0.Aetra -
76.S:Atlai Copco-
S20'Boliden
12B|Cellulosa !

76.s'Eleetrolux B-
lD4lEriesson
226;Essette (Free/ „... j

7B'Pagereta
‘ SBlFortiaiFreej— ...I

104 Mooch Dorn
76 Saab-SkanlB
186 Sandvik (Free/ —
SlSSkandia. -
131,6kan Enskllda
84.5 8KF B
207:5t. Kopparberg..
64 Sven Handelabn.^
g2 Swedish Match..:
6S'Volvo iFreei-.—

.

SWITZERLAND

1981/88
{

High
;
Low

;

39.9AEGTelef- 43
486 Allianz Veri. • 428
114.1 BASF. fl31.90
107.9 BAYER 114.60
138 iBayern-Hypo '188.50
861,5,Baycm-Verein....i 877

178.6 BHF-Bank- 1192.50
143.6 BMW -

I
191

801 'Brown Bevorl-....810.50
183.5 Commerzbank ...I 189
40.5'Conti Oumni

\
44.50

2G3,5:Dalmlsr-Benz..J 878 .

287.5 Degussa 239.50
187.0 Demag jl38.60
17a.o!D'iehe Babcoek.1 176

I

851 IDeutaehe Bafilc...lSBS.60
I ISS DU Sohult-.

I
160_

123.5 Dreedner Bank...'lS0.Ba

L78.5GHH 1
809

I
54.8 Hapag I

58.60

! 110 IHoeehct.' 'i113.8xr

I

17.0Heeeh...-....'^,... 2S.90

,

868,6 Helzmann 'PI—..! 385
I
106 .Horten
168 Kail undSalZ-....' 176

I
177.5 Karstadl 186.50

,
138 iKaulhef..-. I 138 1

163 iKHD ;
180

41.B‘Kioeckner.- : 5830
j 46 ,'Krupp 54
I
897,0,Undc 1 311 -

51 Lufthann 58.50
' 163.5 MAN I

191

I

188.4'Manneamann '148.90
'[ 290.0Mercedea HIg 844
il 851 ,Metal|geseH..— .!

255

I
610,0'Mueuoh Ruek 655
186.0'Preueeag— ' 195
160.0.RhelnWoM Eleet'170,20
871 'Rosenthal— 878

I 819.6Seherlng l 875
I. 19B.B'8lemens

j

800.8
I a7.7Thyssen 72.70
. lei.SiVarta - ‘ 169
r 180.2 Veba ...'187.50

I 258 Vareih-Weet !
269

I 119,5'VolkBwagen .'189,80

AUSTRALIA
1

1981/82
I

High I Lew

ANZ Group '

Aerew
'/Unpci Pet.
'Assoc. Pulp Pap..
Audimoo
Aust. Cons. Ind...

'AusL Guarant....:
'Aust. Nat. Inds...
'Auet. Paper- :

,Bank NSW.—
Blue Metal -.!

',Bond HIdgs.
:Boral
[BI'vIHb Copper...'
!Brambles Inde....-

{Bridge OH
,BHP. -
Brunswick Oil..,.

;CRA -
iCSR
'Carlton * Utd
.CastlemaineTys..
ClUlf OH (Aust)...

i Do. Opts
Cockburn Cemt.i
Colas rO.J.)

i

iComaleo.
'Containers
[CostaIn

)Crusader Oi]

iDunlep
.Elder Smith GM.
[Endeavour Res...,

I ^en Prop Trust .

'

Martogen Energy;
[Hooker -
hci /UisL. I

Jennings I

'Jlmb'lana(5DeFP
Jones (Di

[Kia Ora Gold :

[Lennard OIL.
{

|MIM
Meekatharra Me!
iMerldlah Oii —
Monareh Pet '

MyarEmp.... '

Nat.Bank.
News -
'Nichelasint I

'North Skn KUL...i
jOakbrldge....-....!
OtterExpl— I

Pancon — ...I

Pan Pacific
[pioneer Cone
[Queen MarQ't G--
Raekitt A Corn—l
'Santo*...—... I

[Sleigh 1

[Southland M'n'g.;

iSpargoi £xpl
Tho* Natwide--.l
Tooth - -
lUMALCens.
Valiant Consdt.'..!

tWaltOhsBond
[Western Mining.'
jWoodslda Patrol.
iWoolworihs- '

Wormaid Inti— ...i

S5B rl65 jParibu.. : 210,
106 I 68.8|Peehiney. 1 101.7

S22.S' 836 .PernetfRioard... 2B4
186.51 186 :Perrler 145,6
IBS

j
118 Peugeot-SA

|

17B.8

806.0 128 Ipoclain -
I

146.S
S7B,fl| 173.5lRadlotaeh 885
;B61 l-44&",Iledatite: |-B51:

125,6: 45,5Rhane-Poulenc..' 113.6

843 151,1 Rouswl-Uelat.. .. 239.5
153.5 90.1SLGobaln

;

152.5

640.0' oB$ SkisRaseIgnol ...I 544
392.0' 818 ;Suaz 331
1A2G1 844 [Telemeoh Elaet.; 975
S52

I
148 Tliomson Brandt, 852

300 ' 14B.5.Valee ' 820

SINGAPORE

19B1/82 '

High Lew '

'Bouetead Ghd-
;Cold Storage...
DBS
Fraser&Neeve
Haw Par.
Inehcape Ghd.
Malay Bonking

. Malay Brew.....
OCBC
Sime Darby.
Straights Trdg
,UOB.„

l.Q20< 745',AJinometo....—.-I
oos

911 640;Amada I
564

688| 578Asahi Glass
;

668
620l 431'Bridgestone \

442
1,670' 710 Canon i |J0
467' SlSCitizen ' 317
775- SSODaiei !

651
500, S96DKBO 470
8901 6S7 Dla Nippon Ptg -I 726
4S6l 855 Dalwa House

|

378
516' 550 Daiwa Seiko ' 380
4931 seSEbara I

1,380 BOTElsai ;l,wO
SOO' B9B.PuJl Bank.. 800

8,090; 870|Fu]IFiim 'IpSOO

1,500 BBOlpuJIsawa -...1,500
6.970' 4,910FuJitsu Panue....i6,760

8,4901 1,870'Green Cress ;8,170
70S, 461 Hasegawa 649
6301 527;HeiwaRL East...! 649

925' 320H(toehi ....— 571
670. SOI Hitachi Kokl.— < 515

1.880, BllHonda —
1 2§i

l,19o[ 819 House Food. ,1,080

1,120, 765'Heya —1
797

4S9. 320'ItchlC) —
I

530
666 399.ltO-Ham-

;

450
1,3801 978 Ito-Yokado -.11,010

740 510JACCS I 573
8.610 2,880'JAL .8,410

753 625,Jusce.. — 699
390 870 Kaifmz — I

358
680' 482|Kae Soap

1

557
900' 619'Kcshiyama 835
439. 387,Klkkoman 394
855 qOO'Klrln 438

1,360, 915Kekuye
j

999
549' S32[KomatBU 1 468
755 507 Komatsu F'Ht-„.l 516 -

845 SOS^Konlshroiku 519
S6i: 338'Kubota

j
341

44& 325Kumagia
I

371
4.900' 3,0S0iKyotoCeraffl(e....5,680
564: S56Llen 358
658 4bO'MaedaCons....-.l 519

1,010. SSO.Makita —.I B6T
3991 510'Maruben) ... 1

387
798. 600'Marudal

|
895

1,020 788 Marui 960
1.930' 796 Matsushita 1,170

740 507 M'ta Elec Works |
676

695 398M'bishi Bank. \
495

739 650 M’bishi Dorp 629
489 2Q9 M'blshi Elec ' 383
496 591'M'bishi Ri Eaet.-t W
388. 1U6,MHI —-I 8Sg
3981 890.MttSUi CO —.1

349
643 497 MiUUi RI Est 636
502 405 MitSUkoshi 406
659 408 NGK Insulator*...' 622

1,950' 870'Nippon Denso ...;1,010

1,040' 671 Nippon OakkI 595
510. 376 Nippon Meat-....! 401

1,600' e04 Nippon Oil [^>^
1,060' BSO.Nippon Shippan 975
233| 139 Nippon Steel 176
320! 201 Nippon Sulsan ... 869

4,960! 3,800 NTV A,450
1,820- 700 Nissan Motor 1

B58

450; 315 Nisshin Fleur— ' 336
22& 148 Nisshin Steel 170
760 36S:Nomura- ' 566
S79| 279 NYi; 316.

1,770- 970OlynTpus. 2,090
1.548. 1,000 OrienL _...A,600
4,508, 1,680 Pioneer ii,820

690; SOO.Renown 799
1.130: 595:Rieeh* 336
723- 379 Sanyo Elect-.—, l 464
279: 231 Sapporo 254
862! 605 sekieui Prefab ... 778

l,01tf 646 Sharp 794
94i; 791Shiseido 824

5.780. 3,020 Sony -3,700
546 367 Stanley 368
351, 86l.s‘tomo Marine-: 291
730 535Taihel Dengyo....! 597
289 199 Taisei Cerp 856
774' SSOTaishe Pharm 60S

1,060 618Takeda l.DOO
5,490' 3,060.TDK :. 3,800
270 148Tei)in — 836

1,190. 565.Telkoku Oil 793

56S 3B6TBS ;;
' 445

601 452 Tekio Marine 491
995 800 Tokyo ElecLPwr. 940
132' 103 Tokyo Gas. 115
643 440 Tokyo Sanyo...-. 467
241 147 Tokyu Corp - 209
S26> 2 14 Toshiba — 372
560 410TOTO 426
495 390Toyo Seikan 406

1,640 724 Toyota Motor-... 975
4,380 2,400 Victor...- 2,710
660 671Waeoai 758

1,810 728 Yamaha 936
651' SlOYamazaki-..—..., 666
378 243 Yasuda Fire 843
705 497 Yokogawa Bdge 565

SOUTH AFRICA

1981/82
High ' Low

2.60'Abercom
7.40 AE & Cl

14.40 Anglo Am
90.00 Anglo Am. Geld
1.00'Angle Am. Prop
9,10 Barlow Rand...

54.26 Bulfels -
4.SSCNA Invest
1.90 Currie Finanee
8.50 De Beers

84.75 Drielontein—
36.5 FS Geduld
54.0 Gold Fields SJL
4j30Hiqhve|d Steel
5.70Huletts

28.00 Kloof
5.50 Nedbznk
15.00 OK Bazaars.. ..

2,80 Protea HIdgs...
6,35 Rembrandt—
3.00 Rennies.-
4.6 Rust Plat
2.00 Sage HIdgs -...

3.85 SA Brews
15.00 Tiger Oats
2.50 Unisee.

4.30
9.75

' 15,50
94.50

' 5.50
10.40
38.50

,
7.15

' 3.0
! 6.47
28.60
37.50

. 58
S.3G
8.80

. 54
6.70

81.5
3.70

11,65
5,40
4.85
2.8

5
88
5A5

Fiiuncial Rood VS$0,7E
(Discount of 26%)

BRAZIL

1981/82
High Low

0.76 Aceslta
S.05’Baneo Browt-...
1 40 Banco Itau
t.BOBelgo. Min
2.80 Logas Amer—
2.12 Petrobras PP„.
1.05 Pirelli OP
2.05 Souza Cruz
4.66 Unip PE
4,50 Vale Rio Doce.

TEL AVIV
Prices Chgngs
Jan 17 on theCompany Jan 17 on the
198Z week

Benking, Insurance end
Finance

Bank Laumi le Israel ... 1,882 '+ 28
IDS Bankhoidinrj 2.587 + *3
Bank H/ipo.)liin Br 2.530 -f 49
Unicn Bank ol Israel Br 1.819 74

United M'trahi Bank ... 1.279 4- 20
Lsiirtii Mon. Bank Br. . . 1.145 —
Hasanen Insurance Br. . 1,342 -M47
Telakot ’ Israel Mart.

Bank Br U740>cd —
DanoT 3S9 + 32

Land Development

Aliira Israel Inv 2,920 '-f-410

Prepany and Building... i,72S -f- 65

,
Israel Und Developmnt. 1.610 ,+2IX>

Public Utility

Super-Sol."A" 1.315 [-f 35

investment Companies
Bank Leumi Invest 815
" CVi •' Israel Invesl. 1.446 ** 19

Discanni Invest 990 — 80

Commercial end Industrial

Folgat •• B " 2.0*5 - K
Argamjn Tartile Br. ... 560 - 8

"Aiy T-*»ille "C".. 600 +132
Amer. Israeli Ppr. Mills 1.346 ’ 85

El,:e 2.570 - 92

Te-ra Rao 1.S39 -HI
De?d Sea Works 2.200 .+ 80

Fuel end Oil

. • 880 ’+ 10

vd Fx-dividend.

Source: Bank Leumi le Israel BM.

Tcl AviV.

NOTES^-Priees on tfiii peg# are «
quoted on the indhridual exehengea
and are last traded prices. 9 Deelings

suspended, xd Ex dividend, xe Ex scrip

issue. «r ^ rights, xs Ex ill.
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'aad Markets CURRENCIES; MONEY and GOLD RECENT ISSUES

MONEY MARKETS COLIN MILLHAM

Credit shortage hits London
CONDITIONS WERE fairly tight

in the London money martcet last

week, and interest rates showed
a firmer trend, • largely in

response to rising rates in New
Yoric. Action by tiie Federal
Reseire to drain liquidity from
the Federal funds maiite't had
an impact on rates, as did fears

that last week’s money supply
.would record a large rise.

Against tills background
London three-month interbank
money increased to ISilr per cent
from 15 ft per cent, but continued
assistance by the Bank of England
kept the key seven day rate down
to around 14| per cent

Despite sererai helpful factors,

such as payment of £177id rate

support grant, gilt dividends of

around £170m. and about £400

m

from a maturing Treasury stock,

money was in very Aort supply

on Friday as large tax payments

i»ama through, including tobacco

tax of StTSm.
This, coupled with run-down

bank balances, the usual Fridv

rise in the note circulation, bills

matairing in official hands and a

take-up of Treasury bills by the

market, produced a net shortage

of around £450m.
Total help given by the autho-

rities was nearly iQbn during

the weric. and craditions ar^

likely to be difficult again this

week as the tax paying season

rolls oq.

In Frankfurt speculation

increased about a possible, cut in

the special Lwnbard rate from
lOit per cent, followitig the

decisiim of tiie Bundesbank u>

assist the money market by dis-

counting commercial bills at 10
per cent for 10 days.

After falling steadily to around

DM 400m on Monday Mirowings
by the banks under the special

Lombard facility rose to

DM l.2bn on Wednesday foHow-

ing the expiry of a securities

repurchase agreement with the
Bundesbank worth DM 3.4bn.

WEEKLY CHANGE IN WORLD INTEREST RATES

LONDON
Base rates
7 day Interbank
S nrth Interbank
Treasury Bill Tender
Band 1 Bills

Band 2 Bills

Band 3 Mils
3 Mth. Traasury Bills

1 Mth. BankBtlla
3 Mth. Bank Bills

Jan. IS |ehanae|

il4Ss-15
iisu.is151|.15Sb
14.64B9
14^

I14^.14l|
'wa-i4ii

Unoh'd

ti
-0.1248
Unoh’d
Unch'd
Uneh’di

NEW YORK
Prime rates
Federal funds
8 mth Treasury Bills
6 Mth. Treasury Bills
3 ktth. C D

|1BS» lUneh'fl
lBis-186s >-3b
11.96 +Oj«9
18,75 -t-0.56

13.40 +0.36

FRANKFURT
Spaelal Lombard
One Mth.'lnterbonk
Tlirea mentb

TOKYO
One month mils
Three month Bills

6.69376
6.53125

BANK OF ENGLAND TREASURY BILL TENDER
BRUSSELS
One month
Three month

PARIS
Intervention Rate
1 Mth. Interbank
Throe month

Jan. IS I Jan. 0 I Jan. 15 ‘ Jan. S

Bills on offsr*.....

Total of
applications...

Total auooated..
Minimum
aeeeptad bid..

Allotment at
mlnimun level.

91 days

.. £100m
i
eioom top aecoptsd '

• rats of disoountj 14.5599% 14.8206%
Jcsn.nim '£M6Jt»m .Average i

^
-

ClOOm
I
ClOOm ' rate of discount; 14.5499%

,
14.6701%

I

I Average yield. Tl 19.09%
j

19,83%
,.l £96.3? I £96.305 Amount on offer

I

I
j , at next tender... filOOm £100m

..I 78% i 17% I 1 i

AMSTERDAM
One month
Three month

•
I MILAN

, -lOne month
. Uneh d Three month

! j DUBUN
iV j

One month
ik

,
Three month

Lendon-^nd 1 bills msture in up to 14 days, band 2 bills 15 to 33 days, end
bend 3 bills 34 to 63 days. Rates quetsd represent Bank ol England buying or
selling rates with tbs money msrkst during ths week. In ethor centres rates
era generally dapeeit rates in ths dcmsstic moiMy markst. and their respective
changes during ths wssk.

FT LONDON
INTERBANK FIXING

LONDON MONEY RATES

3 months U.S. dollars

bid 14 6/ia orrar >« 7/78

6 months U.S. dollars

Ovamigkt.........
2 days netlea..|
7 days or.........

I

7 days notice...;

One month
Two months....
Three menttie.
Six months.......
Nine menthc...
One year
Two years,^....'

15,V1SA
15^ ISI4
IDcfr 15,V
isai isq
I5as-15>«
i5«sl5A

iSA.lSii
15^ 151s
16ii-19le

The fixing ratae (Jhi IS) are the arfth-

meb'e means, rounded to the nearast
ens-ebeteanth. of ths bid and elfersd

rates for SlOm quoted by dw market to
five raferanea banks at 11 am aaeh
working day. Tha banka an Nsdenal
Vtfasbninatar Bank, Bank Tokyo,
Deutsche Bank. Beimua NatlonMa de
Paris and Morgan Guaranty Truat

Local suthorJdes Sod finame houses seven days’ ncties, others tevsn days fixed. Long-term feed audranty mortgage
rates rrominsMy three years- 15*« par cent: four years 15H per cane five yssra 19i par cent. eSank bill rates in table
are failing rates for pnme paper. Buying rates for four-month bank bdls T4Uk.14>i per cent; four month trade biHs
15^ par cant.

Approxinian selling rate' for one month Treasury bills 14*i asr cant: two months 14^ per eenc three months
14’m par cam. Approsimata sailing rata for ana momh bank bHIa par cant; two maniha 14t*ir-14’u per cam:
and three mondis 14Vn-l4*u psr cenc one mondi trade bills 15^1 per eent: two month per cent: three months
15>s per osnt.

Flnence Nouns Base RsSss (published by the Pirttnes Houses Association) IS** per cent Irom January 1. 1982.
ClMriiig Bank Dapeeit Rates for sums sc taven days' nodes IZ^-12>a per cent, desring Benk Ratse for lending 14*2 par
cent. Treasuiy BHIa; Averege tender retss oI diaeeunt 14.5459 par cant.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES (Market closing Rates)

Dutch Gulldari 8wtss Franc
! lk~n IJi;' liW

IUqSjII French Prsuio Katien Lira

17-20
IBS* .81
S09i'8isa
21S4.283S
8318.8494
£3t444ia

SDR linked dapoeita: one month 121-12*i per cenc Virae months 1Z‘*u-13’h per eent: eix merrtha 13*it-13B« per cent: one year ISia-lS*! per cenL
ECU finked dsposrta: one mondi per eent; thrae tnonihs 14-14^ per cent; six months 14*ik-14U]i per cent; one year per eent.
Asian t (closing rates in Singapore): one month per cent; three mondis 14V14^ par cent; sis months 15-tS>t par cenc one year IS>t-15*« par cent

Long-tonn EurodoNar two yean par cant: thrae years 16*2-16% per emre four years 15V1^ per cent: fhra years 15V1S% par esnt nominal closing ratss.
The loHowing rates were quoaed for London dottar cartlfieBWs of dspoait: one month 13.35-13.^ par cant; dues meritha 13.85-13.95 par cant; six months

14.9D-14.W per eenC one yew 14.90-15.00.

CURRENCIES AND GOLD THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

Dollar strong
% Three
p.k rnonths

The dollar continued to ad-

vance in .the foreign exchange
market last week. EurodollBr
interest rates were firmer, with
three-month rising to 141 per
cent from I3| per cent Fears
that Ml money supply could rise

hy as much as Sl()bn last week
were ib^ind fhe upward pres-

sure on interest rates and the
strength of the dollar, although
by the end of the week most
analysts expected a much lower
money growtii figure.

There was also considerable
interest in the December U.S.
induetrial production, and its im-
plications for libe recession in

fte economy. It was also sug-

gested t&at the lack of money
market intervention by the
Federal Reserve on Thursday
after several days of draining
reserves was a sign that the
auftorities were prepared to let

interest rates ease, but the Fed
was back in the market again
on Friday.

On Bank of England fibres
the dollar's trade-weighted index
rose on the week to 109.0 from
107.3. U improved to DM 2.3125

from DM 2.2585 against the D-
jnark; to FFr 5.S7 from FFr S.73

against the French franc: to

S^r 1.S575 from SwFr 1.S265

in itmns of the Swiss franc;

and to Y224.50 from Y231.35
against the yen.

Sterling continued to suffer

from the effects of ifae UK labour
situation, ineiuffing the strike

by train drivers and the vote on
the present wage claim by Qie
miners.

The -pound fell to its lowest
level since late Octoiber on Thurs-
day, Irat picked up towards the
end of that day. and continued
to recover oo Friday. It finished
at $1.86% a fall of 5.05 cents
on the Vfeek. and tiie Bank of
England index fell to 90.6 from
91.8.

Danmark 14.08-14.12

U.S. 1.864O.1A80S 1^680-1.8680 0.28-O.IBe pm
Canada 2.2220-2.200 2.2370-22380 O.IS-O.OSe pm
Nathlnd. 4.694.74 4.72V4.?3h IVI^e pm
Balgium 72.90-73.05 73.50-73.60 18-396 dis

Danmark 14.02-14.12 14.05V14n94 ^i-2>iora pm
Inland 1.2045-1.2210 1.8180-1.2200 0.164.2ep dis

W. Gar. 4.29-4.34 4.311i4.3Zk 2-1*2Pl pm
Portugal 124.00-125.50 124.40-184.70 25-1856 dis
Spain 184.75-186J5 185.1O-185J0 10-406 dis
Italy 2299-2317 2301-2303 10%-131illrn dis
Nerway 10.93-11.03 10.96>r16.97*} 2V1*20ra pm
Franca 10.89-M.9B 10.96-10.97 1«e pm-\ dis

Swadan 10.50-10.SS 10.S0>iaS2 2V-1^«Prspm
Japan 416-422 419-420 3.2D-2.90y pm
Auaina 30.00-30.30 30X17-30.12 15-11gra pm
Swin. 3.45V3.«9>» 3.46%-3.471i Vr\he pm

Pnrtugai
Spain
Italy

Nerway
Franca
Swadan
Japan
Auaina
Swin.

2299-2317
10.93-11.03

10.89-M.9B
10.50-10.SS
416-422
30.00-30.30

3.45V3.«9>»

2V-l^«prs pm
3.2IV2.90y pm
16-llgro pm
2S-1^ pm

1 .48 048-0.38 pm
0.54 0.2D4).05 pm
4.12 5V4S pm

-4.57 B5-11S dis -

LS5 6^-3*t pm
-2.07 0.74-0.92dis -

4.86 5V4^ pm
-10.12 105-386 dis -

-1.62 45-75 dis
-6.38 39-43 dis
2.39 5^-4 pm

-0.27 2-3 dis

2.54 6k-5’» pm
8.72 5.95-6.B5 pm
S.38 4ZV32>r pm
6.48 5>r5 pm

Belgian rate is for convertibla francs. Financial Ironc SlSO-B^ro
Six-month lerward dollar 0.48-0.38e pm. 12-month 0.33-0 40c pm.

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
Rumours of a devaluation

eontinned to plague the Belgian
franc, altiiongb .these were
strongly denied by 'the Govern-
ment in Brussels. It remained
the weakest member of the Euro-
pean Monetary System, but well
witiiin the alarm bdl divergence
limit The Dmark and lira

changed places several times as

the second and third weakest
EMS currencies, while the
French franc lost its position at

the top nf tbe system to the
Dutch guilder. This traded to

push down .>UnFterdam interest

rates! but pot upward pressure
on Paris rates at tbe end of the
week.

UKt
Iralindt
Cinada

1.864O.in805 1B680-1.8690 0.28-0.18c pm
1.5360-1.5445 1.5380-1.53S0 0.90-0.50e pm
1.1917-1.1930 1.1620-1.1925 0.09-0.13C dis

Nathlnd. 2.5160-1.5325 2.5275-2.5325 0.70-0.60e pm

% Tbrea
p.a. monitis

0.4B-0.38 pm
4.28 1.60-1.40 pm

-1.11 0.2»O.34di5 •

3.09 2.2C-2.10 pm
-5.06 54-59 dto

Danmark 7.5000-7.552S 7.547S-7.S62S Q.ISora pm-O.IOdia 0.04 par-O.SO dis -(

20-?0e dta

7-81‘rv dia

W. Gar. 2.2940-2,3130 2.3120-2.3130 O.ES-0 6Cpf pm
Penugal 66.38-68.85 68.60-66.80 FS-’’:'e dis

Spam seno-aa.x eaeo-ss.as 20-?oe dia

Italy 1231-1233<; 1Z31>i-1231’« 7-8l‘r« dia

Norway 5.8660-5.8740 5.B6S3-S 814') r y?.r> iDon pm
Franca S.83SQ-5.V72S 5.8675-5.8775 P ”9-0 SOe dis

Sweden 5.6220-5.6430 S.6229-5.6210 r.c^-OaFera pm
Japan 223JM-2M.75 224.75-224.5$ 150-1.3Sypm
Austria 16.06-16.124 16.C8-16.09 6V4’4gro pm
Switz.

in 223JM-2M.75 224.75-224.5$ 150-1.3Sypm 7.G 4.33-4.15 pm
tria 16.06-16.124 16.C8-16.09 6V4’4gro pm 4.10 18V15>; pm
X. 1.8400-1.8630 1£57IVt.B580 0.92-082epm S.62 2 62-2.S2 pm '

t UK and Ireland are quome' m U S. currency Fnn.-j.ir-l oromniRi^

discnunis apply lo the U S dollar and noi to tie inc!i««Junl euirt .!•-•.

3.34 2.25-2.20 pm
-10.37 75-220 dis •

-3.03 50-65 dts
-7.31 23-?4*.-d>s •

1 02 1 25-0.95 pm
-1.75 2.56-2.8Sdis •

0 96 2.45-2.2S pm
7.G 4.33-4.15 pm
4.10 18>r15>.- pm
S.G 2 G-2.S2 pm

Gold touched its lowest level

since Tiovember 1979. and
finished at $376-377. a fall ef $24
from tbe prerious Friday.

FORWARD RATES AGAINST STERLING

GOLD

spot
Dollar - 1 5685
DrMarir 43225
French Franc lO.Srai
Swiss Franc 3/4725
JapaneM Yen 419.5

1 menih 3 month 6 montli

1.9662 1.8642 1.8642
4.3050 4.2713 4.Z173
10.9675 10.990 11 0537
3.4538 3 4200 3.3626
411.5 410.7 402.5

12 month
1.S6375
4.1224
11 1318
3.2474
388.7

EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCY UNIT RATES

Cleie Wa-ST?
Opening ———

—

Morning nxirtg ^,88^.25
Afternoon fMng.6379.25 .

SoM Mllen irmo euiwol

«£S01l(.8ais»v8375)f376l|
rS( (C801V-208I4I 8374ls-S7Bli

(£201.668) 18371
(£208.489) £374,75

(£208 14-802 S«)

(£201i4-801V)
l£198,24Bi
(£801.695)

Currancy *. ehenge
ECU emounn from % ehenge

central against ECU central adiustod (or Dniorgencn
rataa January IS rata dwarganea Innit %

KrugaiTMtf~~..-.
lit Kngorrand ..

*.f4 KnieoiTaiitf ...

VM Krwgerrmnd
Moplolenf——

-

Now Sovarolgna.
King SevcrolgtM.
Victoria Sovs~>~.
FMaok 864-,..^.
BejMses Maxloo
100 Cor. AHitrlk.
820 Eagloa

Gold

I
8392-393
£808-203

I
8103-104

I 848A5
5398-394
698U-93U

I sioBis-ioeit
8105)s-105l|
898 102
$469,478

‘ 8365-358
16608-507

Coins

(£2091a-210J«)
i£10a-108ia)

i£58BB)e>
i£88i|-2Si
(£810U-81044)
(£49 >4-49 >41

i£96>B-5T)
i£661s-a7i
(£4814-5412)
(£851-8581
(C195I4-196H)
a6BlB-871U

:8390-391
18201-208
’8102103
:84148
I8S91.SS8
;898i3-93la
<8104VI05ie
!$I04if-105ia
•883-103
;S467-470
:8368-371
iseoo-aos

(fiSlOBlOlgl
(£10814-10844)
(£S4V651tI
4CS8-S8lai
(ESlOVSll)
f£493«.50l4]
(£5614-56^4)
(£56l4-56a4>
(£50-56 If)

(fiSSll4-SSS>
l£198-199l4)
(£869-87114)

Belgian Franc ...- 40.7972 41.6443 42.18 41.27
Danish Krona . 7.91117 7.97666 40.83 -0.08
German D-Merh 8.40989 2.44378 41.41 40 60
French Franc ... 6.17443 6.20623 40.52 -039
Dutch Guilder ... 2.69380 2,67466 40.40 -0.51
(r^ah Flint 0.894452 0.498766 40.63 -0 SB

Italian Lira 1300.67 1309.62 -1-0.69 . 40.57

Changes ere ler ECU. therelara pesniwe eVianqn dnnoiea e
wssk currency, AdjustmcPi calcuiaied by Fmancal Tunes.

StcrliRg.'ECU rate lor January 15—0 5664)?

41.6443
7.97666
2.44378
6.20623
2,67466
0.4B87S4
1309.62

r:l 5368
±1.6412
-1 1077
7:1-3733
si 5CE3
-1.66S8
ra.1229

OTHER CURRENCIES CURRENCY MOVEMENTS CURRENCY RATES

Jan, IS
Bank Of MwBtn .Bank Speeini 'Europoan
England Guaranty Jan. 18

,
rate Drawing > Currency

Index CbangasB % Rignts
; Umt

Argentina PMO..il8,B9S.18.S13t^ 9^-B,800t Aualrbu..^
AU4tmllaDellar-.:1.67B0.L6T7O 1 (llBB70-0.8B75'Baiglum.,...^
Brazil Cniielra....k4S.8S.843.85 .199.S8-189^7 - Denmark......
Finland Markka.. B.230«.8ei <4.41404.4160 .France
Greek Drachma.. 107.4i6-X10.7l8 5B.66-56.78 0errn3ny„...„
Hong Kong Dollar 10J18-10.93B 5.B45D-5.BBS0 Italy-

lrmn'Rlal...-4...>.| i5?.80* t Jkpan
KuwaRDIiiarlKD)| 0.586-0JS2 QJ8BB.0.28S2 Netherlands...
Luxembourg Fr„ 73,5^73,60 i 39.58-39,37 .Norway........
Malaysia Dollar...,4.195QA3050 i8.B460-8.86 10 ; Portugal .. .....

New Zealand Dir. 2.2970-8.3010
;

1.2S0S.1.8S1S
;
Spain* ...

Saudi Arab. Rlyaf 8.55-0.41 |3j417S-3j4S0S Sweden-
Singapore Dollar.- 3.85-3.86 ;8.O6S0-8J)670 iSwitzarland ...

SthTAfrfean Raiid:Z.607S-1.8D95 '0.9675-0.9663
;
(/nfted Stataa^

MJLE. Dirham . .. 6.82.6.88 i3.672a-S.6740 . Yugealavle- - .

. 89.00-30.90
81.30-88.30

.- 13.99 14.11

.1 10.90.11.00

.;4J9ir-4,33ifl

. 83S0-S300
4X8423

. 4.6Bli-4,78ii
10.96-11.06
iaai«-i33
184-1931S

.; 10.51-10.61
3.45Ie-3.46l|
1.6-71.69
87.94

terfing
U.S, dollar. •

Canadian dollar....

Austrian aeliilling.
Belgian francM.. ..

Daniah kronor. .....

Deutaeho fnariu.~
Swict franc.
Guilder
French frane
Lira
Yen

Sterhng...... -•

U.S.S 12
Canadian 5,. 14,61
AiictriaSeh. Eii
Baigian F... 14
Daniah Kr... 11

D mark......* 7’.-

Guilder...... 9
French Pr...„ 9);

Ura. 19

t Now one at^ * Selling ran.

Bated on trad* waiglitid ebangap ftgm
waaMiqitpn agiafsiwrt Dacambar, 1971,

Bank of Bigland Ir6k (base avaraQO

IffiSmlOQ).

Yen
Norwgn. Kr.
Spanlaii Ftn
Swedish Kr.. 11
Swlsa fr.

0,614495
1.15187

:

1,37591
18.5704
45.0815
8.6S63n
3.546B4
2.69658
6.72404
1419.10
Unavaii.
5.76148
114.0S0
6.49945
Z.155S6

Brack Df'ch. SOij —

0.5&&412
1,05344
1.26773

.1187
4l.b445
7.9T5S5
2.44378
2.674SS
6.206S3
1309.63
2ST.572
6.2S06S
10S.116
5.98344
1.96SI1
62.6259

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES
Mont;::TTnira.rr.r™7FnTFt^ ar Belgian Frank

"RIGHTS" OFFERS
m

EQUmES

The sudden tightening of condi-

tions pushed up call money to

10.5 per cent by nud-week from

less than lO per cent at the end

of the previous week, but tiy

Friday call mosey had eased to

10.10 per cent

liua s^lsSeJ 1961(8
price 02'SgS' 1—

P EjPl^eOi
'

Wahl Lew
I

<B0 <F,P.- — 30
iOO |F.PJ - 96
535 M - 36
SB P.PJaafl 86
80 If.P. 13)1 84- iF.P. lo
5BX8lp.P. soil
(SO |F,P. 9)19 60

“I ipg»*
“

1-—1_|—U-j
I

.

palal 10p.....» I 89 *1 — — ^ — T
BifferGJ'nlbc 97 aa«a«a| 1 I

j

llta. -.1 30 bOJl 1J2 a.4l49.a

M Q I ataat

iMue af Ranune. 1961/8

prtoe e-3 duto
,

p I& • Might Low
.

71« F.P.

148 F.P.

8.5A3 Nil

15 Nil

S9l2(A8Mt Sped] lOp......

BB BaiilieGifferciJ'nIbc

SO •f'CitySKo.
88 GuMna Prap.20p
81 fiiEquIpu. lOp...........

6 FAC^ter.Warranta

Jan. 15 'Change

ll43a • uneh'd
il6ia +4

150 IP.P.I 4/1165 I

II II F.Pj — S3
U865.nF.P.> - SOS
)10 P.P.1 _ iTte
S! P.P.: — 8
|57 P^AeaS TO
116 F.P. — 120
— F.P.I — 5
46 P.PJ 48

I 6 FAC Enter,wemnb
5Si| Fledgeling Inva

' 39 $Gr%w'hCaDleACm

166 ]G>Heytera£l._

162 F.P
95 Nil

84 -...

88 .....

a .....

Sgie-t-ie

40 .....

1 J2 a.4148.8

8.6 8.311 6.

8.1 «,«12.6

32/18 89/1 an
89/18 99/1 164

,

— — 92pm

160 tilt

44 F.P.

50 F.Pd
86 F.P.

— — 3pm
8/18 81/1 183

17/18,81/1 54
]1 - 29

10/18 88/1 llTpni!— — 8pm:

•

'718 Abwood Weeh. 7iQp.
,

155 Brown (M)

1pm #CarltDn Real E6ts.10p .~~

179 Great Portland Estatec-SOpi

7pm FXU-. -,-x— —T
38pm K)*rfkGmm lOp
48 Lennene Grp-iOp~——

.

60 9tfon9»Fl8ber,

86 reltae 80p,.~.~~

109pm TNT 500...... i- r

I

2pm Wearweil 8p—

g?*-

62 SiMalaysian Tin 5p ...

270 Newmarket (19SU5o
14 e’Ownen AbroadlOp
4lf Peak H)dgs.....~

68 dis/ieldon Jonaa......
117 $p^hawk.iOp,,.,...„

Si| vinars ip
47 »York Mount.

187 .....

52 .....

266
17i«

71|
60
117

318
47 -1

1.8| 9.61 7.3
- 11.4

3.1 4.1 9.5
— — 6.1
2.4 IJt 7.6
2.5 8.6 5.3

10.5 Unch'd
10,66 Unch'd
10,50 -0.07S

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS-Cont
An irtiBgiaBd approach tt> invostmfint and HrqnoB

^P$M
Scat *(r

Ra9taqriA«|iM|l^
Up

M» l?l S InrIS

Hw Dec.

.T Global Rk.£1

Am. ter.

13.1

4.0

IZ2
7.5
3.7
6.5

4A
2D

3j65

4.7
113.0

6.1
03
3D
4JL5

UA 4.9

247^3.15

THgNIMOSECUKmESCOLLrDt
Hie Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Royex House, Aldermanbury Square,

London, EC2V 7LJ. England

Tel.: 606-7171 Telex:884717
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ontinued
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^DRASTIC’ ACTION PROMISED TO OPEM MARKETS TO IMPORTS

Vow on Japanese trade bar
BY REGINALD DALE, US. EDITOR. IN KEY BISCAYNE; fiLOlUDA

JAPAN viU take “drastic”

action soon to c^en dts markets
to foreign itnpo^ tiy removing
azos>tari£ barriers to trade, Mr
Shimtaro Abe, the Minister ot

International Trade and In*

dugtry, said at the weekend.

The Japanese pledge came
after two days of informal talks,

in which representatives of the reductions

worW’s main trading nations re> understood

affirmed tiieir faith in free trade

and promised to adhere to “ the

letter and the spirit" of the

General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade (Gait) to combat
mounting protectionist pres-

sures.

Mr Abe made no spedAc
comsoftinents to the relaxed

: meeting of senior officials, which
! grouped representatives of the
U.S.. ' the EEC. Japan and
.Canada. He said however that

. on his return to Tokyo this

; week, f>e would ask for the cur-

rent review of Japan's non-
tariff barriers to be stepped up
and concluded this month.

'As a resulVlm said, he ex-

pected “ drastic Improvements

"

in dismantling Japan's non-
tariff trade barriers.

Officials at the talks said Mr
Abe had mentianed (health and
safety standards and product-
testing arrangements as possible

areas for action as well as faster

in tariffs. They
him to be going

considerably further to open up
Japanese markets thanmsssures
alnady announced by the new
Government that took office in
November.

European officials at the talks

nevertheless said th^ feared
that Japanese action, as in the
past, would be “ too little and
too late.” The U.S. and the
EEC have warned Tokyo in

recent months that it must open
its markets or face the dax^^
of retaliatory action from its

trading partners.

The Europeans also expressed
alarm at the idea of trade
“reciprocity'* currently under

study in Washington, under volumes or to act stiectively, in

which foreign countries would a way that would undermiiid the

be allowed access to the X7.S.

maidcet only to the extent that

th^ own markets were open to
American goods.

European officials said that

such thinkiog could mean a
return to the beggar-my-
neigbour policies- of the 1930s
and fracture the open world
trading system that had been
developed' since the Second
WorW War.
After the talks Mr William

Brockfi the U.S. trade repre-
sentative, tried to dispel these
fears. At an open-air press con-
ference on a private gold course
Mr Brock said the U.S. did not
want “to climb on the back of
a tiger ” that would be difficult

to get off.

He said Washington was look-

ing for “affirmative" reciprocity

multilatend world trade system,
he said.

He said the meeting .bad
agreed to try to manage trade
problems in accordance with
the GATT objectives, of “ freer
and mutually beneficial trade.’*

The pazticipams also said
tihey had agreed to consult each
other in future before taking
any. “ predpitious " trade action.

Officials said it had also been
agreed that greater emphasis
should be placed on indnstzial
co-operation through opening up
coital markets, particularly the
Japanese matk^ to mutual
invesbnenft, and that .work
should go ahead on U.5. pro-
posals for hberalisi^ trade and
investment in services.

The meeting made no attempt
to resolve current trade dis-

in the sense of asking others to putes, sudi as that between the
open their markets. It was not U.S. and the EEC over European
the Reagan Administration's steel exports. The steel issue

intention to take “ negative was discussed, but no progress

steps ” that would reduce trade was made, officials said.

Rising U.S.

interest

rates worry

ministers
By David White in Paris

EUROPE.AN concern at the re-

cent resurgence of U.S. interest

rates was voiced yesterday dur-

ing a tneeting of Finance
AUnisters from the top Western
countries.

The “Group of Five” mini-

sters held their talks in an iso-

lated buiUUng in the -grounds of
the Palace of Versailles. They
are understood to have dis-

cussed mainly the internaftiond

monetary situations.

No announcement was made
after the meeting, which
brought tog^er Mr Donald
Regan, U.S. Treasury Secretary,

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the UK
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
and the Finance Ministers of
France, West Germany and
Japan.
The issue of Poland's debt to

the West Is thought to have
featured as well in the t^lks,

following a meeting in Paris

Hast week between semor offi-

cials of the main creditor

countries.
'Central bank governors from

ithe five countries were also in-

vited to partake in a luncheon
at Versailles given by M.
•Tacques Dolors, the French
Finance Minister, prior to the

meeting.
The talks were one of a series

of regular informal gatherings of

the “ Group of Five." The meet-

ing was specifically geared to

the forthcozmng interim com-
nriittee of the Iznernational

Monfteary Fund, to be held in

Helsinki in May.

XNeatHer

UK TODAY
CLOUDY with rain in the
West and North. Sunny in the
East and centre.

London, Sooth East, Midlands,
Central North and N£. England.

Bright or sunny, some fog

clearing. Max. 9C (48F).

Other areas

Mostly cloudy, some rain or
drizzle, fog on coasts. Max.
lie (48F).
Outlook: Most^ dzy, apart

from a little rain in the NW.
Ovemi^t fog clearing slowly,

some night fog.
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Budget tax relief plan

to boost inner cities
BY ROBIN PAULEY

THE GOVERNMENT is to

introduce tax relief in the

Budget for companies oofesting

in Britain’s depressed and
declining inner dties.

Treasury ministers and the
Inland Revenue have agreed oo
the least controversial part o*

the .
proposal, contained in a

confidential Treasury document
circulating among sqnior

ministers. This will allow tax
relief—^principally corporation

tax and petroleum revenue tax

—on contributions to Enter-
prise Agencies.
A far more radical and expen-

sive concession is a propos^ to

allow tax relief for bricks^d-
mortar investments in the city

areas, recognised by the Govern-
ment as the most depressed fay

their designation as programme
and partnership authorities.

At least one Treasury minister
is “worried” by this idea .and

the Inland Revenue is said in

Whitehall to
,
be “wholly

hysterical” because it fears it

could rapidly escalate into

relief costing fens of mdUiaos
of pounds in revenue.

Government is also cast-

ing about anxiously for some
positive and imaginative

initiatives “to put heart'* into

the Bmlget and very few have
been forthcoming. The intro-

duction of a system of Uiban
Development Action Grants on
the lines of the U.S. system

may. therefore, also be included

in the Budget package.
- Sir Geoffrey Howe. Chan-
cellar, and Mrs Margaret
Thatcher have both accepted
the idea, which provides a
specific Government grant, loan
or subsidy to a local project in

inner urban areas, if a sub-

stantial portion of the cost has
already been committed by tbe

private sector.

‘Hte intention was to bring
the idea forward “ some time in

1982 " but the attraction of
using it to put some glitter into

tbe Budget is gaining ground.
Tax relief on Enterprise

Agency contributions is really

an extension of relief for con-
tributions to Chambers of Com-
merce. The loss to tbe Revenue
is not likely to be more than
about £500,000 a year.
' Companies which will gain
include all the sponsors of the
liondon Ent^rise Agency
(Barclays, British Petroleum.
British Oxygen, (General Elec-

tric, International Business
Machines. Industrial and Com-
mercial Finance Corporation,
Marks and Spencer. Midland
Bank, Shell, United Biscuits and
Whitbread).
Agencies in the provinces

include Birmi^ham. St Helen's
(principally Pilldngtoos), Leeds
(many locally based firms).

Bristol (Imperial Tobacco),
Norwich (Bally Shoes, banks.

Reckitts and Norwich Union),
west Cornwall and some British

Steel sectors (Cardiff, Qeve-
land, Cumbria and Shotton).

' A long-standing problem has

been howto encourage medium-
sized. locally fiased companies to

make big investment in de-
prived. commercially imattrac-

tive areas. This is where the
wider^ale tax relief plan comes
in.

BP, for example, is particu-

larly anxious to put large sums
into iziner cities rather than
petroleum re\'enue tax.

The arguments against the
plan centre on fiscal purity and
the undesirability of reliefs

(except mortgage relief) and
the danger of abuse. But the
Cabinet is moving to the view,
strongly put by Mr Michael
Heseitine, Environment Secre-

tary, that although one or two
schemes have already started
without tax relief, big incentives
are needed to attract private
sector resources to solve an
urgent problem.
A si^lar scheme was pen-

cilled into last year’s Budget
but was deleted the Friday
before Budget day. because the
revenue and expenditure
columns were out of balance.
The scheme, or part of it is

thou^t to have been guaran-
teed inclusion' this year because
of the inner city riots last

summer.

Crucial

talks
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Lorean
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BY JOHN GRimiHS

THE T7K Government^acked
De Lorean sports car company
is likely to be told today
whether $80m (£32m)-$70m in
export finance guarantees will

be provided by the Export
Credits Guarantee Department
to overcome the company's
increasing cash flow difficulties.

Obtaining the guarantees has
assumed major importance to
De Lorean, which has reached
the $30m ceiling of its export
finance cred'it with Bank of
America. Sales have slumped
sharply and two weeks ago '(he

company abandbned for the
foreseeable future its three-

times postponed attempt
raise private finance in the U.S
Today’s meeting in London

between senior De Lorean
executives and the department
follows the lodging in New
York State Supreme Court at

the weekend of a $19m suit

against De Lorean’s chairman
Mr John De Lorean. by a former
vice^resident, Mr William Had-
dad.
Production of the staiifiess

steel-bodied cars has been cut
from 400 a week to 200 at the
Dumnurry plant, near Belfast
which employs 2,600 people.
The meeting is expected

bring to a climax several months
of negotiations. The depart
ment has expressed itself uzi'

willing to provide such
guarantee without its^ being
underwritten by either of the
two Northern Ireland devriop-.

ment agendes through which
the £80m government aid pro-

vided so far has been
ritannelled — tbe Northern
Ireland Development Agency
and the Departioent
Commerce.

to
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Bank finance

TUC cautious on militant action

over Bill to curb union powers
BY CHRISTIAN TYIER. LABOUR EDITOR

THE TUC is unwilling to lead
tbe trade unions into industrial

retaliation against the Govern-
ment's proposed new labour
relations legislation, or to pull

out of the tripartite National
Economic Development Council
in protest.

A confidential paper circu-

lated to unions ahead of Wed-
nesday’s meeting of the TUC
employment policy and organi-
sation committee disdoscs that
Congress House is taking a
cautious view of militant pro-
posals put up by major unions.

But last night it looked as
tho^h there would be a revolt
against the mild strategy pro-
posed in the TUCs 10-page
document and that a majority of
union leaders on the committee
would insist on a tougher line
being taken.
'The main suggestion, from the

General and Municipal Workers
Union, is that the TUC should
coordinate action by unions
across whole industries if an
emploj'er in that industry sues
a union for damages. This

appears to have sufiicient sup-

port among other unions to ho-

come part of the TUC campaign
eventually.
But there is less consensus

for the Transport Workers' de-

mand that the TUC puli out of
NEDC, and its industrial sector
working parties.

The Government is expected
to publish its Bill on trade
union immunities and the closed
ship in two 'weeks, and hopes to
put It on the statute book b>'

mid-summer. Tt wiil be called
tbe Employment Bill, like its

predecessor from this Govern-
ment now the Employment .Act.

1980.

Some minor changes to the
consultative document published
in November by .Mr Norman
Tebbit Employment Secretary,
are expected. Proposals for
greatly increasing financial com-
pensation for closed shop
“victims” may be modified in
the light of objections from the
CBI that they could bankrupt
smaller firms. Tne scale of
damages pa>'able by uziions once

their “corporate immunity'*
has been withdrawn by the
legislation may a1.so be changed
to meet objections from Cou-
servative trade unionists

But no decision has yet been
taken on the major question
whether to stiffen the proposal
for making “ union-only '' ten-

ders and contracts illegal.

Building employers have
demanded that trade unions
should lose their immunity' from
prosecution if workers go on
strike to keep non-uztion labour
off building sites.

The TUC strategy document
concentrates on public demon-
strations rather than industrial

retaliation, arguing that it is

not the TUCs job to decide
when strikes shmild begin and
end. U also says that the TUC
would become liable to suits for
datqages under the Tebbit Bill
if It directed operations.

It i.s also cautious about a
GMIVU suggestion that the TUC
should boycott periodic ballots
to review closed shop agree-
ments.

Tebbit predicts jobless over 3m

De Lorean says that such
guarantee, wfaieh would give

access to baitic finance at sub-

sidised interest rates, would
allow production to resume at

closer to its scheduled output of

400 a week in preparation for
what it predicts will be a sharp
seasonal .sales upturn in March
Without the guarantee output
can only be sustained at the
current level. This could
jeopardise at least some of the
jobs created in Belfast
The New York court suit fol

lows the sacking of Mr Haddad
in connection with allegations
of financial irregularities by
the company contained in a file

handed to Mr Nicholas Winter-
ton, Conservative MF for
Macclesfield, by another former
Dc Lorean employee. Mr
Haddad was drawn into the
affair because of an alleged
memo , from him to .De Lorean
concerning company expendi-
ture.

The Director of Public Prose-
cutions cleared the company of

criminal misconduct, in the
wake of which Mr De Lore-m
filed seven suil.s for libel, in-

cludjog snits against Mr Haddad
and Mr W«nte»lnn.
Mr Haddnd’s aTle"0':

sbnd^r. libel, fraud and
“Tn»tiriniis <*nnin‘»tir>n of
f-Tnoloyrnent fnr reasons con-
frs*rv to public ooliev” Mr
Wintorton-* U al.so fiHne
mnTiTpr-.siiit apfl .s,avs he '"ill

“at the .'ipnmnriaf'*

time." to nrpss in the Commons
the issue of how the De Lorean
enmoany has conducted its

affairs.

Mr Haddad’s su'tt tncl

allegations relating to

year: the alleged manner

t omodifv

on De Lorean executives* and
dealers’ share holdings and
share options of the share offer

being made throuidt o new
holding company rather than
through De Lorean Motor Com-
pany: payments to GPD -Ser^
vices, a Panamanian-registered
partnership based in' Geneva
for car development: and the
extent of personal prerequisite
enjoyed by Mr De lorean.

THE LEX COLUMN

The price

top hat
Five, months after the intro-

duction of new money market
arrangements by the Bank - of
En^and, Smith St Aubyn, a
medium-sized discount house,
admitted to having lost £15m
—three quarters of its net
worth — in the glit-«dged mar-
ket

d

BY OUR POUTICAL CORRESPONDENT

MR NORM<\N TEBBIT. the
Employment Secretary, yes-

terday gave the firmest indica-

tion yet that the .Government
expects uncnploymeni to

exceed 3m this month. He
said that a combination of

the iLsnal seasonal factors

the abnormally bad weather,
meant that U 'was “extremely”
likely nnemployment woidd
go over 3m in Jannaiy.

He also, predicted . that
unemployment would go ca
rising through tbe first part
of this year, but that the
downward trend would be
saffictcntly 'wcU est^Iishcd
by tbe nest election to ensure
victory for tbe Conservative
Party.

His warning came as MPs
returned to X«ondon today for
the start of a new term in
whieh concern about onem-
ploment is again likely to be

the overriding Issue.

The Conscnutlve Party has
been bracing itself for un-
employment to reach 3m for
several moaths. hut even so
the brealdiig of the 3m har-

rier is almost certain lo in-

crease the pressure from a
very vocal section of its own
badtbenehecs for re-fiatlon.

It nt^ also have the effect

of helping to unite Labonr
MPs. who win be hoping to
show that the accord readied
betweon labour and union
leaders at Bishop’s Stortford

real^ did mark a turning
point for the party.

Though in the short term
MPs may be preoccupied
with the rail dispute and the
effects of the weather, the

Budget on March 9 will be (he
focal point of the new term.
Increasingly, (hose Tories
with doubts shout tbe Goven^
ment's poHeies sec it as tiie

one last chance of saving the
next election for the Conser-
vatives.

Over the next fe«- weeks,
the so-called “wets” both in-
side and outside the Cabinet
arc expected to hold a scries
or private meetings in an
attempt lo co-or^nate an
alternative strategj-. probablv
involving a reflationary pack-
age of £^bn.

Yesterday, London Week-
end Television published an
opinion poH. carried out by
Opinion Research Ceclre
which Tory Icft-vklngf-rs are
likely to use in support of
their argumenl for reflation.

It showed that unemploy-
ment is regarded as the mok
important issue by SO per
cent of those voters who,
while not intending to vole
Consenative at (he mom^t,
say they might eventually be
persuaded lo do so.

Continued from Page 1

French
Credit Agrieole, which have
special statutes and therefore
escape state takeover. Three
smaller institutions, registered

a.s ordinary banks, are. however,
likely now to be added to the
list

Shares in the companies con-
cerned 'were expected to be
suspended on the stockmarket
today.

The main opponents of
naUooaIisation~*iaciu(ling the
former Economy Minister, M
Rene Monorj'^xpressed sati.s-

faction at the Constitutional

Council'.*; decision.
The decision is bound to

spark off debate about the
powers of the ConstifuUnnal
Council, set up under the 19!^
Constitution. The youngest
member of 'ffio council is 68
and nil the members were
appointed before the election.

operations, on an endowmen't,. - market . .'H it Ibwpis (he.M
which for some reason the' from 6 per : cent^r^ A
clearers resented very much'.. ..'amo^t .of e^tal vrffl bp able Hv
This cosy system increuii^y to 'eain---an '.«deqp^te- .Teln[rd.

‘

came under attack, but und^ Smith St Aabya;has imwitOn^
the Bank'-sT new arrangements accomplitfiied. ' part -..of / 'the'*,

the endowment effect; stiU necessary; shrink^
exists, if ‘in- a less 'promlneiit." tiila considmatian>tirat .essAidh$-

^ . :-form. For the Bank‘s 'operar-'lfie Banlfi rahactaBce
The events mayjte til no to work smoofely,- %e any faous^ liyf those -5

'

.way linked.
_
But Smith s_Josses houses have to be able -to aecom- with

' extinction 'tb-'-Tjuse' ri^ls '.

attPn.Mnr. vmv Vftroihiv «n amouhts of issoe finan*&7-Sngtii; instat in'

eligible bills at times.Lwhen the JesS. thaa.i^t: • -

Bank itself is hot a substantial ;... Sttif.tipder-^e
holder. To enable the houses /It -izuffkrfo

tofinance'^ffieirbillbcmks, tixpse -'Ai^ks':jo does-.ifs eapaei^
banks which want their biUs-to-

be eligible-for rediscoimt at.ihe
central bank are ' require .tO ' w«iau« succl-.-w

. p,
-

Ironicrily. the haste bar busi- •

of the houses has- been their - book — the sooalled dential-;safegnard.;.ffa

eomfortably rewarded .since
“ "

“Z: ^
AueusL and It seems 'that count houses. These deposits •

despite the Smith debacle, the are a source of relatively chedp easily be shypcoed by altow-^ .

total resources of the marJwt money which may be invested . P::-
'

actually grew in the last in higher yielding bins. £{5-
. Suppose there -were no di*'

money. Tbe houses would have
to bid for funds ia the iirtejp-

. ierrHS^
bank market. But they would
then be uiwiHdng to hold bills. '

•

«in<*p 'nhft’.'tetn??' TiffPrt un Mi>.. ef’.aaYi-diLtiniesfts-.c^tttaJ faase. j'/i • ..

biil issues 'to latoicate ite-owh'- yqr.fiw wydid^

^

..

focus attention very forcibly on
the question' of how the houses
are to fae remunerated for the
services they provide. If dis-

count houses are in^ortant,
they should not need^to supple-
ment their- income through
punting in: highly volatile mar-
kets.

aerro --tfie' 'mimetlie^
sinee .' the; size fafr'a''..h(ni^
balance sheet .-is

^JT-
-

* jm

ness

quarter of 19S1. Smith
apparendy compounded its

losses on Treasury 15 per cent
1985 by swit^ing some of this:

holdiz^ into the newly issued
partly paid short tap whirii.

promptly became a very 'weak

stock.
All this took place-right

the nose of the
England, which can
concluded that it was notits job funds. Sp some degree of sub- thrOTigh difr

j
(u>|ie

to protect the houses froni the gidy of «the houses' deposit! base raarket as a winfecwkl •
^

consequeaces of their own mis-
takes—provided.- that is; that
only shareholders' money, not
depositors’' was. at. stake, and
that .the system as a whole was
not' threatened. But perhaps, the
system is tuidef some sort of

general - threat.
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